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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE following Sermons, though firft preached on

particular occafions, have been felected in order to

form a little fyftem of the truths of the gofpel, to

point out their relation to one another, and their

influence on practice. There appears to be the

greater neceflity of this, that evangelical principles

have for fome time pafl been falling greatly into

difrepute ; which I take to be the true, and the tin-

gle reafon, why religion is at prefent in fo very

weak and languiihing a ftate. The attempt ought

not to be confidered as arifing from a thirft of fame ;

for a man muft judge very ill who ihould expecl: to

increafe his reputation by efpoufing this defpifed

caufe. I mull alfo obferve, that thefe difcourfes

are not publifhed as containing any thing better

than many practical writings of the laft age ; but

as an endeavour to perpetuate the knowledge of the

fame truths, and to fupply the place of thofe which,

through the antiquity of ftyle and manner, feem to

be falling into fqrgetfulnefs. If there is any thing

particular in them, it is an attempt to illuftrate the

fcripture-doclrine by experience, and obfervations.

on human life. It hath long been my opinion,

chat an impartial view of the courfe of providence,

and of the characters and ways of men, would

greatly contribute to eftablilh us in the belief of the

truths of the gofpel ; and that the very oppofition

given to them by worldly men, ferves at once tQ

accomplim and control them.



*v ADVERTISEMENT.

There will be found, iin many of the fermons,.

expreffions of reference to the time of their being

firft preached, particularly to the adminiHration of.

the facrament of the Lord's fupper. It had been

eafy to have altered the fentences in which exprefs

mention is made of that ordinance ; but as there is

often a peculiarity or propriety of language through

the whole of a difcourfe, which is beft underftood

when we know the time and circumilances of its

iirft compofition, I chofe to let them Hand as they

Were. Another reafon inclined me to the fame

thing: the choice of the fubjects for publication was

made in fuch a manner as to give a pretty full view

of the reyeiation of divine mercy in the gofpel, and

hy that means to illuflrate and fupport the truth.

But as there is a great danger of running too much

into controverfy and. fperulation, the bell way to

avoid this feemed to be, to let the fermons retain

everything particular and practical, intended for the

inftruction, reproof, or confolation, of the audience,,

when they were firlt delivered,. With thefe. few re-

marks, I commit them to the candour of the public,

with very little concern as to the judgement of thofe

who read only to pafs fentence upon the ability of

the writer \ but earneftly praying, that God may

make them inftrumental in turning finners from

the error of their ways, and promoting the fanc~ti-

fication and peace of thofe who. have known the.

truth as it is in Jefus.

j. wi
Faisley^ May 16. 176&.
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PRACTICAL DISCOURSES

ON THE

LEADING TRUTHS of the GOSPEL.

SERMON I.

ALL MANKIND BY NATURE UNDER SIN..

Romans, iii. 23.

For all havefinned, and come Jhort of the glory fGod,

THE whole revelation of the will of God to

mankind, both in the Old Teftament and

the New, proceeds upon the fuppofition that they

are fmners ; that is to fay, tranfgreflors of his law,

and liable to the ftroke of his juflice. This only

can give meaning' to the doctrine of redemption.

None can underfland, at leaft none can relifli or

embrace it, unlefs they believe, and are perfuaded

of this preliminary truth.

What I have now faid appears from many ex-

prefs paffages of the holy fcrip tures ; and is particu-

larly evident from the general {train, and from the

Vol. II. B



10 ALL MANKIND B* Ser. I.

very ftructure of tire epiftle to the Romans. In it

the apoftle, who had never been at Rome, gives a

,full and particular account of the doctrine of Chrifl ;

and he lays the foundation for this by a diftincl: and

laboured proof, that all mankind, both Jews and

Gentiles, are underJin. In imitation of his example,

I intend to begin my difcourfes on practical religion,

by endeavouring to imprefs your minds with a fenfe

of the fame truth. This mull lead the way to the

faving knowledge of the Redeemed; and as he

only can build fecurely, who takes care that every

part of the fuperftructure reft immediately or ulti-

mately upon the foundation, it is as neceflary to

be remembered by faints, as to be received by mi-

ners.

It may perhaps, on a flight view, appear to

be fupernuous. " All mankind," fome will fay,

" are ready to acknowledge that they are finners ;

and there is great reafon to believe they are fin-

cere in this confeflion." But, my brethren, a

little reflection may convince you, that this general

acknowledgement is either very infincere, or very

imperfect and defective. It is plainly a light fenfe

of fin that enables the multitude to fleep in fecurity.

It is plainly a light fenfe of fin that betrays men

into the commiflion of it, and emboldens them to

continue in it. It is plainly a light fenfe of fin

that blunts the edge of all the threatenings in the

word of God, and the admonitions of his provi-

dence. Is it not from a light fenfe of fin, that

when the preaching of the gofpel is not wholly de-

ferred, its ineftimabl* truths are received without

thankfulnefs, and heard without profit ?
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For thefe reafons, I propofe, through the afiift-

ance of divine grace, to difcourfe a little on the

words of the apoflle now read :
" For all have

finned, and come fhort of the glory of God :"

And, in fo doing, fhaU,

I. .Endeavour to confirm the truth contained in

them, That all mankind are finners, or tranfgref-

fors of the law of God, and liable to his righteous

judgement. And,

II. Shall make a practical improvement of the

fubjecl.

I. In the jirfl place, then, let us endeavour to

confirm the truth contained in the text, That all

mankind are finners, or tranfgrefifors of the law of

God, and liable to his righteous judgmeut. And
liere, my brethren, it puts me a little to a ftand,

in what manner to handle this important fubject

;

whether in the way of reafon or affection ; whe-

ther in the way of cool and conclufive arguments

directed to the judgement, or pointed interrogatories

directed to the confcience. Many, nay innumer-

able, are the cavils that have been brought by men
of corrupt minds againfl this fundamental truth.

The father of lies, indeed, feems to confider it,

and juftly, as the corner-ftone of true religion,

which if he is able to weaken or undermine, it

muft end in the fall and ruin of the whole fabric'

If there be any among you, as poflibly there are,

infected with the poifon of infidelity, all exhorta-

tion and warning will be treated by fuch with dif-

dain, while their objections, however weak, have

not been brought into view. On the other hand,

B a
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there are multitudes of finners borne away by luft.

and paflion, who are incapable of underftanding

the force of fpeculative reafoning, and who have

an unhappy tendency to overlook, as what does not

concern them, every thing that is treated in that

way. I mall be obliged, therefore, to have an

eye to both : and oh ! that it may pleafe God to

enable me fo to propofe to the judgement, and fo

to prefs upon the confcience, this neceffary truth,

as that fome carelefs perfons may be awakened,

and brought to an attention to the one thing need-

ful ; and that if any have hitherto taken up with

imperfect notions of religion, and built their hope

upon the fand, they may be perfuaded in time to

diilruft that dangerous fituation, and to found it up-

on the Rock of ages.

For the reafon above afligned, it is difficult to de-

termine what ufe is to be made of fcripture-tefti-

mony on fuch a fubject. The charge of guilt upon

iinner feems to be only preparatory to, and

muit, as it were, pave the wTay for the reception

of fcripture-truths. If the teilimony of God in

fcripture is to be relied on, this one paflage is fuf-

ficient ; but the unbelieving heart is ready to chal-

lenge and call :;i queftion every fuch fcriptiire-

declaration. I find the wTorthy author of a well-

known cat££^i£r^j commonly ufed in the initruc-

tion of children, joins together fcripture and expe-

rience, in the anfwer to that queftion, " How do

you know, that you are born in a ftate of fin and

miieryr" Anfwer, " God's word tells me {q.

Beiides, I find my heart naturally backward to

that which is good, and prone to that which is
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evil.'
, After this example, and confidering that

by the law is the knowledge of fin, we ftiall not

feparate them ; the rather, that God is able to

make his own word, even in the bare repetition of

it, quick and powerful, Heb. iv. 12. In the further

illuftration of this head, therefore, I mail, jirst,

briefly ]ay before you fome of the fcripture-decla-

rations on this fubjecl: ; and, idly, confirm them

from experience, the vifible Hate of the world, and

the teftimony of our own hearts.

First, Allow me to lay before you fome of the

icripture-declarations on this fubjecr. : And that I

may avoid handling the fubjed fyftematically and

tedioufly, I join together original and actual fin*

.Every one who is able to underftand what I fay,

is concerned in both ; and indeed they are infe-

parable the one from the other. The deplorable

wickednefs in which the world in general is over-

whelmed, hath flowed in a continued ftream from

the firft fin of Adam ; and the finfulnefs of every

perfon's practice has the corruption of his nature

as its fruitful fource. See the account given of the

old world, Gen. vi. 5. " And God faw that the

wickednefs of man was great in the earth, and

that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart

was only evil continually." This you may com-

pare with Gen. viii. 21. " And the Lord faid,

I will not again curfe the ground any more for

man's fake ; for the imagination of man's heart is

evil from his youth.'

'

See alfo the confefiion of David, Pfal. li. 5.

u Behold I was fhapen in iniquity ; and in fin did

my mother conceive me." In this the Pfalmiii

B 2
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plainly and clearly teaches the original and univer-

fal corruption of our nature. What he afferts con-

cerning himfelf, mud be equally true cf all the

human race ; otherwife, infte'ad of making a pro-

per part of his confefiion, it would be an excufe or

extenuation of his lin. Nothing can more plainly

fhow the force of this text, than the aukward en-

deavours ufed by fome to evade or milintcrpret it.

For example, how mean a fubterfnge is it to pre-

tend, that David declared he was fhapen in iniqui-

ty, and conceived by his mother in fin, becaufe

he was the inue of fome criminal commerce be-

tween his father and a maid-fervant, or between

the wife of JefTe and another man ? This is plain-

ly a profane invention, offered without any man-

ner of proof, or the leaft infinuation in the hiftory

cf that great prince. Befides, it is evidently be-

fide his purpofe in the pfalm referred to, where he

is confefiing his own finful nature, and not the fin-

ful deeds of his parents. If there be meaning in

words, his intention is, to humble himfelf before

God, not only for his adultery and murder in the

matter of Uriah, but as a " tranfgreflbr from the

womb."

To this you may add the tefiimony of a greater

than David, viz. our blefied Lord and Saviour

himfelf, John, iii. 6. " That which is born of the

flefh, is flefh ; and that which is born of the Spi-

rit, is fpirit." For underfianding the proof drawn

from this text, you may obferve, that though the

word Jie/h has various fignificafions in fcripture
j

fometimes, for example, fignifying the weaknefs

of our mortal nature, unable to fupport itfeif, and
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liable to a variety of changes, which mufl at laft

end in diflblution
; yet here it evidently figniiies

our nature as corrupted by {in. This appears from

the oppofition of the two claufes ; for it is certain,

that thofe who are regenerated, are ftill liable to

all the weaknefs of mortality. It muft therefore

bear the fame meaning in this place as in Rom.
viii. 8. " So then they that are in the flefh cannot

pleafe God." It is with a view to. this great- truth

that Job, who pleads with fo much warmth his ge-

neral integrity, yet fays, Job, xiv. 3. 4. " And
doll thou open thine eyes upon fuch an one, and

bringefl me into judgement with thee ? Who can

bring a clean thing out of an unclean ? Not one.'*

With this agree many other fcripture-declara-

tions,. fome of which I mall mention. Pfal. xiv.

2.3. " The Lord looked down from heaven upon

the children of men ; to fee if there were any

that did underftand, and feek God. They are all

gone afide, . they are all together become filthy :

there is none that doeth good, no not one."

Pfal. lviii. 3. " The wicked are eftranged from

the womb ; they go aftray as foon as they be

born, fpeaking lies." Ifa. xlviii. 8. " Yea, thou

heardeft not, thou kneweil not, yea, from that

time that thine ear was not opened 1 for I knew

that thou wouldft deal very treacheroufly,. and waft

called a tranfgreflbr from the womb." Rom. iii,

9. 10. 11. 12. " What then? are we better than

they ? No, in no wife : for we have before proved

both Jews and Gentiles, that they are ail under

fin ; as it is written, There is none righteous,, no
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not one : There is none that underftandeth, there

is none that feeketh after God. They are all

gone out of the way, they are together become

unprofitable, there is none that doeth good, no

not one." To thefe, I only add that clear and

ftrong paflage, Eph. ii. I. 2. 3. " And you hath

he quickened who were dead in trefpaffes and fins,

wherein in time pafl ye walked according to the

courfe of this world, according to the prince of the

power of the air, the fpirit that now worketh in

the children of difobedience. Among whom alfo

we all had our conversation in times pafl, in the

lulls of our flefh, fulfilling the defires of the flefii

and of the mind ; and were by nature the children

of wrath, even as others."

In this fummary view of the declarations of fcrip-

ture upon this fubjecl, I have confined myfelf to

fuch paiTages as have an afpecl upon the ilate of

our nature in general. And, indeed, as concluiive

a proof of its being the doctrine of fcripture, may
be drawn confequentially as directly. With this

view, not to mention many other arguments, I beg

your attention to the two following : 1 . The tenor

of the gofpel-melTage, particularly the extent of

the commiluon, and the language ufed through the

whole : Mark xvi. 15. " Go ye into all the world,

and preach the gofpel to every creature." John,

Hi. 16. ** For God fo loved the world, that he

gave his only-begotten Son, that whofoever be-

lieveth in him, fhould not perifn, but have ever-

lafting life." Examine the import of this

truth. Whom did the Father love ? or to whom
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did he fend the Saviour ? To the world, and to

every creature. For what end did he love them,

and for what purpofe did the Redeemer come ? To
lave them from perifhing. But why were they in

danger of perifhing ? Doubtlefs, becaufe they

were in fin. In vain, then, do men exercife their

ingenuity in explaining away particular paflages.

This truth does not reft upon an expreffion or two,

the meairing of which mull be afcertained by cri-

tical ikill, but upon the whole of the gofpel. If

we do not throw afide the Bible altogether, Chrift

Jefus came into the world to obtain forgivenefs for

the guilty, to fave the miferable, and to redeem the

ilave.

The other argument is drawn from the feals of.

the covenant of peace ; and particularly the initia-

ting feal, both under the Old Teftament and the

New, of which infants were admitted to be par-

takers. If they received thefe feals before the

commiflion of actual guilt, it cannot be but the

nature itfelf muft be defiled ; efpecially as baptifm

is exprefsly called the baptifm of repentancefor the re-

mijfwn offin r, Mark i. 4.

Thus I have laid before you what the fcripture

teaches us on the finfulnefs of our nature, including

all the poiterity of Adam, without exception. I

befeech you, therefore, my beloved hearers, to

confider the concern you have in it, as a part of

the whole. If you have any belief of the truth

of the fcriptures as the word of God, attempt not

to warp or pervert them when fpeaking contrary

to your fond prejudices. Delire not that miniflers

iliouldjpeak unto you fmooth things, and prophe-
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cy deceit ; but receive with humility and fear the

divine will, however heavy a fentence of condem-

nation it may carry againft yourfelves, viz. that

you are miners by nature ; that your hearts are ef-

tranged and alienated from the love of God ; and

that, if you die in that condition, you fhall not fee

his face in mercy.

I now proceed to the fecond branch of this head
j

which was, to confirm the account given in fcrip-

ture from experience, that is to fay, from the vi-

fible ftate of the world, and the tcftimony of our

own hearts.

Let us, then, fee what evidence is afforded us

from the vifible ftate of the world, thai all have

fitmedy &c. And here, my brethren, what an in-

flru&ive leffon, but at the fame time what a hum-

bling and melancholy profpecl, opens to our view !

There are many remarks which might be profita-

bly made on the ftate of the world in every age,

to fhew how much iin hath reigned in the hearts of

men, and what defolation it hath wrought in the

place of their abode. The great difficulty is, to

range them in proper order, and propofe them in a

fimple and perfpicuous manner, that ordinary hear-

ers may underiland and profit by them. For this

jmrpofe, let us firft take a view of mankind in a

public or national, and then in a private or per-

gonal capacity.

I . Let us confider mankind in a public or na-

tional capacity. In this view, what is the hiftory

ef pail ages but the hiflory of human guilt ? If,

inftead of taking up with the idle and vifionary

trypothefes of philofophers, we only attend to what
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men have been in fact, we fhall be obliged to fay,

with the Spirit of God, that *< the imagination of

the heart of man is only evil from his youth."

It is not proper here to omit, or rather it is highly

neceflary to mention, the impiety and idolatry of

feveral nations of the world. Excepting the fmall

number of Abraham's family, who were the eleElion

of God, and, by a peculiar difpofition of Provi-

dence, the depolitaries of* his truths, every other

nation upon the face of the globe, not only de-

ferted the worfhip of the true God, but fell head-

long into the moft ftupid and fottifh idolatry. This

was not peculiar to thofe nations who continued in

ignorance, and whom the more improved and po-

IHhed thought proper to diftinguifh by the name of

barbarian/,rbut was at leaft equally true of thofc who
were moft highly civilized. Of the wifeft nations,

as well as the wifeft men, the apoftle very juftly

fays in this epiftle, ch. i. 12. 23. " Profeffing

themfelves to be wife, they became fools ; and

changed the glory of the incorruptible God, into

an image made like to corruptible man, and to

birds, and four-footed beafts, and creeping things."

'I muft make even a farther obfervation, and in*

treat your attention to it, That the wifeft in pro-

feflion feem to have become the greateft fools. It

feems to have been defigned in providence, as a

(landing and indelible mark of the vanity of human
wifdom, that thofe very nations who were moft

early in their application to, and moft fuccefsful in

the cultivation of the liberal arts, were the moft

extravagant and fenfelefs in their theological opi-

nions and religious rites. I mean, particularly,
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the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans ; worfhipping

bulls and calfs, ferpents and infects, the moft ftu-

pid of four-footed beads, and creeping things of

the moil mocking form. This every one may fa-

tisfy himfelf of, who will look into the hiflories

of thefe celebrated nations, as they have been

traiifmitted to us by themfelves.

Confider, my brethren, the unnatural cruelty of

the religious rites of many nations. It was fre-

quent and general with them, to offer up human

facriiices, and make their children pafs through the

fire ; the very reflection on which is fufficient to

fill a cohfiderate perfon with horror. ' Confider alfo

the fcandalous impurity of fome of their ceremo-

nies, and the obfcene hiftory of the objects of their

worfhip. Strange to think of indeed ! yet fo it is,

that, moil of the eminent writers of antiquity are

employed in defcribing the drinking aad merriment,

the fcolding and quarrels, the tricks and robberies,

and the amorous intrigues of their gods and god-

defTes.

If we think in a ferious manner on thefe un-

doubted facts, can we help faying, Oh ! the ingra-

titude of thofe wretches among us who call them-

felves freethinkers, who have been taught by reve-

lation only to form rational and confiftent notions of

the firft caufe and creator of all things, and yet re-

ject revelation entirely, and pretend to found them

upon human reafon ! I am fenfible there are fome

who do not think that the idolatry of the heathen

world ought to be reckoned among their crimes

;

but if ycu will confult the Old Teftament, you will

find it coniidered there as the firft and moft atro-
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cious crime which folicited the vengeance of an

offended God. If you confult this epiftle to the

Romans, you will find it leads the way in the ac-

count given of human apoftacy. The firft of all

the ten commandments, which were given as a fum

of the moral law, is, " Thou fhalt have no other

gods before me." And indeed, if the firft duty of

natural religion be a confeflion and acknowledge-

ment of God our creator, the firft of all fins mull

be, a contempt of his name, or a profanation of

hisworfhip.

But idolatry was not alone. From this, as a

fruitful fource, flowed every other human vice.

What a terrible detail is given us by the hiftorians

of every age ! On what is it that all the great

transactions of the world have ftill turned ? Has

it not been on the ambition, cruelty, injuftice, op-

preffion, and raging luft and impurity, of men.

Whatever number of virtuous perfons was among

them, they feem to have either lain concealed, or

fallen a Sacrifice to the envy and malice of others.

Since the firft murder, of Abel, by his brother

Cain, what terrible havock has been made of man
by man ! We are fo habituated to this, that it

makes little impreflion. We can even perufe, with

attention and delight, the narratives of ftratagems

of war, ferocity in combat, devaftation and blood-

flied. Who are the perfons who have acquired the

greateft renown in the prefent or preceding ages ?

Who are the perfons who have been the greateft

objects of human admiration ? Have they not

been the moft active, and the moft fuccefsful, de-

ftroyers-of their fellow-creatures? This circum-

Vol. II. C
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fiance, indeed, communicates the guilt of individuals

to the whole ; mows that it belongs to mankind in

general ; and that the defcription given by the

apoftle is not more mocking than true, ch. i. 28.

29. 30. 31. 32. " And even as they did not like

to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them

over to a reprobate mind, to do thofe things which

are not convenient ; being filled with all unrigh-

teoufnefs, fornication, wickednefs, covetoufnefs,

malicioufnefs ; full of envy, murder, debate, de-

ceit, malignity ; whifperers, backbiters, haters of

God, defpiteful, proud, boafters, -inventors of evil

tilings, difobedient to parents, without underltand-

ing, covenant-breakers, without natural affection,

implacable, unmerciful -

9 who knowing the judge-

ment of God, (that they who do fuch things are

worthy of death), not only do the fame, but have

pleafure in them that do them."

There are to be found upon record inilances of

fuch dreadful and aggravated guilt, as it were to be

vvifhed they had been, or could have been, buried

in oblivion. For this reafon, I fhall neither men-

tion their names, nor cite the examples ; but ob-

ferve, that the extent and prevalence of wickednefs

ihould be confidered as a ftrong proof of the cor-

ruption of the whole race ; and the particular fig-

nal inftances of aftoniming or monftrous crimes, as

a proof of the exceffive depravation of our nature,

and what man in his prefent ftate is capable of. I

know it is pleating and gratifying to human pride,

to talk of the dignity of human nature, and the

beauty of moral virtue ; and if it be done in fuch

a manner as to make us efteem the only means of
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recovering, our loft integrity and original glory, I

have no objection to it. But if it be fpoken of

man as he now is, without regenerating grace, I am
certain it is more agreeable to reafon and experi-

ence to fay, that, from the lengths to which fome

have proceeded, when placed in circumftances of

temptation, it is owing to the power of reftraining

providence that others have been comparatively

fomewhat better.

I have feen it obferved, with great apparent juf-

tice, that probably one end which God had in view

when he fhortened the period of human life after

the deluge, was, to let bounds to the progrefs of

human guilt. As it is the nature of vice to

ilrengthen by habit, and increafe by time, a race

of wicked men living many hundreds of years,

would degenerate and harden to a degree not eafily

conceived. And indeed, if we examine into the

true caufes of any little degree of order and

peace which we now enjoy, we mail fee abundant

reafon to adore the wifdom of Divine Providence,

but very little to afcribe much goodnefs to the hu-

man heart.

The moll truly excellent characters which are

to be found in hiflory, and the moil illuilrious

deeds which thofe heroes have performed, have

for their very foundation the corruption of the hu-

man race. In this remark I have in view the fages

and legislators, of antiquity, who acquired fo much

renown by eflabliihing fyftems of policy and go-

vernment for different Hates. What was this elfe,

and indeed what was it called, but taming the fav-

age, and reftraining the profligate part of their

C 2
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fellow-creatures ? It feems plainly to be the point

in view in every human law, to bridle the fury of

human inclination, and hinder one man from ma-

king a prey of another. This is well defcribed by

the apoflle Paul, I Tim. i. 9. 10. " Knowing this,

that the law is not made for a righteous man,

but for the lawlefs and difobedient, for the un-

godly and for iinners, for unholy and profane, for

murderers of fathers and murderers of mothers, for

man-flayers, for whcre-mongers, for them that de-

file themfelves with mankind, for men-ftealers,

for liars, for perjured perfons, and if there be

any other thing thai is contrary to found doc-

trine." We have indeed the teltimony of men
againft themfelves in this cafe. It has been found

to hold, without any exception, that the longer

men live, they have the greater fufpicion of thofe

with whom they live ; the greater experience they

have of the world, they have the harder thoughts

of men in general. In particular, thofe who have

been mofl converfant in public life, and have ob-

tained moil of what is called a knowledge of the

world, have always the worft opinion of human

nature.

2. Let us now, from a general, come to a par-

ticular znd perfonal view of our prefent ftaie. You

may be apt to fuppofe, that though the finfulnefs

of human nature is too general, yet it is not uni-

verfal ; that though vice and wickednefs have ap-

peared confpicuoufly, and though perhaps wicked

men may have obtained the . afcendency in every

nation, this will not ferve to found a fentence a-

gainfl every man, We might upon this part of the
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fubject obferve, that the truth illuflrated above will

receive confirmation from our moll intimate know-

ledge of one another. Human nature will gain

nothing by a clofe infpeclion. Take it either in

general or particular, its befl appearance is when

viewed at a diftance. The greateft and befl cha-

racters, when clofely examined, have always fuch

blemiihes and imperfections attending them, as

greatly diminiih their luflre. This indeed has

grown into a proverb, That much familiarity breeds

contempt. On this account we may fafely fay,

that if fuch is the flate of our nature, that no man

is able to juflify himfelf, or obtain the entire ap-

probation of his fellow-finners ; much more " mull

every mouth be flopped, and all the world become

guilty before God," Rom. iii. 19.

But the chief illuflration of this part of the fub~

jecl, mull be from the tejj^ony^whicli. conicience

conftrams every man to bear againil himfelf. Ex-

amine, therefore, my brethren, what reafon you

have to be fatisfled, that you yourfelves, unlefsyour

natures have been renewed by the Holy Ghofv
are under the dominion of fin ; nay, that even fucli

as have been " brought again from the dead" do

flill feel " a law in their members warring a-

gainfl the law of God in their minds." Remem-
ber, then, that you have to do with him ** who feeth

in fecret," and " who fearcheth Jemfalem as with

candles." It was neceflary formerly to take notice

of the enormous effects of fin in this life ; we muil

now fearch a little deeper, and confider the begin-

ning and fource of thefe in the difpofition of the

heart. It is true
?
there are probably many her®

c 3

'
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who are juftly chargeable with the groffeft crimes \

fuch as, impiety, lying, injuftice, or uncleannefs :

and oh ! that it may pleafe God, that their fins

may find them out, and his word may be quick

and powerful to their conviction. But what I have

now in view is, to maintain the universal conclu-

fion in the text, not only that many men have

been profligates, but that every man is a finner.

For this purpofe, it is of the utmoil moment to

put you in mind what (in properly is. There are

two ways of defence, you know, upon any trial

:

the one is, to deny the fact ; the other, to main-

tain it is no crime. It is of neceffity, therefore,

I in the first place, to ascertain the charge, by an

account of the nature of fin. Of this, I do not

think there can be produced a jufter account than

we have in our Shorter Catechifm ;
" Sin is any

want of conformity unto, or tranfgreflion of the

law of God:" which is nothing elfe but a brief

illuftration of the words cf fcripture, " Sin is the

tranfgreflion of the law." Let the confcience, then,

of every hearer anfwer to the charge. Have you

kept, or have you broken the law of God ? Have

you been obedient fubje&s to the King of kings ?

Have you done your own will, or the will of him

that made you ? However unwilling you may be to

put this queftion home at prefent, no perfon mall

be able to decline the tribunal, or evade the anfwer

in the day of judgement.

We have one great difficulty to ftruggle with

in the attempt of bringing the guilty to confettion,

that fin hath blinded the underftanding, and r-er-

verted the judgement $ fo that after we have faid
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that fin is the tranfgremon of the law, there will

remain another queftion, What is the law, and

how far doth it extend ? Upon tliis we muft have

recourfe to the remaining traces that are left upon

the confcience ; and I fee nothing more proper

than to prefs home that fummary which God hath

given of his own right and our duty, in the firll

and great commandment, " Thou malt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy

foul, and with all thy mind," Matth. xxii. 37,

Are you your own ? Have you no lord over you ?

Can you plead any exception to this command ?

Is not your Maker infinitely perfect, and infinitely

amiable ? Is he not worthy of your fupreme love ?

If he is not, who is it, or what is it, that you have :

reafon to prefer, or that can produce a better title ?.

Can there be any thing more juft than the fenti-

ment expreffed by the pious Pfalmift, Pfal. lxxiii.

25. " Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and

there is none upon earth that I defire befides thee."

Is there excellence or fweetnefs in the creature, and

is there none, or lefs, in the Creator, from whom
every inferior nature derives its very exiflence, and

on whom it depends every moment for its prefer-

vation ?

May I not hope to have fome hold of finners

here, in pleading the rights of their Maker ? Are

your hearts, then, naturally, and have they been ha-

bitually and fupremely fet upon God ? Has it beea

your firfl and leading care to know him, and to

ferve him, to inquire into his will, that you might

do what was acceptable to him ? Dc you be-

lieve, that ill his favour only is life, and therefore
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do .you feek your happinefs and your comfort in

him ? Many are apt greatly to miftake upon this

fubject ; nay, it feeiris to be the leading deception

of finners, to think nothing evil or punifhable, but

fuch grofs crimes as are diforderly in human fo-

ciety, and obnoxious to human laws. It is fcarce

poflible to make them fenfible how much guilt

there is in a total forgetfulnefs of God ; and yet

this is the very fource of human depravity. The

chief thing blameable in our attachment to other

things, is their filling the room that is due to God,

their being employed in a manner that is difhonour-

able to God, or, in other words, their being in-

ftruments of rebellion ao-ainft the will of God.

Are there any of you, my brethren, who, by the

kindnefs of Providence, have been kept free from

grofs, vifible, and fcandalous offences ; who, from

a natural coolnefs of temperament, have been

chafte or fober ; who, from a principle of honour,

have been juft or generous j who, from the dictates

of prudence, have been regular and decent ; but

}
have been unmindful of your duty to God, have

|
been unwilling to think of him, or ftrangers to de-

light in him ? and are you not finners in his pre-

sence ? Have you been preferved by his power,

and yet never confened the obligation ? Have you

been living daily upon his bounty, and yet feldom

or never given him thanks, except in the mofl in-

different and formal manner, and fuch worfhip as

is a much more proper occafion for repentance than

ground of confidence ? How, then, fhall you be

able to fland in the judgement ? " For of him^
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and through him, and to him, are all things ; to

whom be glory for ever. Amen."

II. I come now to make fome pra&ical im-

provement of what has been faid on this fubje£L

And,

1 . From what has been faid, you may learn how
deeply and furely the foundation of the gofpel is

laid. It is laid in the actual flate of the world,

and in that depravity of our nature, which it is

impoffible to conceal, and which nothing but the

greatefl obftinacy and perveriion of mind can have

the courage to deny. I am fenlible, that nothing

but an inward and perfonal conviction of guilt and

mifery, wrought by the Spirit of the living God,

will bring the {inner to embrace the gofpel ; yet

the neceflity of falvation may be evinced in the

clearefl and moll fatisfa&ory manner, by reafon

and observation. As the vifible creation, when at*

tentively viewed, ferves to difcover the wifdom

and omnipotence of God, and is, as it were, an

open volume, which men of -every tongue may
read and admire ; fo the ftate of the moral world,

as it is called, plainly points out the guilt and apof-

tacy of man, and loudly calls for the interpoiition

of the Saviour. This it is our duty to attend to,

not only to flop the mouths of gainfayers, but to

eftablifh the faith of God's children, that it may
not be overthrown or unfettled by the cavils and

objections of thofe who lie in wait to deceive.

2. From what has been faid, you may fee with

what fentiments we fhould look upon the ilate of

the world, or perufe the hiilory of providence,
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and what profit we may reap from it. When we
fee, as at prefent, in our own age and country, what

profanenefs and neglect of God, what contempt

©r defertion of his worfhip, prevails among many
of every rank ; what pride and luxury, what riot

and fenfuality, what uncleannefs and debauchery,

what lying, fraud, and perjury ; and when we ob-

ferve how one race of finners has fucceeded another

in every age, and that true religion has been gene-

rally, as it is Hill, in a ftruggling or perfecuted

ftate^.we ought to be humbled for the fin of our

nature, and the fhare which each of us has contri-

buted to the general guilt. Inftead of finding fault

with Providence for the permimon of fin, we ought

to be filled with a holy indignation agaiiiit ourfclves

and others for the perpetration of it. We ought

to admire that wifdom and power by which the

King of kings fets reftraining bounds to the vio-

lence of men. Neither ought we to omit adoring

his holinefs in the awful viiitations with which he

fometimes overtakes and overwhelms the wicked

in their wickednefs. When he fends out his fore

judgements of war, famine, and peftilence ; or

when he looks to the earth, and it trembles, as un-

able to bear all the guilt that is laid upon it j when

thunder, lightning, and tempeft, feem to threaten

the immediate diiTolution of the whole fabric ; we

j ought to confider all thefe as the juft pumihment of

fin, and look forward with fear to that time, when

f he fhall render to every man according to his

works ; and deferved vengeance fhall not be par-

tial, but univerfal ; when it fhall not be occafional
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and temporary, but final, unchangeable, and eter-

nal.

3. You may learn, from what has been faid, the

Itate and danger of thofe who are chargeable with

fins of a heinous and aggravated nature. If all

without exception are " under fin, if every mouth

muft be flopped," &-C. what fhall be the condition

of thofe who have the fhameful pre-eminence of

being tinners of the firil order, who have done

more than others to provoke the Lord to anger ?

If thofe who have lived to themfelves, and not to

God, lhall not be able to ftand in the judgement

;

what lhall become of thofe who have fold them-

felves to work iniquity, and whofe abominable

practices are a reproach to reafon, as well as a

fcandal to religion ? I may even fay further, in the

words of the apoftle Peter, " If the righteous

fcarcely be faved, where fhall the ungodly and

the finner appear ?" 1 Pet. iv. 18. I do the ra-

ther beg your attention to this, that we always find

loofe livers the warmeft advocates for libertine

principles. It is the drunkard, the fwearer, the

impure fornicator, who are fo ready to produce in

converfation their pretended arguments againft the

corruption of human nature. I fpeak to all fuch

within hearing.. What benefit will you reap by

denying original corruption, when you are juftly

chargeable with fo many actual tranfgreflions ? If

there are, or ever were, any perfon in the world

without fin, furely you cannot pretend that you are

fo yourfelves. You are afhamed to reveal your

hidden fcenes to your fellow-finners ; but how fhall

you conceal them from the Searcher of all hearts ?

T9IX.N0YA ^k<&
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If you cannot bear to be told your faults by your

fellow-creatures, with what fpeechlefs confufion

mall you ftand at laft before the judgment-feat of

Chrift ! Let me, therefore, addrefs you in the words

of your Maker by the Pfalmift, Pfal. 1. 21. 22.

* Thefe things thou haft done, and I kept filence :

thou thoughtefl that I was altogether fuch a one as

thyfelf : but I will reprove thee, and fet them in

order before thine eyes. Now, coniider this, ye

that forget God, left I tear you in pieces, and there

be none to deliver." May it pleafe God efre&ually

to convince you of your fin and danger, and to lead

you to his mercy, as revealed in the gofpel, for

your forgivenefs. I conclude with the advice of

the Pfalmift, Pfal. ii. 12. " Kifs the Son, left he

be angry, and ye perifh from the way, when his

wrath is kindled but a little. BlefTed are all they

that put their truft in him.'



SERMON II.

THE SINNER WITHOUT EXCUSE BEFORE GOD,

Psalm, cxxx.

If thouy Lord, Jhouldst mark iniquities , O Lord, ivhc

fiall stand ?

JUstice and MERCY are the perfections of the

divine nature, in which we as iinners have a

peculiar concern. Our world is the great theatre,

and the human race the great, or, fo far as we know,

the only objects of their united exercife. Clear and

juft apprehenfions, therefore, of thofe attributes,

mult lie at the foundation of all religion. It is

eafy to fee, that a difcovery both of juftice and

mercy is necefTary to bring the finner to repent-

ance. He mull fee the guilt and mifery in which

he is involved, and the way by which he may
certainly, and by which he can only obtain a

recovery. The fame views are equally necefTary

to every Chriftian, during his continuance in this

imperfect ftate. They are necefTary to that felf.

denial which ought to be his habitual character,

and to that humiliation and penitence which ought

to be his frequent employment.

I muft, however, obferve, that though there are

few of the attributes of God more frequently fpoken

Vol. II. D
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of, perhaps there are few lefs diflinclly underilood.

Men have either an imperfect knowledge or

weak perfuafion of the juilice of God, and

thence defpife his mercy. On the other hand, they

are apt to take prefumptuous views of his general

mercy, and thence defpife his juflice and feverity.

This is not peculiar to thofe who, upon the whole,

•are under the dominion of fin. Even the children

of God themfelves are ready, either to lofe their

views of the majefty and holinefs of God, which

mould incline them to ferve him with reverence

and godly fear ; or, on the other hand, by neglect-

ing his mercy, to fall into that flate of flavifh bon-

dage and illiberal fear, which is equally injurious

to the honour of God, and hurtful to their own

peace.

On thefe accounts I have chofen to infift a little

on this pafTage of the pfalmiit David, in which we

have an united view of divine juflice and mercy :

" If thou, Lord, fhouldfl mark iniquities, O Lord,

who fhall ftand? But there is forgivenefs with

thee, that thou mayefl be feared.' ' It is thought

by fome, that this pfalm was compofed in that me-

morable period of his life, when he was plunged

in the deepefl guilt, by his adultery and murder in

ihe matter -of Uriah ; but more commonly that it

was in the time of his perfecution, when the immi-

nent dangers to which he was fo often expofed

brought his fins flrongly to remembrance. Re-

serving what is here faid of the mercy of God to

another opportunity, let us now confider the view

given us of his juflice, in this pafTage ; " If thou,
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Lord, fhouldfl mark iniquities, O Lord, who fhall

ftand ?" For this purpofe, I (hall,

I. Endeavour to afcertain and explain the mean-

ing of the pfalmifl's aflertion.

II. Support and confirm it from fcripture and

experience.

III. In the last place, I fhall make a practical

improvement of what may be faid upon it.

I. Let us, then, j£>v/, endeavour to afcertain and

explain the meaning of the pfalmifl's expreilion,

** If thou, Lord, fhouldit. mark iniquities, O Lord,

who fhall Hand ?" Thefe words evidently carry

in them the deeper! ienfe of fin, a ftrong and in-

ward conviction of the impoiTibility of justifying

bimfelf before a pure and holy God, if he mould

deal with him as in juftiee he might :
" If thou,

Lord,, fhouldit. mark iniquities, O Lord, who fhall

iland?' 7 God is an oimiifcient being, every where

prefent, to whom all our thoughts and ways, and

confequently all our fins, are and mud be perfectly

known. The expreilion, then, cannot mean, that

there are any fins unregarded, or not obferved of

God; becaufe this is impofhble. The marking

of iniquities here, feems to be an allufion to what

pafTes in human courts, where the judges fet down

or put upon record all that is brought againfl the

criminal, in order to found a fentence of condem-

nation. In this view, the meaning muft be, if God
fhould fo mark iniquities as to proceed to puniih

us for all of which we were really guilty, there

could be no pofiibility of Handing fuch an impar-

tial trial.

D2
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I need not tell you, that the putting the words in

the form of a queftion, " O Lord, who mall ftand ?"

does not imply that there is any uncertainty in the

matter, or that any can be found pure enough to

endure fuch a fcrutiny, but rather ferves to deny it

in the ftrongeft manner. Again, we are not to fup-

pofe, that the pfalmift, by putting the queftion thus

in general, " Who lhall ftand ?" designed to turn

the accufation from himfelf, or to extenuate his

own fins, by bringing in others equally guilty.

This is indeed the practice of many in the world,

who feem to think the number of thofe who are

chargeable with any fin, an excufe or palliation of

the guilt of particular offenders. But the true fpi-

rit of repentance leads to very different fentiments :

it makes the finner fix upon his own faults, and

point at the fins and plagues of his own heart, with-

out thinking upon the fins of others, unlefs as they

may be an occafion of difcovering to him more of

the depravation and wickednefs of his own nature.

.So that the general import of the pfalmifVs expref-

tioa feems to be, If thou, Lord, fhouldil execute

The decrees of juftice, and punifli every thing that

is done amifs, the holieft man on earth would not

he able to abide the trial ; how much lefs would

tuch a finner as 1 be able to Hand ?

IT. I proceed now to fupport afcd confirm this

truth from fcripture and experience. And you will

be pleafed to obferve, that it is the conftant do&rine

of the holy fcriptures ; it is the uniform language

of humility and penitence there. Thus the pfalm-

ift, Pfal. cxliii. 2. u Enter not into judgment with
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thy fervant : for in thy fight mall no man living be

juftified." To the fame purpofe, fee the language

of Job, ch. ix. 2.3.4."! know it is fo of a truth :

but how mould man be juft with God ? If he will

contend with him, he cannot anfwer him one of a

thoufand. He is wife in heart, and mighty in

ftrength : who hath hardened himfelf againft him,

and hath profpered ?" A clear difcovery of the

infinite majefty of God, the unfpotted holinefs of

his nature, the extent, the purity, and fpirituality

of his law, will immediately carry home a convic-

tion of the truth, and make us fenuble what im-

pure and wretched creatures we are : it will make
every one of us cry out with Job, after a difcovery

of the divine glory and perfection, ch. xl. 4. 5.

". .Behold, I am vile, what mall I anfwer thee ? I

will lay mine hand upon my mouth. Once have I

fpoken, but I will not anfwer : yea, twice, but I

will proceed no further." And again, ch. xlii. 5. 6.

" I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear :

but now mine eye feeth thee. Wherefore I abhor

myfelf, and repent in dull and afhes." Every true

penitent will fay, with the pfalmifl, Pfal. xix. 12*

"Who can underitand his errors?, cleanfe thou

me from fecret faults.'' Nay,, he will conlider his

daily preiervation as an evidence of the divine

patience, in the fufpenfion of his fentence ; as in

Lamentations, iii. 2*2. 23. " It is of the Lord's mer-

cies that we are not confumed, becaufe his compaf-

fions fail not. They are- new every morning;

great is thy faithfulhefsv"

Thefe, my brethren, are examples of the fenti-

inents and language of the fcripture-faints ; and if-

03
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we look a little into their chara&ers, as fet before

us m the infpired writings, we mall, fee, that felf-

abafement is one of the moll certain proofs of true

religion
; that the more any perfon has made real

improvement in holinefs, he will think and fpeak

m fo much the humbler manner ; will more clearly

fee the evil of fin, and more readily confefs its

power and influence over his own heart. I know
this is very contrary to the fpirit that prevails in

the world ; and particularly oppofite to the reigning

temper of the prefent age. I know alfo that there

are many objections raifed againft this fundamen-

tal truth. But inflead of wrangling controverfy,

in which our understandings are often loft, and our

paflions irritated, rather than fubdued ; for further

inforcing the above truth, I fliall only urge every

hearer to a ferious and impartial reflection upon

his own conduct. This, I am perfuaded, will, by

the bleflmg of God, be the moft effectual means of

iilencing the reafonings of the carnal mind, and

forcing the confcience to a confeffion, both of the

equity of the law, and the guilt of difobedience.

For attaining this end, I fhall jufl propofe three

general fubjecls of examination 5 and beg that you

may ihow fidelity to your own fouls, in bringing

them to the trial. I. How many duties have you

omitted, which you muft be fenfible you ought to

have performed? 2. How often have you been

guilty of exprefs tranfgreflions of the law of God ?

3. How many blemifhes and imperfections cleave

to thofe very duties which you endeavour to per-

form in obedience to his will ?
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I* Then, How many duties have you omitted,

which-you muft be fenfible you ought to have per-

formed ? In charging you with neglecl of duty, I

muft begin with unthankfulnefs and forgetfulnefs of

God. Let the confcience be ever fo much biafted

by partiality, or perverted by wrong principles, is

it poflible to deny the obligation of every creature

to acknowledge his dependence upon the author of

his being, the preferver of his life, and the fource

of his mercies ? But have you, my brethren, been

fenfible of this ? How unmindful have you been

of the Rock that begat you, and the God that

formed you ? This is the firft of all fins, and the

fruitful parent of every particular tranfgreflion.

It was a heavy charge brought againft a great prince

by the prophet Daniel, ch. v. 23. laft claufe,

" And the God in whofe hand thy breath is, and

whofe are all thy ways, haft thou not glorified.**

Say, ye men of the world, have you indeed ac-

knowledged God, on whom you depend for every

breath that you draw, for every moment that you
continue in exiftence ? I have often thought that

it was one of the greateft evidences of the depra-

vity of human nature, that an abundant and opulent

Hate on earth fliould fo generally lead to negleft of

God. What is this, when interpreted, if I may
fpeak fo, but that the greater our Maker's goodnefs

is to us, commonly the lefs is our gratitude to him ?

But I would fpeak to thofe whofe confciences are

more enlightened, and who have not wholly for-

gotten the Lord. Are not you alfo chargeable with

manifold omifiions ? What fenfe of gratitude have

you retained, and exprefted, for innumerable mer-
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cies, fpiritual and temporal, to yourfelves and to

jour families ? How unequal the payment of gra-

titude to the debt of obligation ? What ufe have

you made of them in God's fervice ? What ad-

vantage have you reaped, for your own fanctifica-

tion, from the bounty of Providence, from the

ftrokes of Providence, from the ordinances of di-

vine inftitution, from the truths of the everlafl-

ing gofpel, from feafons of inftruttion, and op-

portunities of worfhip, from edifying examples,

from faithful admonitions ? What have you done

for the good of others ? How often have you re-

lieved the neceliitous, comforted the diftrened, in-

ftructed the ignorant, admonifhed the negligent,

punifhed or reftrained the profane ? I hope I

Ipeak to many who have not been wholly negligent

in improving their time and their talents
;
yet fure-

Ty there is juft ground of humiliation to the befr,

that, even under a conviction of duty, they have

fo imperfectly difcharged it ; and probably the

very perfons who have done moll, will be moft

iincerely grieved that they have not done more.

Alas ! my brethren, it is a great miftake to think

light of fins of omiffion. How much do I pity

the condition of thofe though tlefs perfons, who,

forgetting that they were made to ferve God, feem

to live for no other purpofe than to enjoy them-

felves ! And O the miferable deluiion of thofe

Unners who fet their minds at eafe by the filly ex-

cufe, That they do harm to none but themfelves I

Let them hear and tremble at the tenor of the fen-

tence in the great day,. Mattli. xxv. 30. " Cafl ye

the unprofitable fervant into utter darknefs ; there
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fhall be weeping and gnafhing of teeth." It is

the firft duty of natural religion, u Give unto the

Lord the glory due unto his name ;" and it is the

fum of all the duties of the gofpel, 1 Cor. vi. 19.

10. " Ye are not your own j for ye are bought

with a price : therefore glorify God in your body,

and in your fpirit, which are God's."

2. Confider in how many inftances you have

been guilty of exprefs tranfgremons of the law of

God, his law written upon your hearts, and re-

peated in his own word. If you know any thing

at all of the law of God in its fpirituality and ex-

tent, you mull be deeply convinced of your in-

numerable tranfgremons, in thought, in word, and

in deed. (1.) How many are the fins of your

thoughts ? Sin is feated in the heart : it hath its

throne and dominion there. Every enormity in

the life takes its rife from the impurity of the

heart. None will think light of fins of the heart,

who have any acquaintance with the word of God.

Let them but reflecl: upon the account given of the

guilt of the old world, Gen. vi. 5. " And God
faw that the wickednefs of man was great in the

earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts

of his heart was only evil continually." Let them

reflect upon the faying of the wife man, Prov. iv.

23. " Keep thy heart with all diligence j for out

cf it are the iffues of life ;" Jer. xvii. 10. " I the

Lord fearch the heart, I try the reins, even to give

every man according to his ways, and according to

the fruit of his doings."

How many thoughts are there in your hearts,

admitted and entertained, difhonourable to God^
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unthankful for his mercies, impatient under his

providence ? How many thoughts, envious, mali-

cious, fpiteful, towards your neighbour ? How
many wanton lafcivious thoughts, and irregular de-

fires ? How many covetous, worldly, vain, ambi-

tious thoughts ? Let me befeech you alfo to con-

fider, that thefe are not fins that we fall into feldom,

or by occafional temptation, but multitudes break

in upon us every day, and in a manner every hour.

What an infinite number, then, mull we be charge-

able with in twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty years !

If fo many are the fins of a fingle day, what muft

be the guilt of a whole life ? What reafon to cry

out, with the prophet to Jerufalem, " How long

fhall vain thoughts lodge within us ?"

(2.) Let me befeech you to confider the fins of the

tongue. Here I fhall not infill much on the grofier

fins of the tongue, lying, flandering, backbiting -,

of thefe, though few will be fenfible they are guilty

\ themfelves, all are abundantly ready to complain,

as reigning in the world in general. Neither fhall

I infill on impure converfation, filthy and lafcivious

exprellions, or allufions to obfcenity ; though I am
afraid many here prefent are far from being inno-

cent of the charge. But befides thefe, the fins of

the tongue are fo many, that the moft watchful

Chriftian cannot fay he is guiltlefs. Even the

meek Mofes was provoked to fpeak " unadvifedly

with his lips." The apoftle James has given us

a very flrong defcription, both of the general pre-

valence, and mifehievous influence of the fins of

the tongue, James, iii. 2.—8. " For in many things

we offend all. If any man offend not in word, the
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fame is a perfeft man, and able alfo to bridle the

whole body. Behold, we put bits in the horfes

mouths, that they may obey us ; and we turn a-

bout their whole body. Behold alfo the fhips,

which though they be fo great, and are driven of

fierce winds, yet are they turned about with a very

fmall helm, whitherfoever the governor lifteth.

Even fo the tongue is a little member, and boafleth

great things. Behold how great a matter a little

fire kindleth. And the tongue is a fire, a world of

iniquity : fo is the tongue amongft our members,

that it defileth the whole body, and fetteth on fire

the courfe of nature ; and it is fet on fire of hell.

For every kind of beafts, and of birds, and of fer-

pents, and things in the fea, is tamed, and hath

been tamed of mankind : but the tongue can no

man tame ; it is an unruly evil, full of deadly

poifon." And that none may prefume, after all,

to think thefe fins of the tongue inconfiderable, let

us remember what our Saviour tells us, Matth. xii.

36. 37. " But I fay unto you, That every idle

word that men fhall fpeak, they mall give an ac-

count thereof in the day of judgement. For by thy

words thou fhalt be juftified, and by thy words thou

lhalt be condemned."

(3.) Now, to thefe fins of heart and conversation,

let us add the confideration of all the fins of our

actions, by which we either offend God ourfelves,

or are the means, by a doubtful or fufpicious ex-

ample, of inducing others to offend him : all the

a&s of infobriety and intemperance with regard to

ourfelves ; of injuftice, treachery, or oppreflion,

with regard to others. Let us confider thofe fins
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to which we are led by our refpe&ive callings and

employments, or by our refpective ages or tempers,

or by fituation, and the fociety with which we Hand

connected. The lightnefs and frothinefs of fome,

the fournefs and morofenefs of others, the incon-

fideratenefs and folly of youth, the plotting and

ambitious projects of riper years, the peevimnefs

and covetoufnefs of old age, and the vanity and

felfiihnefs we carry with us through the feveral

ftages and periods of life. Thefe things are moft,

if not all of them, fins in themfelves, and do infalli-

bly betray us into a great number of others. If

we confider all this with any meafure of attention,

can we refufe to adopt the language of the holy

fcripture, that our fins are more in number than

the hairs upon our heads, or than the fand that is

upon the fea-fhore ? In fine, if we confider the fins

we are guilty of, according to our conditions and

relations in the world, as hufbands and wives, pa-

rents and children, matters and fervants, magiftrates

and fubje&s, minifters and people, we mall find

the account fo prodigioufly fwelled, that we fhall

have more than reafon to cry out, with the pfalmiit,

" Lord, if thou fhouldft mark iniquities, O Lord,

who fhall ftand ?"

3. Confider the fins that cleave even to your re-

ligious duties, and every thing you do in obedience

to the will of God, The purefl worfhipper on

earth mufl afk forgivenefs for the fins even of his

holy things. I am not here to infift upon the hy-

pocritical performances of many profeffing Chri-

ftians, done merely, or chiefly, to be feen of men,

or fpread, as a covering, over their hidden and
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fhameful deeds ; nor am I to mention that religious

zeal which ariies from itrife, contention, and vain-

glory, and which chiefly aims at the fupport of

party-names ; becaufe thefe are directly and emi-

nently finful : they are an abomination in the fight

of God. But, my brethren, even in thofe per-

formances which you go about with fome meafure

of lincerity, how many defects are to be found !

Oh ! how much negligence, coldnefs, and formali-

ty, in worlhip ! how many wandering, vain, idle,

and worldly thoughts, in your hearts, when your

bodies are in the houfe of God ! Confider only the

infinite glory and majefty of God, in whofe fight

the heavens themfelves are not clean, and who

charges his angels with folly ; and fay, whether

you have ever prayed at all with becoming reve-

rence of fpirit. Confider only the unfpeakable

condefcenfion of that God to his creatures, and the

unfearchable riches of his grace to the finner ; and

fay, whether your hearts have ever been fuitably

affected with his love.

It is our duty, my brethren, to confider how far

we have been from preaching the word of God with

proper imprefhons of the majefty of him in whofe

name we fpeak ; how far we have done it with

fimplicity and dignity, neither fearing the cenfure,

nor courting the appiaufe, of our fellow-finners ;

how far we have done it with that tendernefs and

affection, with that holy fervour and importunity

,

which the value of thofe precious fouls to whom we
fpeak manifeftly demands. And is it not your bu-

finefs to confider, how feldom you hear with that

attention, reverence, humility, and love, with

Vol. II. E
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which the facred and important truths of the ever-

lafting gofpel ought to be received ; how many-

hear much more as judges than as learners, as

critics rather than as fmners ; and content them-

felves with marking the weaknefs of an indifferent,

or praifing the abilities of an animated fpeaker j

and how many run with itching ears from one con-

gregation to another, or even from one party or pro-

femon to another, not that they may be edified, but

that curiolity and fancy may be gratified ? How
many loll ordinances, how many mif-fpent Sabbaths

have we to lament before God !

When we come to the fecond table of the law,

how many finful motives mix their influence

in the duties we perform to our neighbours ! how

many a&s of juftice owe their being, in part at

leaft, to fear of reproach ! how many works of cha-

rity owe their fplendour to a defire of applaufe, as

well as to a better principle ? I mould never have

done, were I to go through all the great duties of

the Chriftian life, and obferve the finful defects that

cleave to them. I believe I may fay with great

truth, that would we but deal faithfully, there

would be no more necefiary to our humiliation, than

a ftric~t examination of our duties themfelves. This

would oblige us to confefs, that " all our righ-

teoufneffes are as filthy rags before God ;*' that we

mufc not plead for reward, but forgivenefs ; that

no merit of our own, but infinite mercy alone, muft

be the foundation of our hope.

III. I come now to make fome pra&ical appli-

cation of the fubjecl, for your instruction and di-
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rection. And, I. How great is the deceitfulnefs

of fin ! how aflonifhing the blindnefs of finners I

How eafy and obvious is the confideration of our

fins, in the order in which I have endeavoured to

fet them before you ! Sins of omiflion on the one

hand, and of commimon on the other ; and duties

faulty in both refpe&s, viz. by effential qualities

neglected, and fins mixed with the performance :

fins in thought-, in word, and in deed, againlt God,

our neighbour, and ourfelves. Yet, alas ! how ma-

ny are there in a great meafure ignorant of the fins

they are chargeable with, and therefore fieeping in

fecurity I Think, my beloved hearers, on your

condition. To know your danger, is the firit flep

to deliverance. Is not the law of obedience clear,

written upon all the Creator's works ? Is it not

engraven upon the confcience ? and is it not often

repeated and inforced by the difpenfations of provi-

dence ? Would there be fo much of divine judge-

ment, if there was no offence ? Every natural evil

proclaims the fin of man. An inclement feafon,

an injurious world, and a frail dying body, confpire

in pointing out our iinful flate. And yet, after all,

how blind is the finner to the difcovery, how deaf

to the friendly warning, how regardlefs of the ap-

proaching trial ! Awake, I befeech you, while

there may be peace, and look upon your danger,

while there is yet given you time and opportunity

to fly from it.

2. If the holieft cannot fland before God, if no

flefli living can be juflified in his fight,, how fearful

mufl be the flate of thofe who are lying under the

guilt of atrocious, aggravated, and repeated crimes !

E 2
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Though great profligates often defert the ordinances of

God, that they may fin at greater eafe, and meet with

lefs refiftance
;
yet, in fo numerous an affembly as

this, there is reafon to fuppofe there are not a few

of the chief of/inners ; the rather, that while fome

defert the ordinances, that they may have eafe from

within, others attend them as a cover, that they

may blind their neighbours, and meet with lefs fuf-

picion or diflurbance from without. How, then,

can murderers, fornicators, fwearers, drunkards,

thieves, and retainers of unjuft gain, hear what

hath been faid on this fubjeft without trembling for

fhemfelves ! Hear for your fouls fake ; hear for

eternity's fake ; hear, I befeech you, for Chrifl's

fake. O that the Spirit of God may carry home

the truth, and make it " quick and powerful,

iharper than a two-edged fword, ,, Heb. iv. 12. It

is an eafy thing for you now to difTemble the fins

which men would punifh, and even to boaft of the

lins which men muft tolerate ; tut hear and remem-

ber the two following pafTages : Heb. iv. 13.

" All things are naked, and open unto the eyes of

him with whom we have to do ;" and, Heb. x. 31.

" It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the

living God."

3. In the last place, If any Chriilian defires to

keep his confcience tender and faithful, to have a

deep, growing and humbling fenfe of his own finful-

nefs ; if he would bar the gate againfl the entrance of

pride, or banifh it after it has obtained admimon ; if

he defires to walkhumbly and watchfully, let him live

as in the prefence of God, let him often fift himfelf
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at hi§ awful tribunal. It is eafy to juftify ourfelves

before men, who have fo little to require, and from

whom fo much may be concealed. The truth is,

it is not a great matter to be able to fet the

world at defiance. But to look up to that God who
fitteth upon the throne of his holinefs, is of infinite-

ly greater moment, and of infinitely greater difficul-

ty. He trieth the reins and the heart. He abhor-

reth evil. You fee how Job defended himfelf

againft the accufations of his friends, held faft his

integrity, and would not let it go ; but no fooner

did God fpeak to him in the greatnefs of his power,

than he confefTed his vilenefs, and laid his hand up-

on his mouth. In the fame manner, he that would

guard againli the impofuions of a deceitful heart,

that would not be abufed by flattering friends, or

led aftray by a miflaken world ; that would rather

walk in the path of penitence than fecurity j let

him live as in the prefence of God. And happy,

happy they, who take confufion of face to them-

felves now, and feek for mercy through the blood

of the atonement, in comparifon of thofe who juf-

tify themfelves now, but ihall fland at lafl with un~

utterable confufion before the Supreme Judge, ready

:o pronounce the irrevcrfible fentence.



SERMON III.

HOPE OF FORGIVENESS WITH GOD

Psalm cxxx. 4.

But there isforgtvenefs ivith thee ; that thou mayest be

feared.

AFTER considering our own miferable and

guilty ftate, and how little any plea which

we can offer will avail before the holinefs and ju-

stice of God, it is proper to turn our eyes to his

mercy, as the only foundation of our hope and

peace. This is of the utmoft neceffity to every

penitent. When a fenfe of fin hath truly taken

hold of the confcience, it is fo intolerable, that no

man can continue long in that condition. When
the waves and billows of divine wrath are going

over him, he rnuft either faften upon fome ground

of hope, or fuffer fhipwreck upon the rocks of

defpair. There are indeed (alas that we mould be

fo liable to delufion !) many ways of weakening

the force of conviction, and obtaining a temporary,

imperfect, or falfe peace. But the only fafe and
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ftable ground of hope is the divine mercy. And
happy the finner who obtains fuch difcoveries of its

extent and efficacy, as to make him cleave to it

with undivided affection, and reft upon it as the an-

chor of his foul, from which he is refolved never

to depart.

Believe it, Chriftians, the more the finner looks

into his own ftate, the more real and thorough his

acquaintance with his own heart is, the more he

finds that not the leaft ray of hope can arife from

that quarter. This is precifely the import of the

pfalmift's declaration in this paflage, taking the

one branch of it in connection with the other ; as

if he had faid, When I confider how great and

multiplied my tranfgreffions have been, I muft

Hand fpeechlefs, and without excufe, before thy

holy tribunal, and juftify thee, although thou

fhouldft condemn me. But, Lord, thou art a God
of infinite mercy. This I fix upon as the founda-

tion of my hope. I fee nothing in myfelf to plead.

Thy law accufes me. My own confcience panes

fentence upon me. I am not able to fupport the

view of thy juftice and holinefs. Whither, then,

can I fly, but to thy mercy ? Here I defire to take re-

fuge, and to my unfpeakable confolation, there ig

forgivenefs with thee ; fo that thou mayeft and

oughteft to be feared.—In difcourfing further on

this fubjecT:, which I intend to do in a manner en-

tirely practical, I propofe, in a dependence on di-

vine grace, to follow this method.

I. I inall give a brief view of the difcoveries

which God hath made of his mercy, as the founda-

tion of the finner' s hope ; or, in otfcier words, fhow
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what reafon we have to believe that there is for-

givenefs with him.

II. I mall point out the connection between the

mercy of God and his fear ; or explain the import

of this expreffion, "There is forgivenefs with thee,

that thou mayeft be feared."

III. I mail make fome practical improvement of

the fubject.

I. First, then, let us attempt to give a brief view

of the difcoveries which God hath made of his

mercy, as the foundation of the iinner's hope ; or,

in other words, mew what reafon we have to be-

lieve, that there is forgivenefs with him. For this

purpofe, I obferve, firft of all, that the patience and

forbearance of God towards linners, in the courfe

of his providence, is the effect of his mercy. Even

this affords fome faint hope, that there may be for-

givenefs with him. See the reafoning, or the ex-

postulation of Jonah on the refpite of the deftruc-

tion of Nineveh, Jonah, iv. 2. *< And he prayed

unto the Lord, and faid, I pray thee, O Lord, was

not this my faying, when I was yet in my country ?

Therefore I fled before unto Tarfhifh j for I knew

that thou art a gracious God, and merciful, flow

to anger, and of great kindnefs, and repenteft thee

of the evil." The fentence being fufpended, there

is time given to apply for pardon, and fpace for the

exercife of repentance, with a peradventure, or

who can tell, whether he may not be gracious-.

We may add to this, his continual benignity and

kindnefs to all his creatures, not excepting the evil>

the unthankful, and the unholy. The native ten.-
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dency of both thefe' is to lead the guilty to repent-

ance j as we are told, Rom. ii. 4. " Or defpifefl:

thou the riches of his goodnefs and forbearance,

and long-iuffering, not knowing that the goodnefs of

God leadeth thee to repentance ?" But though this

ought to be mentioned, I am very fenfible how in-

fufficient it is of itfelf to give confolation to a wound-

ed fpirit. Taking in the whole plan of providence,

there are fo many tokens of our Creator's difplea-

fure, fo much to be feen of the juftice and holinefs,

as well as of the goodnefs of God, that it mull

leave the {inner ftill under a dreadful uncertainty in

a matter of fuch infinite concern. Torn by the fu-

fpicion which is infeparable from guilt, he is full

of refllefs anxiety ; and knowing that he muft fliort-

ly appear before God in an unembodied ftate, he is

often putting this queftion to himfelf, Wherewith

fhall I come before the Lord ? How {hall I be able,

to ftand in the judgement ? And therefore,

1, God hath revealed himfelf in his word, as

merciful and gracious, long-fuffering, and flow to

anger. This was the great truth on which the

finner's hope depended ever fince the apoftacy of

our firfl parents. Never fince that time could any

man produce his title to divine favour in his own
obedience ; and therefore the mercy of God, early

intimated in the firfl: promife, continued to make,

if I may fpeak fo, the leading part of the divine

character in all the difcoveries he made of himfelf.

Thus, at the giving of the law, Exod. xxxiv. 5.

6. 7. u And the Lord, defcended in the cloud, and

flood with him there, and proclaimed the name of

the Lord. And the Lord palled by before him, and
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proclaimed, The Lord, the Lord God, merciful

and gracious, long-fuffering, and abundant in good-

nefs and truth ; keeping mercy for thoufands, for-

giving iniquity, and tranfgremon, and fin, and that

will by no means clear the guilty ; vifiting the ini-

quity of the fathers upon the children, and upon

the childrens children, unto the third and to the

fourth generation." To the fame purpofe thepfal-

mift David, Pfal. ciii. 8. " The Lord is merciful

and gracious, flow to anger, and plenteous in mer-

cy." Hear alfo the prophet Micah ; Micah, vii.

18. " Who is a God like unto thee, that pardon-

eth iniquity, and paffeth by the tranfgrefiion of the

remnant of his heritage ? He retaineth not his an-

ger for ever, becaufe he delighteth in mercy.

"

I do not here flay to confider what hints were

given in the ancient difpenfation, of the atonement

which was afterwards to be made by the incarnation,

of the Saviour. Doubtlefs there was fome refpe£t

to this in the very firft promife of the feed of the wo-

man, and alfo in the promife to Abraham, that in

hisfeed all nations of the earth mould be blefled.

The fame thing was prefigured by the facrifices,

and fhadowed out by many different rites of the

Mofaic ceconomy. It muft, however, be allowed,

that the faithful in thofe ages faw it only obfcurely,

and of confequence underftood it very imperfectly.

But it was on the revealed mercy of God, which

they were obliged to feek in the way appointed by

himfelf, that they placed their entire dependence.

I cannot help obferving to you, how very encou-

raging the aflurances. of pardon are through many

paflages of the Old Teftament j how very gracious
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the invitations to the fmner, as if they had been

contrived on purpofe to remove the jealoufy which

the guilty are too apt to entertain : If. i. 18.

" Come now, and let us reafon together, faith the

Lord : though your fins be as fcarlet, they mail be

as white as fnow ; though they be red like crimfon,

they mall be as wool." If. xliii. 25. " I, even

I, am he that blotteth out thy tranfgreflions for mine

own fake, and will not remember thy fins." If.

xliv, 22. " I have blotted out, as a thick cloud,

thy tranfgrefhons, and, as a cloud, thy fins : return

unto me, for I have redeemed thee." If. lv. 1.

" Ho, every one that thirfleth, come ye to the

waters, and he that hath no money : come ye, buy

and eat ; yea, come, buy wine and milk without

money, and without price." Is this the word of

God ? Are thefe paflages written for our benefit ?

Is there any thing more plain, than that God is

merciful and gracious ; nay, that he delighteth in

mercy ? How great encouragement is this to the

exercife of repentance ? In this very view, indeed,

it is urged by the prophet in the 6th and 7th verfes

of the lafl-cited chapter, " Seek ye the Lord while

he may be found ; call ye upon him while he is

near. Let the wicked forfake. his way, and the

unrighteous man his thoughts ; and let him return

unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him,

and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon."

I fhall only add, that as the fcripture every where

bears teflimony to the readinefs of God to pardon

returning finners, fo there are alfo many paflages

in which he declares his readinefs to pardon the

. failings which continue to cleave to his own peo-
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pie, and treat them with the utmoft tendernefs and

grace: Pfal. ciii. 13. " Like as a father pitieth his

children, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear him. ,,

If. xl. ii. " He ihall feed his flock like a fhep-

herd : he mall gather the lambs with his arm, and

carry them in his bofom, and mail gently lead

thofe that are with young." Mai. iii. 17. " And
they fhall be mine, faith the Lord of hofts, in that

day when I make, up my jewels ; and I will fpare

them as a man fpareth his own fon that ferveth

3. But that nothing may be wanting for the com-

plete illuftration of this truth, obferve, that it ap-

pears in the cleared manner from the gofpel of

Chrift, that there is forgivenefs with God. In the

fulnefs ,of time, God lent his own Son in our na-

ture, to be a victim and facritice for our offen-

ces, to bear our fins in his own body on the tree.

In this aftoniihing event, indeed, the love and mer-

cy of God mines with the brightefl luftre : John,

iii. 16. " God fo loved the world, that he gave

his only-begotten Son, that whomever believeth on

him fhould not perim, but have everlailing life.
5 *

In this great tranfa&ion, we have not only an af-

furance of obtaining, but fee the price paid for the

purchafe of our pardon : 1 Pet. i. 18. " For ye

were not redeemed with corruptible things, as filver

and gold, from your vain converfation received by

tradition from your fathers." Inftead of finding

the juflice of God Hand in the way of our recon-

ciliation and pea,ce, juitice, being fully fatisfied,

feals the pardon, and adds to the comfort of the

fmner. In the infinite value of this atonement, we
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may fee the extent of the divine mercy. In the

infinite power of this Saviour, we may ice the per-

fect fecurity of thofe who put their trull in him.

Salvation, in all its parts, is offered to the cnief of

fmiiers ; fo that, as the apoftle expreffes it, Heb.

vi. 18. " That by two immutable things, in which

it was impoffible for God to lie, we might have a

flrong confolation, who have fled for refuge to lay

hold upon the hope fet before us."

II. I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed ;

which was, to point out the connection between the

mercy of God and his fear, or explain tne import

of this expreflion, " There is forgivenefs with thee,

that thou mayeft be feared." The import of this

expreihon mull be a little different, as wTe under-

stand the word fear, which is fometimes taken in a

larger, and fometimes in a more limited fenfe.

Sometimes, as being fo eminent a part, it is made

ufe of to fignify the whole of religion ; fometimes it

uglifies that awe and veneration of the facred. ma-
jeily of God, with which every one of his fervants

ought to be habitually poffeffed. I mall briefly

confider it in both thefe views, there not beine the

leaft oppontion between them, and both carrying

in them the moil important and falutary inftruc*

tion.

If we take the fear of God in the text to fignify

the whole of that duty and obedience we owe to

him, then the connection between forgivenefs with

God and his being feared, appears from thefe two

eonuderations.

Vol. II. - F
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I . A difcovery of the mercy of God is abfolute-

ly neceflary to his being loved and ferved by thofe

who have once been finners. Defpair of mercy

drives the finner from God, prefents him only as

the object of terror and averfion ; and, inftead of

having the leaft influence in bringing us to obe-

dience, confirms the guilty in his rebellious oppo-

iition to his Maker. This mufl be manifeft to

every hearer. There can be no religion at all,

either in inclination or performance, if there be no

forgivenefs with God. How fhould'any fo much

as attempt what they believe to be an unprofitable

labour ?

Though this is a truth which none will deny, I

am afraid it is a truth not fufhcientJy attended

to, either in its certainty or influence. It tends

greatly to illuftrate the whole plan of falvation,

by the riches of- divine grace, or the free, un-

merited, unfolicited, love of God. How much

does it add to the beauty and meaning of feveral

paffages of fcripture ! as, 1 John, iv. 10. " Here-

in is love, not that we loved God, but that he

loved us, and fent his Son to be the propitiation for

our fins." Rom. v. 8. " But God commendeth

his love towards us, in that while we were yet fin-

ners, Chriil died for us." And the 10th verfe of

the lame chapter, " If when we were enemies, we

were reconciled to God by the death of his Son
;

much more, being reconciled, we fhall be faved by

his life." Guilt is of a fufpicious nature. It is

even obferved in offences committed by one man

againft another, that he who hath done the injury

is always hardefl to be reconciled. The fame
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thing appears very plainly in the difpofition of lin-

ners towards God. A gloomy fear, a defpondent

terror, greatly hinders their return to him ; nor can

they ever take one flep towards him, till, by the

difplay of his mercy, this infuperable obftruction

is removed.

2. As a difcovery of the mercy of God is abfo-

iutely necenary to our ferving him at all, fo it is

perhaps of all others the moll powerful motive to

induce us to ferve him in linccrity. Nothing what-

ever more illuftrates the divine glory. It prefents

him as the proper object of worfhip, of confidence,

and of love. When a linner is once burdened with

a fenfe of guilt, fees the demerit of his tranfgref-

iions, and feels the juftice of his own fentence,

what an inconceivable relief mull it give him to fee

the divine mercy ! and how infinitely amiable mufc

this God of mercy appear in his eyes ! Others

may reafon at their cafe upon the fubjccT, he is

tranfported with unfpeakable joy on the profpecl.

His heart is immediately taken captive : he feels

its cenfhaining power, and yields himfelf willingly

to every demand of duty and gratitude. See, to this

purpofe, the exprefnons of the prophet Hofea, ch. xi.

4. " I drew them with cords of a man, with bands

of love •, and I was to them as they that take off

the yoke on their jaws, and I laid meat unto them."

The fame thing is every where in the NewT Tefta-

naent reprefented as the great commanding principle

of obedience, 2 Cor. v. 14. " For the love of

Chrift conftraineth us, becaufe we thus judge, that

if one died for all, then were all dead." 1 John,

iv. 16. " And wre have known and believed the

F 2
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love that God hath to us. God is love ; and he

that dwcllcth in love, dwelleth in God, and God
in him." And verfe 19. of the fame chapter,

** We love him, becaufe he firfl loved us."

But further, even taking fear in a more limited

lenfe, as fignifying a holy reverence and dread cf

the power and majefty of God, there being for-

givenefs with him, is fo far from weakening, that

it ftrengthens this fear j and that on the two fol-

lowing accounts.

1. The infinite obligations we lie under to di-

vine mercy, mufl ferve to improve our fenfe of the

evil of iin, as committed againft fo good and fo

gracious a God, and to increafe our abhorrence of

it. The mercy cf God to the guilty, at the fame

time that it brings unfpeakable confolation, as de-

livering them from the wrath to come, fcrves to

humble them, by a view of their own unworthy and

undutiful conducl. When an awakened convinced

Cpul, under the appreheniion of eternity approach-

ing, begins to contemplate the mercy of God as the

;;round of forgivenefs, ^ie immediately thinks upon

•his mercy, as having all along fpared him in the

midft of his provocations. ' What a wonder of mer-

cy is it,' does he fay to himfelf, * that I was not

immediately cut off in my wickednefs, at fuch a

time, or at fuch a time,' which now return full up-

on his memory ! He cannot eafily feparate the re-

membrance of paft crimes from the mercy that

v.'ith-held immediate vengeance. And furely no-

Hhfng wiQ ferve more to make the finner tremble

and ftand aftoniihed at his own guilt, than reflec-

tion on that forbearance of a patient God
?
which
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did not doom him to inftant and deferred deftruc-

tion, but fpared him to hear the glad tidings of

peace.

Thus the unfpeakable grace of God in the go-

fpel opens the fprings of penitential forrow, and

makes them flow more fweetly indeed, but more

freely, and more copioufly, than before. You may
obferve the ilrong picture of penitence and love,

which is drawn with inimitable beauty by the evan-

gelift Luke, ch. vii. 37. 38. " And behold, av/c-

man in the city, which was a firmer, when ihe

knew that Jefus fat at meat in the Pharifee's houfe,

brought an alabailer-box of ointment, and flood

at his feet behind him, weeping, and began to

wain his feet with tears, and did wipe them with

the hairs of her head, and killed his feet, and a-

nointed them with the ointment." "Was it not in

grace and mercy that the furTering Saviour looked

upon Peter, which immediately confounded him ?

Luke, xxii. 61. 62. " And the Lord turned, and

looked upon Peter ; and Peter remembered the

v/ord of the Lord, how he had faid unto him, Be-

fore the cock crow, thou malt deny me thrice. And
Peter went out and wept bitterly." What is it

elfe that is reprefented by the prophet, as having

lb ltrong an effect upon the believer in producing

penitential forrow, but the love of our Redeemer ?

Zech. xii. 10. " And I will pour upon the houfe

of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem,

the fpirit of grace of fupplications, and they mail

look upon me whom they have pierced, and they

ihall mourn for him, as one mourneth for his only

F 3
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ion, and fhall be in. bitternefs for him, as one that

is in bitternefs for his firft-born."

2. Forgivenefs with God tends to increafe our

fear and reverence of him, from the manner in

whicfi, and the condition on which, it is bellowed.

Every circumitance of this difpenfation of divine

mercy is calculated to abafe the linner, and leave

him nothing whereof to glory before God. For-

givenefs is always declared to be an act of fovereign

grace : If. xliii. 25. " I, even I, am he that blotteth

out thy tranfgreffions for mine own fake, and will

not remember thy fins." We are many times

cautioned againfl imputing to ourfelves, or our own
merit, what is merely the effect of divine mercy.

If the fcripture is read with care, there will be ob-

ferved many paffages which carry this inftruclion

in them, to beware of taking merit to ourfelves

from the divine goodnefs, or any effect or expref-

on of it : Deut. ix. 4. 5. " Speak not thou in thine

heart, after that the Lcrd thy God hath caff them..

out from before thee, faying, For my righteouf-

nefs the Lord hath brought me in to poffefs this

land : but for the wickednefs of thefe nations the

Lord doth drive them out from before thee. Not

for thy rightecufncfr, or for the uprightnefs of thine

heart, dofl thou go to poffefs thei,r land : but for

the wickednefs of thefe nations the Lord thy God
doth drive them out from before thee, and that he

may perform the word which the Lord fware unto

thy fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob." Ezek.

5xxvi. 21., 22. " But I had pity for mine holy

name, which the houfe of Ilrael had profaned

among the heathen, whither they went. There-
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fore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the

Lord God, I do not this for your fakes, O houfe of

Ifrael, but for mine holy name's fake, which ye

have profaned among the heathen, whither ye

went."

It is probably alfo with this view, if we may pre-

fume to offer an opinion on fo deep a fubjecT:, that

the object. s of fpecial mercy are fometimes chofen

from among the moll criminal, even the chief of

fmners. Does not this forbid, in the flrongeft

terms, every man to harbour the leaft thought, as

if by his own righteoufnefs, or being comparative-

ly lefs wicked than others, he had been entitled to

the divine favour? Rom. ix. 15. — 18. "For he

faith to Mofes, I will have mercy on whom I will

have mercy, and I will have companion on whom
I will have companion. So then it is not of him

that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God
that meweth mercy. For the Ucripture faith unto

Pharaoh, Even for this fame purpofe have I raifed

thee up, that I might mew my power in thee, and

that my name might be declared throughout all the

earth. Therefore hath he mercy on whom he

will have mercy, and whom he will he har-

dened."

But the' circumftance on which, we are called

chiefly to fix our attention, is, that forgivenefs is

bellowed only through the blood of Chrift. It is

freely and gracioufly bellowed upon the finner, but

was dearly and hardly purchafed by the Surety.

This is no new or unufual fubjec~l in this congrega-

tion. But O ! my brethren, that we could in

fome . meafure apprehend its infinite importance.
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Think, I befeech you, on the holinefs and juflice

of God, as they mine in the fufferings and crofs of

Chrift ; that a righteous God required full fatis-

faction for fin ; that " the Lord laid on him the

iniquities of us all j" that " it pleafed the Lord to

bruife him, and to put him to grief." Are not the

majefly and purity of God fet forth in this tranf-

action, in the moil clear and legible, nay in the

moil awful and terrible characters ? for they arc

written in blood. Is the Lord to be praifed for his

mercy ? and is he not alfo to be feared for his juf-

tice ? May we not, or rather mull we not fay,

u If fuch things were done in the green tree, what

mall be done in the dry ?" If God faw it necef-

fary to lay fuch a load of wrath upon the Holy

One, when {landing in the room of finners, what

ihall be the condition of the impenitent tranfgreflbrs,

who mall lie under it for ever ? We may well

adopt the words of Mofes to the children of Ifrael,

Deut. xxviii. 58. 59. " If thou wilt not obferve

to do all the words of this law that are written in

this book, that thou mayefl fear this glorious and

fearful name, THE LORD THY GOD ; then

the Lord will make thy plagues wonderful, and the

plagues of thy feed, even great plagues, and of

long continuance, and fore iickneiTes, and of long

continuance."

Do you not now, my brethren, fee much pro-

priety, as well as inflru£lion, in this language,

** But there is forgivenefs with thee, that thou

mayefl be feared ?" The expreflion indeed is not

fmgular in the holy fcripture, even in the fenie now

illuflrated. It is certainly on the fame fubjecl the
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pfalmift is fpeaking, when he fays, Pfal. xl. 3.

4< And he hath put a new long in my mouth, even

praife unto our God : many mail fee it, and fear,

and mall truft in the Lord." As alfo the prophet

Hofea, ch. iii. 5. " Afterwards mail the children

of Ifrael return, and feek the Lord their God, and

David their king, and fhall fear the Lord and his

goodnefs in the latter days.'*

III. I proceed now to make fome practical im-

provement of what hath been faid. And,

1. From what hath been faid, you may learn,

that none can underitand, embrace, or cfteem the

mercy of God, but thofe who are convinced of their

fin and mifery. Mercy can be of benefit only to

the guilty ; mercy can be bellowed only on the

guilty -, and therefore all that can be faid in illu-

ilration of the divine mercy, all that can be faid in

commendation of the divine mercy, will be efleem-

ed as idle tales by thofe who do not know them-

felves to be guilty. Hence the negligence and un-

concern with which the gofpel is received. Very

many of thofe to whom it is addrened are iafenfible

of their danger. The employments of the world

ingrofs their time ; the enjoyments of the world

poiTefs their affections : an eternal unchangeable

ft ate is fuppofed at too great a diftance to require

their attention. I befeech you, my brethren, to con-

iider, that the time of your trial is walling apace.

Let the commencement of another feafon * put you

in mind of its fpeedy paffage, and perfuade you to

look forward to the day of death or judgement,

* Preached at the beginning of the year.
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when all offers of mercy, and exhortations to re-

pentance, mall ceafe, and when, though there may-

be forgivenefs with God to all the proper objects of

it in his extenfive dominion, yet there fhall be no

forgivenefs for you.

2. From what hath been faid, you may obferve,

that the publication of divine mercy, that the illu-

flration of the riches of divine grace in the gofpel,

hath not the leaft tendency to lefien our fenfe of

the evil of fin, or the obligation we lie under to

obedience : on the contrary, it ferves greatly to

improve both the one and the other. When we

endeavour to bring confolation to the broken in

heart ; when we fet before them the tender mercies

of our God, and the infinite companion of the Sa-

viour ; when we prefs them to hearken to the invi-

tations of the gofpel ; when we encourage them to

reft their falvation upon it, and to be at peace ;

this only ferves to excite their indignation againft

fin, and perfuade them to fly from it, to bring

them to the obedience of children, and fhed abroad

the love of God in their hearts.

3. From what hath been faid, you may fee the

difference between a real and fcriptural difcovery

of forgivenefs with God, and that carelefs fecurity

which arifes from a prefumptuous reliance on his

general mercy. The one prevents conviction, the

other produces it. The general and common plea

of God's mercy, keeps the finner at eafe as he is

;

but a real and fcriptural difcovery of forgivenefs

with God, heals the broken in heart, and at the

fame time increafes their fenfe of the evil of fin,

and their abhorrence of every approach to it.
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Prefumption, and fuch views of God's mercy as

are taken by the fecure, arife entirely from the

extenuation of fin. The language of their hearts

is, * Surely this is not io great a matter, but God's

mercy will forgive it.' If }*cu will either feriouf-

]y examine yourfclves, or obfcrve, with fome at-

tention, the difcourfe of carelefs worldly perfons,

vou will perceive this very clearly. They com-

fort themfelves with the thoughts of their little com-

parative guilt, rather than of the certainty and

greatnefs of divine mercy. ' I may, perhaps,' fays

one of them, * have been guilty of fuch or fuch

fins ; but I am fure I never did fo or fo,' or per-

haps as fome others who immediately occur to their

minds as greater finners than themfelves. I cannot

help mentioning to you the faying of a prince of

our own country, towards the clofe of life, who had

been a remarkable libertine in his younger years :

* I cannot think,' fays he *, ' that God will be fo

hard as to damn a man for taking a little pleafure

out of the common road.'-

In oppolition to this, the true penitent fees more

than ever his inexcufeable guilt as a finner, but

hopes for forgivenefs from God, as the effect of his

own infinite grace, and the accompliihment of his

promife in the gofpel. He gives the whole glory

of it to him ; and never thinks of diminifhing the

luftre of his tranfeendent mercy, by covering or ex-

tenuating the offence. Hence fecure perfons are

eafily fatisfied, while true penitents make fuppli-

cation with ftrong crying and tears. They are

often reconfidering the promife, and frequently que-

ftioning the ground on which their dependence has

* K. Charles II. to Bifhop Burnet.
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been placed. Hence alfo fecure perfons feek eafe

to themfelves from the remonstrances of confcience,

by {lining conviction, and offering excufes ; but

true penitents, by giving full force to the accufation,

and pleading the benefit of the remiflion. To fay

j
all in a word, the one flruggles hard to be found

innocent, the other to obtain mercy.

4. From what hath been faid, you may fee of

how much moment it is to the Chriftian to keep

clear views of the mercy of God, as well as of his

own intereft in it. The moment he lofes the com-

fortable fenfe of peace with God, his chariot-wheels

are troubled, and he drives heavily. It makes his

duty burdeniome, and his trials infupportable.

And no wonder, lince he is not fo far left of God as

to return to the fecurity of {inner s ; and at the fame

time the fource of his inward confolation is like " a

fpring fliut up, and a fountain fealed." For what

end are the promifes of God contained in fcripture ?

why are they put into your hands ? why are they

repeated in your ears ? Why, but for preferving

you in that peace which the world cannot give,

and which, bleiTed be God, it cannot take away ?

Hear what your Saviour fays, John, xvi. 33. " Thefe

things have I fpoken to you, that in me ye might

have peace. In the world ye mail have tribulation :

but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.

"

5. In the laft place, you may fee from what hath

been faid, in what way you may moll effectually,

and moll certainly, preferve your peace with God,

viz. by the frequent exercife of penitence and con-

feilion. This will fiiew you the neceflity of for-

givenefs from God. This will conftrain you daily
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to feek for forgivenefs from God. Beware of feek-

ing or preferving peace by the extenuation of fin, or

by {titling conviction. This may well lead you to

floth and fecurity for a feafon, which lays the foun-

dation of the bittereft repentance of all ; but will

never give ycu the comfort of God's children. He
that fhutteth his eyes upon his own fins, mall never

fee the glory of divine mercy. Serious, voluntary,

deliberate humiliation, is the true way of promoting

both that fteadinefs in duty, and that peace with

God, which ought to be the Chriftian's fupreme

defire. Whatever deflroys felf-fufficieiicy promotes

the growth of true piety. The gofpel is particu-

larly directed to thofe that fee their neceflity. It

brings comfort to the mourner, help to the miferable,

and mercy to the guilty. It is a great miflake to

think, that the contrition and penitence of the chil-

dren of God is hurtful to their comfort, for it is the

very foundation of it; according to that refrefhing

promife, with which I mall conclude, IL lxi. 1.2.3.

" The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, becaufe

the Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings un-

to the meek, he hath fent me to bind up the broken

hearted ; to proclaim liberty to the captives, and

the opening of the prifon to them that are bound;

to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, and the

day of vengeance of our God ; to comfort all that

mourn ; to appoint unto them that mourn in Zicn,

to give unto hem beamy for alhes, the oil of joy

for mourning, the garment of praife for the f]
:,

ir

of heavinefs ; that they might be called trees of

righteoufnefs, the planting of the Lord, that he

migh r b^ glorified."

Vol. II. G



SERMON IV.

THE NATURE OF FAITH,

P

i John, iii. 23

And this is his commandment, That we Jhould believe

on the name of his Son Jefus Chriji.

ACTION SERMON.

WE propofe, in a little, to draw near to God
in the molt folemn a& of Chriftian worfhip.

With what humble folicitude ought we to inquire,

whether we are truly entitled to this great privilege,

or may hope for acceptance in this important duty.

It is the moil explicit, and the mod public profef-

iion we can make of faith in the Redeemer's blood;

and therefore none can do it in a proper manner

but thofe who have indeed believed in the Redeem-

er's name.

Faith in Chrift is the great foundation of our

peace with God. It is the great principle of our

fancbincation. It is the great diftinction between

the heirs of glory and the heirs of hell :
" For he

that believeth, and is baptized, {hall be faved j but
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he that believeth not, mail be damned." And
therefore no fubjecl: can be of more importance in

general, or more fuited to our prefent employment,

than what is prefented to us in the words of the

text, " This is his commandment, That we fhould

believe on the name of his Son Jefus Chrift."

In the context, the apoitle is fpeaking of the

Chliftian's confidence or perfualion of his relation

to Goa, ver. 20. 21. 22. " For if our hear'

condemn us, God is greater than our heart, and

knoweth all things. Beloved, if our heart con-

demn us not, then have we confidence towards God.

And whatfoever we aik, we receive of him ; be-

caufe we keep his commandments, and do thofe

things that are pieaiing in his fight."

Having thus mentioned the commandments, he

points out, in the words now read, the great com-

mandments of the gofpel, in their order :
* And

this is his commandment, That we mould believe

on the name of his Son Jefus Chrift, and love one

another, as he gave us commandment." My pur-

pofe at this time is, to confine myfelf to the firfl.

of theie ; and open, in as comprehenfive and prac-

tical a manner as I am able, what it is to believe ou

the name of Jefus Chrift, the Son of God ; and having

done fo, to make fome practical improvement of

the fubje£t ; particularly by pre fling every hearer,

in the mofl earneil manner, to obey this command*

ment of God. #

I. In the firjt place, then, I am to explain what

it is to believe on the name of Jefus Chrift, the Son

of God. Many have been the controverfies raifed

G 2
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and agitated on this fubjecl, mofl of them unpro-

fitable, and fome of them very hurtful, as tending-

to difquiet and perplex the minds of ferious perfons,

and fometimes even to furniih an objection to the

enemies 'of the gofpel. I mail, therefore, avoid

every thing of this kind, as in general undesirable,

and at this time highly unfeafonable, and endea-

vour to lay it down in fuch a manner as I hope

may be underwood by the meaneft real Chfiilian,

and may afford to every exercifed foul inward con-

fclation, and peace with God.

For this purpofe, I hope it will be fuflicient to

obierve, that faith may be considered in two views ;

its object, arid its actings : lit, The objett of faiib :

that iv, to fay, the truths to be believed : idly, The

aclings offaith ; or what it is to believe thefe to the

laving of the foul. As to the object of faith, it is

thus exprened in our text :
" This is his command-

ment, That we mould believe on the name of his

Son Jefus Chrift." Chrifl Jefus, the Saviour, then,

is the object of faith. This, in its full extent, in-

cludes every thing that is revealed in the holy

fcriptures, with refpecl to his perfon, character,

and work. It may, indeed, be faid to include

-the whole revealed will of God ; becaufe every

part of this will has a more remote or immediate

reference to him. Chrifl Jefus is " the Alpha

and Omega, the firft and the lair, the beginning and

4he ending," of the will of God as revealed for our

falvation. But as every thing elfe was only intro-

ductory and preparatory to his atonement, or confe-

quent upon it, I mall chiefly direct ycur attention

to him as a Saviour from guilt and pollution * This
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the name of Jems immediately imports : Matth. i.

21. " And thou malt call his name Jefus ; for he

mall fave his people from their fins." In this view,

I think the object of faith may be fummed up in

the following particulars.

1. That we are, by nature, in a ftate of fin,

alienated in heart from God, tranfgreubrs of his law,

and liable to his wrath. If this were not the cafe,

a Saviour would not be necenary ; falvatlon would

be a word without force, and even without mean-

ing. It is accordingly found in experience, that

till there be a conviction of this truth upon the con-

fcience, the tidings of a Saviour are always treated

with neglect or difdain. Nothing can be flronger

than the language of fcripture on this fubject in many
paflages

;
particularly, Matth. xviii. 11. " For the

Son of Man is come to fave that which was lofl.**

Luke, v. 31. 32. " And Jefus anfwering, laid un-

to them, They that are whole need not a phyfician
;

but they that are nek. I came not to call the

righteous, but finners to repentance."' I fhall alia

read to you the account of our natural flate, and

the end of Chrifl's coming, given by the apoftle

Paul, E.ph. ii. 1.—-5. " And you hath he quick-

ened who were dead in trefpanes and fins, wherein

in time pail ye walked according to the courfe of

this world, according to the prince of the power of

the air, the fpirit that now worketh in the children

of difobedience. Among whom alfo we all had

our converfation in times pail, in the lulls of our

flefh, fulfilling the delires of the fiefh, and of the

mind ; and were by nature the children of wrath,

even as others. But God, who is rich in mercv,

G 3
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for his great love wherewith he loved us, even

when we were dead in iins, hath quickened us

together with Chriit, (by grace ye are faved." I

forbear to mention the proof of this from the hif-

tory of the world, from the marks of God r
s dif-

pleafure againft fin in the courfe of providence, and

from the teilimony of confcience, as I have illu-

irrated them at eonfiderable length in other dif-

courfes. Let it fuffice at prefent to fay, that the

finl truth which is the objecl of faith, is the guilt

and mifery of our nature.

2. The tiext part of the object of faith is, that

litre is no way of recovery from this flate but by

Chriit : A&s iv. 12. " Neither is there falvation

in any other : for there is none other name under

heaven given among men whereby we mull be

faved." If there were any other, it would not be

the command of God that we mould believe in the

name of his Son Jefus Chrift. After men are in

fome meafure fenfible that they are guilty, it is

often difficult to convince them that they are help-

lefs. There is fomething fo mortifying in this

consideration, and fo humbling to our pride, that

it is with great unwillingnefs we yield to it. Nay,

after we have feemed to confefs it, we are often

ready to retracl it. The miner has always a prone-

nefs to feek fome refource in himfelf. Hence the

difpolition to extenuate his guilt ; and if he cannot

plead abfolute, to place fome dependence on com-

parative innocence. Hence the difpoiition to mag-

nify human merit, as if, by the value of fome good

deeds, we could balance or cancel the guilt of our

-difobedieiuce. Hence the tT.dkfs variety of human
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inventions, of coftly facrifices, and voluntary pe-

nance : Micah, vi. 6.7. u
. Wherewith fhall I

come before the Lord, and bow myfelf before the

high God ? fhall I come before him with burnt-

offerings, with calves of a year old ? Will the

Lord be pleafed with thoufands of rams, or with

ten thoufands of rivers of oil ? fhall I give my firft-

born for my tranfgreflion, the fruit of my body for

the iin of my foul?" The truth is, till the finner

is ftripped of every plea, and found to be without

excufe, he will ftill refufe to be indebted to the

grace of his Redeemer. But hear ye the Spirit of

God, Rev. iii. 17. 18. " Becaufe thou fayefl, I

am rich, and increafed with goods, and have need

of nothing ; and knowefl not that thou art wretch-

ed, and miferahle, and poor, and blind, and naked.

I counfel thee to buy of me gold tried in the

fire, that thou mayefl be rich ; and white raiment,

that thou mayefl be clothed, and that the fhame of

thy nakednefs do not appear ; and anoint thine eyes

with eye-laive, that thou mayefl fee."

.3. This leads me to the third part of the object

of faith, viz. That the pardon of fin, and peace

with an offended God, is freely offered to the chief

of linners through Chrift. The two preceding

truths are preparatory to this, and ferve to point

out its neceinty and moment. This is the gracious

menage which was brought into the world by the

gofpel ; and from which it derives its name, im-

porting glad tidings. What we are particularly to

attend to here is, (1 .) That Chrift Jelus was iub-

flituted in the room of finneis, and fulTeiecl, the jufl

for the unjuft, that he might bring us to God

)
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that the holinefs and juftice of God required an ex-

piation of fin, which was made by this immaculate

victim : If. liii. 5. 6. " But he was wounded for our

tranfgremons, he was bruifed for our iniquities : the

chaftifement of our peace was upon him, and with

his ftripes we- are healed. All we like fheep have

gone aftray : we have turned every one to his own
way, and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity

of us all." Rom. iii. 25. " Whom God hath fet

forth to be a propitiation, through faith in his

blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for the remiflion

of fins that are paft, through the forbearance of

God." (2.) Another thing alfo to be obferved, is

the conflitution of the fufferer's perfon. It was no

lefs than the eternal and only-begotten Son of God.

This is a circumflance of the utmofl moment, and

on which the greatefl ftrefs is manifeftly laid in

fcripture. It is included in the words of the text

:

" This is his commandment, That we fhould be-

lieve on the name of his Son Jefus Chrifl." It is

alfo conflantly found in the early confeflions of

faith : John, i. 49. " Nathaniel anfwered and faid

unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou

art the King of Ifrael." Matth. xvi. 16. " And
Simon Peter anfwered and faid, Thou art Chrifl,

the Son of the living God." A&s, viii. 37. " And
Philip faid, If thou believefl with all thine heart,

thou mayeft. And he anfwered and faid, I be-

lieve that Jefus Chrifl is the Son of God." Unlefs

this is attended to, we fhall neither be fufficiently

fenfible of the evil of fin, which required fuch an

atonement, nor of the love of God which provided

it, nor of the power of the Saviour to execute it

;
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nor can we have fuch encouragement to put our

trull in it. .

From theie two circumflances you may be di-

rected to contemplate the leading and principal ob-

ject of faith, viz. The only-begotten Son of God
dying in our room, and purchasing our pardon.

Jefus, the mediator of the new covenant;, having

finilhed his work, invites weary and heavy-laden

miners to come unto him ; and allures them, that

the nig heft demands of the law are anfwered, that

their debt is fully paid-, and nothing. is now to be

laid to their charge : Rom. viii. 33. 34. " Who
mall lay any tiling to the charge of God's elect ?

It is God that jufliiieth : who is he that condemn-

ed! ? It is Chriit that died, yea rather, that is rifen

again, who is even at the right hand of God, who alfo

maketh intercefficn for us." Rev. xxii. 17. " And
the Spirit and the bride fay, Come. And let him

that heareth, fay, Come. And let him that is a-

thirfl come : and whoioe\ er will, let him take the

water of life freely."

4. In the last place, The object of faith is the

power of Chrill to renew our natures, to deliver us

from the bondage of corruption, and to bring us

into the glorious liberty of God's children. . We
mult never feparate the Redeemer's merit and his

power. Conviction is imperfect unlefs we fee our

Uavery, as well as mifery, and unfeignedly defire

deliverance from both. Neither do we properly

apprehend the extent of Ch rill's undertaking, un-

lefs we view him exalted as a Prince and a Saviour to

give repentance to Ifrael, andremimon of fins. There

are two things equally efTential to the gofpel upon
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this particular. (1.) The neceffity of being fano

tilled. Salvation in fin is not promifed ; falvation

or happinefs in fin is not poflible ; and therefore all

who hope for falvation through Chrift, muft be re-

newed in the fpirit of their minds. Thenceforth

they muft not ferve fin: 2 Cor. v. 17. " If any

man be in Chrift, he is a new creature : old things

are palled away, behold, all things are become new."

If the wrath of God is revealed againft allungod-

linefs of men, it muft ftill abide on the children of

difobedience. (2.) The other thing to be ob fen.-cd

is, That the fancliiication of the believer is the

purchafe of Chrift's blood, and the work of his

Spirit. This is plain through the whole of the

fcriptures both of the Old Teftament and the New :

Ezek. xxxvi. 25. 26. 27. " Then will I fprinkle

clean water upon you, and ye mall be clean : from

all your filthinefs, and from all your idols, will I

cleanfe you. A new heart alfo will I give you,

and a new fpirit will I put within you ; and I will

take away the ftony heart out of your fiefli, and I

will give you an heart of fiefh. And I will put

my Spirit within you, and caufe you to walk in my
ftatutes, and ye fhall keep my judgments, and do

them." John, xv. 4. 5. Abide in me, and I in you.

As the branch camiot bear fruit of itfelf, except it

abide in the vine ; no more can ye, except ye abide

in me. I am the vine, ye are the branches : he

that abideth in me, and I in him, the fame bring-

eth forth much fruit : for without me ye can do

nothing." Nothing can be ftronger than the lan-

guage ufed on this fubjecl: : " His grace is fumcient

for us y his ftrength is made perfect in weaknefs."
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" By the grace of God," fays the apoftle, " I am
what I am." And again, " Not I, but the grace

of God which was with me." Nay, he is faid

" to work in us both to will and to do of his good

pleafure." All this fhews, that there is no room for

the finner to glory ; but that the whole of his lofs

by the fall, both his integrity and his happinefs, may

be recovered, and can only be recovered, through

Chrift. This is the fum of evangelical truth, this

is the fource of evangelical holinefs : Gal. ii. 16.—

20. " Knowing that a man is not juftified

by the works of the law, but by the faith of

Jefus Chrift ; even we have believed in Jefus

Chrift, that we might be juftified by the faith of

Chrift, and not by the works of the law : for by

the works of the law iliall no flefh be juftified.

But if while we feek to be juftified by Chrift, we
ourfelves alfo are found finners, is therefore Chrift

the minifter of fin ? God forbid. For if I build

again the things which I deftroyed, I make myself

a tranfgreflbr. For I through the law am dead to

the law, that I might live unto God. I am cruci-

fied with Chrift : neverthelefs I live
;
yet not I,

but Chrift liveth in me : and the life which I now

live in the flefh, I live by the faith of the Son of

God, who loved me, and gave himfelf for me."

I proceed now, in the feco'nd place, to confider the

actings of faith, or what is implied in believing

thefe truths to the faving of the foul. And I can-

not help obferving to you, that it is but in compli-

ance with common cuftom, or at leaft with the pre-

ient ftate of things, that I fay much upon this part

of the fubjecl. I am perfuaded it is of much mor
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confequence, and much more proper, to direct you

to the object of faith in God's revealed will, to ex-

plain it in all its extent, and to prefs it with all the

evidence that attends it, than to examine curioufly

into, and to diftinguifh nicely upon the nature of

faith, as it is an act of the human mind. I do not

find that the fcripture fays much upon the aft of be-

lieving ; but it is in a manner wholly employed in

telling us nvhat we ought to believe, both with re-

gard to our apoftacy and recovery. We do indeed

read in fcripture of believing with all the heart.

We read alfo of a temporary faith in the ftony-

ground hearers ; and of the flrength and weaknefs of

faith. But all this feems, at leaft chiefly, to relate to

the nrmnefs or uncertainty of our perfuafionof, or af-

fent to the truths which are addrened to us in the

name of God. The fimplefl view of faith feems

to be receiving " the record which God hath given

us of his Son." Agreeably to this, the reverfe of

faith in fcripture is doubting : Matth. xiv. 31. " O
thou of little faith, wherefore didft thou doubt?'*

Matth. xxi. 21. " Jefus anfwered and faid unto

them, Verily I fay unto you, If ye have faith, and

doubt not, ye mail not only do this which is done

to the fig-tree, but alfo if ye mall fay unto this

mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou call into

the fea, itfnailbe done.M

But, my brethren, fince there have been que-

itions upon this fubje$:, and fince it is certain from

experience that there is a deceitfulnefs in the human

heart, and a fupjpofed faith, which ret is vain and

fraitlefs, I fnall obferve, that t.:e actings of faith

may be refolved into the three, following partisu-
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lars, or that the faith of God's elect will difcover

itfelf by the three following effects.

1 . A firm aiTent of the underftanding to what is

revealed of Chrifl in fcripture
;

particularly as

fummed up in the preceding part of this difcourfe :

That you believe the loft and helplefs ftate of man

by nature and practice : That Chrifl is able to fave

to the uttermoft ; and that he hath made effectual

provifion, both for expiating your guilt and puri-

fying your hearts. Perhaps you will think this is

eafy, and be ready to fay, that you have from your

youth given, and that you do at this moment give,

entire credit to the wrhole. But, my brethren,

there is more here than you are aware of: there is

a great difference between a common and tradition-

ary belief which was never tried, and that inward

and perfonal conviction which dwells in the heart,

and therefore will govern the life. If any man be-

lieve, that all the pofterity of Adam are in a ftate of

guilt and mifery, one would think it unavoidable

that he mull perceive his own danger as a part of

the whole ; and yet I am perfuaded, it is ufually

a perfonal conviction of guilt and danger by the law

upon the confcience that firft opens the linner's eyes

upon the general truth ; and then his own intereft

makes it bulk in his apprehenfion, and raifes in

him an earneft folicitude, both to examine into the

caufe of the difeafe, and to afk after the method of

cure.

There is another way of confidering the afient'

of the underftanding to divine truth. The tefti-

mony of faith is oppofed to the teftimony of fenfe.

Faith tells us, that our only happinefs is in the fa-i

Vol. II, H
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vour of God, and that this can only be obtained

through Chrifl ; that eternity is coming on ; and

that there is no time to be loft. Senfe, on the other

hand, tells us, that the world is good, that its de-

lights are pleafant, and that our comfort is here ; not

forgetting to reprefent the fervice of God as a bur-

cen and drudgery. In the mean time, the corrupt

principle within aflents to the deluiion, and affifls

in blinding the mind ; adding, that whatever may
be in religion, the danger may be warded off by a

late repentance. It is not enough, then, to give a

cold and general anient to the truths of religion

when they are not contradicted, but to believe the

teftimony of faith, in opposition to the fuggeftions

of fenfe -; or, in other words, " to walk by faith,

and not by fight." That this may be brought to the

teft, I obferve,

2. That faith implies the confent and approba-

tion of the heart to every truth with regard to

Chrift's perfon and character, and falvation ^through

his blood. To every believer, the plan of redemp-

tion by the Mediator of the new covenant, appears

not only true, but wife, reasonable, gracious, and ne-

ceflary . This,my brethren, particularly diftinguifhes

true faith, not only from unbelief and fecurity, but

from an empty and barren profeffion. The care-

lefs defpife the truth, the believer adores it ; the

half Chriftian is afhamed of it, the believer glo-

ries in it : " God forbid,' * fays the apoflle, Gal,

vi. 14. u
. that I fhould glory fave in the crofs of

our Lord Jefus Chrift." 1 Pet. ii. 7. " Unto you

therefore which believe, he is precious : but unto

Sifim which be difobedient^ the ftone which the
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builders difallowed, the fame is made the he-ad of

the corner."

I believe indeed it is ufually a deep and heart-

felt conviction of danger, which firfl perfuades

the {inner of the truth, and makes the trembling

penitent a willing believer. But becaufe there may
be fometimes a belief of that truth which we do not

cfteem, nay, even a jealoufy and fufpicion of the

truth of what we inwardly hate, I have added,

that faith implies the confent and approbation of

the heart. The whole doctrine of redemption ap-

pears to the believer moll admirably calculated to

promote the glory cf God, and fecure the falvation

of linners. Even what bears hardeft upon man,

taking away the foundation of felf-righteoufnefs

and felf-dependence, appears to him perfectly rea-

fonable : he not only fubmits to it, but embraces

and clofes with it. He fees the law to be holy ; he

confeiTes the threatening to be juil ; and he is not

only content, but thankful, that his present deli-

verance and future fecurity depend, not on himfelf,

but on the Redeemer. He is willing to be only and

eternally indebted to the unmerited mercy and fove-

reign grace of God in Chriit Jefus.

Thus you fee the doctrine of falvation is repre-

fented in fcripture under the form of a blemng to

be received, as well as a truth to be believed : If.

lv. 1. 2. 3. " Ho, every one that thirfleth, come

ye to the waters, and he that hath no money

;

come ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy wine and

milk without money, and without price. Where-

fore do ye fpend money for that which is not

bread ? and your labour for that which fatisfieth

H2
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not ? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that

which is good, and let your foul delight itfelf in

fatnefs. Incline your ear, and come unto me
j

hear, and your foul mail live, and I will make an

everlafling covenant with you, even the fure mer-

cies of David." Matt. xi. 28. " Come unto me,

all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and I will

give you reft." And indeed the infpired writers

;ilways fpeak of it in fuch terms as mew themfelves

not only iatisned of the truth, but deeply penetrated

with a ienfe of the greatnefs of the mercy .* Eph.

iii. 17. 18. 19. " That Chrifl may dwell in your

hearts by faith ; that ye being rooted and grounded

in love, may be able to comprehend with all faints,

what is the breadth, " and length, and depth, and

height ; and to know the love of Chrifl, which

pafTeth knowledge, that ye might be filled with

all the fulnefsofGod."

3. In the last place, Faith implies fuch a perfonal

application of the truths of the gofpel as produceth

repofe of confcience, dependence and reliance on

the Saviour. This, my brethren, is the point firft

in view, and the termination of the whole ; and I

cannot help thinking, that it is fo efTential to faith,

that faith and trufl are often put reciprocally for

one another in the New Teflanient ; as in Eph. i.

12. 13. " That we fhould be to the praife of his

%lory, who firft trufled in Chrifl. In whom ye

Llfo trufled, after that ye heard the word of truth,

the gofpel of your falvation ; in whom alfo, after

that ye believed, ye were fealed with that Holy Spi-

rit of promife,"
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I do not mean to fay, that divine faith is a belief

that Chrift died for me in particular. I know the

ftrong objections which lie againft that form of ex-

preffion. The object, of faith is, that Chrift died

for loft fmners, of the race of Adam. But as it can

hardly be fuppofed, that any give their aflent to

this truth till they are convinced that they them-

felves are finners ; fo, if they believe that there is

no falvation in any other, and that he is able to fave

to the uttermoft, it feems to follow of neceflity, that

they will reft and rely " upon him alone for falva-

tion as he is offered in the gofpel.' ' This is cer-

tainly the view given us of the matter in the hplj-

fcripture : Rom. v. 1. " Therefore, being juftified

by faith, we have peace with God, through our

Lord Jefus Chrift." Heb. vi. 18. " That by two

immutable things, in which it was impoffible for

God to lie, we might have a ftrong confolation,

who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope

fet before us." Faith and defpair are inconiiftent.

Faith and hope are inseparable. The glory of the

Redeemer's perfon, the perfection of his atone-

ment, and his ability to fave, are all fet before us in

the gofpel ; and if we cannot rely upon him, if we
cannot truft our falvation in his hands, it certainly

arifes from fome doubt or difapprobation of thefe

interefting truths. If you doubt of the truth, it is

no wonder that you diftruft the promife ; but if you

are truly and inwardly Satisfied of Chrift' s power

and mercy,, you will clofe with him, as your Sa-

viour, and fay unto him, in the words of Thoiri&s,

when his doubts were removed, " My Lord, and

my God. ,1—Thus I have fhortly given ycu a view

H 3
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of the actings of faith : which may all be reduced

to .what I have endeavoured to illuflrate j the afTent

of the underflanding, the approbation of the heart,

and thefe jointly producing repofe of confcicnce and

peace with God.

II. I proceed now, in the last place, to make
iome practical improvement of what hath been faid

on this important fubject. And, in the

ij7 place, Hence learn the abfolute neceflity of

felf-denial, and how much it ought to prevail in the

temper of a Chriftian. In explaining to you the

object of faith, I have endeavoured to lay before

you the nature of the gofpel-meflage, and the fub-

ftance of the truth as it is in Jefus, viz. the loll and

heiplcfs Hate of man by nature, forgivenefs through

the blood of Chrift, and fan&incation as the work

of his Spirit. If this view is juft, then religion

mult be begun, preferved, improved, and perfected,

by union with Chrift. If this view is juft, then all

felf-righteoufnefs and felf-dependence is a denial of

Chrift. And indeed fuch is the life of a believer,

if the conduct, of the great apoftle of the Gentiles

may be taken for an example : Phil. iv. 13. "I
can do all tilings through Chrift which ftrengthu-

eneth me."

2. Hence alfo learn the neceflity of a new na-

ture, in order to a new life. If the old nature is in-

deed in ruins, it will be loft labour to begin to build

without a new foundation. And if the foundation is

111 laid, however beautiful the fuperftruclure, the

fabric cannot be lafting. The not attending to this

v is vifibly the caufe of many rcifcarriages. • Men
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often refolve upon fome amendment of life, from

prudence, conveniency, or even from imperfect con-

victions, and fome apprehenfion of eternity itfelf.

But though thefe refolutions are formed with feem-

ing fincerity, inherent corruption foon becomes too

ftrong for fuch feeble oppofition. Remember

therefore our Saviour's caution, " Either make the

tree good, and his fruit good ; or make the tree

corrupt, and his fruit corrupt.' ' If you defire

to live a life of holinefs or virtue, apply to God
through Chrift, for the pardon of your fins, and

peace with him. Intreat of him alfo, in the fame

prevailing name, that by his grace he would im-

plant in you " a new heart, and a new fpirit, that

you may walk in his wTays, and obferve his judge~

ments to do them."

3. Learn alfo how injurious they are to the doc-

trine of falvation by faith in Chrift, who {lander it

as unfriendly to holinefs of life. So far from being

unfavourable to holinefs, it makes the mofl effec-

tual provilion for it. Obedience to the whole. law

of God, is embraced by every believer as his choice,

and promifed as his duty ; only he expects to derive

ftrength from his Redeemer to enable him to dis-

charge it. I defire to bear witnefs, and fo will

every faithful minifter of the New Teftament, that

Chrift came not to deftroy the law, but to frilfd it.

He hath not only left it in its full force upon the

confcience, but he hath added to its obligation.

The awful fanction of the law ftiall take place upon

every impenitent finner. It is well reprefented by
the flying roll, in the prophecies of Zechariah,

chap. v. 3. 4. " Then faid he unto me, This is the
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curie that goeth forth over the face of the whole

earth 1 for every one that ftealeth mall be cut oft"

as on this fide, according to it ; and every one that

fweareth fhall be cut off as on that fide, according to

it. I will bring it forth, faith the Lord of hofls, and

it fhall enter into the houfe of the thief, and into the

houfe of him that fweareth falfely by my name :

and it fhall remain in the midfl of his houfe, and

fhall confume it, with the timber thereof, and the

ftones thereof.' ' See alfo the fuperadded fan&iori

of the gofpel, Heb. x. 28. 29. " He that defpifed

Mofes law died without mercy, under two or three

witneffes : of how much forer punifhment, fuppofe

ye, fhall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden

under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the

blood of the covenant, wherewith he was fan&ified,

an unholy thing, and hath done defpite unto the

Spirit of grace ?" Hear it, my brethren, hear it

for your foul's fake, any known fin allowed in the

heart or converfation, is as inconfiflent with falva-

tion under the covenant of grace as under the cove-

nant of works ; or rather, to fpeak more properly,

as many as continue in the practice of fin are

" condemned already," and remain under the power

of that " miniflration of death." To delight in

the law of the Lord after the inward man, is the

fruit o£ faith, the character of the new nature, and

neceffary to fit you for the divine prefence.

4. Suffer me to fay a few words, for the reproof

and convi&ion of thofe who are living in contempt

of the gofpel. Alas ! how many are there who

turn a deaf ear to the mofl earnefl and preffing in-

vitations addreffed to them in the word of God, and
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enforced by his providence ! There are two forts

of defpifers of the gofpel : (1.) Thofe who are

open and avowed enemies to the do&rine of the

gofpel, who defert it, defpife it, or flander it. Too
many there are of this character in the prefent age,

to Whom the crofs of Chrift is foolifhnefs. O how
deplorable is their folly ! and how aggravated their

guilt ! If this is the divine commandment, That

we fhould believe in the name of the Son of God,

and there is truth in the divine word, " That there

is no- falvation in any other ;" miferable indeed

muft' be the ftate of thofe who are found thus fight-

ing againft God. Will it be a light thing to be

found defpifers of all that grace and love mani-

fefted in the gofpel ? How heavy is the threaten-

ing, in our Saviour's own words, againft thofe who
defpife the " precious corner-ftone," and " tried

foundation, wThich is laid in Zion," Matt. xxi. 44.

" And whofoever mall fall on this Hone, mail b£

broken : but on whomfoever it fhall fall, it will

grind him to powder." (2.) They are defpifers of

the gofpel who, profefling belief in the doctrine of

Chrift, continue to live in unrighteoufnefs. He
came to turn you from all your tranfgreflions, as

well as to deliver you from condemnation. His

power is particularly illuftrated in bringing finners

" from darknefs to light, and from the power of

Satan unto God." The end of his coming is loft

as to all thofe who continue in fin. If they are

called by his name, they are a fcandal to it ; if they

form any hopes from his faiFerings, they will be dif-

appointed ; if they advance any claim to his mercy,

it will be rejected 5 if they plead relation to him,
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he will openlyrenounce them: Matth. vii. 21. 22,

33. " Not every one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord,

fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he that

doth the will of my Father which is in heaven. Ma-
ny will fay to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we
ftot propheiied in thy name ? and in thy name have

*afl out devils ? and in thy name done many won-

derful works ? and then will I profefs unto them, I

never knew you : depart from me ye that work ini-

quity."

5. In the last place, Suffer me, in the moil ear-

ned manner, to befeech every finner in this affem-

bly, to believe in the name of the Son of God. I

fay, every finner, becaufe thofe only who are fen-

fible that they are finners will be obedient to the

tall. Are you not therefore feniible of your guilt

and danger ? Are your underftandings fo blinded,

is natural confcience itfelf fo feared, that you do

not fee how much you ftand in need of a Saviour ?

Remember, that if there be any truth in the whole

compafs of natural and revealed religion that cannot

befpoken againfl, it is this, That God " is of purer

eyes than he can behold iniquity ;" and that, for this

reafon, " he will render unto every man according

to his.works." It is a truth engraven upon the con-

fcience, and ratified by the courfe of providence ;

the heathens discovered it through the thickeft dark-

nefs ; and the guilty confefs it by their daily fears.

What a'harveft of converts would I bring in, even

in this afTembly, if I could but lead to the Saviour

every one that believes, in fome meafure, in ,a

judgement to tome ! What an aftonifhing diforder

is brought into our nature by fin ! What a marvel*.
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lous deluiion is upon the mind, and what inconfif-

tency is there in the conduct of finners ! It is hard

to fay which of the two is moft amazing ; their

backwardnefs to receive the truth, or their unwil-

lingftefs to obey it ; their inattention to evidence, on

Xhe one hand, or their forgetfulnefs of what they dc

believe, on the other. Is there any perfon within

thefe walls who doubts that he is to die ; or who
does not believe that he muft be judged after death ?

Are you then ready for the trial ? Have you ferved

your Maker? Have you loved him above all?

Have you lived to his glory ? Have you fought and

placed your happinefs in his favour ? Or are you

fenfible that iniquities have prevailed againft you ?

Have they now taken hold upon you, fo that you

cannot lift your eyes ? Behold, I preach peace to

you through Jefus Chrift. Believe in his name and

merits for your pardon 9 rely on his grace and Spi-

rit for your reformation ; and return to God through

him, as your unchangeable portion. This is the

tenor of the gofpel : Luke, xxiv. 46. 47. " Thus

it is written, and thus it behoved Chrifl to fuffer, and

to rife from the dead the third day ; and that re-

pentance and remiflion of fins fhould be preached itj

his name, among all nations, beginning at Jeru-

falem."



SERMON V.

CHRIST'S DEATH A PROPER ATONEMENT
FOR SIN.

i John, ii. 2.

And he is the propitiationfor ourfins : and notfor ours

only, but alfofor thefms of the whole world.

ACTION SERMON.

MY brethren, To as many as have any be-

lief of eternity, it muft be a matter of un-

fpeakable moment to know, how they may have

confidence towards God. This inquiry becomes,

if poflible, ftill more ferious, when we coniider man

as in a lapfed and corrupt ftate by nature, as guilty,

and obnoxious to his Maker's righteous judgement

;

then it becomes neceflary not only to preferve the

favour, not only to avoid the difpleafure, but to feek

for fome fhelter or covering from the wrath of God.

This is the account given us of our condition

in fcripture ; which, as it is a truth of the utmoft

importance, lying at the foundation of all religion,
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I have often endeavoured both to explain and en-

force. And happy, happy they who have heard

with application ; happy they whofe eyes have been

opened on their danger as finners ; who have feen

and felt the evil of fin, as a departure from and re-

bellion againft a moil holy, righteous, and gracious

God. Happy they who, rejecting the vain rea-

fonings of the carnal mind, and the cobweb-defences

of the ihort-fighted creature, have been laid pro-

ftrate, as guilty and helplefs, before the fovereign

and almighty Creator. All mankind, in the feve-

ral ages of the world, have in general difcovered

fuch a jealoufy of their condition, and have fo far

felt the reproof and condemnation of natural con-

science, that their attempts and inventions have

been innumerable to appeafe the offended Deity.

But blefTed be the name of God, we are not left

to any uncertainty as to this important queftion.

We may chearfully apply our minds to it, and re-

ceive unfpeakable confolation, " through the tender

mercy of our God ; whereby the day-fpring from

on high hath vilited us." The way to life and

peace is fully explained in the glorious gofpel of

the Son of God. We are indeed, by nature, guilty

finners, enemies to God in our minds and by

wicked works ; but there is a gracious provifion

made for our recovery in the mediation of Chrift.

This is the flrong-hold and refuge of the {inner ; it

is the foundation-ftone and confidence of the be-

liever. In the 8th and 9th verfes ot u: 1 ceding

chapter, the apoftle John fays, " If wc fav i-_zt we
have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the r.uth is

not in us. If we Confefs our fins, he is faithful

Vol. II. I
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and juil to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us

from all unrighteouihefs." And in the verfe pre-

ceding the text, " My little children, thefe things

write I unto you, that ye fin not. And if any

man fin, we have an advocate with the Father, Je-

tus Chriil the righteous." He then teaches the

Chriflian to live by faith in the Saviour's blood :

" And he is the propitiation for our fins ;" and

that he might further illuilrate the extent and ef-

ficacy of the great atonement, he adds, " and not

for ours only, but alfo for the fins of the whole

world." In farther difcourfing on this fabject, I

propofe, through the amflance of divine grace,

I. To confider Chrift as the propitiation for fin,

or what is implied in his being fo called.

II. To confider the extent of this propitiation, or

Its being for the fins of the whole world. And,

III. To make fome practical improvement of the

fabj eel.

I. First, then, Let us connder Chrift as the pro-

pitiation for our fin, or what is implied in his being

fo called. We find our Saviour defigned as a propi-

tiation in feveral other palTages of fcripture ; as in

this epiille, chap. iv. 10. " Herein is love, not

that we loved God, but. that he loved us, and fent

bis Son to be the propitiation for our fins ;" and

Rom. iii. 25. " Whom God hath fet forth to be a

propitiation through faith in his blood." It is the

opinion -of many learned men, that Chriil is called

" a propitiation," or " the propitiation," in allu-

vion to the mercy-feat above the ark, which was fet

•;p at firil in the tabernacle, and afterwards in the
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temple in the moft holy place. To confirm this,

it is obferved, that the original word here ufed is

the fame which the Greek tranflators of the Old

Teftament always ufe to denote the mercy-feat,

and which the apoftle to the Hebrews ufes when,

fpeaking of the fame fubjecT:, Heb. ix. 5* " And
over it the cherubims of glory fhadowing the mercy-

feat : of which we cannot now fpeak particularly."

But I apprehend there is fome inversion of the or-

der of things in this remark ; for Chrift is not call-

ed a propitiation in allufion to the mercy-feat,

which, independent of him, could ill bear that de-

nomination ; but the mercy-feat hath this title given

to it, becaufe it was an eminent type of Chrift. It

beautifully, indeed, reprefented the benefit which

we derive from him as our propitiation. For as

God, by the Shechinah, or fymbol of his prefence,

dwelt of old upon the mercy-feat, between the

cherubims, and was from that place propitious to

his people j fo now God dwells in Chrift, and by

him reconciles iinners to himfelf : 2 Cor. v. 19.

" To wit, that God was in Chrift, reconciling the

world unto himfelf,. not imputing their trefpafles

unto them ; and hath committed unto us the word of

reconciliation." In that ancient difpenfation, every

worfhipper was to look toward the mercy-feat ;

and it was from thence that God accepted them,

and gave intimations of their acceptance : fo it is

through Chrift, or in his name, that we have now
accefs to God ; and it is in him that he fheweth us

favour, and maketh us accepted : Eph. i. 6. " To
the praife of the glory of his grace, wherein he

hath made us accepted in the Beloved." It was

I 2
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from the merc^-feat that God fpake to his people

by the intervention of the high-prieft, and by Urim

and Thummim ; fo it is by his Son that God now
fpeaks to us, and fhews us the way of falvation

:

Matth. xvii. 5. ** This is my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleafed ; hear ye him."

But the true and proper meaning of ChrifVs be-

ing a propitiation, is to be taken from the facrifices

in general, and particularly points at his undertaking

the office of mediator and peace-maker between

God and man, and in that capacity fuffering the

wrath of God in the room of linners. By this he

appeafeth him, rendereth him propitious or gracious

to us, and purchafeth our pardon : Rem. iii. 25.

" Whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation,

through faith in his blood." Remember how inti-

mately it is connected with redemption, another ex-

prefiion which runs through the whole of the New
Teftament, and is confidered as equivalent to the

forgivenefs of fins : Eph. i. 7. " In whom we have

redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs of

tins, according to the riches of his grace." Now,
redemption certainly iigniiles purchaiing or buying

with a price.

The facrifiees under the Mpfaic ceconomy did. all

vf them imply a fubftitution in room of fomething

that had been forfeited, or was due. It is obferved

by one eminent for knowledge of Jewiih antiqui-

ties, that befides what was done when any particu-

lar perfon prefented a Jin-offering, at the continual

burnt-offering there were certain men appointed to

reprefent the whole congregation of Ifrael. Their

office was, to lay their hands upon the head of the
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lamb, and thus as it were transfer the guilt from

the people to the vi£tim. On this account they were

called stationary meti, becaufe they attended conti-

nually for this end. And as the very purpofes of

the facrifices under the law was, to typify the facri-

fice of Chrift, they are a Handing evidence of the

early and original reference to him, as the ground

of divine mercy.

Nothing is more undeniably true, than that the

offering of facriiices was both early and univerfal

in every nation under heaven ; and it is no lefs cer-

tain, that thofe who ufed them did conlider them as

expiatory, or propitiatory, to render the offended

Deity placable, and obtain his mercy. This was

at once a confeffion of guilt, and a declaration, that

they apprehended the neceffity and propriety of an

atonement. Neither is it poflible to account for

the univerfal prevalence of facriiices in any tole-

rable manner, but by fuppofing, that they were the

remains of what had been taught in the ages imme-

diately after the fall, by divine appointments

I apprehend it Is alfo undeniably evident, that

this is the light in which the facrifice of Chrift. is

reprefented in the holy fcriptures^ How many paf-

fages might be adduced to this purpofe ? In an-

cient prophecy, this part of his work is fet forth

in the following manner : If. liii. 4. 5*6. 7. 8-

** Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our

forrows : yet we did efteem him ftrieken, fmitten

of God, and affiicled. But he was wounded for our

tranfgremons,. he was bruited for our iniquities : the

ehaftifement of our peace was upon him, and with

his ftripes we are healed. All we like (beep have

1

3
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gone aftray s we have turned every one to his own

way, and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of

us all. He was oppretfed, and he was ami&ed, yet

he opened not his mouth ; he is brought as a lamb

to the flaughter, and as a Ihcep before her {hearers

13 dumb, fo he openeth not his mouth. He was

taken from prifon and from judgement : and

who fhall declare his generation ? for he was Cut

off out of the land of the living : for the tranfgref-

fion of my people was he ftricken." Dan. ix. 24.

•' Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people,

?Jid upon thy holy city, to finifh the tranfgremon,

and to make an end of fins, and to make reconci-

liation for iniquity, and to bring in everlafling

righteoufnefs, and to feal up the vifion and prophecy,

and to anoint the moll Holy."

In the New Teftament, he tells us, he was to

lay down his life for his people : John, x. 11. "I
am the good fhepherd : the good fhepherd giveth

his life for the fheep." The fame thing he plainly

fays in the inftitution of the facrament of the Lord's

fupper, Matth. xxvi. 26. 27. 28. " And as they

were eating, Jefus took bread, and blefled it, and

brake it, and gave it to the difciples, and faid,

Take eat j this is my body. And he took the

cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, fay-

ing, Drink ye all of it : for this is my blood of

the new teftament, which is flied for many for the

remimon of fins." That his body broken and blocd

{bed for his people, was to be understood of his be-

ing made a fin- offering, is plainly teftified in the

apoflclic writings : 2 Cor. v. 2 . " For he hath

made him to be fin for us, who knew no fin 5 that
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we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in

him." Gal. iii. 13. " Chriit hath redeemed us from

the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for us

:

for it is written, Curfed is every one that hangeth

on a tree." Heb. ix. 26. 27. 28. " But now

once in the end of the world, hath he appeared to

put away fin by the facriflce of himfelf. And as it

is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the

judgment : fo Chrifl was once offered to bear the

fins of many ; and unto them that look for him,

mail he appear the fecond time, without fin, unto

lalvation." See alfo the affertion of the apoftle

Peter, 1 Pet. iii. 18. " Chriil alfo hath once fuf-

fered for fins, the juft for the unjuit, (that he

might bring us to God), being put to death in the

flefh, but quickened by the Spirit." It is evidently

alfo on this account that he is called the Lamb of

God, and we are called to attend to him in that ca-

pacity : John, i. 29. " Behold the Lamb of God,

which taketh awa*y the fin cf the world."

It is lamentable to think, that there fhould be

any who call themfelves Chriftians, and yet refufe

to acknowledge this truth, which is woven, if I

may fo fpeak, through the whole contexture, both

of the law and gofpel. It brings to my mind the

fcory of an ancient artift, who, being employed to

build a magnificent and elegant temple, had the in-

genuity to inferibe upon it his own name, and fo to

incorporate it both with the ornaments and body of

the ftruclure, that it was impoiiible afterwards to

efface the name, without at the fame time deltroy-

ing the fabric. In the lame ma u er, Chrift dying

for fin is engraven in fuch characters through the
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whole revealed will of God, that it is impoflible te

take it away without overturning the whole fyftem.

For this end Chrift came into the world ; for this

end he bore the name of Jefus, or the Saviour ; and

for this end he became the High-prieft of our pro-

feflion, that he might, " by one offering, for ever

perfect them that are fan&ified."

This, then, is the fcripture-view of Chrift as our

propitiation, that our guilt is taken away, and we
are reconciled to God through the facrince which

he hath offered without fpot or blemim. And not-

withftanding all that has been thrown out againft it

by the pride of felf-righteoufnefs, there is nothing

that can be juftly oppofed to it on the part of un-

prejudiced reafon. God is merciful, but he is alfo

juft. And as there is nothing more infeparable

from the idea of fin, and an accufing confcience,

than merited punifhment ; fo there is nothing more

eflential to the idea of juftice in God, than a difpc-

fition to inflict it. This the fcripture every where

declares ; and the confcience of the guilty, who
dreads his Maker's prefence, ratines the truth.

Now, if God fhews mercy to the firmer, is it fw

abhorrent from reafon, that this mould be by a me-

diator, if one can be found fit to flep in between the

parties, and " lay his hand upon them both ?" Is

not this necelTary to manifeft the righteoufnefs and

feverity of the law, as well as the tendernefs and

companion of the Judge ?. Is not this precifely the

reafon affigned for it in fcripture? Rom. iii. 25.

" To declare his righteoufnefs for the remiffion of

fins that are paft, through the forbearance of God."

It is trilling to fay, that there is nothing of the paf-
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iion of anger in God that mould need to be ap-

pealed. Such exprefllons are only figurative, but

th';y convey their meaning very clearly. It is not

anger or revenge, as they appear in our difordered

frame, that accepts of an atonement. Thefe fu*

rious pafiions fly directly at the offending perfon,

and reject all intercemon. But juftice, in calm and

regular government, requires fatisfa&ion, that the

malignity and demerit of the offence may be pre-

ferved while mercy is extended to the criminal.

We ought to consider, that one great and general end

of the difpenfations of providence is, to illuftrate

the glory of the true God in all his real perfections.

This is beft done by a purchafed pardon, by a wife

and awful mixture of impartial juftice with unmerit-

ed mercy. How can you hear the word mercy fo often

without perceiving this ? It is net mercy at all, un-

lefs it be bellowed on thofe who have deferved to

fuffer ; and therefore why may not a voluntary

iurety be admitted to fuffer in their place ? The
truth is, fuch are the impreflions that are ufually

made on the awakened confeience, of the infinite ho-

linefs and purity, and the tremendous majefty of

God, that nothing lefs will fatisfy it than a fufficient

atonement, or a clear view how he may be " juft,

and yet the juftifier of him that believeth on Jefus."

But, my brethren, it is one thing to know, to

profefs, or even to fupport the truth ; and another,

but of unfpeakably more moment, to feel, and to

apply it. It is one thing to have a rational convic-

tion, from critical inquiry, that this is taught in

the holy fcriptures ; and another, to cleave to it

with efteem and affection, as the gofpel of our faU
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vation, as the great foundation of our hope and

peace. Therefore, in what remains of this branch

of the fubjeft, I would confider myfelf as fpeaking,

not to the wrangling difputer, but to the convinced

finner ; not to the felf-righteous boafter, but to the

broken in fpirit. The chief circumftances in the

propitiation which Chrift hath made, to be taken

notice of in this view, are thefe two : 1 . Its abfo-

lute neceflity. 2. Its perfect fufficiency.

1. Confider the abfolute tiecejftty of this atone-

ment. There is no other way by which the finner

can be reftored to the favour of God. Nothing

can be clearer from the holy lcriptures. It is in-

deed the tacit inference that may be drawn from

the whole. Why is this love and mercy of God
celebrated in fuch exalted {trains by the infpired

writers, and felt with fo much gratitude by the re-

deemed, but that they were under condemnation, and

muft have periihed, but for the help of this Saviour ?

Rom. viii. 1. " There is therefore now no con-

demnation to them which are in Chrift Jefus, who
walk not after the flefh, but after the Spirit." And
the fame chapter, ver. 33. " Who fhall lay any

thing to the charge of ^God's elect ? It is God that

juftifieth." John iii. 16. " God fo loved the

world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that

whofoever believeth in him, mould not perilh, but

have everlafting life." As " without fhedding of

blood there is no remimon," fo we have the fame

infallible teftimony, Heb. x. 4. that " it is not

pofiible that the blood of bulls and of goats fhould

take away fins." Nay, that the thing might be

put beyond all poflibility of doubt, fee the deelara-
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tion of Peter and John, A&s, iv. 12. " Neither

is there falvation in any other; for there is none

other name under heaven given among men where-

by we mull be faved. ,, And what other fenfe can

be put upon thefe words of our Saviour himfelf ?

John, xiv. 6. " Jefus faith unto him, I am the

way, and the truth, and the life ; no man cometh

unto the Father but by me." In vain, then, do we

found our hopes upon any thing elfe : The holinefs

of the divine nature, the purity of the divine law,

and the greatnefs of divine power, confpire in

Halting every hope of the finner but what is cen-

tered in Chrift.

2. Confider the perfect fufficlency of this atone-

ment. It is fufficient to anfwer all the demands of

law and juftice. It is fufficient to vindicate the

honour of the divine government, and to illuftrate

the holinefs and juftice of God in the forgivenefs of

fin. It is fufficient to purchafe a full and complete

remiftion to the greateft finner. Whoever reflects

upon the infinite wifdom of God, muft be feniible

that it is not without reafon that fo much is faid on

this fubject in fcripture ; that fo much pains is taken

to fet forth the glory and greatnefs of the Saviour

of finners. The greatnefs of his perfon, and dig-

nity of his character, are fet before us in the moll

linking light. He is " the eternal and only-be-

gotten Son of God ; the brightnefs of the Father's

glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon.' ' And
Phil. ii. 6. " Who being in the form of God,

thought it not robbery to be equal with God." If.

ix\ 6. " For unto us a child is born, unto us a fon

is given, and the government fhall be upon his
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fhoulder : and his name fhall be called, Wonderful,

Counfellor, The mighty God, the everlafting Fa-

ther, The Prince of peace."

It is not eafy, indeed, to enumerate the magni-

ficent titles with which he is adorned in fcripture :

u The Alpha and Omega,—The Firft and the

Laft,—The Prince of the kings of the earth,—The

King of kings, and Lord of lords,—The King of

glory,—and The King of faints." What mighty-

works are afcribed to him in creation and provi-

dence ! We are told, " He mall reign till all ene-

mies are brought under his feet." The propriety

of his facrifice as the Son of Man, and the purity

of his facriiice as the Holy One of God, are taken

notice of in fcripture : Heb. ii. 17. ¥ Wherefore

in all things it behoved him to be made like unto

his brethren ; that he might be a merciful and

faithful high-prieft, in things pertaining to God,

to make reconciliation for the fins of the people."

Heb. ix. 13. 15. " For if the blood of bulls, and

of goats, and the allies of an heifer fprinkling the

unclean, fanctifieth to the purifying of the flefh ;

how much more fhall the blood of Chrift, who
through the eternal Spirit offered himfelf without

fpot to God, purge your confeience from dead

works to ferve the living God?" To this you

may add the continued fulnefs that dwells in him

:

John, i. 16. * And of his fulnefs have all we re-

ceived, and grace for grace." Col. i. 19. " For

it pleafed the Father, that in him mould all fulnefs

dwell." What is this, my brethren, but to en-

courage and embolden {inners to put their truft in

bim, and to carry home with power this truth,
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which I mall give you in the words of the Holy

Ghoft? Heb. vii. 25. " Wherefore he is able alfo

to fave them to the uttermoft, that come unto God

by him, feeing he ever liveth to make intercefuon

for them."

II. I PROCEED now to the fecond thing propofed,

which was, to cqnnder the extent of this propitia-

tion, founded on the laft claufe of the text :
" And

not for ours only, but alfo for the fins of the whole

world." In general, when we remember that this

epiftle was written chiefly to the converts of the

circumciiion, it may convince us, that in all pro-

bability this expreffion was intended againfl the

great and national prejudice of the Jews, of which

we fee very frequent notice taken in the New Tef-

tament. As they had the oracles of God commit-

ted to them, as for the wife purpofes of his provi*

dence he had feparated them from other nations,

and the Meffiah was to defcend from them accord-

ing to the flefh, they apprehended that all the

bleffings of his reign were to be confined to them-

felves : therefore they are often given to under-

(land, that the purpofe of mercy was far more ex-

tenfive, and that Chrift came with a view to fulfil

that promife made to the father of the faithful,

Gen. xxii. 18. " In thy feed fhall all_the nations

of the earth be bleffed ; becaufe thou haft obeyed

my voice.' ' The expreffion in the text, then, un*

doubtedly implies, that redemption through the

blood of Chrift was to be preached to lingers of the

Gentiles ; that as he had been the Saviour of aU

ages, by the efficacy of that facrifice which he was
Vol. II. K
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to offer in the fulnefs of time, fo the virtue of

it was not to be confined to the houfe of Ifrael,

but to belong to finners of every nation under hea-

ven.

I am fenfible, my brethren, that very great eon-

troverfies have been railed, in another view_, as to the

extent of Chrift' s death, and the import of this and

other fuch general exprefiions in the holy fcrip-

tures. In this, as in moft other debates, matters

have been carried a far greater length than the in-

tereft of truth and piety requires ; and, as is alfo

ufual, they have arifen from an improper and un-

ikilfuL mixture of what belongs to the fecret coun-

lels of the Moft High with his revealed will, which

is the invariable rule of our duty. Without en-

tering, therefore, into thefe debates, which are un-

fuitable to our prefent employment, or rather giv-

ing my judgement, that they are for the moft part

unneceflary, unprofitable, or hurtful, I fhall lay

down three propolitions on this fubjedl:, which I

think can hardly be called in queftion, and which

are a fufficient foundation for our faith and prac-

tice.

J

i . The obedience and death of Chrift is of va-

lue fufficient to expiate the guilt of all the fins of

every individual that ever lived or ever fhall live

on earth. This cannot be denied, fince the fub-

je£ts to be redeemed are finite, the price paid for

their redemption is infinite. He fufFered in the

human nature, but that nature intimately and per-

fonally united to the divine ; fo that Chrift the me-

diator, the gift of God for the redemption of fin-

ners, is often called his own and- his eternal Son:
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Rom. viii. 32. " He that fpared not his own Son,

but delivered him up for us all, how mall he not

with him alio freely give us all things?" Such

was the union of the divine and human nature in

Chrift, that the blood which was the purchafe of

our redemption is exprefsly called the blood of

God, A&s, xx. 28. " To feed the church of God,

which he hath purchafed with his own blood."

This is the great myftery of godlinefs, God mani-

fested in the ilefh, in which all our thoughts are

loft and fwallowed up.

2 . Notwithstanding this, every individual of the

human race is not in-fact partaker of the bleflings

.of his purchafe ; but many die^ in their fins, and

periili for ever. This will as little admit of any

doubt. Multitudes have died, who never heard of

the name of Chrifl, or falvation through him ; many
have lived and died blafpheming his perfon, and

defpiling his undertaking ; many have died in un-

belief and impenitence, ferving divers lufts and

paffions ; and if the fcripture is true, he will at lafl

•render unto them according to their works. So

that ifwe admit, that the works of God are known
to him from the beginning of the world, it can

. never be true, that, in his eternal counfels, Chrifl

died to fave thofe who, after all that he hath done,

fhall be miferable fov ever. " He is a rock, his

.work is perfect." His defign never could be fru-

itrat-d ; but, as the apoftle Paul exprefles it, Rom.
xi. 7. " The election hath obtained it, and the refl

were blinded." But,

3. There is in the death of^ghrift a fufnciertf

foundation laid for preaching the gofpeT indefinite-.
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Iy to all without exception. It is the command of

•od that this mould be done : Mark, xvi. 15.
4i And he faid unto them, Go ye into all the world,

and preach the gofpel to every creature." The
effect of this is, that the mifery of the unbelieving

and impenitent fhall lie entirely at their own door ;

and they fhall not only die in their fins, but mail

fuffer to eternity for this moll heinous of all fins,

defpifing the remedy, and refufing to hear the Son

of God : Heb. x. 26. 27. " For if we fin wilfully

after that we have received the knowledge of the

truth, there remaineth no more facrifice for fins,

but a certain fearful looking for of judgement, and

fiery indignation, which fhall devour the adver-

faries." Let us neither refufe our aflent to any

part of the revealed will of God, nor foolifhly

imagine an oppofition between one part of it and

another. All the obfcurity arifes from, and may
be refolved into, the weaknefs of our underftandings \

but let God be true, and every man a liar. That

there is a ienie in which Chrifl died for all men,

and even fcr ihofe who periih, is plain from the^

very words of fcripture : 1 Tim. iv. 10. * For

therefore we both labour and fuffer reproach, be-

caufe we trull in the living God, who is the Sa-

viour of all men, efpecially of thole that believe."

1 Cor. viii. 11. " And through thy knowledge

{hall the weak brother perift, for whom Ckrii't

died?" Thus it appears, that both in a national

and perfonal view, Chrifl is " the propitiation for

our fins j and not for ours only, but alfo for the fins

of the whole world,"
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III. I proceed now, in the laji place, to make

fome practical improvement of the fubje£t for your

inftru&ion and direction. And,

1 . From what hath been faid, let us be induced

to give praife to God for his mercy to loft nnners,

revealed in the gofpel. Let us particularly give,

him praife for Chriii Jefus, his unfpeakable gift

:

" Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that

he loved us, and gave his Son to be the propitiation,

for us."

While we remember, with abafement of foul,

the holinefs and juftice of God, which required fa-

tisfa£Hon for fin, let us alio remember his infinite

companion, who was pleated himfelf to providc-

(i a lamb for the burnt -offering.' ' Let us at the

fame time give praife to the tender-heart id Saviour,

who gave his life as an offering " of a fweet-fmell-

ing favour" to God. Redeeming grace fliall be

the theme of eternal gratitude and praife in heaven."

After all our trials and dangers are over, we ihall

then, with unfpeakable delight, afcribe the honour

of our victory to him,, faying, Rev. v. 1 2.. " Wor-
thy is the Lamb that was {lain,, to receive power,.

and riches, and wifdom, and ftrength,
:

and honour,,

and glory, and blefling." Wiiy mould we not

alfo attempt to give him praife in. his church on

earth ? for he, having finiflied his own work, and

entered into his glory, hath given us an alTured-

profped, that we alfo fliall overcome in his

itrength ; that he will come again, and " receive

us to himfelf j that where he is, there \ye may he

alio,"

K *
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2. You may fee from what hath been faid, that

fuch as are yet unrelated to this Saviour are in a

ftate of fin, and liable to divine wrath. Hear and

receive this truth, however unwelcome to the fe-

cure, however diftafteful to the carnal mind. If

it were not fo, this propitiation which God hath

fet forth would have been altogether unnecef-

fary. Let us beg of him who hath afcended up

on highj to fend down, according to his promife,

his Spirit to convince the world of fin. How many

affecting and ftriking proofs have we of this, both

in our character and ftate ! and yet how difficult to

make us fenfihle of it ! What is to be feen in the

world at prefent, or what do we read in the hiftory

of paft ages, but one melancholy fcene of diforder,

mifery, aild bloodfhed, fucceeding another ! Is

not this the effect of human guilt ? And 'do we not,

by mutual injuries, at once demonftrate our own

corruption, and execute the jufl judgement of God
upon one another ? May not every perfon difcover

the latent fource of thefe flagrant crimes, in the pol-

lution of his own heart, his averfion to what is good,

and bis pronenefs and inclination to what is evil ?

And yet, alas ! how difficult a matter is it to make
the heart humble itfelf, and plead guilty before

God ; to make us fenfible, that we are tranfgreflors

from the womb, and inexcufeable in this tranfgref-

fion ; that the threatening of the law is molt jim%

w Curfed is every one that continueth not in all

things written in the book of the law to do them ;"

and that it is of the infinite mercy of God, that the

execution is fufpended, or any hope given us of

being able to avert it

!
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Yet this, my brethren, I will repeat it, and I

befeech you to attend to it, is certainly the cafe, by

nature, with every perfon in this afTembly. Every

one who now hears me is in a flate of condemna-

tion, and liable to everlafting mifery, excepting

that happy number who have " fled for refuge to

lay hold of the hope fet before them." All infen-

fible perfons, living in a carelefs fecure forgetful-

nefs of God ; all who indulge themfelves habitual-

ly in the lulls of the flefh ; drunkards, fwearers,

profane and lafcivious jeflers, liars, unjuft perfons,

lovers of the prefent world, are aliens from the

commonwealth of Ifrael, and Strangers to the cove*

nant of promife. O that it were poffible for me to

awaken you to a fenfe of your danger, while there

is yet a poflibility of efcaping ! O the importance

to you of the unknown time from this day of your

merciful visitation to the day of your death ! What
would thofe who are now referved in chains to the

judgement of the great day give for the precious

opportunity you are now defpifing ! In a little

time I know that you yourfelves will repent ; O
that it may not be when it is too late to reform !

But all words muft link under fuch a fubject.. No
picture that I could draw of the defpairing horror

of a finner on his deathbed, or the blafpheming

rage of thofe who are tormented in hell-fire, could

poflibly give any of you a juft apprehenfion of what

it is to fall into the hands of the living God, unlefs

it pleafe himfelf to wound the conference with the

arrows of conviction, that he may afterwards »pour

in the healing balm of peace and confolatioa. And
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O that it might fland with the will of God, that

none here prefent mould efcape !

3. Learn from what has been faid, that there is

no facrifice for fin, but the one offering of our Re-*

deemer on the crofs j no hope of mercy for any

child of Adam, but through his blood. The typi-

cal facrifices under the Old Teflament were but fha-

dows, the fubflance is Chrill. In vain will any

go about to eftabliih their own righteoufnefs, and

refufe to fubmit to the righteoufnefs of God. Think

not, my brethren, by attempts of reformation, by

faulty defective duties, to be able to cancel any

part of that guilt to which you are adding every

day. How great is the folly and prefumption of

felf-righteoufnefs ! What a profane contempt of

the riches of divine grace ! Hath God feen it ne-

ceflary to fet forth Chriil as a propitiation through

faith in his blood ? and will you fay, that it is un~

neceffary, and fpurn the offered mercy ? How
much ignorance is in felf-righteoufnefs ! What im-

perfect views mufl they have of the law of God,

and how little knowledge of themfelves, and their

own hearts, who admire or trull in human virtue !

Above all, what is the foundation and corner-

flone of felf-righteoufnefs ? It is pride, that fin of

all others moll odious and abominable in the fight

of God. Is it not a matter of daily experience,

that thofe perfons who are evidently mofl loofe and

carelefs in their own practice, and who, one would!

think, mould have leafl of that kind to rely upon,

are moll prone to- a felf-righteous plan, and mofl

ready to defpife the doctrine of juflification through

the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifl. Are. you.
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fometimes furprifed at this, Chriflians ? The thing

is eafily explained. They know little either of

the law of God or their own hearts. They feldom

ihidy the one, or reflect upon the other. If they

did, they would foon be afhamed of fuch a pretence.

Thofe who apply themfelves with the greatefl dili-

gence to the ftudy of holinefs in heart and life, do

always moll fenfibly feel, and moll willingly con-

fefs, that all their righteoufneffes are as filthy rags

before God.

4. In Chrifl Jefus, and the blood of the everlafl-

ing covenant, there is abundant provifion made for

the pardon of all our fins, and peace with an of-

fended God. u Behold the Lamb of God, which

taketh away the fin of the world !" Behold the

Lamb which God himfelf hath ordained, and fet

apart for this important work, and which he will

certainly accept !
" Deliver them," faith he, " from

going down to the pit : I have found a ranfom."

Behold the immaculate and fpotlefs vi&im in the

purity of his human, and the glory of his divine

nature ! There is no fin fo atrocious but his blood

is fufficient to warn away the guilt. Is there any

{inner in this aiTembly burdened with a fenfe of

guilt, arrefled by an accufing confeience, terrified

by the thunders of the law, ready to cry out,

" Who can fland before this holy Lord God ! My
flefn trembleth becaufe of thee : I am afraid of thy

iudgements ?" Let fuch an one know, that help is

laid on him that is " mighty to fave." Let your

guilt be what it will, who can fo far derogate from

the Redeemer's glory, as to fufpec~l that his blood

cannot purge it away ? Give no heed to unbeliev«
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ing thoughts, or difcouraging fuggeflions ; but be

" ftrong in faith, giving glory to God ;" and at-

tend to the Saviour's own words :
" Him that Co-

meth unto me, I will in no wife call out."

5. In the laft place, Let all the children of God,

whofe hope hath ftill been in the divine mercy

through a crucified Saviour, embrace the oppor-

tunity now given them of profefling, exercifing,

and ftrengthening their faith in the great atone-

ment. Plead your relation to God through Chrift)

and encourage yourfelves in his all-fufficiency. and

merit. Look upon his fufferings for humbling you

under a fenfe of the evil of fin, which made fuch an

expiation neceflary. Nothing ferves more to abafe

and level human pride, than to fee our nature on the

crofs, though perfonaliy united to the divine. Look

upon him in his agony, for mortifying and crucify-

ing fin in you. There is a purifying virtue, and

fanclifying efficacy, in the blood of Chrift. It not

only fpeaks peace to the wounded confcience, but

purges the confcience from dead works to ferve the

living God. I am not againft the introduction of

every argument from fcripture or reafon againft fin,

or in fupport of duty ; but let them never fupplant

the great, the leading, the conftraining argument,

which is drawn from the crofs of Chrift. Believe

it, my brethren, nothing fo much reconciles the

heart to duty, nothing fo kindles a holy indignation

againft fin, as a believing view of the Lamb of

God, which taketh away the fin of the world.

This gives the fpirit of adoption, a child-like fear,

and a child-like love. This fills the Chriftianwith

comfort, this infpires the Chriftian with zeal. To
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feek our comfort in a fcparate way, or in the firfl

inftance from our duties, is to make that comfort

feeble and variable as the duties are defective ; but

to enliven our duties by the comforts of the gofpel,

is to follow the order of the covenant of grace, by

which we at once promote the glory of God, and

moll effectually fecure our own comfort and peace.

This is the fpirit breathed by the apoftle Paul, with

whofe words, Gal. ii. 19. 20. I fhall conclude

:

" For I through the law am dead to the law, that I

might live unto God. I am crucified with Chrift :

neverthelefs I live ; yet not I, but Chrift liveth in

me : and the life which I now live in the flefh, I

live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,

and gave himfelf for me."



SERMON VI.

THE LOVE OE CHRIST IN REDEMPTION.

Rev. i. 5.

Unto him that hved us, and wajljed us from our fitts

in his oivn blood.

ACTION SERMON.

THE bare repetition of thefe words is fufficient

to convince every hearer how well they are

fuited to the defign of our prefent meeting. Re-

deeming love is certainly the moft delightful of all

themes to every real Chriftian. It is the imme-

diate and direct object of our contemplation in the

Lord's fupper. This ordinance was inflituted to

keep up the remembrance of the fufferings and

death of Chrift, which was the great and finifhing

proof of his love. How then can you attend on it in

a more becoming and beautiful, a more defirable,

or- a more happy and ufeful frame of fpirit, than

when your hearts are filled with a fenfe of the love

of Chrift, and you find yourfelves difpofed to join,
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with a mixture of joy and wonder, in the doxology

of the apoflle John, in the text, Unto him that loved

us, and ivajhed usfrom ourfins in his own blood !

The author of this book is fometimes ftyled " the

difciple whom Jems loved.' ' Since, therefore, it

pleafed his matter to diflinguifh him by the tender-

nefs of particular friendfhip, it is no wonder that

we find ib much of the delightful affection of love

in his writings. In the beginning of this chapter*

he gives an account of the general fubjecl and de-

ngn of the book of Revelation, the manner in which

the difcoveries contained in it were made to him,

and his fidelity in teftifying them to others. Then

follows the apoftolic falutation to the feven churches

in Ana, which is a folemn benediction, in name

of all the perfons of the adorable Trinity :
" Grace

be to you, and peace, from him which is, and

which was, and which is to come ;" (that is, from

God the Father, the Ancient of Days, immutable

and eternal) ;
*•' and from the ieven fpirits which

are before his throne ;" (not to detain you with a

critical account of this phrafe, it means the Holy

Ghoft, lingle in his perfon, but multiplied in his

gifts ; the variety, fullnefs, and perfection of which,

are denoted by this form of expreflion) ;
" and

from Jefus Chrift, who is the faithful Witnefs, and

the firft-begotten from the dead, and the Prince of

the kings of the earth." To him you fee he gives

three iiluftrious characters.

I. Thefaithful Witnefs, who came from above,

and revealed the whole wi 1 ' of God for our falva-

tion ; who being the eternal truth, might be abfo-

lutely depended on in the account he was by the

Vol. II. h
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apoftle to communicate, of the great events of pro-

vidence towards his church and people. 2. The

firjl begottenfrom the dead, declared to be the Son of

God with power, by his glorious refurrection, and

triumph over the king of terrors. And, 3. The

Prince of the kings of the earth ; that is, the Lord of

mature, to whom every prince and potentate mufl

be fubject, and to the ends of whofe providence,

.and the increafe of whofe kingdom, all their fchemes

of policy and conquefl mail at laft be fubfervient. He
then, with great propriety, having mentioned the

.name, and given a fhort view of the "character of

his bleffed Lord, lays hold of the opportunity to ex*

prtls his own and every other firmer' s obligation to

liim, inthisfublime afcription, " Unto him that loved

us, and warned us from our fins in his own blood."

To enter upon the confideration of the love of

Chrift in its full extent, in its fource, its expreffions,

and its effects, even thofe that are fuggefted in the

text, would far exceed the bounds of a fingle dif-

courfe. What I propofe, therefore, at this time,

in order to prepare your minds, and my own, for

the folemn action before us, is only to collect into

one view fome of the great and general characters

of the love of Chriit, which are moll proper to ex-

cite our gratitude and praife ; and then to make

fome practical improvement of it, for your inftruc-

tion and direction. . i

• I. First, then, Let us endeavour to point out

fome of the great general characters of the love of

GhxivL In this I ihall take care to cenhne myielf

.ich views as are given of it. in the holy icrip-
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tures. And every character given of it there, we

are both entitled and obliged to attend to, and im-

prove.

I . Firft of all, then, You may obferve, that it is

an everlafting love. It took its rife in the eternal

counfels of Heaven. This is a character given of

the love of God to his people, Jer. xxxi. 3.

" Yea, I have loved thee with an everlafting love

:

therefore with loving kindnefs have I drawn thee."

This expreflion is often uled with a double view, to

fhew, on the one hand, -its early, its original fource,

and, on the other hand, its perpetual {lability, and

endlefs duration. Pi. ciii. 17. " But the mercy

of the Lord is from everlafting to everlafting upon

them that fear him ; and his righteouinefs unto

ehildrens' children." If. liv. 7.8. " For a fm.-il

moment have I forfaken thee, but with great mer-

cies will I gather thee. In a little wrath I hid my
face from thee, lor a moment ; but with e rerl&itiiig

kindnefs will I have mercy on thee, faith fehe Lord

thy Redeemer." Having cited thefe f>afTages o'

the Old Teftament, I muft juftify the application

of them, by obferving, that all the covenant-mer -

cies of God to man, in our prefent fallen ftate, are.

to be referred to the love of Chriit, as their price,

their fource, and their fum. This is plain from in-

numerable paffages of fcripture : Eph. i. 4. 5.

" According as he hath chofen us in him, before

the foundation of the world, that we fhould be holy,

and without blame before him in love : having pre-

deftinatcd us unto the adoption of children by

Jefus Chriit to himfelf, according to . the good

p.leafure of his will." Eph. iii. 11. " According

L2
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to the eternal purpofe which he purpofed in Chrift

.Tefus our Lord." For this reafon it is, amongft

others, that Chrift is called, Rev. xiii. 8. " the

JLambJlaii^ from the foundation of the world."

I confefs, my brethren, we are but ill able to un-

derftand, or at leaft to meafure, the import of this

truth, That the love of Chrift to tinners, or of God
in him,, was from eternity. All our conceptions are

foon loft, and fwallowed up, in what is infinite and

boundlefs. But furely it affords matter for the

deepeft ana* humbleft adoration, as well as for the

liigheft gratitude and joy. Does it not afford mat-

ter for adoring wonder, that the plan for redeem-

ing loft nnners, and reftoring them to the obedience

and enjoyment of God, was the objeft of the di-

vine purpofe from eternity ? It appears to be a very

confpicuous part, or rather perhaps we are warrant-

ed to fay, from the fcripture-revelation, that it is the

chief part of our Creator's will, to which every

other part of his providence is fubordinate and fub-

fervient. Accordingly, in the very paffage where

my text lies, the Redeemer fays, ver. 8. " I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning a.nd the ending,

faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which

is to come, the Almighty." Does not this lead us

to contemplate the glory of an infinite God, as it

ihines in this everlafting love ? Does it not alfo

afford matter of gratitude to the believing foul,

while he donfiders every veflel of mercy as concern-

ed in this eternal purpofe ?

I am fennble, my brethren, there may be an

abufe and perverfion of the doctrine of election, if

we think of it as independent of its fruits, and ap-
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ply it ib as to produce either fecurity or defpair.

But I deipiie the wifdom of thole perfons who

would conceal this truth as dangerous, which it

hath pleated God diftincHy to reveal. It is the root

which produceth the plant; but it is the plant

which diicovers the root. It is the fountain which

produceth the ftreams ; but the ftreams lead us to

the fountain. Muil not the finner who by faith

has laid hold on a crucified Saviour, and given cre-

dit to the word of God in a preached gofpel, con-,

lider, with admiration, his name written in the

book of life of the Lamb (lain from the foundation

of the world ? What delight will it give him !

What honour does it renecl upon him, at the fame

time that it deftroys the very foundation of arro-

gance and pride ! This is the nrft, and yet it is

but one of many parts of the doclrine of falvation,-

which at once exalts and abafes us ; raifes our

hopes, and forbids us to glory ; clothes us with in--

fiuiie honour, and yet diicovers us to be lefs than

nothing : lb that we may fay with the apoflle

Paul, after a view of the fame fubjecT, Rom. xh

33. " O the depth of the riches, both of the wif-

dom and knowledge of -God !
~ how unfearchable

are his judgements, and his wTays pall finding out !?'

This leads me to obferve,

2. That the love of Chriil is free and u timer itcd'

love. This is a circumflance that is fciyxej^eyer

feparated from the account given of the Jove of

Chrift in fcripture. It may be founded even on the

infinite di[proportion' between uncreated excellence

and created weaknefs: Pf.viii.' 4. " What is man,

that thou art mindful of hirrf? and the fon of man,

&3
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that thou vifiteft him?" Pf. cxliv. 3. " Lord,

what is man, that thou takeft knowlege of him?

or the fon of man, that thou makeft account of him?"

Nay, as if this were a truth of the utmoft mo-

ment, we have it repeated a third time in almoft

the fame words: Job, vii. 17. u What is -man,

that thou fhouldft magnify him? and that thou

ftiouldft fet thine heart upon. him?", But this

is not all, nor indeed the main thing- to be at-

tended to ; for the love of Chrift hath for its ob-

ject thofe who were in actual rebellion againft God,

tranfgreiTors of his holy law, and liable to the ftroke

of his juftice. It was not only to exalt thofe who
were low, or to fupply thofe who were needy, that

Chrift came, but to deliver thofe who were ap-

pointed to death : John, iii. 16. " God fo loved the

world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, that

whofoever believeth on him fhould riot perilh, but

have everlafting life." Rom. v. 8. " But God com-

mendeth his love towards us, in that while we were

yet tinners, Chrift died for us-" Eph. ii. 4. 5.

** But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love

wherewith he loved us, even w^hen we were dead in

iins, hath quickened us together with Chrift, (by

grace ye are faved)." The fame thing indeed is clear-

ly intimated in the words of the text, Unto him that

kved us, andivajhed us from curjins in his oivn blood.

It is on this account, in particular, that falvation, ac-

cording to the gofpel^ is faid to be free, and o£

grace, that is to fay, an act of unmerited and vo-

luntary kindnefs, which the finner had no title to»

demand: Rom. iii. 23. 24. 25. te For all have

finned, and come ihort of the glory of God j being
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juftified freely by his grace, through the redemption

that is in Jefus Chrift : whom God hath fet forth

to be a propitiation through faith in his blood, to

declare his righteoufnefs for the remifiion of fins

that are paft, through the forbearance of God."

Believe it, Chriftians, this is the proper exercife

of mercy ; and here the divine mercy mines and

reigns. Without this, it is not obfcured only, but

annihilated or deflroyed. But, oh ! what a view

does this give us of the love of Chrift ! What an im-

preflion will his love make on all thofe who are

truly convinced of their guilt and wretchednefs !

This is the very hinge upon which the whole doc-

trine of falvation turns. I hope you are not difpofed

to make any oppofition to it. But, alas ! it is not

fufficient to have learned it as a fcience, to have

been taught it as making a part of the Chriftian

faith ; it is another matter to have a real and per-

fonal conviction of it upon the heart. Why is the

love of Chrift fo cold a fubject to the generality of

the world, but beeaufe they have no fenfe of their

guilt and mifery ? I am even afraid, that many of

the zealous advocates for this truth have but little

experience of its power, and live but little under

the influence of it in their practice. Where indeed

is the perfon to be found, who does full juftice to

the Saviour, and confiders his love as wholly un-

merited and free ? The moft evangelical expres-

sions do often coiiiift with the moft legal and felf-

righteous affections. Let me try, however, before

I leave this particular, if I can r ke -rou under-

stand it, even though you fhoi 1

?
efel it. Sup-

pofe any of you were, upon the moft deliberate and
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compofed reflection, upon the mod particular and

clofe examination, fenlible that you juftly deferved

to be baniihcd from the divine prefence, and call

into everlafting lire ; and that your blelTed Saviour,

when there was no other way to prevent it, did lave

you by the facrirlce of himfelf ; tell me, what

would you. not owe to him ? what words would you

rind to exprefs your love to him, or your fenfe of

his love to you ? There have been fome convinced

iinners lb rivetted, if I may fpeak fo, to this cir-

cumftance, that they could rind little other way of

meafuring the love cf Chriil, # but by looking into

themfelves $ and to whom indeed it has been enough

to illuitrate the greatnefs of his mercy that they

were not confumed. To this add,

3 . .The love °f C hrijlis utt/olirited love. It took

[I its rife, not from thofe who Hood in need of it, but

: from him who bellowed it. It was not the effect

of our earned importunity, but of his own infinite

mercy. This is a circumllance which we ought by

no means to omit, as we find it particularly taken

notice of in fcripture : i John, iv. io. " Herein is

love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us,

and fent his Son to be the propitiation for our lins ;"

and in the fame chapter, verfe 19. " We love him,

becaufehe firil loved us." It is natural to expecl,

that thofe who are in mifery mould implore the af-

lillance of thofe who are able to relieve them, or

that thofe . who have been in the offence mould

humble themfelves before thofe who have it in

their power to punim, or to forgive them. But it

was quite otherwife here. The love of .Ghxiil

difcovered itfelf, when we were in open rebellion
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againft him ; or, in the words of the apoftle Paul,

Rom. v. 10. " While we were enemies, we were

reconciled to God by the death of his Son."

This affords us at once an illuflration of the love

of Chrift, and a moving picture of our own deplo-

rable and guilty date. There is fomething infinite-

ly more noble and generous in extending mercy t©

the miferable without waiting for their requeft, than

when it is hardly procured, or as it were extorted

by importunity or folicitation. And does it not

prefent us with a melancholy profpeft of our na-

tural ftate, that we are not only unworthy to re-

ceive, but unwilling to aik for mercy ? I defue,

my brethren, that you may not confider this as

only relating to mankind in general, and the volun-

tary purpofe of grace and mery from above, in

their favour, but as what makes a part of the ex-

perience of every particular convert. As the offer

of mercy is made to him freely, fo he will and

mull be fenfible how cold and unthankful a recep-

tion he hath often given to the propofal. He will

be fenfible what refiftance he hath often made to

the delign of the gofpel ; what exception he hath

taken at the terms of it ; and with hpw much dif-

ficulty he was at laft induced to comply with it. I

am perfuaded there are few circumftances in the

love of Chrift that are more affetting to a believer,

than to remember his own obftinacy, when a finner,

and his backwardnefs to accept of the invitations of

the Saviour. After he hath relied his hope on the

divine mercy, after he hath been made willing in

a day of divine power, and hath obtained fome

comfortable evidence of the divine favour, how does
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he tremble at the thoughts of his former reiiftance !

how does he wonder at the patience of God, and

adore that victorious love, which ftormed his heart,

as well as paid the price of his redemption !

We find this particularly the cafe with thofe who
having been for a feafon remarkably profligate, are

faved as brands from the burning. They cannot

help recollecting their former condition, their pro-

fane madnefs ; and wondering, with a mixture of

gratitude and fear, that they were not cut ofF in

their wickednefs, and made monuments of divine

,j£engeance. Far from deliring a mare in the love

of Chrifl, they were perhaps doing their utmoil

in contempt of his name, and in oppontion to his

interefl. Yet, Rom. x. 20. " was he found of

them that fought him not, and made manifeit to

them that afked not after him :" they were power-

fully though fweetly conftrained to return to God
through him.

. 4. The love of Chriil is a .distinguishing love,

which mull neceuarily .and greatly inhance the

obligation of thofe who are the objects of it.

When one perfon is palled by, and another is

chofen, either to be delivered from impending dan-

ger, or to be made partaker of extraordinary blef-

fings, the lofs or fullering of the one feems to fct

Qff the fuperior happinefs of, or the favour beftow-

ed upon the other. To apply this to the fubject.

we are now upon, there is a double diftinclion

pointed out in fcripture ; one, of our nature, in op-

position to the fallen angels ; and the other, of par-

ticular perfons, as the veflels of mercy.

(1.) There is an evident diftin&ion between
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our nature and that of the fallen angels : Heb. ii.

16. " For verily he took not on him the nature

of angels ', he took on him the feed of Abraham."

2 Pet. ii. 4. " God fpared not the angels that

finned, but caft them down to hell, and delivered

them into chains of darknefs, to be referved unto

judgement." I am fenfible, that upon this fubject.

we may be fometimes in danger of fpeaking with

impropriety, efpecially if we pretend to affign the

reafons of God's procedure, any further than he has

been pleafed himfelf explicitly to reveal them.

There can be no doubt that the Lord of all, God
infinitely wife, had the bell reafons for his conduct,

the molt noble and excellent purpofes in view in

every thing that he ordained ; but they are not dif-

covered to us, and perhaps they are above our

comprehenfion. The fingle point we are called to

attend to, is the diflincKon infinitely gracious which

is made in our favour. A Saviour is provided

for us, a mercy infinite in itfelf, and the more

highly to be prized, that (Jude, ver. 6.) the an-

gels, our fellow-creatures,. " who kept not their

firft eftate, but left their own habitation, he hath

referved in everlaiting chains, under darknefs, unto

the judgement of the great day." If wc mould

attempt a comparifon between ourfelves and thefe

fpirits of higher. order, we could find no ground of

preference in our own favour ; perhaps we mould

find many things that might feem to operate a con-

trary way ; but it is fafeft in humility and grati-

tude to fay with the pia iit, Pldi cxv. 3. " Our

God is in the heavens, 'he hath done whatfoever he

pleafed."
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(2.) But this is not all; there is alfo a diftinc-

tion of particular perfons as the veffels of mercy.

Since I am introducing this fubjeci, to prevent mif-

takes, I mud obferve, that every finner of the race

of Adam who fhall periih eternally, fhall alfo perifh

moil juftly ; his blood mall lie at his own door,

and he mail be found guilty of rejecting the coun-

fel of God againfl himfelf. At the fame time, all

who are effectually brought to the faving know-

ledge of God through Chrift, fhall be obliged to

confefs, that they were brought in by Almighty

power, or, in the language of the Holy Ghoft,

I Pet. i. 2. that they are " elect according to the

foreknowledge of God the Father, through fane-

titication of the Spirit unto obedience, and fprink-

ling of the blood of Jefus Chrift.

"

On this, as on the former branch of this head,

it may be obferved, that we muft not prefume to

penetrate into the unfearchable depth of the divine

counfels ; but at the fame time it muft be remem-

bered, that we are not permitted, and cannot pre-

tend, to find the reafons. of preference in ourfelves -,

for no nefh may glory in his pretence. God in

many paflages afferts his own fovereignty and per-

fect liberty in the diftribution of his grace : Rom.

ix. 15. 16. " For he faith to Mofes, I will have

mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will have

companion on whom I will have compamon. So

then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that

runneth, but of God that fhev.eth mercy." And
again, in the 18th verfe, " Therefore hath he

mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom
he will he hardeneth." Nothing can be harder, in-
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deed, than for the proud and carnal mind to bow-

before the fovereignty of God ; yet nothing is more

evident, than that the deflination of the venels of

mercy doth not proceed upon the ordinary grounds

of human eftimation. Nay, there feems to be

an exprefs delign to flain the pride of all human

glory: 1 Cor. i. 26. 27. " For you fee your

calling, brethren, how that not many wife men af-

ter the ilefh, n6t many mighty, not many noble are

called. But God hath chofen the foolifh things of

the world, to confound the wife ; and God hath

chofen the weak things of the world, to confound the

things which are mighty." Experience daily il-

luftrates this ; for while we fee fome brought to an

entire fubmiffion to the gofpel, and an obedient con-

formity to the will of God, we fee many of equal

or of greater ability and endowments of mind, and

favoured with equal or fuperior advantages and op-

portunities of inftruclion, who yet continue to bear

the marks of reprobation. The fame mercies dif-

pofe one to thankfulnefs, and infpire another with

pride. The fame trials will foften one heart, ^.nd

harden another. All this our Redeemer makes the

fubject of a folemn thankfgiving to God, Luke, x.

21. " In that hour Jefus rejoiced in fpirit, andfaid,

I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

that thou haft hid thefe things from the wife and

prudent, and haft revealed them unto babes : even

fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight."

Who that believes, in this aflembly, will prefume

to take the leaft part of the honour of it to himfelf,

or will refufe to adore the diftinguifhing love of

God ? And how often muft thofe who bear the

Vol. II. M
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meflage of peace be obliged to feek the caufe of an

unfuccefsful gofpel in the counfels of the Mod
High ! 2 Cor. iv. 3. " But if our gofpel be hid,

it is hid to them that are loft ; in whom the god

of this world hath blinded the minds of them that

believe not, left the light of the glorious gofpel of

Chrift, who is the image of God, mould mine

unto them."

5. The love of Chrift was an expensive love. So

great a deliverance would have called for the molt

humble and thankful acknowledgement, though it

had been as much without price to the Saviour as to

the finner. But oh ! my brethren, how far was it

otherwife ! and what fhall we think or fay of

the love of Chrift, when we coniider how much

it coft him to procure falvatioh for us ! when

we confider the depth of his humiliation, the va-

riety, the continuance, and the greatnefs of his fuf-

ferings ! You cannot but be fenftble how frequent

mention is made of this in fcripture, or rather how

ieldom it is omitted, when the love of Chrift is in-

troduced at all. It is the circumftance particularly

pointed at in the text, Unto him that loved us, and

washed us from our fins in his own blood. The fame

thing appears from the other doxologies, or acts of

worfhip to the Saviour, which are contained in this

book, as Rev. v. 9. " And they fang a new fong,

.

faying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and to

open the feals thereof : for thou waft flain, and haft

redeemed us to God by thy blood." It appears

alfo from the frequent mention of the crofs of

Chrift, on which his fufferings were completed.

Nay
2
of fo much moment was this, that it feems to
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have made the mm of the gofpel, as preached by

the apoftles : 1 Cor. ii. 2. " For I am determined not

to know any thing among you, fave Jefus Chrift,

and him crucified."

The fufferings of Chrift, then, ought to be ever

preient to the mind of the believer. The necefhty

and importance of this is plain from both the feals

of the covenant of grace. The^ water in baptiint

represents the blood of Chrift ; and we are told,

Rom. vi. 3. " Know ye not, that fo many of us as

were baptifed into Jefus Chrift, were baptifed into

his death." The inftitution of the Lord's fupper

alfo had the remembrance of Chrift's iufferings as

its direct and immediate intention : 1 Cor. xi. 24.

25. 26. u And when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid, Take, eat ; this is my body

which is broken for you : this do in remembrance

of me. After the fame manner alfo he took the

cup, when he had fupped, faying, This cup is tho

new teflament in my blood : this do ye, as oft as

ye drink it, in remembrance of me. For as often

as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do fhew

the Lord's death till he come." Remember, the:,,

Chriftians, how he left the throne of his glory, and

took upon him the form of a fervant. Remember
him defpifed and rejected of men, a man of forrows,

and acquainted with grief. His life indeed was one

continued fcene of forrow, from the cradle to the

grave.

I hope the particulars of his fufierings are not

ftrangers to your meditations : may the Lord en-

able you to contemplate them with faith and love.

Remember his agony in the garden, when he fuf-

M z
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fered from his Father's hand : For " it pleafed the

Lord to bruife him, and to put him to grief."

Think, O Chriflian ! what it was to redeem a loft

world, when you hear him faying, as in John, xii.

27. " Now is my foul troubled j and what mall I

fay ? Father, fave me from this hour : but for this

caufe came I unto this hour. Remember him

feized by the treachery of one of his own difciples 5

accufed and arraigned as a felon ; dragged to the

tribunal of an unrighteous judge ; clothed with a

purple robe, and crowned with thorns in derilion of

his kingly oince ; feverely fcourged ; blindfolded,

buffeted, and fpit upon ; and the whole indeed fo

conducted by the righteous permiflion and unfeen

direction of divine Providence, that hardly any

exprefaon, either of cruelty or contumely, was

omitted. Geafe to wonder, my dear friends, that

profane wretches deride the figns of his fufferings,

when you remember, that the blinded rabble at-

tending the important trial were permitted to infult

him, faying, " Prophecy unto us, thou Chrift,

who is he that fmote thee."

Remember him going forth without the camp,

bearing his reproach. Remember that fpctlefs vic-

tim the Lamb of God, flretched upon a crofs, and

nailed to the accurfed tree, while hefuffered alltha*

the extremity of bodily pain, and the mod unutter-

able anguifh of fpirit, could poflibly inflict upon an

innocent creature. No wonder that the earth did

fhake, that the rocks were rent, and the natural fun

refufed to give his light, when the Sun of Righ-

teoufnefs was under fo great an eclipfe. Did the

Saviour then willingly fubmit to all this pain and
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ignominy for our fakes ? Was not this the mod
expenfive love ? and can we refufe to fay with the

multitude of the heavenly holt, Rev. v. 12. " Wor-
thy is the Lamb that was flain, to receive power,

and riches, and wifdom, and flrength, and honour,

and glory, and blefling ?"

6. The love of Chrift was the moil generous

and diiinterested love. The fuppofition or fufpicion

of any intereited views in what one perfon does for

another, nay, even the poflibility of his ferving any

purpofe of his own at the fame time, greatly abates

the value of any favour, and lellens the fenfe 01

obligation. But nothing of this kind can be fo

much as imagined here. It was giving to thofe

from whom he could receive nothing, and empty-

ing himfelf of that glory to which the whole

creation could not make any addition. The truth

is, we ought to coiinder in the fame light every other

mercy of God, as well as the love of Chrift his Sou,

which was the fource of them all: Job, xxii. 2.

3. 4. " Can a man be profitable unto God, as he

that is wife may be profitable unto himfelf ? Is it

any pleafure to the Almighty, that thou art righ-

teous ? or is it gain to him that thou makeft thy

ways perfect ? Will he reprove thee for fear of

thee? will he enter with thee into judgement ?"

And to the fame purpofe, Job, xxxv. 5. 6, 7. 8.

" Look unto the heavens, and fee, and behold the

clouds, which are higher than thou. If thou lin-

neft, what doft thou againft him ? Or if thy tranf-

grelfions be multiplied, what doll thou unto him ?

If thou be righteous, what givefl thou him ? or

what receiveth he of thine hand ? Thy wicked-

M3
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nefs may hurt a man as thou art, and thy righ-

teoiifnefs may profit the fon of man." The eflen-

tial glory and happinefs of the Deity, and confe-

quently of the Eternal Word, can receive no ad-

dition, nor fuffer the fmalleft diminution, from the

fiate of any or of all his creatures. He was infi-

nitely happy in himfelf from all eternity, before

there was man or angel to ferve him, and would

have continued fo though they had never been.

How infinitely then are we indebted to this generous

Saviour ! with what gratitude ought we to celebrate

his pure and difinterefted love, who graciouily in-

terpofed in our behalf, and delivered us from the

wrath of God, by bearing it in our room !

7. In the laft place, the love of Chrift was a moil

^rttkfuly gpw, »af»a fyfffficfzt love. The effects of

it are unfpeakably great ; the bleffings which we

reap from it are not only infinite in number, but in-

eltimable in value. They are indeed almoft as va-

luable as their price was coflly. It was not to be

fuppofed, that fo great a perfon would be employed

upon a trivial work, or an infinite price paid for

an inconfiderable purchafe. But how, my brethren,

lhall we form any adequate conception of the be-

nefits that flow from our Redeemer's death ? All

that is neceffary for us, all that is defirable to us,

all that is truly precious in itfelf, is effectually

made ours : Rom. viii. 32. " He that fparc:

his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how
fiiall he not with him alfo freely give us all th:

1 Cor. i. 3c. " But of him are ye in Chrift Jems,

who of God is made u;ito us vvifdcm, and righ

teoufnefs, and fan&ification, and redemption.

"
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(i.) We are through Chrift delivered from con-

demnation: Rom. viii. I. " There is therefore

now no condemnation to them which are in Chriit

Jefus, who walk not after the Mi, but after the

Spirit." Do you know any thing of a fenfe of

guilt ? Does your Creator's power and greatnefs

ever make you afraid ? Have you trembled at the

approach of the king of terrors ? or of that day of

righteous judgement, when God mall render to

every man according to his works ? Chrift our Sa-

viour hath delivered us " from the wrath to come."

This is the firft ground of the apoftle's ascrip-

tion in the text : Unto him that loved us> and wafhed

us from our fms in his own blood. Hear alfo the

apoftle's triumphant aflurance, Rom. viii. 33. 34.
M Who fhall lay any thing to the charge of God's

elecl: ? It is God that juflifieth : who is he that con-

demned ? It is Chrift that died, yea rather, that

is rifen again, who is even at the right hand of

God, who alfo maketh interceflion for us."

(2.) Through Chrift the believer is allured, that

he lhall receive every thing that is necefTary for

him in his paiTage through the world. The Spirit

is purchafed and beftowed to lead him into all truth,

and to fanc~tify him wholly. Chrift did not fatisfy

himfelf with cancelling our guilt, but made effe&ual

provifton for the renovation of our nature.' The
Spirit is alfo given as a fpirit of confolation. He
is ftyled the Comforiery who lhall abide ivitk us for

ever. Without enlarging at this time on the com-

forts of the gofpel, they are fumciently commended

in the following words of the apollle, Phil iv. 7.

••" And the peace of God, which palTeth all under-
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ftanding, fhall keep your hearts and minds through

Chrift Jefus." To thefe add a fan&ified provi-

dence. As many as are reconciled to God through

Chrift, may reft fatisfied that all things fhall work
together for their good. The moft oppofite events,

profperky and adverfity, health and licknefs, ho-

nour and reproach, nay, every thing without ex-

ception, fhall be fubfervient to their intereft : i Cor.

iii. 21. 22. 23. " For all things are yours : whether

Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life,

or death, or things prefent, or things to come ; all

-are yours; and ye are Ghrift's ; and Chrift is

God's."

3. Through Chrift the believer is entitled to

everlafting glory and happinefs in the enjoyment

of God to all eternity. This was among the laft

things he told his difciples before he left the world :

John, xiv. 2.3. "In my Father's houfe are many
manftons ; if it were not fo, I would have told you :

I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and

prepare a place for you, I will come again, and

receive you unto myfelf, that where I am, there ye

may be alfo." You are this day to commemorate

your Redeemer, who died once upon a crofs, but

who has now been many ages upon a throne : Rev.

i. 18. "I am he that liveth, and was dead ; and

behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen ; and have

the keys of hell and of death." He is able to make

his faithful difciples more than conquerors over all

their fpiritual enemies ; or, as it is exprefled in the

paifage where the text lies, he will make them

" kings and priefts to God and his Father." In

the paiTage immediately preceding the text, he is
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called the full-begotten from the dead ; and elfe-

where we are told, tint the order of the refurrec-

tion is, M Chriil the firfl fruits, and afterwards

thej that are Chrift's at his coming." It fhall both

nniih and illuflrate his love, when he fhall raife

them that fleep in the dull ; when he " lhall change

their vile bodies, that they may be fafhioned like

unto his own glorious body, according to the work-

ing whereby he is able to fubdue all things unto

himfelf." At prefent, how imperfect are our dis-

coveries ! how weak and feeble our conceptions !

how cold and languid our affections ! Now we
u fee through a glafs darkly, but then face to face."

O how joyful to every believer the deliverance

from a it ate of fuffering, temptation, and fin, and

the poffeflion of perfect holinefs and unchangeable

happinefs ! And O how great the oppofition of the

future to the prefent ftate ! No more ftruggling

with the evils of life, ; no more perplexity or an-

^ious care for food and raiment ; no more diftrefs

from licknefs cr pain ; no prifons ncr oppreflbrs

there ; no liars nor flanderers there ; no complaints

of an evil heart there ; but the molt perfect fecurity

of ftate, and the molt unremitted vigour of affec-

tion. How lhall the ranfomed of the Lord then

ling their Redeemer's praife ! Rev. i. 5. 6. " Un-

to him that loved us, and waihed us from our fins

in his own blood, and hath made us kings and

priefts unto God and his Father -

y to him be glory

and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."

II. I proceed now to make fome practical im-

provement of what hath been faid. And,
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I. Let me intreat every perfon in this houfe to

make the following obvious reflection : If fo great

are the obligations of believers to the love of Chrin,

how dreadful mull be the condition of thofe who
die in their fins ! The one of thefe explains and

illuflrates the other. The believer can owe but

little, if the deliverance is not great. I have been

lately fpeaking of the happinefs of the elect of God,

in being freed from the miieries of the prefent it ate

;

but, O ! unhappy they who mall depart from this

life unreconciled to God :
" He that believeth on

the Son hath everlafling life
;' but he that believeth

not the Son, mall not fee life, but the wrath of

God abideth on him." When the heirs of glory

" (it down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in

the kingdom of their Father," the unbelieving and

impenitent mall be cafl into the lake of fire, " where

the fmoke of their torment afcendeth up for ever

and ever." I defire to put you in mind of this, un-

der the impreflion of this important truth, That

nothing but the fovereign grace of God can make

the warning effectual ; and therefore befeeching

him to accompany it with the powerful operation

of his Holy Spirit, At the fame time, I afTure you,

that if you reject the counfel of God againfl your-

felves, your blood fhall be upon your own heads.

Do not pretend to fay, ' If it depends upon elec-

tion, and almighty grace is necetTary, all our en-

deavours will be in vain.- Secret things belong

only to God. His purpofe is not more unchange-

able than his promife is faithful. Nay, though

you may not be able to fee it, nor I to explain it,

they are perfectly confiftent the one with the other.
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He will be " juft when he fpeaketh, and clear

when he judgeth ;" and therefore give heed to the

exhortation, not in my words, but in the words of

the Holy Ghoft, Phil. ii. 12. 13. " Work out your

own falvation with fear and trembling. For it is

God that worketh in you, both to will and to do of

his good pleafure."

Know, I befeech you, your own mercy. The

necemty is urgent, and the time is uncertain. With

what propriety may the words of the apoftle be

addrefled to every perfon, in every fituation, and in

every age ! 2 Cor. vi. 1.2. " We then, as work-

ers together with him, befeech you alfo, that ye

receive not the grace of God in vain : for he faith,

I have heard thee in a time accepted, and in the

day of falvation have I fuccoured thee : behold,

now is the accepted time ; behold, now is the day

of falvation." Happy they who ft ill hear the joy-

ful found ! Happy the fmner who is not yet gone

to his own place ! Flee, flee to your ftrong hold,

ye prifoners of hope. Confider the aggravated

guilt and feven-fold condemnation of defpifers of

the gofpel. All that you have heard of the love of

Chrift ferves to mew the danger of his enemies.

Read the words immediately following the afcrip-

tion of which the text is a part, (ver. 7.) : " Be-

hold, he cometh with clouds; and every eye ihall

fee him ; and they alfo which pierced him : and all

kindreds of the earth mail wail becaufe of him."

Read alfo this awful defcription : Rev. vi. 14. 15.

16. 17. " And the heaven departed as a fcroll

when it is rolled together ; and every mountain

and ifland were moved out of their places : and the
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kings of the earth, and the great men, and the

rich men, and the chief captains, and the mighty

men, and every bond-man, and every free-man,

hid themfelves in the dens, and in the rocks of the

mountains ; and faid to the mountains and rocks,

Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that

fitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the

Lamb : for the great day of his wrath is come ;

and who fhall be able to fland?" Mark this ex-

traordinary expreflion, the wrath of the Lamb, that

meekeft and gentleft of all creatures ; . teaching us,

that his former meeknefs, and patience, and fuffer-

ing, fhall inflame and exafperate his future ven-

geance. Could I conduct you to the gates of the

infernal prifon, J am perfuaded you would hear

Judas Ifcariot, and all other treacherous difciples,

crying out, ' O that Chrift had never come in the

fiefh ! The thunders of Sinai would have been lefs

terrible. The frowns of .Tefus of Nazareth are in-

fupportable. O the dreadful, painful, and uncom-

mon wrath of a Saviour on the judgement-feat !'—

The Lord fpeak confolation to his own people, and

pierce the hearts of his enemies, that they may be

brought to repentance.

2. You may learn from what has been faid, that

the great and leading motive to obedience under the

gofpel, is a deep and grateful fenfe of redeeming

love. This runs through the whole writings of

the New Teftament. It binds the believer to his

duty ; it animates him to diligence ; it fills him

with comfort: 2 Cor. v. 14. 15. " For the love

of Chrift conftraineth us, becaufe we thus judge,

that if one died for all, then were all dead ; and
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that he died for all, thac they which live, fliculd

not henceforth live unto themfelves, but un-

to him which died for them, and rofe again."

Gal. ii. 19. 20. " For I through the law am dead

to the law, that I might live unto God. I am cru-

cified with Chriil : nevenhelefs I live ; yet not I,

but Chriil liveth in me : and the life which I now

live in the fleih, I live by the faith of the Son of

God, who loved me, and gave himfelf for me."

That this motive will have the moft powerful

influence on the believer's conduct, is evident

both from reafon and experience. No principle

takes a falter hold of the human heart than grati-

tude for favours received. If the mercies be cor-

dially accepted, and highly efleemed, which is

certainly the cafe here, nothing can withftand its

influence. It reconciles the heart to the moil dif-

ficult duties ; nay, it even difpofes the believer to

court the opportunity of making fome fignal faerie

nee, in teflimony of his attachment. Love, lincere

and fervent, overcomes all difficulties ; or rather, in-

deed, it changes their nature, and makes labour and

fuifering a fource of delight and fatisfattion. Let

but the Saviour's intereft or honour feem to be

concerned, and the believer, who feels how much
he is indebted to him, will chearfully embrace the-

cal!, and fet no bounds to his compliance. This

fhows how much beauty and force there is in our

Lord's manner of recommending love and compaf-

fion to our fellow-creatures, Matth.xxv. 40. " And
the King mall anfwer, and fay unto them, Verily,

I fay unto you, In as much as ye have done it

unto one of the leait of thefe my brethren, ye have

Vol. II. . N
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done it unto me." But to what purpofe do I dwell

upon this fubjecl: ? for a fenfe of redeeming love

is not onlj the moft powerful motive to every

other duty, but is itfelf the pofTefnon and exercife

of the firfl duty of the moral law, as well as the

fum and fubftance of evangelical holinefs, viz. the

love of God. The firft fin, by which our nature

fell, was a diftruft of and departure from God;
and the malignity of every fin we continue to

commit, confifts in giving that room in the heart

to fomething elfe, which is due only to God. A
fenfe of redeeming love, therefore, expels the ene-

my, and makes up the breach, as thereby " the

love cf God is fhed abroad in our hearts.

"

3. You may fee, from what has been faid, the

neceflity of a particular application of the truths of

the gofpel to ourfelves, and the reliance of every

believer upon them as the foundation of his own

hope. I have fometimes had occafion to obferve

to you, that it is very doubtful, whether any per-

fon can fo much as approve in his judgement the .

truths of the gofpel, till he perceive his own in-

tereft in them, and their neceflity to his peace.

Certain it is, the world that lieth in wickednefs ge-

nerally defpifes them. However, I fhall admit as a

thing poffible, that a bad man may, either by imi-

tation, or the power of outward evidence, embrace

the gofpel as a fyftem of truth. But furely the

love of Chrift can neither be a fource of comfort,

nor a principle of obedience, unlefs he confider it

as" terminating upon himfelf. Without this, the

whole is general, cold, and uninterefting. But

when he confiders, not only the certainty of the
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truth, but the extent of the invitation, and can fay,

with Thomas, " My Lord, and my God," then

indeed the ties are laid upon him ; then indeed he

begins to feel their conftraining power; then he

not only contemplates the glory of God in the

grace of redemption, but chearfully and unfeign-

edly confccrates himfelf to the fervice of his Re-

deemer. This leads me, in the

ajh and last place, to invite every miner in this

auembly to accept of Chrifl as his Saviour, and to

rely upon him as he is offered in the goipel. To
the fecure and infenfible, I know it is in vain to

ipeak. But if you fee your own danger, what

ihould hinder your belief and reliance on the Sa-

viour ? If you either need or deiire deliverance,

what with-holds your acceptance of it, when it is not

only freely offered to you, but earneftly urged upon

you? Can you doubt the teflimony of " the A-
men, the faithful and true Witnefs?" The blefliiigs

of his purchafe belong not to one people or family,

but to " every nation under heaven." The corn-

million of thofe who bear his meffagfe is unlimited :

Mark, xvi. 15. " Go ye into all the world, and

preach the gofpel to every creature." They are

offered, not only to the virtuous, the decent, and the

regular, but to the chief of finners : 1 Tim. i. 15.

" This is a faithful faying, and worthy of all ac-

ceptation, That Chriit Jefus came into the world

to fave finners ; of whom I am chief." Whoever

heareth thefe glad tidings, he difhonoureth God,

he poureth contempt on his Saviour's love, and he

wrongeth his own foul, if he does not receive con-

folation from them. Be not hindered by what you

N 2
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fee in yourfelves, unlefs you are in love with fin,

and afraid of being divorced from it. The gofpel

is preached to finners. It does not expect to find

them, but it is intended to make them, holy. A
deep and inward fenfe of your own unworthinefs,

unlefs it is prevented by the deceiver, ihould only

make you more highly efteem the grace of the

gofpel, and more willingly depend on your Re-

deemer's love.

I conclude with the invitation which he himfelf

gives to the weary firmer, Matth. xi. 28. 29. 30.

" Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are heavy

laden, and I will give you reft. Take my yoke

upon you, and learn of me \ for I am meek and

lowly in heart : and ye fhall find reft unto your

fouls. For my yoke is eafy, and my burden is

light."



SERMON VII.

REDEMPTION THE SUBJECT OF ADMIRATION
TO THE ANGELS.

I pETEK,'i. 12. lafl claufe.

Which things the angels deftre to look into.

ACTION SERMON.

MY brethren, A ferious and attentive mind,,

on -perufing the facred volume, can hardly

help being often ftruck both with the fentiments.

and language of the infpired writers on the fubje£l

of redemption. With what a deep veneration of

foul, with what warmth of affection, with what.

tranfports of adoring thankfulnefs, do they fpeak

of the plan laid by divine wifdom, for the falvation

of loft dinners, by the crofs of Chrift ! A perfoa

poffeiXed only of underftanding and tafte, may ad-

mire thefe fallies of holy fervour, for the elevation

of thought, and boldnefs of expreflion, which a

man's being in good earneft on an interesting fub-

jett doth naturally Lfpire. But happy, happy,,

and only happy, that foul who from an inward an-

N 2
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1

probation can receive, relifh, and apply thofe glo-

rious things that are fpokeii of the name, character,

and undertaking of the Saviour of finners.

You may obferve, that there are two different

fubje&s, in general, on witch the writers of the

New Teftament are apt to break out, and enlarge,

when they are confidering or commending the

myfiery of redemption. One is, the glory of God,

as it appears in it ; the luftre of divine power,

wifdom, and grace, which reigns through the

whole. The fecond is, the unfpeakable intereft

which we have in it, from the danger efcaped on

the one hand, and the exalted hopes to which we
are raifed by it, on the other. I cannot help put-

ting you in mind, that thefe two things are fo in-

feparably joined, that none can forget or be infen-

fible of any one of them, without in reality defpi-

fing both. And as a view of the divine glory feems

mofl immediately calculated to aflift and continue

a proper worfhipping frame, I intend that this

mall lead the way in our meditations on this occa-

fion. The facrament of the Lord's fupper is called

the Eucharijl, or facrifice of praife ; and therefore

very fit for adoring contemplation.

The words which I have read are the conclusion

of the apoftle Peter's account of the gradual unfold-

ing of this great defign of Providence ; and they

contain a ftriking and extraordinary fentiment,

That the angels themfelves are filled with a holy

curiofity to fearch into the myfiery of redemp-

tion. Few commentators have failed to obferve,

Uiat the word here tranfiated to look into, properly

ptrnifies, tojloop or bend doivn, and examine with th
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strictest attention. This, my brethren, gives us a

very exalted view of the fcheme of redemption, as a

leading defign in the government of God, that thefe

pure and exalted fpirits, not only adore it as a part

of their Creator's will, but that they are loft and

fwallowed up in the contemplation of it, and fee

fuch a feries of wonders, as they are not able to

comprehend. If this is fo, let us no longer poft-

pone the following reflection : How much more

are we, the interefted parties, called to adore and

dwell on this myftery of love, on which our fal-

vation from deferved wrath, and porTeflion of infi-

nite felicity to all eternity, is fufpended ! I cannot

find a more proper fubjecl: for an introduction to

the facred and folemn fervice of this day ; and

therefore I beg your attention, while I endeavour,

in dependence on divine grace, to illuftrate the af-

fertion in the text, by mentioning fome particulars

in the myftery of redemption, which are probably

the fubjecl: of adoring inquiry, and perhaps holy

aftonifhment, to thofe celeftial fpirits. Having

done this, I will conclude with fome improvement

of the fubjecl:, for aflifting you in your prefent

duty.

I. First, then, we are to mention thofe circum-

fiances in the myftery of redemption which are pro-

bably the fubjecl: of adoring inquiry, or perhaps

holy aftonifhment, to the angels of God. The
angels, though they are exalted creatures, are yet

plainly of limited capacity. There are many things

of which they are ignorant : Maith. xxiv. $6,
u But of that day and hour knoweth no man, 110,
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not the angels of heaven, but my Father only."

And as their employment is to be meflengers and

minifters of God, with fome inferior agency, in

the conduit of his providence ; fo it is not to be

doubted that much of their happinefs confifts in the

contemplation of the nature and glory of God, as

discovered in his works. They are reprefented in

the book of Job as joyful witnefles of the creation

and birth of this lower world: Job, xxxviii. 6. 7.

" Whereupon are the foundations thereof fattened ?

or who laid the corner-ftone thereof? when the

morning-ftars fang together, and all the fons of

God fhouted for joy." The ftate of the church is

alio reprefented as difcovering to them the divine

wifdom : Eph. iii. 10. " To the intent that now

unto the principalities and powers in heavenly

places, might be known by the church the mani-

fold wifdom of God."

Let us therefore connder what circumftances hi

the myftery of redemption may be fuppofed to

ftrike them molt with aftonifhment and wonder.

This we cannot do without finding ourfelves greatly

interefted, and called to the deepelt humility, and

at the fame time the highelt exercife of gratitude

and love. And,
- 1 . The firft thing I mall mention is the incar-

nation of the Son of God ; the union of the divine

and human nature, by the Word's being made fieih.

This is indeed the firft thing to be considered, both

in order and in rank. O wonderful union indeed !

Well might the apoftle fay, 1 Tim. iii* 16. " With-

out controverfy, great is the myftery of godlinefs,

God was manifeft in the fteili} juftjfied in the S$>i-
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rit, feen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,

believed on in the world, received up into glory."

But what view muft the angels have of this event ?

thofe glorious and active beings, who are thus de-

fcribed, Pfal. civ. 4. " Who maketh his angels

fpirits, his minifters a flaming lire." Their know-

ledge of the nature of God, as a pure and imma-

culate fpirit, as the eternal, uncreated, felf-exiftent

Father of fpirits, and of the Son, as one with the

Father, who "thought it, no robbery to be equal

with God," mutt deeply aftonifh them at this mar-

vellous humiliation ; that he mould become one

perfon with a creature, and that with a creature

lower than themfelves ; for it is exprefsly faid, that

Cl he was made a little lower than the angels."

How, aftonifliing, that he who is the Lqrd of angels,

and whofe diftance from the higher! of all created

fpirits is not great only, but infinite, mould become

a man, by taking to himfelf a true body and a rea-

fcnable foul !

It is more than probable from our text, efpecially

when compared with the context, and other paf-

fages of fcripture, that this difcovery was made to

the angels only gradually, as it was to men. They
could not but have intimations of God's purpofe of

mercy, which was begun and carried on immediate-

ly after the fall ; this however was done in a man-

ner comparatively dark and obfeure. There have

been indeed fome who feem to me to have gone

a little beyond their depth ; and who have fuppo-

fed, that God difcovered to the angels, even before

the creation of man, the fall, which he forefaw,

and the method by which he propofed to recover a
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chofen remnant, viz. the incarnation of his own

Son ; that the fuperior honour done to an inferior

creature, flirred up the pride and envy of Lucifer,

and his afTociates ; and that in this confided their

guilt and apoftafy, for which they were punithed

with an immediate baniihment from the abodes of

blifs, and are now referved in chains under dark-

nefs to the day of judgement.

This at beft is but mere conjecture. It feems

much more probable, that they learned the feveral

parts of this great defign of mercy in their gradual

accomplimment. It cannot indeed be doubted,

that the angels who were concerned in the miniftry

of providence, mull have known early of the in-

tended redemption, and the Redeemer. Yet when

they are faid, as in the text, to look into the things

preached in the gofpel, it gives reafon to conclude,

that the incarnation and fufferings of Chrifl was,

with regard to them as well as us, a myflery hid

from ages and generations. Now, how could thofe

holy angels who retained their integrity but be

.filled with amazement at the depth of divine coun-

cils, when they faw themfelves obliged to worihip

a man, to worihip a feeble infant, born in a ft able,

and lying in a manger ? when they found them-

felves charged with publifhing the glad tidings ? as

in Luke, ii. 10. 11". 12. 13. 14. " And the angel

faid unto them, Fear not : for behold I bring you

good tidings of great joy, which mail be to all peo-

ple. For unto you is born this day, in the city of

David, a Saviour, which is Chrifl the Lord. And
this mall be a fign unto you ; Ye fhall find the babe

wrapped in fwaddling-clothes, lying in a manger.
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And fuddeuly there was with the angel a multitude

of the heavenly hoft, praifing God, and faying,

Glory to God in the higheft, and on earth peace,

good-will towards men."

There is one circumftance in the incarnation it-

felf, which ought not to be omitted, becaufe it is

mentioned in fcripture, and is certainly as aftonifh-

ing as any, That he was not only made flefti, but

fent in the likenef offinfid flefJj. What fo oppofite

to the nature of God as fin ? And what fo furpri-

fing, as that the Son of God, though without fin,

yet fhould in all refpecls outwardly be like to fin-

ners ? that he mould be born of a finner, taken for

a finner, treated as a finner, and at lafl crucified

with the utmoft ignominy, as a more than ordinary

finner ? I doubt not but thofe angels who looked

with wonder on him in the manger, looked with

ftill greater wonder on him on the crofs ; that the

whole hoft of them are confidering this with holy

wTonder ftill ; and that it fhall be the theme of eter-

nal wonder to the innumerable company about the

throne. This leads me to obferve,

2. That another circumftance which mull afford

matter for adoring inquiry to the celeftial ipirits,

is the fubftitution of an innocent perfon in the room

of the guilty, and his fuifering from the hand of

God. When man's apoftafy was firft known, I

reckon we may affirm with fufncient certainty, that

it could not enter into any created mind, that his

recovery was poflible. Many are even of opinion,

that fome pafiages 01 fcripture carry in them an in-

timation, that it had been propofed, and as it were

a trial made, in the councils of heaven, among af-
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fembled angels, whether any remedy could be

found for the guilt and apoftafy of man ; and that

none was found either able or willing to ftand in

his room ; as in that of the pfalmift, cited by the

apoftle to the Hebrews, chap. x. 5. 6. 7. " Where-

fore when he cometh into the world, he faith, Sa-

crifice and offering thou wouldft not, but a body

haft thou prepared me : In burnt-offerings and fa-

crhices for fin, thou haft had no pleafure: Then faid

I, Lo, I come (in the volume of thy book it is writ-

ten of me) to do thy will, O God." And in the

prophecies of Ifaiah, chap. lix. 16. " And he faw

that there was no man, and wondered that there

was no interceuor ; therefore his arm brought fal-

vation unto him ; and his righteoufnefs, it fuftained

him." I will not take upon me to affirm this in-

terpretation of thefe paftages ; but the firft of them,

which is applied by the apoftle to Chrift, certainly

implies, that he undertook the redemption of finners

when other facrifices were found ineffectual.

Now, my brethren, let us profecute the reflec-

tion pointed out by the text. The angels had al-

ways hitherto feen innocence and holinefs attended

with peace and felicity, and they had feen the a-

poftate fpirits laid under an irreverfible fentence of

condemnation. It is probable they looked upon

it as manifeftly founded on the nature of God, that

he could not puniib the innocent, and that he could

not but punifh the guilty. What aftonifhment,

then, muft it have given them, what new views of

the boundiefs fovereignty and unfearchable wifdom

of the Moil High muft it have opened to them,

when they heard him faying, " Deliver him from
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going down into the pit, I have found a ranfom :"'

How muft they with wonder dwell on this part of

the providence of a wife, holy, juft, and gracious

God, that the pure aud innocent Jefus, the beloved

of the Father, ihould make his appearance in this

lower world, the abode of guilty creatures, under

manifeft tokens of their Creator's difpleafure ! that

he mould not only enter on the fcene in the weak-

nefs of infancy, but with every circumftance of

meannefs and bafenefs ! How often muft they have

been put to a ftand, what to think of the feverity

and perfecution, the contempt and opposition which

he met with from thofe very ilnners whom he came

to fave !

But above all, how muft they have been at a

lofs to comprehend his being expofed, not only to

the contempt of man, but to the wrath of God !

For " it pleafed the Lord to bruife him, he hath

put him to grief." What muft have been the fur-

prife of that minifter of Providence, who was fent

" from heaven to ftrengthen" him, when he found

him under an inexpremble agony of fuffering, ma-

king fupplication with ftrong crying and tears, fay-

ing, " Father, if it be poflible, let this cup pafs

from me !" And what created fpirit is able to

reach the unfathomable meaning of his complaint

upon the crofs, " My God, my God, why haft

thou forfaken me?" In the fuiferings of a*i inno-

cent perfon in the room of the guilty, in the fufFer-

ings of the well-beloved Son of God from his Fa-

ther's hand, there is fuch an unfearchable depth, as

no finite underftanding is able to comprehend. At
firft view, it feems to contradict the rectitude an4

Vol. II. O
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holinefs of the divine nature ; but on a nearer in-

fpe&ion, there is fuch a finking difcovery of wif-

dom, holinefs, juflice, and mercy, that angels de-

fire with a holy curiofity to contemplate and adore

it.

3. As immediately founded upon the former,

-

another circumflance in the plan of redemption

through Chrift, which will afford matter of wonder

'to the celeftial fpirits^ is the free justification of

fmners, and their acceptance with God, through

the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift. If it ap-

pears afloniihing, that God, who diftributes favour

and puniinment with the moil perfe£l equity, mould

puniili the innocent, it appears equally fo, that he

ihould mew favour to the guilty ; that he mould

forgive their fins, accept their perfons, and viiit

them with his loving-kindnefs, and all this for the

merit and obedience of another. What ! (may it

be faid), is he not unchangeably holy ? Is he not

of purer eyes than to behold iniquity ? Are we not

afiured that evil cannot dwell with him, nor fmners

fland in his prefence ? How mall he receive into

his favour thefe offending rebels ? how fhall he

take into his bofom fuch polluted wretches ? And

what can be the meaning of imputation ? Can per-

fonal worth be transferred ? Can he commit fo

great an error, as to view them with complacency

for the merit of another ?

Mufl not this appear a new and extraordinary

plan to the angels, who, by perfonal and perfect

obedience, retain the favour of thei-r Creator, and

who had been hitherto flrangers to the influence and

interceflion of a mediator ? who had feen no fuch
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thing take place when their brethren finned ? Heb.

ii. 16. " For verily he took net on him the nature

of angels, but he took on him the feed of Abraham."

The holy angels, not inclined to fay, as more pre*

fumptuous men too often do, " Let us continue in nn,

that grace may abound," will rather fay, " Let us

ftep aiide, and fee this great light." They will then

fee, that there is no way more proper for maintain-

ing the dignity of the divine government ; nay, that

it is the only way by which thofe who have been

fnners can be received into favour. They will fee

and confefs, that there is no circumitarxe whatever

that tends more to level the pride of the linner's

heart, and bring him to univerfal fubmiiilon, and

abfolute fubjection to the fovereignty of God. I

am perfuaded, indeed, that even angels who never

finned have more of fubmiihon to the divine fove-

reignty, and dependence on the abfolute grace

of their Creator, than many are apt to imagine
;

yet furely our world is the great theatre of divine

grace. The fame infinite benignity which mews
itfelf in heaven in favour to the worthy, is difplaved

on earth, to the aflonnhment of heaven itfelf, in

mercy to the guilty.

Suffer me, my brethren, to embrace this oppor-

tunity of obferving, that nothing is more ground-*

iefs than the accufation of men of corrupt minds,

again!! the doclrine of divine grace, as encouraging

to fin. It hath the very contrary effect, and that on
thefe two accounts.

(1.) It is fo mortifying to human pride, that the

power of fin muft be broken at lead, before it can

be truly and cordially received. There is not fo

O 2
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difficult a duty in the whole compafs of the moral

law, as an unfeigned denial of our own righteouf-

nefs and ftrength, and being willing to count all

things but lofs for the excellency of the know-

ledge of Chrift. To receive forgivenefs as mere

mercy to thofe who had deferved to perifh, without

any complaint, either againft the ftri&nefs of

the law, or the feverity of the fanclion, is not fo

eafy as many feem to imagine, and what no man
is brought to but by the Holy Ghoft.

(2.) As the finner mull be really fubjecled to God
the Creator, before he can lay hold of his mer-

cy through Chrift the Redeemer ; fo it is plain,

that the moft effectual meafures are taken to con-

tinue and perpetuate this fubjection. It is plain,

that the infinite unmerited love of God to his foul,

is the moft powerful and operative principle of

obedience that can dwell in the human heart

:

1 Cor. v. 14. 15. " For the love of Chrift eon-

ftraineth us ; becaufe we thus judge, that if one

died for all, then were all dead ; and that he died

for all, that they which live fhould not henceforth

live unto themfelves, but unto him which died for

them, and rofe again. 5 ' Such confidence has the

fame apoftle in the ftrength of this principle, he

bids defiance to all trials and oppofition: Rom.viii.

35. " Who fhall feparate us from the love of

Chrift ? Shall tribulation, or diftrefs, or perfecution,

or famine, or nakednefs, or peril, or fword ?" And

again, ver. 38. 39. " For I am perfuaded that nei-

ther death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities,

nor powers, nor things prefent, nor things to come,

nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, fhall
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be able to feparate us from the love of God, wtiieU*

is in Chrift Jefus our Lord." Thefe great princi-

ples of fan&irication are new to the angels. When
therefore they fee the holinefs of God fhining in the

free juttirlcation of finners through Chriit, it will

add new force and new meaning to that fong of

praife which they are reprefented as iinging, Rev.

iv. 8. " And they reft not day and night, faying,

Holv, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was,

and is, and is to come."

4. In the loft place, Another circumflance in the

myftery of the gofpel which will be matter of won-

der to the angels, is the application of redemption,

or the manner and means of translating miners

" from darknefs to light," and " from the power

of Satan unto God." Before the plan of divine

grace with regard to fallen man was opened to

them, they had feen no examples of finners but

the fallen angels. From their irreversible fentence,

and blafpheming rage in their torment, thofe who
remained in their happy ftate, would be apt to con-

clude, that there could be no recovery for a crea-

ture who had once departed from his integrity at

all. But when they learned fomething of the di-

vine purpofe for the falvation of fallen man, efpe-

cially the amazing and unfpeakable grace that ap-

peared in the appointment of the Mediator, and the

univerfal unlimited offer of falvation in his name,

what would be the effect ? I dare fay, they would

certainly conclude, that it would be received with

the higheft tranfports of joy, by all thofe unhappy
criminals who were lying under the curfe of a

broken law. Accordingly the angel, in his- meiiage

o 3
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to the Ihepherds, calls it
(i good tidings of great joy-

to all people.

"

What then mull have been their additional fur-

prife, when thej heard the prophet faying, If. liii.

1. H Who hath believed our report ? and to whom
is the arm of the Lord revealed ?" when they faw

that this gracious Saviour was " defpifed and re-

jected of men ?" when they obferved fo many
turn a deaf ear to the moll importunate calls of

the gofpel ? when they found them cavilling them-

felves out of eternal happinefs, and advancing their

own blinded and bewildered reafon, in contempt

of the infinite wifdom of God ? What mull thofe

holy angels, who are filled with gratitude for

creating goodnefs, think of thofe heirs of hell, who
pour contempt upon redeeming love ? I cannot

touch upon every thing that rifes here to our view,

but I am perfuaded that the adminiftration of the

covenant of grace is as full of myftery to the cele-

flial fpirits, as any part of the plan. Inflead of

every finner humbly imploring reconciliation with

an offended God, our Redeemer, as a Sovereign

Lord, as the Prince of Peace, firil conquers thofe

as enemies, whom he afterwards cherifhes as friends.

He is endued with all power for this great work y

and the pfalmifl gives a beautiful defcription of its

influence and effeft, Pfal. xlv. 3. 4. 5. " Gird thy

fword upon thy thigh, O moll mighty ! with thy

glory and thy majefly : and in thy majefly ride

profperoufly, becaufe of truth, and meeknefs, and

righteoufnefs ; and thy right hand mall teach thee

terrible things. Thine arrows are fharp in the

heart, of the king's enemies, whereby the people
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fall under thee." He hath fent forth his Holy-

Spirit as an almighty agent, to reconcile finners

unto God. Is there not alfo a depth of divine fove-

reignty to be feen in the choice of the vefiels of

mercy ? The apoftle Paul in the midft of the

fury of perfecuting zeal, Mary Magdalen from-

the midft of the flames of unclean luft, Zaccheus

from the heart-hardening crimes of covetoufnefs

and oppreftion, and many others of the chief of

finners, have been made the trophies of divine

grace, and may fay in the words of their great ex-

ample the apoftle Paul, 1 Tim. i. 15. " This is a

faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that

Chrift Jefus came into the world to fave linhers, of

whom I am chief."

It deferves alfo particular notice, that faith itfelf

is faid to be the operation and the gift of God : Eph.

ii. 8. " For by grace are ye faved, through faith ;

and that not of yourfelves : it is the gift of God."

And indeed the change in general which conftitutes

the new nature, is confidered as a birth or creation

from above : John, i. 13. " Which were born,

not of blood, nor of the will of the flefh, nor of

the will of man, but of God." It appears plainly,

from many exprefs declarations of fcripture, from

the power neceffary to overcome their obftinacy,

and from the feat of the difeafe itfelf, which lies in

the will, that finners, while they continue fo, inftead

of defiling, refill their recovery. What a fubje&

of contemplation prefents itfelf to the angels here f

What an unknown view is given them of the infi-

nite evil and malignity of fin ! WT
hat a humbling

fenfe of created weaknefs ! What a teflon of cau-
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tion for their after conduct ! It hath been conjec-

tured, not without apparent reafon, and fome coun-

tenance from fcripture, that the great purpoie

which the human fyftem is intended to ferve in the

univerfal kingdom of God, is to be an everlafting

monument, that a rational creature, who has once

departed from its innocence, and obedience to its

Creator, never can again return to the fame ftate,

but by his own almighty power and fovereign

grace. Upon the whole, from this faint view of

the plan of redemption, as lying open to the at-

tention of principalities and powers, we may fay

with the apoille Paul, Rom. ii. 33. " O the depth

of the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of

God ! how unfearchable are his judgements, and

his ways pad finding out !"

I proceed now to conclude the fubjeft, by fome

practical improvement of what has been faid.

And,

I . What you have heard will contribute, I hope,

by the divine blefling, to fhew the guilt of thofe

who defpife the gofpel, and ferve to remove the of-

fence of the crofs. It required no fmall meafure of

fortitude in the apoflle Paul, to declare that he was

not " aihamed of the crofs of Chrift," which at

its firft publication was " to the Jews a ftumbling-

block, and to the Greeks foolifhnefs." The doc-

trine of the crofs in its iimplicity and purity, has

been matter of offence in every fucceeding age, to

men of proud and worldly minds. God knows,

there are not wanting many at this time, who treat

the doctrine of the crofs, and falvation by grace.
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with as much contempt and infolence as they dare.

Nor is it at all impoflible, that there may be fome

among you who are infected with thefe poifonous

and deflruclive principles. Be perfuaded, O de-

luded foul ! that " the weaknefs of God is fironger

than man," and " that the wifdom of ma*n is

foolifhnefs with God." This glorious and gracious

plan hath the approbation and admiration of angels,

though it hath the contempt of miners. It afto-

nifhed the angels, therefore no wonder though it

fhould aftonifh us. You will perhaps fay, It is

indeed aflonifhing above meafure ; it teaches me to

believe an incarnate God, zfuffering Saviour, the in-

nocent punijhed, and the guiltyforgiven. It is attended

with fo many furprifmg circumftances, that I cannot

help faying, How can thefe things be ? But as Samp-

fon faid in his riddle, " out of the eater came forth

meat, out of the flrong came forth fweetnefs ;" fo

out of the fuggeflions of your corrupt minds, I

would derive fome evidence of the truth. A cun-

ningly devifed fable would be drefTed by the de-

ceiver in a manner fuited to the human tafte ; but

this doclrine hath not upon it any of the marks of

human wifdom. I do not think, if it had not been

revealed, that it could have entered into any human
mind ; and therefore we may juftly fay, " Salva-

tion belongeth unto God." It is becaufe he is

God, and net man, that we, the children of men,
" are not confirmed."

2. You may learn from what has been faid, the

encouragement that is given to finners to return to

God through Chrifl. ^The very circumftances that

are moil aflonifhing and admirable in this great dif-
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penfation, are the undeferved love and unexpected

condefcenlion of God to guilty and miferable fin-

ners. I know that the inward and effectual call

can only be given by the Holy Ghoft ; but I know
alfo, that " faith cometh by hearing, and hearing

by the word of God." Therefore, in expectation

of the blefling of him who " hath the hearts of all

men in his hand, and turneth them howfoever he

will," I proclaim in the hearing of every finner

within thefe walls, " that God fo loved the world,

that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whofoever

believeth in him might not perifh, but might have

everlafting life." I repeat the univerfal call, that

" him that cometh to him, he will in no wife call

out." Are there not many in this houfe under the

power of fin, and the curfe of a broken law? Nay,

who is there that is not condemned by thefe impor-

tant words, which you will find Gal. iii. 10.

& Curfed is every one that continueth not in all

things which are written tn the book of the law to

do them." This fentence Hands uncancelled againfl

all who are not reconciled to God by faith in Chrift

Jefus. Is the application difficult ? Ye ilaves of

fin, drunkards, fwearers, profane and lafcivious

jefters, envious and malicious flanderers, retainers

of unjuft gain, and all without exception who are

lovers of pleafure more than lovers of God, ye fhall

be fiain all of you ;
" as a bowing wall ihall ye be,

and as a tottering fence." Remember the mifery

of thofe who die in an unconverted flate :
" It is a

fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living

God. Who can abide with devouring fire ? Who
can dwell with everlafting burnings ?" Admire the
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infinite grace of God through our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

and admire the infinite wifdom of God that hath

laid help for you upon one who is " mighty to

fave." May I not fay, that, on this folemn occa-

fion, your Saviour fpeaks to you, not only in his

word, but from his crofs ? See the juflice of God
in the crofs of Chrifl, and thence learn the evil

of fin. See the power and wrath of God in

the crofs of Chrifl, and tremble at your own
Hate. See the matchlefs love of God in the crofs

of Chrift, and be perfuaded to return to him with

weeping, with fupplication, and with mourning-

Let the eye of faith be pointed at the dying Sa-

viour, and fay unto him, " O Almighty Sufferer,

look down, look down from thy triumphant infa-

my, pity and pierce this hard heart with a fenfe of

guilt and mifery. Thcu haft faid, that when thou

ihouldft be lifted up from the earth, thou wouldfl

draw all men unto thee : let this promife be ful-

filled to my experience. Draw me t wt will run af-

ter thee. Lord, take away my complicated guilt
;

Lord, renew and pacify my unfanclified affections
;

form me for thyfelf, that I may ferve thee here,

and afterwards fee thee as thou art !"

3. From what hath been faid upon this fubjecT:,

you may examine your title to partake of the holy-

ordinance of the Lord's fupper ; or, in other words,

your right to the favour of God, and to eternal life.

No difpofition more mitable, none more necefifary

at a communion-table, than a grateful and admir-

ing fenfe of redeeming love. Not only the pro-

fane blafphemer, or the fcornful defpifer, is unfit to

fit down at this feafl
;
but the felf-righteous formal-
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ift who never knew himfelf undone. It is true in-

deed, that when angels themfelves are put to a

iland, all our thoughts mull foon be loft and fwal-

lowed up. But, my brethren, do you defire to

look into it ? do you feel a fenfible pleafure and

delight in this facred employment ? do you, in fome

meafure, fee the glory of divine grace, though you

are not able to meafure its dimenlions ? There is

no fubjecl fo obfcure and unintelligible to thofe

who are ftrangers to the power of religion, as the

myftery of redeeming love ; no fabject fo odious

and diftafteful to thofe whofc minds are formed

upon the maxims of the world, as the doctrine of

falvation by grace. Chrift upon a crofs, Chrift

upon a throne, Chrift the believer's rock and re-

fuge, the fource of his ftrength, and the fource of

his comfort, they are neither able to relifh nor com-

prehend. All the warm expreflions of gratitude

and attachment, which are unfpeakably fweet and

raviihing to a ferious foul, appear to them in the

light of enthufiaim and vifionary folly. But as

many as it hath pleafed God to blefs with an in-

ward and perfonal conviction of their loft ftate by

nature, will fee the greateft beauty in this plan of

falvation, and will rather rejoice than fhrink, at

ftiaring with their Redeemer himfelf the contempt

of the world. They will fay, with the apoftle Paul,

Gal. vi. 14. " God forbid that I fhould glory, fave

in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift." There is

a beautiful oppofition ftated by the fame apoftle,

between a believer's underftanding xhe love of

Chrift, and yet being unable to fearch it to the bot-

tom, in the following paflage, Eph. iii. 17. 18. 19.
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<l That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faitli •>

that ye being rooted and grounded in love, may
be able to comprehend with all faints, what is the

breadth, and length, and depth, and height ; and to

know the love of Chrift, which paueth knowledge,

that ye might be filled with all the fulnefs of

God.''

4. In the last place, From what lias been faid,

learn what is your moll proper e'mployment at the

Lord's table. Adore and contemplate the riches of

redeeming grace, that great theme which iC the an-

gels defire to look into." Think, with humble

amazement, on the boundlefs mercy of God, which

reached even to you, and with the higheft thank-

fulnefs on the honour to which you are admitted,

of receiving the fenfible pledges of his love. Dwell

on this impenetrable myftery of " Immanuel God
with us—God manifefted in the neth." Think on

this awful proof of divine juftice and holinefs, the

wrath of God poured out upon his own Son*

Think on the perfection of that atonement which

is made for the fins of the world. Rejoice in the

fulnefs of that Saviour who is now made " head

over all things to the church ;" and draw, by faith,

from his fulnefs, every necelfary fupply to your-

felves : and as you are now to commemorate his

death, with a view to his fecond coming, think on

that " day of falvation," when he ihall come " to

be glorified in his faints, and admired in all them

that believe ;" when you (hall enter in triumph

into the holieil of all, wmere no doubt the myitery

of redemption lhali be more fully difcovered ; when

faints and angels fhall jointly ling that new fong,

Vol. II.
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Rev. v. 12. " Worthy is the Lamb that was (lain,

to receive power, and riches, and wifdom, and

ftrength, and honour, and glory, and bleffing ;"

when the whole plan of divine grace mall be com-

pleted and clofed, -and the mediatorial kingdom

itfelf brought to a period ; for " then cometh the

end, when he fhall have delivered up the kingdom

to God, even the Father ;" when confirmed an-

gels and redeemed fmners, when the whole hoft of

heaven, fhall unite in one acclamation, "Hallelujah:

for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth."



SERMON VIII.

GLORYING IN THE'CROSS,

Galatians vi. 14,

But God forbid that I should glory save in the cross of

our Lord Jesus Chruh

ACTION SERMON.

MY brethren, we are this day met to keep up

the remembrance of our Redeemer's fuffe'r-

ings and death in our room. We are to comme-

moiate an event the moil important, the moll inte-

reiling, and the moil aftoniihing, that creation ever

beheld. We are to contemplate a fubje£l the molt

wonderful _and myflerious that ever was offered to

the mind of man—-the incarnation of the Son of

God, the King of kings found in the form of a ser-

vant y and the Prince of life expiring on an accursed

tree. What is this but the union of things the moil

oppofite and feemingly inconiiflent that can poflibly

be conceived ? the union of the moll diilant ex-

tremes of ilrength and weaknefs, glory and bafe-

nefs, honour and fhame ?

?2
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In a fort of correfpondence and analogy to this

, great fubjeft itfelf, nothing can be more oppofite

than the fentiments formed by believers and unbe-

lievers with regard to it. To the one, it hath a

dignity and majefty unfpeakably amiable ; to the

other, it hatli a meannefs and bafenefs that is

ihameful and contemptible. The apoille Paul often

takes notice of this, that it was " to the Jews a

itumbling-block, and to the Greeks foolifhnefs ;'*

md he often difcovers his own inviolable attach-

ment to his Saviour, by an open profeflion of

efteem for thofe circumftances in his character and

appearance which a blinded world were molt apt

to treat with deriiion and fcorn. This is particu-

larly the cafe in the text, But God forbid that 1 should

glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,

By the crofs of Chrift, in the New Teftament,

we are fometimes to underfland the fuiFerings of

believers for Chrift's fake j but more commonly,

and I think evidently in this place, it ngnines

his humiliation in general, and particularly his cru-

cifixion, to which circumflance our attention is di-

rected, becaufe it was the mofl bafe and ignomi-

nious of the whole. In this the apoftle fays he

would glory : nay, he expreffes his abhorrence at

the thought of glorying in any thing elfe : Godfor-

bid that I should glory save in the cross of our Lord

Jesus Christ. Nothing can be more fuited to the

employment of this day, and nothing more proper

to diftinguifli between the friends and the enemies

of Chrift, than this, when carefully attended to

;

for the one will undoubtedly glory, and the other

will as certainly be. ashamed of the crofs*
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In difcourfing further on this fabject, what I pro-

pofe, through divine afliftance, is,

I. To explain the import of the apoftle's glory-

ing only in the Saviour's crofs.

II. To mow what good reafon every real Chri-

ftian hath to glory in it. And,

III. To make fome practical application of the

fubje<5t.

I. In thejirst place, then,. let us explain the im-

port of the apoftle's glorying only in the Saviour's

crofs. What is this object in which the apoftle

fays he would glory ? Very wonderful indeed.

It is, that Jefus of Nazareth, the Son of Mary, was

fubjectedto a long life of forrow, reproach, and con-

tempt ; that towards the clofe of it, he was arretted,

accufed, condemned as a malefactor ; and after in-

numerable and unfpeakable indignities,* was at laft

nailed to a crofs, an engine of torture of the moft

cruel and painful kind, and fo fhameful, that it was

a manner of punifhment appropriated to the moft de-

tefted criminals of the bafeit rank. What is there

here to glory in ? and what does the apoftle mean

by this expreflion ? It means,

1. That he had a high efteem of it, as an event

of the greateft moment, and an object worthy of"

the high eft regard. We do not glory in common
things, but in things of peculiar dignity and worth.

It was not then in his view merely what it feemed.

He did not confider it, furely, as the execution of a

criminal; but faid, with the centurion on- Mount
Calvary, '

" Truly, this was a righteous man ;"

truly, this was " the Son of God." He confider-

P3
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ed it as the effect of the infinite love of God, who
fent his only-begotten Son to die for our fins. He
confidered it as an infinite price paid for the pardon

of our offences, as the only way of deliverance

from guilt, as the fare and certain pledge of peace

to an awakened confeience. In this view, how does

it rife in his efleem ? While others are difpofed to

fcorn, pitying their madnefs, he is conftrained to

worfhip and adore. Think of it, Chriltians, how
different were the fentiments of his infulting ene-

mies and his mournkig difciples, when he hung

upon the crofs ! The one consider him as a guilty

fnfferer, the other as a loving Saviour. The hearts

of the one were boiling with hatred, or filled with

contempt ; the hearts of the other were fwallowed

up in admiration, or melted with love.

2. The apoftle's glorying in the crefs, implied his

having a flrong though humble confidence of his

own relation to and intereft in it. I think it is im-

pomble to feparate this from our idea of the apo-

file's meaning. We do not glory or boafl of any-

thin p- in which we have no concern. A man of

great genius, or uncommon worth, I may admire

and honour, merely for the eminent qualities of

which he is poiTefTed, and I may do him all juftice

by commendation ; but I am never difpofed to glo"

ry in him, nor have I any title to do it, unlefs he is

fomehow related to me : but if I add, that he is my
Child, or he is my brother, I may be truly faid to

glery in him, or to boaft of him, becaufe the ho-

nour that is given to him is in fome meafure re-

flected upon myfelf. Again, I may fpeak of the

riches and' magnificence of fome great city ; but
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I am then only laid to glory in it, if I add any cir-

cumftance of relation j as that it is the place of my
nativity, or the place of my refidence, or the place

where I have property and intereft. When, there-

fore, the apoftle fays, " God forbid that I mould

glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift,"

it certainly implies a humble perfuafion of his own

intereft in it, and his happinefs to flow from it.

This indeed naturally arifes from a real and fpiri-

tual difcovery of its proper glory. None can fee

the tranfcendent beauty of this object, till they

have feen their own guilt and mifery in the light of

a holy God. And no fooner do they difcover the

excellence of this atonement, its perfect fufficiency

for all, and the unreftrained offer to all, than they

fly to it as their fecurity, and reft on it as the

ground of their hope. The word here tranilated

glorying, fig-nines at the fame time exulting, or re-

JGicing ; and therefore to glory in the crofs, is the

fame thing as to rejoice in the Saviour. The truth

is, it is but feldom that this apoftle mentions the

death of Chrift without 'fome appropriating expref-

flon: Phil. iii. 8. " Yea, doubtlefs, and I count

all things but lofs, for the excellency of the

knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord : for whom I

have fuffered the lofs of all things, and do count

them but dung, that I may win Chrift." Gal.

ii. 20. "I am crucified with Chrift : never-

thelefs I live ; yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me :

and the life which I now live in the flelh, I live by

the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and

gave himfelf for me."

3. To complete the idea of the apoftle's glorying
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in the crofs, it implies fuch a fenfe of its compara-

tive worth, as prompts him to a public and open

profefiion of efteem, with a fovereign contempt of

the judgement or conduct of others "who fet them-

felves in oppofition to it. Glorying always figni-

nes the declaration of our mind to others ; and is not

ill illuflrated by that expreftion of the apoftle Paul,

in writing to the Romans, chap. i. 16. " For I am
not afhamed of the gofpel of Chrift : for it is the

power of God unto falvation, to every one that be-

lieveth, to the Jew firft, and alfo to the Greek."

The oppofition between the fentiments of others

and his own, he often mentions; as 1 Cor. i. 18.

" For the preaching of the crofs is to them that pe-

rifh, fooolifhnefs : but unto us which are faved, it

is the power of God." And ver. 23. " But we

preach Chriil crucified, unto the Jews a ftumbling-

block, and unto the Greeks fooliftmefs ; but unto

them which are called, both Jews and Greeks,

Chrift the power of God, and the wifdom of God."

When he glories in the crofs, therefore, it implies

an open and refolute adherence to this defpifed

caufe. This meaning is particularly carried in the

word cross. It had been lefs wonder if he had faid,

he gloried in our Saviour's divine power exerted be-

fore his crucifixion, or that he gloried in his tri-

umphant refurrection, and exaltation to the right

hand of God after if; but, inftead of this, he fays

he gloried in his cross, in his very abafement, in

what was moft vile and contemptible.

A late very eminent writer and champion for the

crofs, in a fermon on the fame fubjecT, makes a re-
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mark to the following purpofe :
' * That through

the veneration of many ages, and the difufe of that

puniihment among us in the execution of malefac-

tors, the word woss does not carry fo bafe an idea to

our minds ; but that in the ear of a Galatian, it

founded as if the apoflle had faid, he gloried in a

gallows, a gibbet, or a halter.' And in a note upon

this pafTage of the fermon, when publifhed, he ex-

preffes himfelf thus :
' Some perfons, I am in-

formed, were difgufled at thefe words, halter, gal-

finus, gibbet , they are fo horribly contemptible : to

whom I would reply, That the crofs, in point of ig-

nominy, implied all this ; and in point of torture,

much more. Unlefs the Englifli reader forms to

himfelf fome fuch image as this, he will never be

able to apprehend the fcandalous nature and mock-

ing circumftances of his divine Mailer's death.

The words, I muft confefs, were divernfied, and

the fentiment reiterated, on purpofe to affect the

mind with this aftoniming truth. Neither can I

prevail with myfelf to expunge the expreflions, un-

lefs I could fubftitute others of a more ignominious

and execrable import in their room. Only I would

beg the ferious reader to fpend a moment in the fol-

lowing reflection : Is it fo, that a polite and delicate

ear can hardly endure fo much as the found of the

words ? How amazing then was the condefcenfion,

how charming and adorable the goodnefs of God's

illuftrious Son, to bear all that is flgnified by thefe

intolerably vile terms, bear it willingly, bear it

chearfully, for us men, and our falvation !'

* Mr Hirvey.
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Before concluding this head, it will be proper to

obferve, in what it was the apoftle did not glory.

There is plainly a tacit oppofition in the form of

his expreilion, to fome things in wfcich others were

apt to glory, and he as heartily defpifed : God

firbid that I should glory save in the cross of our Lord

Jesus Christ. He fays in general, Phil. iii. 7.

" But what things were gain to me, thofe I counted

lofs for Chrilt." We find elfewhere, in his wri-

tings, exprefs mention of thofe particulars which he

renounced as any fubjecl: of boafting. 1. His

learning as a fcholar ; 2. His privileges as a Jew;

3. Even his zeal and activityas aminifter of Chrift.

Let us confider each of thefe by itfelf.

1 . He would not glory in his learning as a fcho-

lar. The apoftle Paul had been brought up at the

feet of Gamaliel, andfeems to have been well ac-

complifhed in every branch of human fcience. Yet he

fpeaks of it with great neglect, or rather with a

noble difdain, when compared with the doctrine

of the crofs : 1 Cor. i. 17. " For Chrifl fent me not

to baptife, but to preach the gofpel : not with wif-

dom of words, left the crofs of Chrift ftiould be

made of none ef^ec^:.
,, And again, ver. 19. 20,

" For it is written, I will deftroy the wifdom of the

wife, and will bring to nothing the underftanding of

the prudent. Where is the wife ? where is the

fcribe ? where is the difputer of this world ? hath

not God made foolifh the wifdom of this world ?"

It may perhaps be afked, What is the meaning of

this renunciation of human learning and wifdom ?

Is there any real oppofition between learning and

the crofs ? Would not the legitimate ufe of human
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wifdom lead us to embrace it ? To this I anfwer,

that it feems to imply thefe three things.

(1.) An admiration of the divine glory in that

which had not on it any of the marks of human

wifdom : in cohfequence of this, a ftedfaft adhe-

rence to the doctrine of the crofs, though thofe

who were wife in their own conceit might be

tempted to defpife it, and to defpife him for its fake.

This great fcholar, then, was not unwilling to fuffer

the derifion and contempt of other fcholars for his

glorying in the crofs.

(2.) It implied fuch a fuperlative admiration of

this glorious and interefting object, that all the

knowledge he poffefled, and the honour he could

otherwife acquire, feemed to him unworthy of re-

gard : his attention was wholly fixed upon, and his

affections wholly engroffed by, his Redeemer's

crofs.

(3.) It implied, that though he certainly ought,

and certainly did ufe the noble parts and accomplifh-

ments of which he was poffeffed, with zeal in his

Mailer's caufe; yet he did it with that humility and

felf-denial, with the noble contempt of vain embel-

lifhments, which mowed he was not building a mo-
nument to himfelf, but feeking the honour of his

Saviour. The doctrine of the crofs fhould be treat-

ed in a manner fomehow correfpondent to it ; not

with a learned and oftentatious felf-fufficiency, but

with a meek and truly evangelical felf-denial.

Miftake me not, my brethren : I am not fpeak-

ing againft learning in itfelf ; it is a precious gift of

God, and xxay be happily improved in the fervice

of the gofpel : but I will venture to fay, in the fpi-
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rit of the apoftle Paul's writings in general, and of

this paflage in particular, Accurfed be all that

learning which fets itfelf in oppofitlon to the crofs

of Chrift ! Accurfed be all that learning which dif-

guifes or is afhamed of the crofs of Chrift ! Ac-

curfed be all that learning which fills the room that

is due to the crofs of Chrift ! and once more, Ac-
curfed be all that learning which is not made fub-

fervient to the honour and glory of the crofs of

Chrift !

Well, then, the learned and eloquent apoftle re-

nounced the wifdom of words ; and how do we ap-

ply this in general? By a fmall comparative efteem

of all natural advantages ; and by thinking" it, in

the heart, a greater honour and a higher privilege

to lit down at Chrift's table, and to find acceptance

with him, than to poflefs beauty, wifdom, learn-

ing, riches, and honours, in the higheft poflible per-

fection : and may God grant, that every one in this

afiembly may be able to fay, in fincerity, that in

what things he thinks he excels, thefe he is willing

to " count lofs for Chrift 1"

i. The apoftle would not glory in his privileges

as a Jew. This we find him affirming in many

places of his writings : Phil. iii. 4. " Though I

might alfo have confidence in the flefli. If any

other man think that he hath whereof he mis;ht

truft in the flefh, I more : Circumcifed the eighth

day, of the ftock of Ifrael, of the tribe of Benja-

min, an Hebrew of the Hebrews ; as touching the

law, a Pharifee ; concerning zeal, perfecuting the

church ; touching the righteoufnefs which is in the

law, blamelefs." Towards the latter end of the
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Jewifh common-wealth, there was a very prevail-

ing and grofs miflake among them, to look upon

their external privileges as entitling them to the fa-

vour of God, and making a difference between

them and others. We have reafon to be fenfible,

that much of the fame difpofition is ready to adhere

to men in every age. But one great defign of the

gofpel is, to level the pride of man, to throw down
all diilinclion in point of merit before God, and to"-

£hew that the power of the Redeemer is equally ne-

ceiiary to, and equally fufneient for, all without

exception : Rom. iii. 22. " Even the righteouf-

nefs of God which is by faith of Jefus Chrifi unto

all, and upon all them that believe ; for there is no

difference." Rom. x. 12. " For there is no dif-

ference between the Jew and the Greek: for the

fame Lord over all, is rich unto all that call upon

him." Col. iii. 11. " Where there is neither

Greek nor Jew, circumcifion nor uncircumcifion,

Barbarian, Scythian, bond or free : but Chrifl is

all and in all."

3. Tne apoftle did not glory in his perfonal cha*

racier, nor even in his zeal and activity as a rnini-

fler of Chriil. This appears through the whole of

his writings, where he is at particular pains to de-

ftroy every foundation of boafling or glorying in

ourfelves : Rom. iii. 24.—28. " Being juiliiied

freely by his grace, through the redemption tiiat is

in Jefus Chrill ; whom God hath let forth to be a

propitiation, through faith in his blood, to declare

his righteoufnefs for the remiflion of fins that are

pad, through the forbearance of God ; to d eclaie, I

fay, at this time his righteouinefs ; that lie i..nght be

Vol. II. H
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juft, and the juftifier of him which believeth in

Jefus. Where is boafting then ? It is excluded.

By what law ? of works ? Nay ; but by the law
of faith. Therefore we conclude, that a man is

juftified by faith, without the deeds of the law."

Nay, we find that all his public fervices he confi-

ders as quite unfit fubjecls for boafting, even when
he is obliged to mention them for his own vindica-

tion : i -Cor. xv. 9. 10. " For I am the leaft of the

apoftles, that am not meet to be called an apoftle,

becaufe I perfecuted the church of God. But by
the grace of God I am what I am : and his grace

which was bellowed upon me, was not in vain ; but

I laboured more abundantly than they all : yet not

I, but the grace of God which was with me."

I am perfuaded that thofe who, from really Chri-

ftian principles, ferve God in their generation with

the greateft zeal, will be moil ready to renounce

all plea to merit upon that account. I have read

with pleafure the following account of the temper

exprefled by John Knox, that eminent inflrument

in the reformation^ when he was drawing near to

his diflblution. Some perfon prefent mentioned to

him, what comfort he might now have in his extra-

ordinary labour and great ufefulnefs in the church :

to whom he anfwered, " Forbear to puff up the

flefh with vanity, to which it is of itfelf fufnciently

I

prone. The port I would be in at, is that of the

free grace of God, through the merits of my blened

Saviour." The truth is, thefearebut the fentiments

which mall not only go with us to death, but con-

tinue with us to eternity. A deep fenfe of redeem-

ing love, and grateful celebration of the Redeemer's
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glory, is not only the language of the church ori

earth, but the delightful worfhip of the church tri-

umphant in heaven: Rev. v. II. 12. 13. " And
I beheld, and I heard the voice of many angeh

round about the throne, and the beafts, and the el-

ders, and the number of them was ten thoufand

times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thoufands

;

faying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that

was (lain, to receive power, and riches, and wifdom,

and ftrength, and honour, and glory, and blefling.

And every creature which is in heaven, and on the

earth, and under the earth, and fuch as are in the

fea, and all that are in them,- heard I faying,

Blefling, and honour, and glory, and power, be unto

him that fitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb
for ever and ever."

II. We proceed now to the fecond general head

of difcourfe, viz. To connder what reafoa every

real Chriftian hath to glory in the crofs. This in-

deed opens to us a fubjecl: of the mofl amazing com-

pafs and extent. Though there is nothing here

but what is vile and contemptible to an unbelieving

worldly mind ; by the eye of faith, every thing

that is wonderful, amiable, and valuable, is dif-

covered in the higheft perfection. I cannot par-

ticularly enumerate every fubjecl: of glorying in

the crofs ; and therefore mall juft point out to you
the three following fubje&s of meditation, which,

though they often run into one another, may be

confidered in diftincT: and feparate lights. 1 . The
glory of divine perfection mines in it in the brightefl

manner. 2. The riches of divine grace are mani-
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- 1 & to th, -degree. 3. The
j»g eincacy of it is fo tranfcer.dently fupe-

rior to that of any ether mean, as mows it to have
been the appointment of infinite wifdom.

1. The glory of 1 rfection ihines in it in

the brighteil manner. \Vculd we direftly co-item-

plate the glory of the invifible God, as it fnines in

his works and ways ? let us look upon the crofs.

It hath been fometimes, and very juitly, faid of

the works of God, that they have ufually in them
fomething much more wonderful and excellent than

appears at firil view. It hath alfo been' further ob-

wd, that, in this refpeel, there is a complete

contrail and oppofition between the works of the

Creator and thefe of the creature. Every thing

that flows from God, the more flrielly we examine

it, and the more perfectly we know it, the more we
it all admire it ; but every work of the creature,

the more nerf:™y JJ £ ;,n0TVn? £ie more its in_

herent wer:k:iefs always appears. This difcovers

itfelf even in comparing the produce of the field

with ilio. effects of human art. Naturalifls obferve,

Chat the fined and moil admirable human manufac-

tures, when feen, as by a finer fenfe, with the af-

fiy.nj;ce of a micrefcope, appears quite coarfe and

irregular ; but that if you look at a pile of grafs, or

any thing natural, with the fame affiitance, you

will fee lUIl more exquifite and delicate ftrokes of

the r,!mighty operator.

If this is the cafe even in the material produc-

tions of natural power, how much more mull it be

fo in the unfearchable rayileries of God's fpiritual

kingdom ! In none will it hold mere than in this
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chief of the works of God, this glorious though

defpifed object, the crofs of Chrift. Here indeed

the glory of God appears in all its luftre. It ap-

pears in fo ftrong and fo various lights, that the

higheft angels are employed, delighted, and loft in

the contemplation of it : I Pet. i. 12. " Which
diings the angels delire to look into." Eph. iii.

10. " To the intent that now unto the principalities

and powers in heavenly places, might be known

by the church the manifold wifdom of God." O
what a difplay of power in the union of God and

man ! What an almighty arm was required to

make thefe things meet, which were infinitely dif-

tant ! The Creator of the ends of the earth born

of a woman ! the Self-exiilent become a feeble in-

fant ! the Lord of glory covered with fhame ! the

Judge of all condemned to fufiVr ! the Author of

life giving up the ghoft !

What unfearchable wifdom appears in rinding a

victim able to bear almighty vengeance ! in finding

a way by which fin might be at once puniihed and

pardoned, juftice fully fatisfied, even where mercy

is extended ! Little wonder indeed that the angels

delire to look into this myflery. They had tailed

the fruits of divine benignity in the happinefs of

innocent creatures ; they had feen the glory of di-

vine juftice in the perdition of the rebel-angels ;

but the crofs of Chrift was the firft thing that dif-

covered to them the glory of divine mercy, in par-

doning the chief of finners, without in the leaft ob-

icuring the brightnefs either of juftice or holinefs,

nay, to the illuftration of both. In the crofs of Chrift,

there is a more awful and penetrating view of the

R,3
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juflice and holinefs of God, than could have been

given by the irreparable deftruclion of the whole

race of Adam. And at the fame time, his not

" fparing his own Son, but " delivering him up

for us all," is a more aftonifhing effect of love,

than pardon without fatisfaction could have been,

had that been a thing in itfelf pomble. There is

no end or meafure to our views of this fubjecl ; but

I hope many of you will now fay, with the apoftle

Paul, what I dare fay he has not yet dorte repeat-

ing in heaven, Rom. xi. 33. " O the depth of the

riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of God !

how unfearchable are his judgements, and his ways

paft finding out !"

2. The riches of divine grace are manifefted in

the crofs of Ghrifl to the moil aftonifhing degree.

It is not merely a wonderful work of God, which

all his intelligent creatures may behold with ad-

miration ; but it is a defign in which we ourfelves

have an immediate and an infinite concern : For,

If. liii. 5. " He was wounded for our tranfgref-

iicns, he was bruifed for our iniquities : the chaf-

tifement of our peace was upon him, and with his

itripes we are healed." O what an amazing dif-

play of unmerited love I Every divine perfection

indeed appears in it very clearly, but chiefly love.

The tender mercy of our God predominates, actu-

ates, and reigns through the Vv'hole. Chrift's under-

taking, in general, is the fruit and evidence of the

everlafting love of God : John, iii. 16. " For God
fo loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten

Son, that whofcever believeth in him, fbcu.M not

pierifr^ but have everlafting life." Salvation, in
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the whole of its purchaie and effects, was the fruit

and expreflion of the infinite love of Chrift : Rev.

i. j.6. " Unto him that loved us, and wailied us

from our fins in his own blood, and hath made, us

kings and priefls unto God, and his Father ; to him

be glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen."

The believing foul is never more at a lofs than

when attempting to confefs its obligations to re-

deeming love. The human mind never feels its

weaknefs- more than when it attempts to conceive,

or to illuftrate, this truly incomprehenfible fubjecl.

The grace of redemption may be confidered and

illultrated in a great variety of lights : From the

greatnefs of the mifery from which we are deliver-

ed ; for " we are faved from wrath through him :"

From the greatnefs of the happinefs to which we

are entitled ; for we are made " heirs of God, and

joint-heirs with Chrift :" From the guilt and un-

worthinefs of the objects of this love ; for it was
" when we were enemies" that " we were recon-

ciled to God by the death of his Son." But be-

fides thefe conliderations, there is more than enough

of divine mercy to excite our wonder in the crofs

of C.ixic, the price paid for our redemption.

Great iufFerings ufually melt the heart to fym-

pathy and tendernefs, though we have no immediate

ccacern in them at all : but how much more mufl

every fource of tendernefs be opened, when we
coiilider the fufferer as an innocent perfon, and as

fullering in our room ! Remember the perfon, re-

member the nature, remember the greatnefs, re-

membe; ihe end, of his fullering ; the eternal Son

ot God, the great Immanuel, covered with fhame,
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dragged to an unrighteous tribunal, not to abide

the decrees of juftice, but to bear the effects of

blinded rage ! See him, O mocking fight ! blind-

folded, buffeted, and fpit upon, feverely fcourged,

crowned with thorns, arrayed in purple, adored in

derifion ! See him nailed to the crofs ! O fhame-

fu 1
, O tormenting, O moil accurfed manner of

death ! Is it poffible to conceive the grace of this

amazing humiliation, this infinite condefcenfion?

I would even call it incredible condefcenfion, but

that happily it carries upon it this great truth, That

God's ways are not as our ways, nor his thoughts

as our thoughts. Apply it therefore, O finner !

and fee how it magnifies the love of God. Was
all this abafement, all this fhame, all this fuffering,

for me ? and- mail I not glory in the crofs ? Shall

I even glory in any thing but the crofs ? As it

magnifies the divine power, as it magnifies the di-

vine mercy, fo it magnifies the finner. Is it any

lefs to our honour than to his fhame ? We can

never appear fo valuable as when our falvation is

purchafed by our Saviour's dying groans.

3. In the last place, The real Chriftian has rea-

fon to glory in the crofs, for its efficacy as a prin-

ciple of fanctification. This is plainly implied in

the claufe immediately following the text : for " by

it the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the

world." The apoftle certainly has this alfo in

view, when he celebrates the do&rine of the crofs

as the wifdom and the power of God unto falvation.

And indeed, to every believer, the crofs, confidered

only as the truth, and as operating by faith on the

\inderftanding and heart, is fuch an argument to
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duty, as there is not another in the whole compafs

of human knowledge that may once be compared

to it. Does aay thing fet to fo ftrong a light fch*

obligation of God's moll holy law ? Does any

thing fet in fo ftrong a light the infinite evil of fin ?

the infinite holinefs of God ? the infinite danger of

lin ? Muft not the reflection of every believer be,

" Who can Hand before this holy Lord God ? If

fuch things be done in the green tree, what fhall be

done in the dry ?"

But what is the great fource, evidence, fum, and

perfection of fanctiiication ? Is it not the love" of

God ? And how lhall this be produced, how
fhall it be preferved and improved, in fo effectual

a manner, as by believing views of the crofs of

Chrift, the moll tender and coflly exprellion of his

love to us ? 1 John, iv. 19. " We love him, be-

caufe he firft loved us." How does this fill the

Chriitian with indignation againft fin, which he

muft confider as " crucifying him to himfelf a-

frefh !" &c. How does it endear to him his Sa-

viour's commands ! how does it infpire him with

zeal in doing his will, and fortitude in fufFering for

his caufe ! Will any thing fo effectually determine

us to love our fellow-creatures, as his command

and example ? Will any thing fo effectually per-

fuade us to difcharge the molt important duties to

others, I mean, feeking their eternal welfare, as

the value of a precious foul eftimated by the crofs ?

Will any thing fo effectually difpofe us to the moil

diificult duties to others, I mean, meeknefs, pa-

tience, and forgivenefs, as the great debt cancelled

to us by his fufferings on the crofs ? Is it pofiiblo
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that his own words, in tliat awful feafon, can ever

be forgotten, " Father, fo.give titan ; for they

know not what they do ?" I cannot at prefent en-

large further on thefe views ; but well mignt the

apollle, and well may every Chriilian, glor m
his Mailer's crofsr for the unfpeakable benerit he

receives from it : For, i Cor. i. 30. " of him are

ye in Chrift Jefus, who of God is made ur.to 113

wifdom, and righteoufaefs, and fanclmcation, and

redemption."

I proceed now to make feme practical applica-

tion of what hath been faid. And,

1. From what hath been faid, you may learn

. what is the great and leading doctrine of the gofpel,

the fum and fubflance of the truth as it is in Jefus,

viz. the doctrine of the crefs, or Chrift fuffering the

wrath of God, to redeem us from hell. This was*

the great delign formed in the councils of peace,

early intimated in the -iril promife, gradually un-

folded in after ages,, and completely manifefled in

the fulnefs of time. The Saviour was the fubjeft

ef the promifes, the hope of the ancient patriarchs,

the fubflance of the New-Teflament difpehfation,

and the burden of the everlafling gofpel. He faith

of himfelf, Rev. i. 8. " I am Alpha and Ome-
ga, the beginning and the ending, faith the Lord,

-which is, and which was, and which is to come,

the Almighty." On his glorious character, and

precious blood, the infpired apoilles delighted to

dwell. Did they then miflake their mefTage ? did

they miflead their hearers ? No j it was, and it mall
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ever remain, an unchangeable truth, what the apoftle

declares, 1 Cor. iii. n. " For other foundation

can no man lay, than that is laid, which is Jefus

Chrift."

On this foundation, every thing that is agreeable

to the will of God, in doctrine or practice, mufl be

built. Every other part of the word of God derives

light and beauty from the crofs ; every other part of

the word of God derives force and meaning from

the crofs ; every other part of the word of God derives

life and efficacy from the crofs. Let us therefore

remember its influence and value, and never lofe

view of it. Let us defpife the ignorant reproaches

of thofe who flander it as unfavourable to moral

virtue. I dare not fay, indeed, that it is very fa-

vourable to an oftentatious parade of human merit

;

but I am fure it is the only way of producing felf-

denied obedience to the will of God.

i. From what hath been faid, you may fee the

guilt and danger of the enemies of the crofs, and

at the fame time may learn who they are who de-

ferve this character. They may be divided into

two diflincl: clafles : (1.) Thofe who are enemies in

principle to the crofs, who have no fenfe of their

own unworthinefs, of the evil of fin, or the neceffity

of an atonement. Such may fometimes retain the

name of Chriftians, and contend that they ought

to retain it, while they oppofe, with the utmoft

virulence and malice, its moil important and funda-

mental truth. I cannot think, without horror, on

the guilt and ingratitude of all fuch perfons, and the

fearful punifhment which they fhall meet with at

laft, when this defpifed Saviour " fhall come in the
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clouds, and every eye fhall fee him." (2.) They
are alfo enemies to this truth, who are governed in

temper and practice by a fpirit directly opposite to

that of the crofs. The fname and reproach which

the crofs implied are not fufRciently attended to,

nor the humility and felf-denial neceflary to all

thofe who would be the followers of a crucified

Mr.iter ? Are these not many who will have no

religion but what will be pliable, and accommodate

itlelf to the maxims of the world ? Loaded wTith

prudence, they are unwilling to break meafures,

either with the good or the bad. Dazzled with

human pomp, they defpife every thing in religion,

but what, either in fubftance or circumftances, is

grateful to human pride. Fafnionable practices,

however dangerous or vicious, they have not cou-

rage to oppofe. It were well, if they would con-

rider the ancient form of confeflion at baptifm. Do
you renounce . the devil, and all his works ? I do.

Do you renounce the world, its pomps, its plea-

fures, and its vanities ? I do.—And this was not

merely heathenim idolatry, and ceremonies of falfe

worfhip, but that indulgence of vanity, and that

gratification of appetite, in which worldly men, in

every age, place their fupreme delight.

3. What hath been faid may ferve for the fup-

port and confolation of real believers, under the

trials to which they are expefed in the prefent ftate.

' It is melancholy to think, how frequently, and

how eafily, we are unhinged by diftrefs ; what

difcontent and impatience we are apt to difcover

under furFerin?. Aias ! my brethren, are you not

afharried of impatience, when you confider the un-
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paralleled fufFerings of your Redeemer in your

room ? A believing view of the Saviour's crofs,

one would think, might flop every mouth, and

compofe every murmuring thought. Has he fuf-

fered fo much for us ? and mall we refufe to fuffer

from him, and for him ? His fufferings mould

make us patient, as they mew us the evil of fin,

and what we have deferved. Did we really de-

ferve avenging wrath ? and mail we dare to com-

plain of fatherly correction ? Bid he fuffer with

patience, who did no fin ? and mall we complain,

who are punifhed lefs than our iniquities deferve ?

His fufferings mould teach us patience, becaufe

they take away the bitternefs and malignity of our

fufferings, and turn them from a poifon to a medi-

cine : he hath exhaufted, if I may fpeak fo, the

whole wrath of God, and left nothing for us but

what is highly falutary. And as he hath changed

the nature of all the fufferings of life, he hath

taken away the fting of death, wjiich is the end of

all our fuffering. That blood which fpeaks peace

to the wounded fpirit, mould be a healing balm to

the wounded body.

But of all the different kinds of fuffering, if we

pretend to glory in the crofs, we ought to be leafl

afraid of the reproach thrown upon us for adherence

to our duty. To glory in the crofs, is indeed to

glory in fhame. The form of expreflion ufed with

regard to Peter and John, Acts, v. 41. is very re-

markable. They departed from the prefence of

the council, rejoicing that they were counted wor-

thy to fuffer fhame for his name. It would great-

ly tend to fortify us againft. this trial, if we would

Vol, II. R
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laj up in our hearts what hath been fa id on the

doctrine of the crofs. If it is impoflible to avoid

it, We mud needs fit down compofedly under it.

And if our attachment to our great Mailer is what

it ought to be, we will chearfully follow him even

without the camp, bearing his reproach.

4. In the last place, By what hath been faid,

you may try your title to lit down at the Lord's-

tabie, and learn your employment there. This or-

dinance is a fenfible memorial of our Redeemer's

crofs and paiiion. It was on the crofs that his body

was broken, and his blood fhed, for you. Are

you then to commemorate it ? You cannot do fo,

either in an acceptable or profitable manner, unleis

you can join the apoftle in glorying in it. Have

you feen any thing of the excellence and amiable-

nefs of this defpifed objed? Nothing fo taftelefs

and inlipid to the proud and felf-righteous ; nothing

io delightful and refreihing to the broken in heart.

Have you feen any thing of the glory of the true

Crod, in the fuiterings of Chrift ? and can you fay

with the apoftle Paul, Heb. ii. 10. " It became

him, for whom are all things, and by whom are

all things, in bringing many fons unto glory, to

make the Captain of their falvation perfect through

fun:erings?' , Do you fee the glory of infinite mercy

in the crofs ? and are your hearts drawn with

u the cords of love to him who loved you, and

gave himfelf for you ?" Have you experienced the

fanctifying influence of the crofs ? are your cor-

ruptions weakened and mortified by looking upon

it ? Is it your unfeigned defire, that they may be

Jinally deftroyed by it ?
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To draw to a conclufion of the fubject : I cannot

point out your duty to you in a manner more fuited

to this day's employment, or more proper for your

after fecurity and comfort, than to turn the three

reafons for glorying in the crofs into the form of

exhortations.—I befeech you, my beloved hearers,

contemplate the glory of God in the crofs of Chrift.

See him, infinite in wifdom, infinite in power, infinite

in holinefs. You may fee a faint emblem of his

glory in the book of nature ; but you can only fee

his tranfcendent majefty in the book of God. And
may " he who at firfl commanded the light to mine

out of darknefs, mine in your hearts, to give you

the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, in

the face of Jefus Chriit !"—Adore and apply the

riches of divine grace. Let the convinced, fear-

ful, trembling finner, fly to this atoning blood, reft

his hope upon it, and be fecure.—And neglect not

to ufe the crofs of Chrift for mortifying your cor-

ruptions. Let your views of it now be lively and

ftrong, and carry the fame impreflion away, to

be your great prefervative from daily temptation.

Make no image of the crofs in your houfes ; but

let the remembrance of it be ever on your hearts.

One lively view cf this great object will cool the

flames cf unclean luft : one lively view of this

great object will make the unjuft man quit his

hold : one lively view of this tremendous^ object

will make the angry man drop his weapon : nay,

one look of mercy from a dying Saviour will make
even the covetous man open his heart. In one word,

believing views of the crofs of Chriit will unite
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the Chriiiian more and more to a reconciled God ;

will make his prefence comfortable, his worfhip

delightful, and excite a humble longing for that

time when we fhall fee him no more through the

help of thefe elements, but as he is in himfelf, ex-

alted on his throne, where his worfhip and fervice

are everlaftins:*



SERMON IX.

THE WORLD CRUCIFIED BY THE CROSS OF

CHRIST.

Galatians, vi. 14. laft claufc.

By whom the world is crucified to me, and I

unto the world.

THE character of a fervant of God is fometimes

defcribed in fcripture by particular diipofi-

tions or inltances of obedience, and fometimes by a

general view of the fpirit that runs through the

whole of his temper and carriage. Each of thefe

ways has its own advantage and ufe. Each of them

is be found in its proper order in the holy fcripture^',

and Hands there as a proof of their fulnefs and per-

fection. The whole of this paflage, but particularly

the laft claufe, upon which I am now to infi it, is

of the general kind,* and, in the apoflle's own ex-

ample, gives us a very comprehend ve view of

what ought to be the temper and dilpofition of

every real Chriftian : By whet??, that is, by Chrift

crucified, or, " by which," that is to fay, by the

crofs of Chrift, the world is crucified to me
% and. I

unto the world*

R3
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This defcription will ferve, if carefully attended

to, as a trial and touchftone of fincerity ; and, in par-

ticular, will ferve to diftinguifh real religion from

fome of its moft deceitful and plaufible counterfeits.

At the fame time, it will funiim the fincere Chri-

itian with very important directions for his prefer-

vation and improvement, by pointing out the moft

fatal and dangerous rocks of temptation, which it is

his intereft to avoid. Having explained the words

in my difcourfe upon the former part of the verfe,

I now only obferve,. that the proportion contained

in them is, " That the world is crucified to the be-

liever, and he to the world, by the crofs of Chrift."

This naturally refolves itfelf into two parts, which

I propofe toconfider diftinctly, viz.

I. What is the import of a believer's being cru-

cified to the world, 2nd the world to him.

II. What influence the crofs of Chrift hath in pro--

duclng this effect. Having done this, I will,

III. Make a practical improvement of the fub-

jecl.

I. First,, then, we are to confider the import of

a believer's being crucified to the world, and the

world to' him; This feems to deferve the greater

attention, that through the whole New Teftament

there is a direct oppofition flated between the

world and the difciples of Chrift : an oppofition of

character, an oppofition of intereft, and a continual

conflict in confequence of both : John, xv, 18. 19*
<£ If the world hate you, ye know that it hated me
before it hated you. If ye were of the world, the

world would love his own ; hut becaufe ye are not
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of the world, but I have chofen you out of the

world, therefore the world hateth you." In this

pafiage the w-orld feems to be taken chiefly for

the men of the world, or its inhabitants. It is,.

however, taken in a more extenfive fenfe in the

two following: 1 John, ii. 15. " Love not the

world,, neither the things that are in the world.

If any man love the world, the love of the Father

is not in him." 1 John, v. 4. " For whatsoever is

born of God, overcometh the wTorld: and this is

the viclory that overcometh the world, even our

faith." Here, no doubt, it Minifies not only men,

and cur hopes and fears from them, but every thing

in the prefent life that may be the object of carnal

affection, of finful or undutiful attachment.

The expreflion in the text, The world is crucified,

to me
y

is figurative; but abundantly plain, and ex-

ceedingly ftrong. It might be conlidered very ex-

tensively, and feveral things upon it may probably

afterwards occur. Let it fuffice at prefent. to make two

obfervations. 1. This intimates the Sincerity and hear-,

tinefs of the believer's oppoiition to the world. It

muft be remembered, that crucifixion wras a delth

the moil painful and difgraceful that could pombly

be inflicted. When this image, therefore, is bor-

rowed, and applied to the believer's feparation from

the wTorld, it implies not only an indifference to it,

but the mofl fovereign contempt of it, from the

deepeft and' ftrongeft conviction of its ahfolute va-

nity* Nay, as no perfons were crucified but who
were hated as well as defpifed by their judges, to

be crucified to the world implies' an unfeigned ab«
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horrence of its pollution, and a dread of being en-

flaved by it.-

2. The fame thing intimates the perpetuity and

fixednefs of the Chriftian's oppofition to the world.

Thofe who were crucified were devoted to deftruc*.

tion, when they were nailed to the tree : they were

not only tormented for a feafon, but fixed there till

death concluded the fcene : fo I apprehend the apo-

file intended to fignify, by this expreflion, his final

feparation from the world, without the lead hope or

defire of ever returning to it.

After taking this fhort and general view of the

import of the expreflion, it will be necefiary more

diftincHy and fully to confider, what is implied in

being crucified to the world. This ought to be

done with the greater care, that it is an important

and difficult duty. To be truly crucified to the

world, I am afraid is exceeding rare; and even

thofe who are fo in fincerity, upon the whole, are

far from being fo in the degree that they ought to

be. The puniihment of crucifixion is a ftrong

image, in one particular, of the believer's character.

Though it was certain death, it was flow and linger-

ing : fo worldlinefs, in many perfons, continues

long vigorous, and dies very (lowly.

There is another reafon for treating this fubject

wTith care, that men are very apt to confider fuch

expreflions as extravagant, and carrying matters an,

unreafonable length. Miftaking the nature of the

duty, they are neither concerned to pra&ife, nor

will they allow that any body ejfe does fo in reality.

I will therefore endeavour to fhew you
t 1. Whas
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is not implied in crucifying the world ; 2. Where-

in it immediately and properly connfls.

On the first of thefe, I beg your attention to the

following particulars.

1. The world's being crucified to us, does not

imply that there is any evil in the natural world,

conlidered in itfelf, and as the work of God. The

whole frame of nature as it was produced and is

preferved by God, and the whole courfe of provi-

dence as conduced by him, are perfectly faultlefs.

We may even fay more, the creation carries on it

mch an image of its Maker, as the materials are

able to bear. In this view, it is our duty to look

upon the world with reverence, and adore the glory

of God in all its parts, from the higheft to the

loweft. The evil arifes wholly from ourfelves, and

our difpofition to fin. When we fay a corrupt, en-

ticing, deceitful world, it is but another way of

fpeaking for the corruption of the human heart.

2. It does not imply that we mould undervalue

or be infenfible of prefent mercies. Every gift of

God is good, if it be received with thankfulnefs,

and ufed with fobriety. The more the world is

crucified as it ought to be, the more we will difcern

the goodnefs cf God, even in common mercies.

It is matter of daily experience, and well worthy

of obfervation, that thofe who idolize the world

moit, as an objecT: of finful deiire, do ufually defpiie

w orld moft, as the fubject or ground of thank-

fulnefs to God. A voluptuous, ambitious, or en-

vious perfon, who purfues the world with eagernefs,

and never thinks he has enough, is commonly dif-

contented and unthankful. His eyes are fo wifl-
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fully fixed on what he wants, that he neither re-

members nor values what he already has. On the

contrary, the felf-denied and mortified Chriftian,

though defpifing the world as an object: of purfuit,

is yet deeply fenfible of the kindnefs of Providence,

in his daily prefervation, or liberal provifion. A
mind formed upon the principles of the gofpel, may
look down with contempt upon the luftre of a

throne, and yet know the value, and feel a fenfe of

gratitude in the poneffion of a crumb.

3. It doth not imply that the world is ufelefs to

a believer, even with regard to his fpiritual benefit.

It is not only certain that he may have, but that he

will have, the fanctified improvement of every

ftate: Rom. viii. 28. " And we know that all

things work together for good to them that love

God, to them who are the called according to his

purpofe." The fame mercies which make a wic-

ked man infolent, make a good man thankful. They
alfo extend his power of doing good to others,.

You may fee by our Saviour's advice, how the

world may be profitably employed : Luke, xvi. 9.

u And I fay unto you, Make to yourfelves friends

of the mammon of unrighteoufnefs ; that when ye

fail, they may receive ycu into everlafting habita-

tions.' ' See alfo the account of his procedure at the

great day, Matth. xxv. 34—36. " Then mall the

King fay unto them on his right hand, Come, ye

bleffed of my Father, inherit the kingdom pre-

pared for you from the foundation of the world.

For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat : I was

thirfty, and ye gave me drink : I was a ftranger,
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and ye took me in : naked, and ye clothed me : I

was fick, and ye vifited me : I was in prifon, and ye

came unto me."

4. It does not imply that we ought to retire from

the employment orbufinefs of the world altogether.

Though there is a manifeil danger in being too

much involved in bufmefs, as well as too much de-

voted to pleafure ; it is an error, on the other hand,

to place religion in voluntary poverty, in monkilh

aufterit}% or uncommanded maceration of the body.

This is not doing, but deferring our duty : it is not

crucifying the world, but going out of it j it is not

overcoming the world, but flying from it.

But let us now confider, directly and pofitively,

what is implied in the world's being crucified to us,

and we to the world. And that the after illuftra-

tions may be at once more intelligible and more con-

vincing, it will not be improper to begin by faying,

in general, that we mull be crucified to the world

in thofe refpecls in which man, at his firft apoftacy,

fell away to the world from God. While man con-

tinued in innocence, the world, which in itfelf is

without flain, was never put to any but a facred

ufe. It was then a theatre of divine glory, as indeed

it is flill ;. but not a fcene of human guilt, as it is

now. It was intended for a place of trial, however,

in which man was left to the freedom of his own
will ; and therefore it was capable of being abufed.

Thence came that facrilegious attachment to the

world, from which it is fo much our intereft to be

effectually delivered.—But to explain this matter a

little more at large, the world muft be crucified to

the believer in the following refpects; which,

though I confefs they ail come at lafl to the fame
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thing, yet I think it is proper and neceffary to men-

tion diftinctly.

I . As it is the subject and occasiofi of, or a temp-

tation to sin. It is very plain, that however fault-

lefs and excellent the whole works of nature and

providence are in themfelves, from the corruption

of our nature they become the food of carnal af-

fection, the fuel of concupifcence. The very libe-

rality of Providence, and rich provifion made for

the fupply of our wants, and the gratification of our

appetites, becomes a temptation to grofs fenfuality,

and criminal indulgence. This is well defcribed

by the apoftle John, 1 Epift. ii. 16. " For all that is

in the world, the luft of the fle(h, and the lufl of the

eyes, and the pride of life, is net of the Father, but

is of the world." In this view, we ought to hold

it in the utmoft abhorrence. But how is this to be

done ? By ferioii fly confidering the unhappy and

powerful influence it hath in foliciting us to evil.

Inftead of being taken with its charms, we ought

to dread their force, we ought to be fenfible how un-

equal we are to the conflict, and how unable, with-

out fuperior ftrength, to keep ourfelves from its

pollution.

When we fee perfons in honour and power, and

are tempted to envy their diftinguiflied rank in life,

we ought to confider how naturally exaltation tends

to intoxicate the mind, how few are able to bear

honour or reputation with humility, and how little

reafon we have to confide in our own fteadinefs and

refolution. When .we fee the fplendour of a rich

and afiluent ftate, we ought to confider the ftrong

temptation which commonly arifes from riches, to
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contempt of God, oppreiTion of others, fenfuality of

temper, and forgetfulnefs of eternity. Suffer me,

on this fubjec1
", to make every man his own re-

prover. How few are there in a rich and affluent

ftate, whofe conduct in the application of riches you

can -WJioHy approve ! Are you not conflantly

blaming them for covetoufnefs and oppreiTion on

the one hand, or prodigality on the other ? How
is it, then, that you entertain fufpicions that you

yourfelves would be led aftray by the fame means ?

Is not this a ftrange infatuation, and blindnefs to di-

vine truth, even where every word of the Spirit of

God is ratified by daily experience ?

When we fee and are tempted to envy the vota-

ries of pleafure, thofe who live delicately and fare

fumptuoufly every day, we ought to cenfider what

a dangerous enfnaring thing appetite is, how it

fteals upon men infenfibly, and at laft inflaves them

abfolutely ; how hard it is for the moll cautious to

fet proper bounds to it, as well as how dreadful

and fatal the exceffive indulgence of it. To crucify

the world, then, as a temptation to fin, is not to

-confider its charms by themfelves, but always in

connection with their probable effects. This feems

to have fuggefted the wife and well-conceived

prayer of the prophet Agur, Prov. xxx. 7. 8. 9.

" Two things have I required of thee, deny me
them not before I die. Remove far from me va-

nity and lies ; give me neither poverty nor riches-

feed me with food convenient for me : left I be £A1.

and deny thee, and fay, Who is the Lord ? or left

I be poor, and Ileal, and take the name ofmy God in

vain." On the fame thing is founded the advice of

Vol. II. S
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Solomon, with regard to the fin of fenfuality : Prov.

xxiii. 31. " Look not thou upon the wine when it

is red, when it giveth his colour in the cup, when

it moveth itfelf aright."

2 . The world mull be crucified to the believer,

as it would be his supreme felicity and chief good.

This is no otherwife to be diftinguifhed from the

former confideration, than as the general courfe and

itream of our affections differs from particular acts

of tranfgreffion. It is very neceflary, however, to

attend to it ; for there are many under the habitual

government of a worldly mind, who do not think

themfelves, and who perhaps are not juitly charge-

able with grofs a£ts of irregularity and excefs. I

.bleed inwardly to think, how many of the ordinary

jprofeflors of religion are here included. How
many arc there, who, if confeience would be faith-

ful, mud confefs, that the favour of God, his wor-

ihip, his Sabbaths, his people, are not their fu-

preme delight ! Yet that this is eiTential to real

religion, or rather is the fubftance of all true

religion, I think we have repeated afiiirances in

the holy fcriptures. It is plain from the language

of the pfalmiit, Pfal. lxxiii. 25. " Whom have I

in heaven but thee ? and there is none upon earth

that I denre befides thee." It is plain from the fum

of the moral law, Luke x. 27. " Thou malt love

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all

thy foul, and with all thy itrength, and with all thy

mind ; and thy neighbour as thyfelf ;" as alfo from

that trying paffage, Matth. x. 37. " He that loveth

father or mother more than me, is not worthy of

me ; and he that loveth fon or daughter more than

me, is not worthy of nffc."
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Take heed then, my brethren, to this important

truth. If the world keep its diftance, fo to fpeak,

it might be efteemed, and ufed, in its proper place,

and to its proper end ; but if it will needs pretend

to be what it is not, and to promife what it cannot

give, we mufl take it for a deceiver, and hold it in

deteftation. Your Maker formed you for his own

crlorv : He muft be the reft and confolation of your

fouls, or they fhall never have reft ; he muft be

their happinefs, or they ihall be miferable for ever.

But if the world would ieem to be your home, if it

promifeth you content and fatisfaction, if thepofTef-

lion of it is xhe ultimate end at which you afpire, fo

that you do not heartily, and with affection, look any

further, it is ufurping its Creator's throne ; and

therefore down with the idol, and tread it in the

duft.

Is not this the great queftion with regard to us

all, Whether the objects of faith or of fenfe, things

prefent or things to come, God or the world, has

the pofleilion of our hearts ? A believer who will

hankfally receive and ufe the blelhngs of a pre-

fect world from their proper end, will notwith-

ftandinghold it, and all its polTefiions, in the highcft

degree of contempt, when compared with the one

thing needful. He will fay, from the bottom of his

heart, \:\ the prefence of an all-feeing God, * Lord,

let me never have my poruion in this world only.

The glory of a throne, the moft inexhauftible mines

of gold and filver, without thy favour, I would not

only defpife, but abhor.'

Whence arifes this difpofition in the believer ?

From a conviction of the unfatisfying nature of all

>S 2
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earthly enjoyments ; from an inward perfuafion of

this truth, That u the world, in its beft ftate, is al-

together vanity ;" from a fenfe of the infinite dis-

proportion between the pofTefnon of the creature,

and the favour of the Creator ; but, above all,

from a deep and abiding conviction of the preca-

rioufnefs and uncertainty of all earthly things.

However undeniable it is, that the faftiion of this

world pafTeth away, few there are who live under

the ftrong and lively practical impreffion of it.

The deceived hearts of finners believe the contrary.

How well are they defcribed by the pfalmift, Pfal.

xlix. 11. 12. 13. " Their inward thought is, that

their houfes fhall continue for ever, and their dwell-

ing-places to all generations ; they call their lands

after their own names. Neverthelefs, man being

in honour, abideth not : ,he is like the beafts that

periih. This their way is their folly
;

yet their

pofterity approve of their fayings !" One would

think, nothing more mould be neceffary to crucify

the world, than to reflect upon the many defcrip-

fions given us in the word of God of its uncertain

duration : Pfal. xxxvii. 35. 36. " I have feen the

•wicked in great power ; and fpreading himfelf like

a green bay-tree. Yet he pafled away, and, lo, he

was not : yea, I fought him, but he could not be

found." If. xl. 6. " And the voice faid, Cry.

And he faid, What mall I cry ? All flefh is grafs,

and all the goodlinefs thereof is as the flower of the

rield." I mail only add our Lord's defcription of

the fudden call of a worldly man to death and

judgement: Luke, xii. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21.

* And he fpake a parable unto them, faying, The
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ground of a certain rich man brought forth plen-

tifully. And he thought within himfelf, faying,

What ill all I do, becaufe I have no room where to

bellow my fruits ? And he faid, This will I do, I will

pull down my barns, andbuiid greater j and there will

I beftow ail my fruits and my goods. And I will fay

1 f foul, Soul, thou haft much goods laid up for

many years ; take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be

merry.
%
But God faid unto him, Thou fool, this

night thy foul fuall be required of thee : then whofe

mall thole tilings be which thou halt provided ?

So is he that layeth up treafurc for himfelf, and i$

not rich towards God."

3. The world muft be crucified, as it pretends to

::ss:r,y to oar felicity. This is chiefly directed

againit ihofe who love the world to excefs, though

at the fame time they at leaft pietend to love God
more. They feem to have chofen God as their

fupreme, but it does not appear that they have

chofen him as their fuiricieiit portion. The world

(till bulks fo much in their eye, that they know no

happinefs or comfort of which it makes not a parr.

They fee, or think they fee, the infumciency of the

world, without the favour of God, as a refuge wflen

the world falls ; but they can no more reft fa-

tisfied in God without the world, than in the wori^

without God. I have no doubt, you will be fen-

iible there are many amongft us in this condition ;

Day, I am afraid there will be not a few within

themfelves fecretly juftifying this character and

conduct. They will fay, * Is it poiiibie to deny

that the world is neceffary to us while wc continue

fcere ? is it rot fo to yen as well as to us r and

As
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therefore why mould it not be regarded in this

light?'

To all fuch I anfwer, The world, in a certain

proportion, is indeed necefTary to us ; but this pro-

portion is not to be afcertained by us. It muft be

left to the difpofal of infinite wifdom, without any

conditions. When there is a divorce or feparation

between the believer and the world, it is entire and

complete, without referve or limitation. He gives

up all as the object of carnal affection, that he may
receive again, for a nobler purpofe, that meafure

which feems, necefTary to the fanctified will of God.

He is juft in the fituation of a man who, having

contracted obligations which he is unable to dif-

charge, has furrendered his all into the hands of

another, and has no further ufe of what was for-

merly his own, than as much, and as long, as the

proprietor mail think fit. I know no image that

more properly reprefents the condition of the be-

liever ; with this difference, that in human affairs

the change is umally for the worfe ; but in fpiritual

things, the renunciation is an infinite advantage,,

and the feeming lofs an unfpeakable gain.

Think not, my brethren, that this is carrying

matters to excefs. It is what our Saviour exprefsly

requires of all that would embrace his doctrine ;

Luke, ix. 23. " And he faid unto them all, If any

man will come after me, let him deny himfelf, and

take up his crofs daily, arc! follow me." It is in-

deed one of the hard fayings of the gofpel. You
have heard it fometimes faid, that every Chriflian

muft be a martyr in refolution ; and doubtlefs the

world is not thoroughly crucified, unlefs our attach-

ment to every worldly enjoyment, without excep-
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tion, be fo broken, that we are ready to refign it

whenever God, in his providence, fhall fee fit to de-

mand it. We have an excellent leflbn to this pur-

pofe, in the trial to which our Saviour put the

young man in the gofpel, with a decent and regular

profeflion : Matth. xix. 21.22. " Jefus faid unto

him, If thou wilt be perfecl, go and fell that thou

haft, and give to the poor, and thou fhalt have

treafure in heaven : and come and follow me. But

when the young man heard that faying, he went

away forrowful ; for he had great po^^efIions.,1

To crucify the world, then, is to count no worldly

enjoyment whatever neceflary, either to our prefent

comfort, or everlafting happinefs, but to put an ab-

folute and unfhaken confidence in the wifdom and

goodnefs of a reconciled God. This is excellently

exprefledby the prophet Habakkuk, ch. iii. 17. 18.

" Although the fig-tree fhall not blofTom, neither

(hall fruit be in the vines, the labour of the olives

fhall fail, and the fields fhall yield no meat, the

flock fhall be cut off from the fold, and there fhall

be no herd in the flails : yet I will rejoice in the

Lord, I will joy in the God of my falvation."

In the last place, The world mufl be crucified,

as it is a separate and independent good, without its due

relation to God. God himfelf alone is independent.

All other things ftand in an infeparable relation to

him, and fhould be ufed in fubferviency to his ho-

nour: " For of him, and through him, and to him,

are all things." Every rational creature, who con-

tinues in, or returns to his duty, difcerns this rela-

tion, and maintains this fubferviency. It was the

firll idolatry and facrilege, to break the ties thaj

join the Maker to his works, anpi. love the creature
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for its own fake. But he that is crucified to the

world, will confider every earthly enjoyment as the

gift of God : he will confefs the goodnefs of God in

bellowing it, and will obey the command of God in

the ufe and application of it. That this is the duty

of a Chriftian, is plain from the general ftrain of

the holy fcriptures ; and particularly from this ex-

prefs and poiitive declaration, 1 Cor. x. 31. " Whe-
ther therefore ye eat or drink, or whatfoever 3-e do,

do all to the glory of God/'

The world, then, as a feparate independent good,

or as a mere gratification of carnal defire, is to be

cruciiied. It was not given us for fo low a pur-

pofe as me indulgence of appetite, but for nobler

ends. But perhaps it will be necefiary to ohferve,

that fome of the myftic writers have railed a va-

riety of improper qusilions on this fubiect. Some

have affirmed the unlawfulnefs of tailing any of

the fweetnefs of created enjoyments, more than

was barely neceflary for fubMcnce. It is eafy to

fee, that it mud be very hard, in many fuch cafes,

to fix the bounds between necefilty and convenience,

ufe and pleafure : hence the confeience is involved

in unfpeakable and endlefs perplexity. Upon this

I would obferve, that the general reference of all

things, even common aftions, to the glory of God,

is fuinciently and clearly eftablifhed upon the paf-

fage of fcripture above mentioned. But in order

to do this in the moft profitable manner, fome fub-

ordinate ends alfo muft be confidered ; and there-

fore, not only what is neceffary to health and com-

fort muft be ufed with this view, but the enjoy-

ment of many of the creatures may be allowed as
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the fruits of divine bounty, and tending to infpire

an habitual chearfulnefs and gratitude to God.

I fhall conclude with giving you thefe two ge-

neral rules to be obferved in the enjoyment of out-

ward mercies.

1

.

That we have greater reafon to guard againfl

fins of excefs and intemperance than of abflinence.

The firft are unfpeakably more common and pre-

valent than the other : they always have been fo,

and are always likely to be fo. If fome few have

gone into fuperftition, by extraordinary mortifica-

tion, thoufands have been betrayed into fin, and at

laft brought to perdition, by the charms of a fenfual

life.

2. If any are in danger of erring on the oppofitc

fide, the way to difcover when we are going wrong,

is to confider, whether the mQrtification renders us

more fpiritual, and more active, or, by .excefs of

fcrupulofity, we are confuming our time, and ne-

glecting our duty. The deceits of Satan are very

fubtle : he fills fome perfons with fo many doubts

upon every particular, that they are like one who
makes little progrefs in his journey, from continual

uncertainty, and frequent Hopping to inquire the

way. It is certainly far better to carry on the ge-

neral ends of God's glory, and point to this as our

ultimate purpofe, than every now and then to en-

tangle and embarrafs ourfelves with queftions of

little moment.

Before proceeding to the second general head, I

fhall finifii this difcourfe by a few obfervations for

the improvement cf what hath been already faid,

And,
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1. From what hath been faid upon this fuhjecl:,

you may learn the great importance of the duty ;

that it is the diiu:;guifhmc character of a real

Chrillian, to be crucified to the world, and the

world to him. Alas ! how many deceive them-
felves in this particular ! How many fatisfy them-
felves with a name to live, when they are dead ;

with a form of godlinefs, while they deny the

power th .reof ! How many, with a decent and re-

gular outward profe.Tion, are yet wholly devoted to

the world ! Their meditation dwells upon it ; their

affections center in it ; their care is bellowed upon
it

; and their deiights entirely flow from it. Let it

be confidered, that there is nothing more contrary

xo true religion. The world, or created good, is

the great competitor with God for the heart. All

the honour and eileem that is given to it is taken

from God. All the fervice and obedience that is

"bellowed upon it is leiufed to God. Call to mind
fome of the paiTages of fcripture referred to in the

preceding difcourfe
;

particularly the following :

1 John, ii. 13. " Love not the world, neither the

things that are in the world. If any man love the

world, the love of the Father is not in him."

My dear brethren, there are many who would

look with contempt or indignation on thofe who

are guilty of particular fcandalous and difgrace-

ful fins, for example, on a profane fwearer, drunk-

ard, or unclean perfon, while yet they themiclves

are a? much wedded to the world, and have as

great an inward averlion at the practice of p;

and the power of the fpiritual life, as any of them

all. Other fins are but the body cr the members.
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worldlinefs is the foul and fpirit of irrcligion. Other

iins are but the acts or expreffions, worldlinefs the

principle that gives them life.

How important a part this is of the Chriflian

character, will plainly appear from thefe two con-

iiderations : 1. Worldlinefs may be itfelf the prin-

ciple which reftrains men from many other fins.

A defire of reputation,^ a delight in the cfteem of

others, is often the caufe of outward decency ; na}^

it is not feldom the caufe of apparent zeal and emi-

nent hypocrify. 2. There may be as great a de-

gree of worldlinefs with as without a profeffion of

piety. Men may retain a form of godlinefs chiefly

to fet themfelves free from the reproofs of con-

fcience, that their prefent enjoyments may have

the higher reliih. Nay, I cannot help obferving,

that though covetoufnefs is one of the grofs fins

mentioned in fcripture, as entirely fubverfive of

religion, there is fcarcely any fin that can be car-

ried to fuch a degree, without cafting off the profef-

fion of
t
it. Hence it plainly appears how impor-

tant a part of the character of a real Chriflian it

is to be crucified to the world. Without this the

founded principles, and the ftricleft profeffion, will

avail nothing ; for they that are " Chrift's, have

crucified the flefh, with its affeclions and lufts."

2. From what hath been faid, you may fee, not

only the importance, but the great extent of the

duty. The world itfelf, and all that is therein,

in the ferfe formerly explained, muft be crucified.

That you may, in fome meafure, conceive the ex-

tent of this, confider the common divifion of world-

ly enjoyments, viz. riches, honours, and pleafures.
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All thefe, without exception, and all thefe equally,

mull be denied by the Chriftian. You mall often

fee, that the covetous man will defpife and hate

the prodigal, and even exprefs the greateft zeal

againft riot, and extravagance of every kind. The

fenfualifl, on the other hand, defpifes the mifer,

as glued to the world, and a flave to the mofl for-

did of all human paffions. And the ambitious man,

eager in the purfuit of honour and dignity, vainly

conceives himfelf fuperior to both. But they are

all equally oppofite to and inconfiftent with the

fpirit of the gofpel. If your fupreme delight, if

your portion and happinefs is here, it is of little

confequence whether your hearts are fet upon " the

luft of the flefh, the luft of the eye, or the pride

of life." It is with the foul as with the body :

there are many different difeafes taking place in

different parts, and mewing themfelves by different

fymptoms, but which will equally -end in death as

their effecl;.

3. You may hence learn the difficulty of the

duty ; to be crucified to the world, and yet live in

the world j to be crucified to the world, and yet to

poffefs the world \ to be crucified to the world, and

yet to have a great part of our thoughts and love

neceffarily employed about the world. The temp-

tation is ever prefent, and, through the corruption

and treachery of our own hearts, fatally ftrong.

Ought we not hence to infer the abfolute neceffity

of continual vigilance, and continual prayer ? con-

tinual vigilance in our duty, and jealoufy of every

temptation that may be in danger of diverting us

from it ? continual prayer to the Father of lights,
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in the name of Chrift, for fupernatural ftrength ?

Every exercifed Chrift ian knows from experience

the danger of the world as an enemy, and how hard

it is to keep fuch clear views of the things of eter-

nity, as to be preferved from an undue and finful

attachment to the things of time. The world is

dangerous even to thofe who maintain an habitual

jealoufy of it, and hold it as an enemy : how much

more mult it be ruinous and fatal to thofe who love

and profecute it as the object of their chief defire !

4. I mall now conclude, by improving this fub-

jedl: for the purpofe of felf-examination. And
furely no ferious hearer will be backward to bring

himfelf to the trial. My beloved hearers, I fpeak

to all of every rank, high and low, rich and poor,

learned and unlearned, who profefs to bear the

name of Chriftians : Are you, or are you not, cru-

cified to the world, and the world to you ? All

real believers are fo. If you are not, your riches

or your poverty, your honour or your fhame, your

regular behaviour, or even your zeal for public

duties, will avail you nothing in the day of Chrift's

appearance. I am fennble, that the decifion of the

queftion, Whether you are, or are not, crucified

to the world ? may often be attended with no little

difficulty. I will therefore, as far as I am able,

endeavour to affift you in the trial. For which pur-

pofe, I beg your attention to the following obfer-

vations.

I . You are crucified to the world, if you do not

habitually allow your thoughts to dwell upon it,

and your defires to run out after it. The crofs was
an abhorred object, which no body could look up*

Vol. II. T
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on with' delight. Worldlinefs is often as much
difcovered by our defires after what we have not,

as by the ufe or employment of what we have.

There are many whofe great delight feems to arife

from the fond expectations they entertain of world-

ly happinefs to come : nay, there are many who
are fo ilothful as not to purfue the world, and yet

feed themfelves with the very imagination of it.

Their thoughts, and even their language, conftant-

ly runs upon idle fancies, and romantic fuppofitions

of the happinefs they ihould enjoy, were they in

fuch or fuch a flate. Now, my brethren, he that

is crucified to the world will make confcience of

reftraining thefe irregular defires ; and, from a

deep conviction of the vanity of the world, will

find little pleafure in the contemplation of it.

2. Your being crucitied to the world will ap-

pear in the moderation of your delight and com-

placency in what you pofiefs of it. You will not,

if I may fpeak fo, give yourfelves up to it, but

will always qualify the enjoyment of it by a reflec-

tion upon its vanity in itfelf, and its fhort duration

as to any connection we fhall have with it. We are

ready to pity the weaknefs of children, when we

fee them apply themfelves with fo much eagernefs to

trifles, and fo greatly delighted with their amufements

and enjoyments. A parent, looking on them when

hotly engaged at play, will be at once pleafed to

fee them happy, and at the fame time filled with a

tender commiferation of their want of reflection.

Something of the fame viexv one crucified to the

world has of all ' earthly enjoyments. Many a

grown perfon will fmile at the play of children,
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while he hinifelf is perhaps as eagerly engaged in

the fchemes of ambition, in political ftruggles, and

contefts for power ; which are often as great trifles

as the play-things of children, only that they are

the play-things of men.

3. You are crucified to the world if you have

low hopes and expectations from it. It is hope

that ftirs us up chiefly to action in all our purfuits.

And fo- long as we entertain high thoughts of what

the world will afford us in fome after-feafon, we
are not crucified to it. There is a common pro-

verbial faying, ' If it were not for hope, the heart

would break :' juft fo, when our hopes from the

world are deilroyed, the heart of the old man is

broken. We are exceeding ready to think, that

were fuch or fuch a difficulty or uneafinefs removed,

could we obtain fuch or fuch an advantage in view,

we would be happy. But there is always a decep-

tion at bottom. We vainly think, that happinefs

arifes from the creature ; but he that is crucified to

the world judges, by part experience, that it hath

little comfort to give ; and therefore he will place

but little dependence upon it.

4. He is crucified to the world who hath truly

fubdued all invidious difpofitions towards the pof-

feflion of it. There are many who feem to have

comfort from their own enjoyments ; but there

is reafon to fear, that it arifes, not fo much from

felf-denial, as from difcontent. The world may
be faid to be crucified to them, but they are not

crucified to the world. It is by this that worldli-

nefs exprefies itfelf chiefly in the lower ranks of

life. Thofe who are obliged to live moderately

T 2
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and hardly, from mere penury, often mew, by

their carriage and language, that they have as much

fenfuality in their hearts, as thofe who indulge their

irregular delires to the greatefl excefs. But he that

is crucified to the world, not only fees all its pomp

and fplendour in others without repining, but will

often bellow a thought of companion upon the

great, for the infnaring circumftances in which they

are placed with regard to their fouls. And fure-

ly they are of all others moil to be pitied. May
the Lord, in mercy, convince them of their danger ;

and, in the mean time, preferve his- own people

from being led aitray by their influence and ex-

ample.



SERMON X,

THE WORLD CRUCIFIED BY THE CROSS OF

CHRIST.

Galatians, vi. 14. lafl claufe.

By whom the world is crucified to me
9
and £

unto the world.

INow proceed to the second thing propofed ?

which was, To fhow the influence of the crofs

of Chrifl in crucifying the world. This, my bre-

thren, deferves your moil ferious attention, as

pointing you to the great and vital principle of the

Chriftian's fanedification, the true and only fource

of fpiritual comfort and peace. The crofs of Chrifl

is always conlidered in the apoflolic writings as an

object of the highefl dignity and merit ; and the

believer is there taught to fpeak of it in expreiiions

of the warmeft attachment and regard. Witnefs

'

the words of the text itfelf, in the preceding claufe :

" God forbid that I mould glory fave in the crofs

of our Lord Jcfus Chrifl." We may perhaps be

eaiily induced, in a time of external quietnefs and

peace, to adopt this fentiment as an opinion, or to

T 3
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ufe it as a form ; but happy, and only happy, thofe

in whom it dwells as an ever-prefent truth, and

operates as a daily governing principle !

Taking the fubject in great latitude, I might

obferve, that the crofs of Chrift being the price

paid for the bkflings of falvation in general, every

illuminating difcovery in the mind, and every gra*

cious affection in the heart, which are the work of

the divine Spirit, may be juftly afcribed to it. But

I propofe, at this time, to confider it nngly as an

object, of faith, and to mew how the firm perfuafion

and frequent recollection of this great truth tends

to crucify the world to us, and us to the world
j

the rather, that we find elfewhere our victory over

the world afcribed to faith, and this faith particu-

larly terminating on the Son of God : i John, v.

4. 5. " For whomever is born of God, overcometh

the world : and this is the victory that overcometh

the world, even our faith. Who is he that over-

cometh the world, but he that believeth that Jefus

is the Son of God?" For. the further illuftration

of this fubject, then, let us obferve,

1. That the crofs of Chrift crucifies the world,

as it gives us an immediate and ftriking view of

the mortality of our nature, as well as the original

and general caufe of this mortality, The vanity

of created things is in nothing more manifeft, than

in their precarious nature, particularly our own ten-

dency to the duit, by which all earthly relations mail

be fpeedily and entirely difiblved. In this view,

indeed, you may fay, that the death of any other

pcrfon, ficknefs, and all its attending fymptoms,

or a funeral, with its mournful folemnities, tends
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to crucify the world : and moil certainly they do.

But there is fomething ilill more in the crofs of

Chrift. There we fee, not only the death of our

nature, but the death of the Son of God in our

room. There we are carried back to a view of

the great caufe of the univerfal reign of the king of

terrors. Sin, fin firft brought death into the world j

and this made it neceflary that Chrift " mould tafte

of death for every man," that we might be reftored

to fpiritual life. Mortality, therefore, is written

in the molt legible characters on the crofs of Chrift.

Nay, the curfe of creation itfelf is written upon

the crofs of Chrift. We cannot look upon it, there-

fore, in a ferious manner, without being deeply

affected with the doom which we ourfelves have

flill to undergo :
* Duft thou art, and to dufl

thou malt return." It is impoffible to avoid know-

ing that we muft die ; but thofe only difcover the

moment of this truth, who fee its. procuring caufe.

Thofe only have juft and abiding impreffions of the

fpeedy -approach of natural death, who are filled

with concern for their own deliverance from the

power of the fecond death.

2. Tne crofs of Chrift crucifies the world to a

believer, as it fhews him how little he deferves at

the hand of God. Believers on the crofs of Chrift

fee him {landing in their room, and bearing the

wrath of an offended God, which was their due.

When this is not only profeffed with the mouth, but

received into the heart, it gives a deep conviction

of the evil of fin, and lays the finner proftrate in

humility and felf-abafement. Muft not this great-

ly weaken and mortify all worldly affection, which
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takes its rife from pride and felf-fufficiency ? If

is, if I may fpeak fo, a fort of claim and demand

upon Providence, as if fomething were due to us.

Worldly perfons, in profperity, not only cleave to

the world as their portion, but may be laid to aflert

their title to it as their property. The fame in-

ward difpofition may be difcovered by their carriage

in the oppofite ftate. When their fchemes are bro-

ken, and their hopes blafted, by repeated difap-

pointments, or when their pofTefnons are taken

from them by unexpected flrokes, they refill and

rebel with impatience and indignation, as if fome

perfon had done them wrong.

But when men are feniible that they deferve

nothing at the hand of God, this mortifies their

earthly deiires, and puts their complaints to filence.

See how Job expreffes himfelf after all his cala-

mities, as feniible that he had loft nothing of his

own, chap. i. ai. " Naked came I out of my
mother's womb, and naked fhall I return thi-

ther : the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

away ; blefTed be the name of the Lord." Let

me fpeak of this, my brethren, as a gracious dif-

pofition, which, alas ! is too often but weak, yet

iurely hath place in the heart of every child of

God. Let me fuppofe him convinced, that he is

unworthy of the leaft of all God's mercies; will he

not keep his pofleffions the more loofely, and will

he not quit his hold the more eafily ? But where

fhall we learn real felf-abafement fo well as from

the crofs ? where mail we learn how little we de-

ferve that is good, fo well as in that place which

fhews we have indeed deferved every thing that is
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evil ? where fhall we learn to make moderate de-

mands of created mercies-, but where we fee that

not only the creature, but life itfelf, was forfeited

by our guilt ? Let me fuppofe a condemned cri-

minal carried, with many others, to a fcaffold,

there receiving a pardon, and witneffing, in the

execution of others, what was the fentence of the

law upon himfelf ; will he, at this inftant, think

you, l)e impatient, or thankful ? Will he be jea-

lous of the honour or refpecl paid to him ? will he

quarrel about the dignity or convenience of the

place affigned to him ? No, furely. Loft in the

connderation of the fate he has efcaped, and the

favour he has received, he will pay little regard

to matters of fmall comparative importance. Jufl

fo the Chriflian, placed by faith at the foot of the

crofs, deeply moved by a difcovery of the wrath

of God, which he had deferved to fufFer to eternity,

and taking an immediate view of what his Re-

deemer fufFered to deliver him from it, will be

little thoughtful of the world, or any of its enjoy-

ments.

3. The crofs of Chrift crucifies the world, by
reverfing all worldly maxims, and mewing of how
light eftimation worldly greatnefs is in the fight of

God. So long as worldly maxims prevail, and

worldly greatnefs is in high eileem, the crofs of

Chrift is a defpifed object. But fo foon as this

object acquires bulk and value in the believer's

eye, by being taken for what it really is, the world
is difgraced in its turn. It pleafed God, in his in-

finite wifdom, for the falvation of finners, to fend

his own Son into the world, in human nature:
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and as it was in itfelf a deep ftep of humiliation,

for the Son of God to be found in fafhion as a man ;

fo, even in this afTumed nature, he was attended

with every circumftance of meannefs and bafenefs*

No retinue of illuitrious minifters to ferve him
;

no fplendid or elegant apartment to receive him
;

but born of a mean woman, brought forth in a

liable, and laid in a manger. Memorable and in-

ftructive hiflory indeed ! which mall never be for-

gotten, where the gofpel is preached, to the end of

time.

Remember, my beloved hearers, though divine

fweemefs and benignity adorned his carriage, though

divine power and energy attended his miniftrations ;

yet poverty, {lander, and contempt were his con-

tinual portion ; fo that he could fay in the language

of the prophet, " Reproach hath broken my heart :"

and again, " The foxes have holes, and the birds

of the air have nefts ; but the Son of man hath not

where to lay his head." Some of the ancients have

reprefented the Saviour as of extraordinary beauty

of countenance and comelinefs of form, founded per-

haps on a literal interpretation of that expreiiion

of the pfalmift, Pfal. xlv. 2. " Thou art fairer

than the children of men : grace is poured into thy

lips : therefore God hath blefTed thee for ever."

Without being pofitive, I mall only fay, that this

does not correfpond much with the other circum-

stances of his incarnation. And, indeed, fome have

fuppofed directly the contrary, founding their opi-

nion upon the language of the prophet Ifaiah, chap.

lii. 14. " As many were aftonifhed at thee ;
(his

vifage was fo marred more than any man, and his
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form more than the fons of men) ;" as alfo, chap.

Hii. 2. " For he fhall grow up before him as a

tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground : he

hath no form nor comelinefs : and when we fhall

fee him, there is no beauty that we mould deiire

him." Whatever be in this, it is beyond all que-

ftion, that the whole courfe of his life, and particu-

larly the remarkable conclimon of it, was one con-

tinued tract of fuffering and mortification.

Does not this, Chriftians, bring a reproach upon

worldly greatnefs, and ftain the pride of all human

glory ? Does it not fhow how little it is efteemed

of God, and how little it is an evidence of his ac-

ceptation or approbation ? What an influence muft

this have upon the believer to crucify the world !

How muft it endear to him a mean and defpifed,

and reconcile him to a fuffering (rate ! With what

propriety does the Chriftian, when he is baptifed

in the name of Chrift, renounce the world, its

pomps, and its pleafures ! Does not a fingle re-

flection on the defpifed ft ate of our Redeemer, in

the days of his flefh, make you patient under con-

tempt, and extinguifh the defire of applaufe ? Have

you any remaining uneafmefs at feeing others get-

ting before you in the career of ambition, overtop-

ping you with titles, eclipfing you with fplendour ?

Do you not now fee the propriety of the account

given of the carriage of the apoftles, when the

world and they were at variance ? Acts, v. 41.

" And they departed from the prefence of the

council, rejoicing that they were' counted worthy

to fuffer fhame for his name." Whether do you
now envy the conqueror or the fufferer, tie prince

f>r the martyr ? Wherever there is a real Chriftian
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raifed to opulence by the will of God, or furround-

ed with enfigns of dignity and honour, will not

this confideration fill him with deep humility and

felf-denial, and a holy jealoufy, left he fhould abufe

his influence, or mifapply his talents ? The higheft

honour of real ability is ufefulnefs, the brighteft

ornament of worldly greatnefs is felf-abafement.

All this fhews, in the cleareft manner, how the

crofs of Chrift crucifies the world, by reversing

every worldly maxim, and giving a new turn to

the principles of honour and of fhame.. This leads

me to obferve,

4. In the last place, That the crofs of Chrift

crucifies the world, by putting a quite different ob-

ject of defire and affection in its room. -Our limited

powers can attend but to few things at once ; and

therefore, when any one acquires an intereft in our

affections, it muft comparatively weaken or deftroy

the intereft of others, efpecially thofe of an oppofite

or independent kind. Make a new bed to a river,

and turn its ftream m that direction, and it will im-

mediately dry up its former channel. Now, the

crofs of Chrift prefents to us an object of infinite

importance, peace and reconciliation with God here,

and everlafting happinefs in his prefence hereafter.

Can any worldly object be laid in the balance with

thefe ? What efteenr or attention can it merit in

comparifon with thefe ?

Whether we confider the end or the means of

falvation, the crofs of Chrift tends to fupplant the

world, by improving our viewr
s of and increafing our

affection to both. It fhews the infinite importance

of eternity and its confequences : and what more
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proper to deliver us from an undue attachment to

the things of time. Eternity, by its greatnefs,

makes time itfelf fhrink into a point, and anni-

hilates all thofe little temporary dift.inct.ions on

which worldly affection entirely depends. What

doth it iignify to him that views eternity aright,

whether he be for a few years in health or ficknefs,

riches or poverty, on a throne or in a cottage?

llow immenfe, according to human meafure, ap-

pears the difference between the poffeflions of fome

perfons in the world and others ! But of all the

generations before us, who have now fallen aileep,

how equal is the condition in this refpeel ! The

monarch and ilave, when laid in the dull, fill

nearly the fame fpace.

If we confider the means of religion, the crofs

of Chrift, applied by a convinced finner, opens to

him fuch a profpect of the infinite unmerited love

of God, and of this aftoniihing expreflion of it, the

death of his Son, as at once captivates the heart,

and, if I may fpeak fo, occupies fo much room

there, as leaves but little for any other object.

How foon did it open the heart of the publican

Zaccheus, and expel the fpirit of covetoufnefs and

extortion ! Luke, xix. 8. " And Zaccheus flood,

and faid unto the Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of

my goods I give to the poor : and if I have taken

any thing from any man by falfe accufation, I re-

ilore him fourfold." In how flrong a manner does

the apoflle Paul exprefs his comparative efteem of

the crofs of Chrifl ! Phil. iii. -7.8. " But what

things were gain to me, thofe I counted lofs for

Chrift. Yea doubtlefs, and I count all things but

Vol. II. U
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lofs, for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift

Jefus my Lord : for whom I have fuffered the lofs

of all things, and do count them but dung, that I

may win Chrift." This is the very fame difpofi-

tion with that which he expreffes in the text ; and

if differs no otherwife from that of every Chriftian,

than that it is probable he had a particular view to

his calling as a minifter and an apoftle. Captiva-

ted with a fenfe of his Redeemer's love, filled with

a view of the glory of his crofs, and devoted to his

fervice in the miniftry of the gofpel, he renounces

all wrorldly profpecls, and fets at defiance every

thing that might diftra£t his attention, or divide

liis care :
" God forbid that I fhould glory, fave

in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; by whom
the world is crucified to me, and I unto the world."

III. I proceed now, in the last place, to make

fome practical improvement of what hath been

faid. And as, upon this interefting fubjecl, it is

neceflary that I fhould fpeak with all ferioufnefs

and fidelity, as well as at fome length, fo I muft

earneftly befeech you, as you regard your prefent

peace, your comfort in the hour of death, and the

everlafting happinefs of your fouls, to hear it with

attention and application.

i. I muft take the opportunity to reprove the

fin, and mew the danger, of thofe who are wedded

to the world. I would willingly interrupt that

comfort, and break that peace, which will end in

perdition. For this purpofe, and in order to make

the reproof more diftinct and effectual, I fhall di-

rect it feparately to the three following characters.
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(1.) To thole whofe love of the world is fo great,

that they fcruple not to life, occafionally at leaii,

if not habitually, finful means of getting or keep-

ing poueiTion of it. This indeed opens to us a very

extenfive field : it leads us to confider all the par-

ticular fins which an inordinate love of the world

may produce, or increafe. It is melanchol}', my
brethren, to think what contention and variance-,

nay, what hatred- and violence, even amongft the

neareit relations, tfce divifion of worldly property

occailons. What envy and grudging, what (lander

and evil-fpeaking, between perfon and perfon, be-

tween family and family ! And even in the ordi-

nary way of traffic, what art and diiTimulation,

what falfehood and equivocation, are to be found

between man and man ! But what I have chiefly

in view is, to fpeak a few words to thofe who, in

order to promote their worldly ends, have been

guilty of direct diftionefty, and known injustice.

How many are there whofe confeiences, if they

would be .faithful, mull tell them, that they are

now in poiTeflioii of the fruits of unlawful gain !

O the blindnefs of thofe deluded unhappy fouls ! If

an inordinate love of the world, however honeftly

acquired, is not only finful, but deftrudlive of your
eternal interelt ; what mall become of thofe who
have trodden under foot the laws both of God and

man, in order to obtain it ? If an exceflive love

of the molt lawful enjoyments, father and mother,

wife and children, is inconfiftent with falvation

;

what mull become of thofe who have loved and
followed the gain of unrighteoufnefs ? what mull
become of thofe who, to clothe their backs or

U2
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feed their bellies, or gratify their pride, have not

fcmpled to be guilty of breach of truft, or breach

of promife, of open oppremon, or fecret fraud ?

If every poor worldling muff Hand trembling upon

the brink of eternity, when lie fees all his painted

lhadows ready to link into everlafting darknefs
;

what horror mud feize upon the "dying fmner,

who is juft about to furrender all his dear poffef-

fions to another, while his confcience is loaded with

the guilt of fraud or perjury ? and this he cannot

Jeave behind him. O ! my dear brethren, tremble

at the thoughts of dilhonefc gain ; loathe it ; re-»

turn it ; make your hands clear of it. It will em-

bitter your enjoyments ; it will be a moth in your

fubilance, a fire in your confeiences on earth, and

a hell to your fouls, after the earth itfelf, and all

that is therein, is burnt up.

(2.) I would addrefs this reproof to thofc who

are apparently more decent and regular, whom a

fenfe of honour, or a deflre of the approbation of

their fellow-creatures, preferves from grolTer crimes,

or whom perhaps natural confcience perfuades to

take up the outward and ordinary part of religion

as a form. Many fuch perfons are wedded to the

world. Their thoughts are there, their delights are

there, their hopes and expectations arc only there.

Bear with me, my brethren, in prernng this a little

;

and do not turn away, and refufe the charge.

Wcrldlinefs is the reigning fin, and will- be" the

eternal ruin of many perfons of better rank, to

whofe converfation a more liberal way of thinking,

and a fenfe of decency, may give even an amiable

apoearance. . I would befeech the attention of fuch

perfons to what (hall now .be faid ; not from any
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difrefpect to their ftate and fituation in civil life,.

God knoweth ! but from fidelity to their fouls.

Gonfider, I pray you, the extreme danger of world-

linefs of mind. It is itfelf a great and aggravated

fin, and is the parent of many others. It is a fin,

where it hath dominion, inconfiftent with falvation.

Hear the words of the Lord Jefus :
" He that loveth

father or mother, fon or daughter, more than me,

is not worthy of me." There are fome forts of

dinners on whom you would look with contempt or

abhorrence ; but you may poflibly deceive your-

felves. The ftricr. and regular, but covetous Pha-

rifees, little thought that the publicans and f nners

were nearer the kingdom of heaven than themfelves.

I do not fay this to extenuate fin of any kind, but to

guard you againft the power of deluiion and felf-

deceit. I know that none but the fearcher of hearts

can make a certain judgement of the degree of de-

pravity in different characters ; and therefore I do

not fo much urge the coinparifon fcr your condem-

nation, as caution you againfl relying upon it for-

your j unification. The unalterable rule, taken

both from the law and the gofpel, is this : Which
of the two has the fupreme commanding intereit in

your affections, God, or the world? As an emi-

nent author expreiFes it, « He is the. moil wicked
man, that hath in his heart the itrongeit intereit that

is oppolite to God ; and ail that is not fubordinate

to him is oppolite to him : I fay again, the

greater creature-intereit, the more linfui the it ate.

Though you be neither thieves, nor extortioners,

nor adulterers, your iin may be as deep rooted, and
the intereit of the world as predominant, or more in,

U 3
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in yen, than in fome of them. Alas ! Sirs, the ab-

ftaining from fome of thefe fins, and living like

civil and, orderly perfons, though it is fo far com-

mendable, is not enough. If the world be not cru-

cified to you, and you to it, fuch abftinence will

but hide your fin and mifery, and hinder your

iname and repentance, but net prevent your eternal

damnation. Your lands and yourhoufes, and hope-

ful posterity, and other provision you have made for

the flefh, may have more of your hearts, than the

world hath of the heart of a poor wretch' who never

had fo much to idolize.' Upon the whole, my
brethren, let me only put you in mind, this exhor-

tation is not lefs neceflary to you than the like cau-

tions were to the hearers of Chrifl in the days of his

flefh, whom he warns againft the dangers of an af-

fluent ftate : Luke, viii. 14. '^ And that which fell

among thorns are they, which, when they have

heard, go forth, and are choaked with cares, and

riches, and plealures of this life, and bring no fruit

to perfection." Matth. xix. 23. 24. " Then faid

Jefus unto his difciples, Verily I fay unto you, that

a rich man mall hardly enter into the kingdom

of heaven. And again I fay unto you, It is eafier

for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than

for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God."

It ought to give you great confolation, that he adds,

v. 26. " With men this is impoffible, but with

God all things are pofl.blc."

(3.) I would addrefs this exhortation to the

children of God, in whom I know the world is

crucified upon the whole
;

yet, alas! it ftill retains

fuch a degree of interefl as is provoking to Gcd,
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offenfive to others, and hurtful to their own peace.

In what glafs can ycu fee more clearly the weak-

nefs of faith, and every other gracious difpofition,

than in their little influence in retraining the mo-

tions of carnal affection ? Had the great objects of

faith and hope that place in our hearts, and that en-

tire dominion in our affections, which they ought

to have ; would there be fo much conformity to

worldly maxims and practices, as is daily to be

feen ? would there be fo much emulation in all the

outward expreflions of pride and gaiety, in drefs,

furniture, and equipage ? would there be fo much

delire of the increafe of wealth and jrreatnefs ?o

would there be fo much envy of thofe who are fuc-

cefsful, and go beyond us ? Shall I tell you how a

Chriflian. mould look upon thofe who profper re-

markably in their worldly affairs ? If they are

truly pious, he mould rejoice with them ; for here

is fo much wealth and influence put into fuch hands

as will employ them in doing good. On the

ether hand, if they are wicked, he mould lincerely

pity them, as immerfed in the moil dangerous

temptations. If we were thoroughly dead to the

world, and the world to us, would the lofs of wealth

or reputation wound us fo deeply as they generally

do ? would the malice or flanders cf others make fo

fenfible an impremon ? It ihould be pitied, as it is

their fin ; but it may eafily be defpifed, as it is our

danger. Try this by the condition and conduct of

the oppofite character. A wicked man is dead to

God and fpirituai things. What then does he value

the lofs of any thing cf that nature ? Teii him that

he hath lolt fuch or fuch an opportunity oi commu-
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nion with God, in his worfhip in public, or 'm

family ; that he hath loft an opportunity of excel-

lent inftrucuon, in a fermon or difcourfe ; with

what manifetc contempt will he receive the infor-

mation, and fmile at your weaknefs and credulity in

fnewing any attachment to fuch things ! Were we
crucified to the world as we ought, would there be

fo much impatience under the hand of God in po-

verty, iicknefs, the lofs of relations, or calamities

of any kind ? The lopping off a limb or member
that is dead, gives little or no uneaflnefs : it is the

life that remains which occaiions the pain of fepa-

ration. If the world fat loofe upon us, its removal

would fcarcelj be felt ; but we mull needs fuffer at

the very heart when any thing is withdrawn that

hath its hold there. Let me therefore befeech you,

ia this to confefs your fin, to be humbled for i%

and to pray that you may be daily more and more

delivered from it.

2. I ihall improve this fubject for pointing out

ihe ufe of affliction, and the ground of your confe-

lation under it. This world at beft is but a fcene

of forrow ; and we then reap molt comfort from it

when we are feniible that it is fo. The very pur-

pofe of affliction is, to fhew us the vanity and uncer-

tainty of all created comforts, and deliver us from

an exee'Tive attachment to them. It is much more

difficult to crucify a fmiling than a frowning world.

It is not eafy to hate it in its lovelier! form, or, if

I may ufe fuch an exprefiion, to fpeak harihly to it

when it is fpeaking kindly to us ? But in the time

of affli&ion, when we are obliged to confefs its va-

nity, is it not reaionable to expect that our affe&ion
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for it will be abated ? I have faid, that this feems

the natural effect of fiuTering ; becaufe it is the lef-

fon evidently carried in it. And accordingly the

prophet Ifaiah fays, chap. xxvi. 9. " For when

thy judgements are in the earth, the inhabitants of

the world will learn righteoufnefs." I am fenfible,

however, that the reception which affliction meets

with, and the eftecls which it produces, are very

different in different perfons. It makes the worldly

man curie his idol in the rage of defpair ; and it

makes the child of God abhor the idolatry, and

dwell with complacency on his unchangeable por-

tion.

Confider this, I befeech you, my brethren ; for

you are ail liable to the flrcke of affliction, young

and old, rich and poor, holy and unholy. It is in-

deed lamentable to fee the fretful impatience of

thofe to whom the world is blafted from without,

but the love of the world, in all its flrength, Hill

fublifling within. They have no fource of confo-

lation in thernfelves ; and nothing comfortable can

be fpcken to them by others in a manner confiftent

with truth and duty. To deal faithfully with them,

we muft do our utmoft to add the bitternefs of re-

pentance to their other fufferings ; and this the

cruel kindnefs of.furrounding relations will feldom

permit to be done. In the cafe of dying perfons,

in particular, with .what concern have I heard

friends and phyncians telling the grofleft fallehoods,

in order to keep off for a few moments ihe appre-

henfion of what they knew muft" immediately and

certainly take place, and be the more terrible for

the furprife.
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On the other hand, it is comfortable to reflect,

that the fanctifying influence of afflictions is no lefs

the language of experience than of fcripture.

Many have borne their teftimony, and fet their feal

to it. Some have been fo effectually mortified to

pride and vanity, by the injuries or the flanders of

others, that they have even felt confolation in the

reproach itfelf. But, in a particular manner, I

have been often pleafed with young perfons to

whom the world, and all their expectations from

it, have been crucified by early affliction, expremng

themfelves, not merely with fubmiffion, but with

ferenity and thankfulnefs. Bear with me in men-

tioning a real inftance, known to myfelf, of a young

man, who had been long confined with a difeafed

member, and had a near and certain profpecl: of his

diflblution. When, at the defire of fome perfon

prefent, his loathfome fore was uncovered, he ex-

preffed himfelf, to the beft of my remembrance, in

thefe very words :
* There it is ; and a precious

treafure it has been to me ! It faved from the folly

and vanity of youth ; it made me cleave to God as

my only portion, and eternal glory, as my only

hope ; and I think it has now brought me very near

to my Father's houfe.' Now, what a fpring of

confolation is here ! Our duty, our bufinefs, our

interefl is, to crucify the world, and to be crucified

to it. May we not, then, with the utmoil gratitude,

as well as patience, receive the appointments of that

God who has promifed, not only to deliver us from all

our fufFerings in due time, not only to make up and re-

compenfe cur lofles with fomething better, of a differ-

ent kind, but has allured us, that thefe very fufferings
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and lofles, as their immediate effect, mail crucify

iin, and further our meetnefs for his own prefence ?

3. Let me improve this fubjeft by earneftly ex-

horting you to endeavour to acquire more and more of

the temper and itate of mind exprefled by the holy

apoftle, in the text, " By whom the world is crucified

to me, and I unto the world." Be perfuaded, my
beloved hearers, to look upon all created things with

the eye of faith. Remember their relation to God,

He is their maker and yours ; and they mull not

be loved or ferved but in fubordination to his glory.

Do not place your chief happinefs in them ; do not

efleem them too highly ; do not love them immo-

derately ; do not profecute them too violently.

Place your chief happinefs in the favour of God, in

communion with him on earth, and the well-ground-

ed hope of the perpetual enjoyment of him in hea-

ven ; and let your regard to earthly things be no

other, nor greater, than is fuited to this end. That

I may prefs this refolution upon you, allow me to

propofe the three following confiderations.

(1.) Conlider the unfatisfying nature of all

earthly enjoyments. They do not at all carry in

them that fweetnefs and excellence which worldly

men fuppofe. Sin has drawn a mift of deliviion

over the minds of men. The inflamed and difor-

dered appetites of our corrupted nature always pro-

mife themfelves, in worldly poffeflions, a fatisfac-

tion infinitely greater than they are able to afford.

We have this from the confeflion of many who
have made the experiment with every poflible ad-

l
vantage. The book of Ecclefiaftes is an admirable

and animated defcription of the vanity of human
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enjoyments. Solomon feems to have been raifed

up in providence, for this among other ends, that

he might leave behind him an account of the va-

nity of earthly greatnefs. And this is the title that

he hath left written upon all that the world can

give: Ecclef. i. 2. " Vanity of vanities, faith the

preacher, vanity of vanities, all is vanity." Power
and wealth, dignity and fame, variety of pleafures,

nay, knowledge itfelf, as a fource of prefent com-
fort, he affirms the vanity of them all : Ecclef. ii.

11. " Then I looked on all the works that my
hands had wrought, and on the labour that I had

laboured to do : and behold, all was vanity, and

vexation of fpirit, and there was no profit under

the fun." And towards the clofe of the fame book,

chap. xii. 12. he fays, "And further, by thefe, my
fon, be admonifhed : of making many books there

is no end, and much ftudy is a weaknefs of the

flefh."

Have there not bes:i innumerable examples of the

fame teftimony in every age and country ? And
what fays your own experience ? or your obfer-

vation of others ? Da men indeed rife in comfort

and fatisfactton, in proportion as they rife in ftation

or opulence ? On the contrary, do they not rather

commonly increafe in anxiety and difcontent ? Do
you indeed think, that thofe who appear in gilded

equipages have always on that account the moil

joyful hearts ? Alas ! there cannot be a greater

rr! flake. Could you fee what panes within, there

would appear ungoverned pailions, ungratilied de-

fi es, and difappointed hopes ; and could you enter

their houfes, you would find wTcarinefs and impa-
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ticnce, family-diftreiTes, family-diforders, and fami-

ly-quarrels. It has been an old,, and it is a mod

juft obfervation, particularly upon avarice, That

the defire flill grows with the poffeflion. It is the

fame with every other finful paflion. Indulgence

does not gratify fo much as it inflames them. Let

a man climb ever fo high on the ladder of ambition,

he fees ftill others before him ; and emulation and

envy are as ftrong, or Stronger, between thofe who

Hand on the adjoining fteps at the top as at the

bottom. There is one particular remark, and ferves

at once to fhow the vanity of the world, and the fin-

fiilnefs of human nature : The greater variety of

worldly comforts any perfon potteries, he is not the

more, but the lefs content, under the want of any

one. The more and the longer any perfon hath

been accuftomed in obfequioufnefs or flattery, he

is the more impatient of the leafl contradiction. The

more abundant and univerfal refpecT: that has been

paid to any perfon, he is the more deeply wrounded

by neglect or contempt ; as Haman, notwithstand-

ing all his greatnefs, wras quite unfatisfied while

there remained one poor man in the king's gate who
would not do him reverence. Take but one ex-

ample more. If a man hath great and extenfive

poffeflions, and is without children, he is the more

diilrelTed to think, that fo noble an eftate and fami-

ly fhould be without an heir, and will often envy

the families of the poor, as if it were hard meafure,

that he who had fo many temporal mercies mould

not have all. Upon the whole, you may fee, that

there is a double vanity in the prefent ftate. Crea-

Vol, II. X
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ted comforts are unfatisfying on the one hand, and

human deiires are infatiable on the other.

(2.) Conlider the uncertainty of all earthly en-

joyments. No circumftance whatever fhould more

abate our attachment to the world than its inftabi-

lity. What happinefs can we receive from, or

what value mould we put upon thofe poffefhons,

which may be taken from us the next moment ?

The fpeedy, unexpected, and melancholy change,

which often takes place from health to ficknefs,

from wealth to poverty, from honour to contempt, I

leave every hearer to meditate upon, from his own

knowledge and obfervation of human life ; only I

cannot help mentioning to you the ftrong language

of the holy fcriptures, Prov. xxiii. 5. " Wilt thou fet

thine eyes upon that which is not? for riches certainly

make themfelves wings, they .fly away as an eagle

lowards heaven." But the circumftanees upon this

fubject to which I* would particularly and chiefly

point your attention, is, that our pofleffions and en-

ioyments of every kind are under the immediate

and comtant direction of Divine Providence. Be-

lieve it, Chriltians, and remember it, the provi-

dence of God reaches to every event that befals

you, however inconsiderable it may feem. It is

God that " giveth you power to get wTealth."—

It is he by whom you are " diminifhed and brought

low."— It is he " that raifeth up one, and putteth

down another.—It is he that makes the " voice of

joy and health" to be heard in your dwellings, or

that " chafiifes you with pain, and the multitude of

your bones with ftrong pain." If this is the cafe,

what reafon have you to be afraid of giving that
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love and fervice to any worldly enjoyment that is

due to God ? Will you " provoke him to jealoufy ?

are you ftronger than he ?" If you fet your affec-

tions immoderately on any temporal poneflion, he

can immediately remove it, or turn it into gall and

wormwood.

Initead of enumerating the feveral kinds of pre-

fent enjoyments, I illall only mention one, the de-

iire of which is commonly very ftrong, viz. children

or poflerity. Now, how eafily can a holy and

righteous God take away the defire of your eyes

with a flroke ! Nay, in how many inftances is the

life of children a heavier trial than their death it-

ielf ! For I mull fay upon this fubjecl, as I have

fa id often in your hearing, that to one that truly

fears God, I do not know any temporal calamity

equal to that of having profane or profligate

children.

But perhaps fome attentive hearer wiH hefitate a

little, and fay, * I have not obferved this to hold

true in experience. Even pious perfons feem ge-

nerally to bear the irregularities of their children,

though fome of them very fcandalous, much better

than their deaths. Neither is it unfrequent to fee

them excunng or palliating the worft practices,

from the partiality of natural affection.' Perhaps,

then, I mufl retract, or alter the auertion, and fay,

it is either the heavier! trial, or the moil dangerous

temptation. But, after all, who can tell *vhat floods

of tears are flied in fecret on this fubject ? Parents

may be often obliged to conceal their forrow from

the world, becaufe they know it would be treated

with derifiou. I the rather incline- to this fuppc-

X 2"
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fition in many cafes ; for where indifference or par-

tiality to the fins of children is fo plain that it cannot

be denied, I mould greatly fufpect the piety of fuch

perfons, let the appearance or profeilion be as flam-

ing as it will.

All your mercies, then, are in the hand of God,

who can give or writh-hold, continue or withdraw

them at his pleafure. But there is fomething more

ftill : your life itfelf is in his hand. Though out-

ward things wese ever fo liable in themfelves, they

are altogether precarious as to us. We know not

what a day or a night may bring forth, or at what

time our fouls mall be required at our hands. This

furely ought, and if it be ferioufly attended to cer-

tainly will, weaken cur attachment to the things of

a prefent world ; according to the inference drawn

from it by the apoflle Paul, I Cor. vii. 29. 30. 31.

" But this I fay, brethren, the time is Ihort. It

remaineth that both they that have wives, be as

though they had none ; and they that weep, as

though they wept not ; and they that rejoice, as

though they rejoiced not; and they that buy, as

though they ponefTed not ; and they that ufe this

world, as not abufing it : for the fafhion of this

world pafieth away."

(3.) Confider that there is really much more real

fatisfa&ion to be found in a crucified than in an

idolized world. This to many will appear a con-

tradiction ; but it is a great and certain truth. It is

impoffible for any perfon to pafs ever fo little the

limits of duty in the ufe of the creatures, but it is to

his own prejudice. This I do not mean only of its

after confequences, but even in point of prefent
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comfort. There is a more genuine fweet.nefs [in*

thoie things that are ufed with moderation and felf-

denial, as the gofpel requires, than in any finful

gratification. But if this holds even with regard to

the fnnple enjoyment, it holds much more ftrongly

when we confider the benefit of a fanclified world.

He that, from a humble fenfe of the divine mercier,

can rife to a grateful acknowledgement of the giver
-

of all good ; he who is thereby infpired with a holy

zeal to ferve him in his generation, and values no

temporal bleffing, but fo far as it may be uleful in

promoting the glory of God, and the good of othersr

has a delight from them, infinitely fuperior to whatr

arifes from the licence of criminal indulgence. He
enjoys his mercies without iling,.he pofTeffes them,

without the fear of loflng them ; nay, he can even

rejoice in the furrender itielf, as a part of the will

of God. Is this fabulous, my brethren, or extra-

vagant ? I hope not. I believe and trull it is mat-

ter of real experience to the children of God. Did

the pfalmift David fay, it was good for him thai

he was afflicted ? did the apoftles of Chrift take,

joyfully the fpoiling of their goods? did they re-

joice that they- were counted worthy to fufier ihame

for his name? I hope that many" others will re-

joice, that they have been enabled to ufe. their fub~

fiance in feeding the hungry and clothing the naked,.

and other ufeful purpofes. I "am perfuaded, that a

pious and liberal mind taftes a more exquiiite de--

Hght in relieving a poor family,, than in the mofl-

ooftly and fumptuous entertainment ; and that he

who values his reputation onlv for his ufefulnefs^

X.3
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will give thanks to God for the efteem in which he

may be held ; and when reproached for -doing his

duty, will have a pleafure in fubmitting to it without

complaint, greater than the proud and felfiih can

poffibly receive from the daily incenfe of flattery and

praife.

4. In the last place, As thisfubject has the molt

intimate connection with the power of religion, I

ihall conclude with offering to ferious perfons a few

particular directions for their daily practice. (1.)

Remember that your great care ought to be the one

thing needful. Salvation is your great work, hea-

ven is your home, the world is but your paflage

to it. If you can keep this conflantly upon your

minds, you will immediately perceive the danger

of the world, as a temptation to fin. You will not

be able to forget, becaufe you will daily feel, what

influence it hath in helping or hindering you in

your journey heavenward. A traveller who hath

his thoughts ilill fixed on the place of his deflina-

tion, and is anxious to get forward, will fenfibly

feel every incumbrance from the weather, or the

way, by which his progrefs is retarded. It is by

mifreprefentation that the world leads us aflray ;

true and juft apprehenfions of our own flate, would

keep our affections in their juft meafure with regard

to it.

(2.) Be particularly upon your guard againft

the unfanctified ufe of lawful comforts. A pcrfon

who hath any principle of confeience, would be

filled with horror at the thoughts of grofs fin,

fuch as uncleannefs, injuftice, or fenfuality ; yet
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fuch may be in great danger of placing their af-

fections upon the world, and reiting on it as their

portion. Their houfes and lands, their children,

their name and reputation, may incroach upon them,

and ulurp dominion in their hearts. Be careful,

therefore, habitually to improve thefe to the glory

of God ; learn to give him thanks for them, as the

blefungs of his providence, and to ferve him by

them, as they are talents or opportunities of ufeful-

nefs, for which you muit render an account in the

day of judgement.

(3.) Be attentive to the courfe of providence,

and improve the characters and conduct* of others to

your own profit. If you fee one man grow proud

and felf-fufhcient as he grows rich, if you fee him

forgetful of God while he continues in profperity,

tyrannical to others becaufe they are in his power,

then fear left you alfo be tempted. If you fee

wealth fuddenly poured in upon any pcrfons make

them anxious, quarrelfome, and impatient, then mo-

derate your defires of profperity, and " be content

with fuch things as you have." It is very com-

mon to enumerate and cenfure the faults of others,

that we may nourifli our own pride by the compa-

rifon ; but it is infinitely more beneficial, to im-

prove the weaknefs of others for our own humi-

liation. What is the ordinary flyle in converfation ?

* Were I fuch a perfon, had I his eftate and pollef-

lions, I mould not grudge to be more liberal to the

poor ; I would do fomething for the public ; I

would do every thing for my friends.' Truly you

do not know what ycu would do, Were you railed
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to the fame Situation, perhaps you would be ten

times more proud and covetous ihan the man vou
blame. Auu as yoa would obferve the fins of

i obferve the ways of God towards them.
If an oppr^fFo? is pit lad overtaken in his wicked-

. if he is held as a wild bull in a net, and, inftead

of humility, it produeeth nothing but the rage of

impatience and defpair ; adore the righteous judge-

ment of God, and be fenfble that neither mercies

nor trials will change the heart, unlefs they are ac-

companied with the power of divine grace. If it

pleafeth God to bring down any from riches to po-

verty, or from honour to difgrace, remember that

he \ iiits his people in mercy for their correction,

lis enemies in vengeance for their puniihment
;

Co ;dt, whether you are the one or the other, you

have no charter of iecurity from, the fame, calami-

ties,

(4.) Think much of mortality, and the innu-

merable fullering s which are every where to be>

feen amon? our fellow- creatures. The wife mano

tells us, Ecelef. vii. 2, 3. " It is better to go to the-

houfe of mourn in % than to po to the houfe of feaii>.

ing : for. that is the end of ail men ; and the living,

will lay it to his heart. Sorrow is better than

laughter : for by the, Jad'ufs of the countenance

the heart is made better." There are fome who,

from mere tendernelYbf heart, and a ftrong attach-

ment to fenfual delight, are not. able to look uport

fcenes of mifen and diftrefs. They fly from them,

therefore, and deceive themfelvcs into a dream c£

fec.urity by intox;ca:mg ple-afures. But
;
my bre--
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thren, it is infinitely better to fortify yourfelves

againft the fear of death, by faith in him who is

the refurrection and the life ; and then the frequent

observation of others in affliction, will have the no-

blefl and mofl falutary influence in mortifying

worldly affections. You may alfo fometimes fee

the triumph of faith in the joyful departure of be*

lievers, which is one of the mofl edifying and com-

fortable fights that any Chriftian can behold.

(5.) In the last place, I would recall to your

minds, and earneftly recommend to your medita-

tion, what made a principal branch of the doctrinal

part of this fubject, " the crofs of Chriil." By
this the believer will indeed crucify the world.

Reafon and experience may wound the world, fo

to fpeak ; but the crofs of Chriil pierces it to the

heart. Shall we murmur at the crofs, when our

Redeemer bore it ? Are not the thoughts of what
he fuffered, and what we deferved, fufficient to era-

dicate from our minds every the leafl inclination to

what is provoking to him ? Are not the thoughts

of what he purchafed fufficient to deftroy in our

hearts the leail difpofition to place our happinefs

here? The thoughts of the crofs of Chriil are

itrengthening as well as inftru&ive. We are drawn
as it were by the power of fympathy, emboldened by
his example, and animated by his conquefl. Is not
the Chriftian, when he is in full contemplation of
this great object, faying, < O molt merciful Sa-
viour, fhall I any more idolize that world which
crucified thee ? fhall I be afraid of their fcorn who
infulted thee ? ihall I refufe any part of his will,

who, by the crofs, has glorified thee.'
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Let us conclude by attempting to fay, in faith,

what God grant every one of us may be able to

fay in the awful hour of the Ian conflict :
" O

death ! where is thy fting ? O grave ! where is thy

victory ! The fting of death is fin, and the ftrength

of fin is the law ; but thanks be to God, which

giveth us the victory through our Lord Jcfus

Chrift."



. SERMON XI.

FERVENCY AND IMPORTUNITY IN PRAYER,

Genesis, xxxii. 26.

And he said, I will not let thee go, except thou

bless me.

MY brethren, real communion with God is a

blefling of fuch ineftimable value, that it

cannot be fought with too great earneftnefs, or main-

tained with too much care. If it is no fable, that

God vouchfafes to his people, on fome occafions, a

fenfe of his gracious prefence, and, as it were, vifits

them in love ; with what fervour mould they defire,

with what diligence mould they improve, fo great

a mercy ! In a particular manner, when a good

man hath in view, either an important and difficult

duty, or a dangerous trial, it is his intereft to im-

plore, with the greateft importunity, the prefence

and countenance of God, which only can effectually

direct him in the one, and fupport him in the other.
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This, my brethren, ought to be our concern at pre-

fent, as we have in view a very folemn approach

to God, viz. laying hold of one of the feals of the

covenant : what trials may be before us, or near us,

it is impofiible to know.

The wTords I have read relate to a remarkable

paflage of the patriarch Jacob's life. He was now
returning from Padan-aram with a numerous fa-

mily, and great fubftance, and had received infor-

mation that his brother Efau was coming to meet

him with four hundred men. We are told, ver. 7.

of jthe chapter, that he was " greatly afraid and

diftreiTed," being, in all probability, quite uncer-

tain whether his brother was coming with a friendly

or a hoftile intention ; or rather, having great rea-

fon to fufpect the latter to be the cafe. He rofe up,

we are told, long before day, and fent his wives, his

children, and cattle, over the brook Jabbock : and,

as it follows, in the 24th verfe, " Jacob was left

alone : and there wreftled a man with him, until

the breaking of the day. And when he faw that

lie prevailed not againft him, he touched the hol-

low of his thigh : and the hollow of Jacob's thigh

was out of joint, as he wreftled with him. And
he faid, Let me go, for the day breaketh : and he

faid, I will not let thee go, except thou blefs me."

Some of the fathers, and alfo fome of the Jewifh

writers, fuppofe, that all this was done in prophe-

tic vifion, to reprefent to him the difficulties that

wexe yet before him, which, by faith and patience,

he was to overcome. But it is more reafonable to

think, that this was in truth the appearance of an

angel to him j and indeed moil probably of ;he.
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Angel of the covenant ; becaufe, from the paflage

itfelf, it appears that he had " prevailed with God."

The fame thing we are aflured of by the prophet

Hofea, chap. xii. 3.4. " He took his brother by

the heel in the womb, and by his ftrength he had

power with God ; yea, he had power over the

angel, and prevailed : he wept and made fapplica-

tion unto him : he found him in Beth-el, and there

he fpake with us." From this paflage alfo we

learn, that it was the fame who met with him at

Beth-el. Some think, with a good deal of pro-

bability, that this attack was made upon him by

way of puniihment for the weaknefs of his faith ;

that though he had received the promife, he mould

yet be under fo great a terror at the approach of his

brother. In this, indeed, he was an example of

what happens to believers in every age. Pail mer-

cies are forgotten at the approach of future trials ;

therefore the fame God who vifited at Beth-el, and

promifed to be with him, now meets him in dif-

pleafure, and threatens to deflroy him : but by
" weeping and fupplication" he not only obtained

his prefervation, but a further blfifBng. It is alfo

the opinion of many, that the wreftling or conflict

wTas literal and real for fome time, and that Jacob

perhaps took it to be one of Efau's attendants who
had come to furprife him in the night ; but that at

laft he perceived his mhtake, when the angel, by

a flight touch of his thigh, fhewed him, that, if he

had pleafed, he might caiily have deflroyed him.

Then, as he had contended with his fuppofed ad-

verfaries, he now continues the flruggie, by infill-

ing upon a bleifuig; which he obtains, in fuch

Vol. II. Y
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terms as carry in them a commendation both of his

conftancy and importunity : ver. 28. " And he faid,

Thy name mail be called no more Jacob, but

Iiracl : for as a prince haft thou power with God,

and with men, and haft prevailed." The laft part of

this verfe is fuppofed, indeed, to be wrong tranflated ;

and that it ihould be, " as a prince thou haft had

power with God, and therefore much more ftiait

thou prevail over men ;" which was a promife not

only of prefent fecurity, but of future profperity

and conqueft.

But though this remarkable event had a particu-

lar and immediate relation to Jacob, there is no

doubt, that the Spirit of God, in putting it on re-

cord, had a purpofe of further and more extennve

ufefulnefs. It is plainly an example of importuni-

ty, and, as it were, holy violence in prayer. So

uniform and general has this fenfe of the paftage

been, that fervency and importunity in prayer has

been generally called wrestling with God. This is

a fubject which well deferves our moft ferious at-

tention ; the rather that, I am forry to fay, the prac-

tice has fallen into much difrepute ; and I am
afraid the expreflion itfelf is in fome danger of be-

ing treated with derifion. In difcourfmg further on

ihisfubje&j J fhall,

I. Explain and illuftrate a little the nature and

fubjecl: of this holy wreflling and importunity in

prayer.

II. The duty and reafonablenefs of it.

III. The great benefit arifing from it. And,

IV. In the last place, I fhall make fome improve-
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ment of the fubject, for your iniirucHon and di-

rection.

I. First, then, I am to explain and illuflrate.

a little the nature and fubjecl: of this holy wreftling

and importunity in prayer. Wreftling necefllirily

fuppofes Come reiiftance or opposition to be over-

come. Prayer indeed, of itfelf, and in the fimpleil.

cafes, may be faid to carry this idea in it ; becaufe

lie that prays Hands in need of fomething which he

can only obtain by prevailing with, or bending the

will of another to bellow : Matth. vii. 7. " Afk,

and it liiall be given you : feek, and ye ihall find :

knock, and it ihall be opened unto you.'* But as

there are many gracious afiurances of God's readi-

nefs to hear our prayers, the fubjecl we are now

upon leads us particularly to the confideration of

the obflruclions or difficulties that lie in the way,

either of our praying as we ought, or praying with

fuccefs. Thefe two things mult be joined together,

becaufe they are in their nature infeparably con-

nected : James, iv. 3. " Ye afk, and receive not,

becaufe ye alk- amifs, that ye may confume it upon

your lulls." James, i. 5. 6. 7. " If any of you

lack wifdom, let him afk of God, that giveth to all

men liberally, and upbraideth not ; and it Ihall be

given him. But let him afk in faith, nothing"wa-

tering : for lie that wavereth is like a wave of the

fea, driven with the wind and toiled. For let not

that man think that he ihall receive any thing of

the Lord." Now, for the illuflration of this duty

and practice, in a way fuited to the condition and

daily experience of the children of God
;

I ihall

v Y a
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mention fome of the chief obftruaions or difficulties

we have to wreftle with in our accefs to God, and
eh muft be overcome by the importunity and

holy violence of prayer.

I. The firft of thefe I mall mention is a fenfe of

guilt overwhelming the foul. This, which is the

ftrongeft of all arguments for the neceffity of prayer,

is often found in experience to hinder the perform-

ance. When any perfon is arretted of confcience,

when his multiplied tranfgreflions appear before

him in all their variety, and in all their aggrava-

tions, it is apt to fill him with a jealoufy of God,
a dread of entering into his prefence, and in fome
fort a defpair of obtaining his mercy. This hath

been often feen in great profligates, overtaken by
a viStation of providence, and ftung by the re-

proaches of confcience. When they have been

urged to apply for divine mercy, they have an-

fwered, ' I cannot pray ;' or, ' How can I pray

who have been fo monilrous a finner ? ' Nay, it

may be frequently obferved, that men who live in

Security, without any juft conviction of their finful

flate, will maintain fome fort of form of religion,

will even go through their form with fome plea-

sure, and place fome dependence upon it. But

when confcjence begins to rile a little upon them,

and they fee the enormities they are guilty of,

though it cannot make them forfake their fins, it

makes them fpeedily forfake all their religion. It is

taken notice of by Dr Doddridge, in his life of Ccl.

Gardiner, that when he was indulging himfelf in

all manner of wickednefs, he began, from a na-

tural fenfe of duty, to pay fome acknowledgements
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to God j but as he was not refolved to forfake his

fins, the daring profanity of it ftruck him with hor-

ror. He therefore determined, fays the author,

< to make no more attempts of this fort ; and was

perhaps one of the firft that deliberately laid afide

prayer from fome fenfe of God's omnifcience, and

fome natural principle of honour and confcience.'

In this lafl reflection, the worthy author is un-

doubtedly miftakep ; for he was not the firft, nor

will he be the lair, who has been driven from

prayer by a fenfe of fin, and a horror of his Ma-

ker's prefence.

I have defcribed this difficulty in its moft hideous

form, if may fpeak fo, as it Hands in the way of

wicked men. But there is often too much of it

to be found even in good men themfelves. A deep

fenfe of fin often fills them with a flavifh fear, mars

their confidence before God, and tempts them to

keep at a diftance from him.: Pf. xl. 12. " For in-

numerable evils have compafled me about, mine ini-

quities have taken hold upon me, fo that I am not

able to look up : they are more than the hairs of

mine head, therefore my heart faileth me." He
that wreftles in prayer, refufes to yield to this dis-

couragement. He itill ventures, though at a dif-

tance, to look to his oftended God. Though he

is filled with tribulation and fear, he will not give

up his plea. He fays, with the pfalmift, Pf. lxxvii.

7. 8. 9. " Will the Lord call off for ever ? and

will he be favourable no more ? Is his mercy

clean gone for ever ? doth his promife fail for ever-

more ? Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? hath

he in anger {hut up his tender mercies ? Selah.7

y 3
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He endeavours to take fuch views of the glory and

extent of divine mercy as will give himfome ground
of hope. Ke maketh fupplication with ftrong cry-

ing and tears. Againft hope he believeth in hope
;

or refolves, that if he perifh, he fliall perim at the

footftool of mercy. And nothing is fo proper to

bring him to this refolution, nay, nothing is fuf-

ficient for that purpofe, but the freenefs of falva-

tion, as it is ofFered in the gofpel of Chrift, where

all confidence is derived, not from the goodnefs of

the finner, but from the power and grace of the Sa-

viour.

2. Another difficulty to be overcome in prayer

is, a frowning providence difcouraging the mind.

When this is added to the former, as they common-

ly go together, it augments the difficulty, and adds

to the diilrefs. When great calamities are brought

upon the believer, when one itroke follows upon

the back of another, when fin challenges, and

Providence puniffies him., he is then in danger of

giving up his condition as defperate, and without

remedy. See the reflections of Job in this ftrain,

notwithitanding he is commended to us as a pat-

tern of patience, Job, xix. 8. 9. 10. " He hath

fe: ced up my wray that I cannot pafs, and lie hath

fet darknefs in my paths. He hath ftript me of

my glory, and taken the crown from my head.

He hath deftroyed me on every fide, and I am
gone : and mine hope hath he removed like a tree."

When the rod of correction falls heavy, the

Chriflia-i finds it very difficult to believe that it

cbmes from the love of a father, and is rather apt to

tremble under it as the feverity of a judge. So did
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Jacob himfelf, after all his experience, in the clofe

of life, Gen. xlii. 36. u And Jacob their father

laid unto them, Me have ye bereaved of my chil-

dren : Jofeph is not, and Simeon is not, and ye

will take Benjamin away : all thefe things are

againft me." Sometimes the courfe of providence,

in general, has the fame effecl:. The profperity

and infolence of finners, the opprefied Hate of the

children of God, the difappointed endeavours of

his fervants, make them often call in queftion his

prefence, his faithfulnefs, or his power. This is

the fubjecl: of the whole 73d pfalm, and fummed

up in the icth and nth verfes :
" Therefore his

people return hither : and waters of a full cup are

wrung out to them. And they fay, Hew doth God
know ? and is there knowledge in the Moil High ?"

He that wreftles in prayer, therefore, confiders

the depth of divine providence with reverence.

He dwells upon the wifdom and power of God,

who alone can bring light out of darknefs, and or-

der out of confufion. He taketh hold of his cove-

nant, and the fure and everlafting mercy that is

contained in it, and humbly and earneftly prays

for univerfal and abfolute refignation to the divine

will. This, my brethren, is one of the greateft

and raoft important objects of prayer, and what

believers mould wreftle for with the greateft fer-

vour and importunity. They mould cry mightily

to God, and expostulate earneftly with their own
hearts, as the pfalmift, Pfal. xlii. 9. 10. n. " I

will fay unto God my rock, Why haft thou

forgotten me ? why go I mourning becaufe of

the opprefuon of the enemy ? As with a fword
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in my bones, mine enemies reproach me : while

they fay daily unto me, Where is thy God ? Why
art thou cafl down, O my foul ! and why art thou

difquieted within me ? hope thou in God, for I

mall yet praife him, who is the health of my coun-

tenance, and my God." I am not here to go

through all the grounds of encouragement on which

the Fuflferirig and pleading believer may place his

dependence, drawn from the perfections of an un-

changeable God, from the power of a Saviour up-

on" a throne, from the precile and exprefs promifes

in fcripture of fupport or deliverance, and the daily

experience of the faithfuL It is fufhcient that I

have pointed out to you the Hate and practice of

a diftrefTed and afHicled Chriilian wreltiing with

God.

3. Another difficulty often arifes from unbeliev-

ing thoughts, and inward temptations diftreffing the

fpirit. Prayer takes its rife from and is carried on

hy faith. Prayer, indeed, is little elfe than the

immediate and lively exercife of faith : Heb. ::i.

6. " For he that cometh to God, muft believe

that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that

diligently feek him." On this account, dutiful and

acceptable prayer is called the prayer of faith.

Who would apply, or who can apply, to God, for

any mercy, but from a perfuafion, that he is pre~

fent to hear, and that he is able and willing to be*-

flow ? Now, when this faith begins to fail, either

from its natural weaknefs, from our fmful negli-

gence, from the fubtle infinuations, or the more

violent aflaults of the adverfary of our falvation,
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it mull be a great hindrance to the exercife of pray-

er.

Many are the difficulties of this kind which the

Chriitian, from time to time, hath to ftruggle with.

Sometimes he is made to doubt of the certainty,

and tome rimes of the meaning, of the promifes.

We fee fome diftrefTed perfons fo embarrafTed with

fcruplcs, or fo milled by controverfy, as to lofe the

relim and fpiritual comfort of the word of God,

while they are contending about it. Sometimes

they are made to doubt their own title to apply the

promifes, which appear like a rich and fumptuous

table, encompaffed with a naming fword, forbid-

ding their approach. Thus they are led away from

the confolatlon of Ifrael, and made to feek in vain

for a foundation of comfort in themfelves. How
often do we fee, that the very fenfe of fin, and fear

of danger, the very mifery and neceility wThich par-

ticularly difcover the fltnefs and excellence of the

truths of the everlafling gofpel, are made ufe of to

difcoura^e us from embracing them !

Sometimes the truths themfelves are perverted,

or fet in oppolition one to another, and mutually

deftroy each other's influence. Thus, while the

conitant and over-ruling providence of God mould

be the great foundation both of our faith and pray-

er, it is fometimes fet in oppoiition to both. The
falfe reafoner will fay to himfelf, ' Why mould I

pray for deliverance from this diftrefs ? why mould

I pray or hope for the poflfeflion of fuch a mercy ?

The whole order and courfe of events is fixed and

unalterable. If it is appointed to happen, it mall

happen, whether I fpeak or be filent ; if it is
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otherwife determined, the prayers of the whole

creation will not be able to obtain it.' How un-

happily do men thus reafon themfelves out of their

own peace ! not considering the unfpeakable abfur-

dity of making our weak and imperfect concep-

tions of the nature and government of God to Hand

in oppofition to his own exprefs command. The
influence of fecond caufes, moral as well as na-i^

is a matter of undeniable experience. If you fhould

acknowledge it in the one, mould you deny it in

the other ? Is not intemperance the caufe of di-

eafe ? is not flothfulnefs the way to poverty ? is

not ne^leeled tillage the caufe of a barren field ?

and is not retraining prayer alfq the way to bar-

rennefs of fpirit ? Believe it, my brethren,, fer-

vent prayer is as fure and effectual a mean of

obtaining thofe mercies which may be lawfully

prayed for, as ploughing and fowing is of obtain-

ing the fruits of the ground.

Again, fometimes by the cunning of Satan, the

believer^is driven to the brink of the precipice, and

made to doubt of the very being of God, and the

reality of all religion. It is eafy to fee, that this

mull wholly take away the neceffity and ufe of

prayer. But even when it is not fo powerful as to

prevent the practice, yet doth it in a great mea-

fure cool the fervour and deftroy the comfort of

prayer. He that wreftles with God has often thefe

difficulties, in a greater or lefs degree, to ftruggle

with. Some of them it is his duty to oppofe by

reafon, and fome of them directly and immediate-

ly to refill and banifh as temptations ; and I C

an exercifed Chriltian will ufuaUy make the matter
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of Iiis complaint the fubjeft of his prayer. This

is indeed defeating the tempter with his own wea-

pons : it is bringing fweetnefs out of the ilrong,

and meat our of the eater, when the difficulties

thrown in the way of our prayers ferve to excite

us to greater ardour, importunity, and frequency

in that neceflary and profitable exercife.

£ Another difficulty with which the believer hath

to ftruo-o-le, is the coldnefs and flotlifulncfs of his

own heart. This is as great a hindrance of prayer

as any that hath been named ; and I believe it is

of all others the moil common and prevalent. At

the fame time it affords a very mortifying view of

our own character and ilate. Strange indeed ! that

when we confider the great and eternal God with

whom we have to do, we ihould find fo much dif-

ficulty in maintaining a ferious and attentive frame

of fpirit ! that when we lie under fo great and un-

fpeakable obligations to his mercy, our fenfe of

gratitude ihould be fo weak and languid ! that

when we have bleiTmgs to aik of fo ineiiimable

value, |we ihould notwithilandinp- do it with fo

much indifference ! And, what is ftranger ilill, are

there not many who have tailed, in fome degree,

the fweetnefs and confolation of communion with

God, and yet are ready to return to a ilate of cold-

nefs and negligence ?

I am perfuaded I need not tell any ferious perfon

in this aifembly the danger or frequency of the

Chriftian's being feized with a flothfulnefs, cold-

nefs, or fecurity of fpirit. It is probable many
are at this moment inwardly aihamed on being thus

barely put in mind of it. Kow often is it the re-
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proach and flain of all our worfhip, in public, in

in family, and in fecret ! how eafily do we dege-

nerate no a form ! how hardly is the fpirit and

affection kept alire ! How many are there over

whom ccnfcience has fo much power, that they

neither dare abfent themfelves from public ordi-

nal] ees, nor difcontinue the form of fecret duty
;

and yet they may continue long in a heartlefs, life-

lefs, and unprofitable attendance upon both ! Times

of deep conviction, of heavy affliction, or harafling

temptation, are more diftremng ; but .they are not

fo enfnaring, as this leprofy that creeps upon us in

a feafon of quiet and ferenity. The other difficul-

ties, if I may fpeak fo, force us to wreftle with

them, becaufe they leave us no peace ; but

tempts us to fit ilill under it, becaufe it gives us

no diflurbance.

He that wreftles with God in prayer, then, muft

maintain a conflict with the flcthfulnefs of his own

fpirit, and endeavour to preferve that vigour and

fervency of affection fo neceffary to the right per-

formance of the duty. You will fay, perhaps, With

what propriety is this called wreitling with God ?

it is rather wreitling with himielf. But when we

confide r, that every gracious difpofition muft come

down from above, from the Father of lights, and

author of every good and perfect gift ; and, in par-

ticular, that the fpirit of prayer is one of his moil

precious and excellent gifts ; the juftnefs and pro-

priety of this language will maiiifeflly appear.

The coldneis of our hearts, and deadnefs of our

affections in worfhip, ought, en the one hand, to

be imputed to ourfelves as the immediate and finful
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caufe, and, on the other, may be coniidercd as a

part of God's moft holy providence, who with-

draws his Spirit in righteous judgement. Thus the

pfalmift very beautifully fays, Pf. lxv. 4. " Bleffed

is the man whom thou chufeit, and caufeil to ap-

proach unto thee, that he may dwell in thy courts."

And thus the fpirit of fupplication is a remarkable

gofpel-promife : Zech. xii. 10. " And I will pour

upon the houfe of David, and upon the inhabitants

of Jeruialem, the fpirit of grace and of fupplica-

tions, and they fcall look upon me whom they

have pierced, and they mall mourn for him, as one

mourneth for his only fon, and mail be in bitternefs

for him, as one that is in bitternefs for his firft-born."

My brethren, there is the greateil reafon for

every Chriltian, not only to wreille againft a fleth-

ful difpofiuon as a fin, but to fear its influence as a

judgement ; for if among fpiritual judgements it

holds a chief place, when God giveth " the fpirit

of (lumber ; eyes that they mould not fee, and ears

that they mould not hear ; it ought to be treated in

the fame manner with all other obflniclions, that

is to fay, encountered by vigorous refinance. Like

all other enemies, it acquires courage by fuccefs ;

like all other fins, it is ftrengthened by indulgence.

And yet, alas ! how often is this very circumflance

made ufe of as an excufe for the omiffion of prayer !

When the Chriftian finds himfelf lifelefs and indif-

pofed to prayer, it makes him either neglect it al-

together, or flur over the performance in a carelefs

and trifling manner, faying to himfelf, f I am not

now in a lit temper for it.' Nay, fometimes he rea-

fons himfelf even religioufly out of his duty, faying,

Vol, II. Z
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* I {hall but difhonour God by fuch a heartlefs facri-

fice
; and therefore I had better delay it till I be in

a frame that is fitter for it.' But if the time and
other circumftances call for the duty, our own in-

difpofition of heart is, of all others, the molt fooliih

and criminal excufe. How much better would it

be to wreftle, as Jacob in the text, and infill: upon
the blefling ; which cannot be mere fenfibly illu-

strated with refpect to this particular branch, than

by mentioning to you a refolution which an emi-

nent Chriftian entered into for his own practice ;

That he would not be baffled by a treacherous fpirit

;

for he would never give over the work of praife,

till his affections were flirred, and he was brought

to a fenfe of gratitude for divine goodnefs ; and that

he would never give over enumerating and con,

ing Iiis fins, till his heart wasmeltedincontriii.il

and penitential forrow !

5. I may mention one other difficulty with which

we have to flruggle in prayer, viz. when it pie;

God to poftpone, for a feafon, his compliance with

our requefts. Though his ears are always open to

the cry of his people, he fometimes carries in fuch

a manner as if they were fail clofed againil them.

Though their petitions be offered up in faith, and

on a fubject agreeable to the will of God, they may

not alwavs be granted in the manner, in the mea-

fure, or in the feafon, that they themfelves defire,

or even in their imperfect judges ent may think

moll proper. Many examples might be given of

ibis. A miniller praying for the fuccefs of his la-

bours, may be heard in mercy, though it do not hap-

pen fo foon, and though he cannot fee it fo clearly,
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as it is natural for him to defire. He may have

many feals of his miniftry, although he meet with

difappoiutment in fome of thofe on whom he lock-

ed with the moil favourable eye. A parent may

pray for the falvation of his children, and his delires

may have gone up with acceptance before the throne,

although the accompliihment be yet far dillant,

and thej- feern, for the time, to increafe unto more

imgodlinefs. An afflicted perfonmay have actually

obt.lined the fancthied improvement of his affliction,

although he cannot yet perceive the ends of divine

providence in it, the comfortable difcovery of which

may be a feail referved for him at fome future fea^

fan ; or, in general, a mercy may be granted with

advantage and increafe, though it be fufpended for

a time.

In this interval, however, the Chriilian's eyes

may be ready to fail with looking long : he may
be in danger of ceaiing his application, or abating

his fervour, through defpair of fuccefs. Therefore

we have many exhortations in fcripture to perfe-.

verance and importunity in prayer. We are ex-

horted to pray without ceafmg, and to continue inflant.

in prayer. Our Saviour, Luke, xviii. 1. fpoke a

parable on purpofe to teach men, that they ought

always to pray, and not to faint : Heb. x. 36. 37.
" For ye have need of patience ; that after ye have

done the will of God, ye might receive the pro-

mife. Tor yet a little while, and he that mall

come, will come, and will not tarry." Habakkuk,
ii. 3. " For the vifion is yet for an appointed time,

but at the end it mall fpeak, and not lie : though

ry, wait for it, becaufe it will furely come,

Z 2
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it will not tarry." To which palTage I fhall only
add, Lamentations, chap. iii. 25. 26. " The Lord
is good unto them that wait for him, to the foul

that feeketh him. It is good that a man mould
both hope, and quietly wait for the falvation of the

Lord."

I mall conclude this head by obferving, that all

thefe obftrnftions are at the direction and difpofal

cf Providence, for the trial of the faith and pa-

tience of believers ; and therefore their perfeve-

rance under, and conftancy in opposition to them,

is, with great propriety, confidered as an imitation

of the patriarch Jacob m his wrcitling with God.

Before proceeding to the remaining part of this

fubjecT, fuller me to make a practical improvement

of what hath been already faid. And,

1. Let us hence learn the infinite grace and con-

tlefceniion of God, who not only admits his people

to communion with him, but invites and encourages

them to the moil pre fling importunity, and even,

to fpeak fo, to offer a holy violence to him. The

reafons of this will be more fully opened in the

next difcourfe. In the mean time, let us make il

the fubject of wonder and praife. Well may we

fay with Job, chap. vii. 17. 18. " What is man,

that thou fhouldft magnify him ? and that thou

fhouldft fet thine heart upon him ? and that thou

fhouldft viiit him every morning, and try him

every moment ?" This is the dignity of human

nature indeed, not from what he is in himfelf, but

what he may be by union with God through

Chrifl ;. for through liim we have all accefs by one
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Spirit unto the Father. And if nearnefs to God is

fd great a privilege, who would not covet it ? who

would not cultivate it ? Surely all but thofe who,

to their final condemnation, dilbelieve and defpife

it.

2. Let us learn from what-hath been faid, to de-

fend the exercifes of piety, and particularly this

honourable privilege of the faints, from the fcorn

and reproach of the enemies of vital religion.
_

I

am abundantly fenfihle, that there are fome, and

fome amongft ourfelves, who treat this fubjecl: with

contempt and difdain, and legk upon a believer's

wreftling with God in prayer, his being fometimes

in, and fometimes not in a frame for his fervice, as:

the raving and incoherent efFuiions of weaknefs and

enthufiafm. This is not only an evidence of their

being themfelves ftrangers to true religion,, but is

indeed directly contrary to found judgement and

reafon. I have laid down to you the meaning and:

fubjeel: of this wreftling and importunity in prayer;

and is there any tiling more clearly founded upon

truth, nature, and experience ?- Hear, ye unbe-

lievers ; might I not transfer every particular, and

ill uftrate it in the intercourfe of man with man ?

If you had a favour to ail?: of another, and were*

fernible that you had done him a great, recent, and

unprovoked injury, would not this fill you with-

jcalcufy ? would it not keep you at a diftance ?<

would it not make you,, as the common faying is/

afraid to look him in the face ? If he hacL carried

himfelf as your enemy, and feerned, in many in-:

ftances, tofet himfelf in oppofition to you; would?

:his give you even more than fufpicion r.nd..uo:

Z3
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certainty as to the hTue of your application ? If,

by the fuggeftion of his enemies, you were made
to believe him refentful and implacable ; would
not this extinguim your hope, and breakup all cor-

refpondence ? If your own heart were naturally

too proud to intreat, or too carelefs to give atten-

dance, would not the fuit be neglected? Or if

you had prefented your petition, and for a long

tract; of time no anfwer wTas returned ; would you

not give up all hopes of it as forgotten or rejected ?

Is not this an imap-e of the flate of the Chriflian ino

many inftances ? And therefore, if prayer is a

part of natural religion, if it is a matter of duty or

neceility at all, it muft often have the above dif-

ficulties to overcome, and, on that account, be juft-

ly confidered as a fpecies of wreflling with God.

And why fhould the Chriftian' s being in or out of

frame for his duty to God, be made the fubject of

derinon ? Is there not fomething fimilar to it, as

to every object of ftudy or application ? Are there

not fome feafons when you fay, your mind lies to

your book, your work, or even your play, and

then it goes on fweetly and pleafanily ? Are there

not others, when it is againfl the grain, and then

every trifle is a difficulty, and even the air is a bur-,

den. If you confider thefe things, you mull be

fenfible, that all to whom eternity is the highefl

concern, and therefore religion their chief care,

mull be attentive to the flate of their hearts towards

God. And if this is the cafe, every thing, whe-

ther inward or outward, that promotes or hinders

their acquaintance with him, will appear to them

of the utmoft moment. The truth is
;
whoever
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take the liberty to defpife and ridicule the concern

of ferious perfons about communion with God, muit

excufe me for faying, becaufe it is my deliberate

judgement, either that they are enemies to religion

in their hearts, or that they are wholly ignorant of

the important fubjecl;.

3. As we would defend the duty above explain-

ed from the feoffs of infidels, let us alfo guard it

from abufe, and diitinguiili it from any corruption

that may pretend, or may be thought to refemble

it. Particularly, let us beware of allowing in our-

felves, or approving in others, any grofs indecent

familiarity, either of fpeech or carriage. You

fee, my brethren, that wrefiling with God arifes

from a deep impreffion of the infinite and unfpeak-

able importance of the blefimgs in profpedr, and

their abfolute neceflity to the petitioner. This will

make him flill infill, and urge his requeft, and, as.

it were, refufe to let go his hold. But it is alfo con-

flantly attended with a fenfe of the holinefs of God's

nature,' and the greatnefs of his power ; which, when

fet home upon the wounded confeience, is often

the principal caufe of the diftrefs. Is there not, then,

the juflefl reafon for earneftnefs and concern ? But is

it not alfo plain, that this mufl preferve the believer

from impropriety ; and that it cannot lead to any

foolifh or indecent familiarity, which is often mif-

taken for it, and often reproached in its room ?

What hath been faid upon the fubjecl, I hope,

will point out to you the jufl middle between every

vicious extreme. Such real, concern, fuch fervour

of fpirit, will not indeed lead any to ftudy in their

prayers a nice"
;

vain, or ornamented ftyle. This
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is the language of a mind at eafe. It is but of little

value at any rate : but O how mifplaced ! O how
unlaitable in prayer to God ! This is bell carried

on by plain and ardent expreflions of the very tem-

per of the foul, when the fulnefs of the heart gives

a ready utterance to the tongue. But neither will

hich the.wreflling believer hath of the

glory and majefty of God, of the ftriclnefs of his

law, and the terror of his wrath, fuffer him to give

way to any trifling, flovenly, or ridiculous manner

of addremng himfelf to the throne of grace. It

mufl be obferved, indeed, that there will be a dif-

ference, according to the different circumftances,

Nation, and capacity of the perfons concerned.

There may be many a ferious Chriftian, who knows

what it is to pour out his heart before God, and

fpread his fins and forrows at his feet, who would

not be fit for leading the devotion of a public or

promifcuous afifembly
;
yet he may be the perfon

who, as a prince, hath power with God, and pre-

vails. The prayers of fuch a wreftler, with all the

blemimes that attend them, are probably far more

effectual, than thofe of fuch over-nice perfons, as

defpife the weaknefs of his underftanding, or make

themfelves merry with the homelinefs of his ftyle :

nay, I mud fay further, that we fometimes meet

with perfons whofe language in prayer is fo un-

fpeakably fuperior to their abilities or performances

sf other kinds, as to mow that they have an unc-

tion from the Holy One ; and that they are ex^

amples of the accomplishment of that promife, Pfal.

xxv. 14. " The fecret of the Lord is with them-.
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that fear him : and he will fhew them his cove-

nant.
"

4. I mud conclude the fubject at this time, with

earneftly exhorting you all to the diligent exercife

of this duty. And that it may be the more dis-

tinct and effectual, I ill all briefly point out to you

the following objects of prayer.

1

.

Be fervent in prayer for the improvement of

the Spiritual life in your own fouls. Prayer is at

once the fecurity and the comfort of a Chriftian.

Hate, fear, prevent as much as in you lieth, every

thing that may obftruct your regularity and ear-

neftnefs in this duty.

2. Be earnefl in your fupplication, and impor-

tunate in your pleading for the church of Chrifr,

and the glory of his kingdom, efpecially in your

native country. The character of real Chriflians,

in this refpect, is well defcribed by the prophet

:

If. lxii. 67. "I have fet watchmen upon thy walls,

O Jerufalem, which mall never hold their peace,

day nor night : ye that make mention of the Lord,

keep not filence ; and give him no reft, till he efta-

blifh, and till he make Jerufalem a praife in the

earth." The languifhing ilate of religion in this

nation, and the threatening afpect of providence,

mould prefs us to this duty : and furely, in "propor-

tion as our belief of the truths of the gofpel is real

and prevalent, we muft behold tranfgrefnons with

grief, and be ready to intercede for a " time of

refrefhing from the prefence of the Lord."

3. Be earneft for a feafon of the power of God
at this approaching communion. We ferve an all-

Sufficient and unchangeable Gcd
2
the fame yeftcr-
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day, tc-day, and for ever, who is able to pour

down his Spirit in a large and plentiful meafure,

and make it a happy time for the efpoufal of many
finners to Chrift, and for edifvingr his faints, that

they may go on their way rejoicing, and eat their

bread with gladnefs and finglenefs of heart. Let

us plead his own promife, If. xliv. 3.4. " For I

will pour water upon him that is thlrily, and floods

upon the dry ground : I will pour my Spirit upon

thy itcd, and my bleilmg upon thine offspring

:

and they {hall fpring up as among the grafs, as

willows by the water-courfes."

4. Pray for the ministers of the gofpel. The

apoflles often afk this ai of the faithful :

Col. iv. 3. " Withal, praying alio for us, that

God would open unto us a door of utterance, to

fpeak the myfiery of Chrift, for which I am alfo

i:i bonds." If ycu believe the efficacy of prayer,

you nmft be fenfrble that your diligence in this

refpect will prepare minifters for you, and you for

them. This is to point the eye of faith beyond the

fervants to the Mailer of the feaft ; and you will

probably both look for and receive your anfwer

from himfelf.

5. In. the last place, I would earneftly recom-

mend t you. the exercife of joint and fecial con-

ference and prayer. There is great danger of ex*

tinguiihing the heave hile you are

neceiiarily fiirrounded with a flood of ungodly men,

you do not often affociate with the excellent ones

of the earth, and place your delight there : Ma-

lachT, iii. 16. " Then they that feared the Lord,

ipake often one to another, and the Lord hearken-
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ed, and heard it, and a book of remembrance was

written before him for them that feared the Lord,

and that thought upon his name." There is a

great advantage in fociety for every purpefe. If

w€ know the benefit of united bodies for bufmefs

and trade, if we find the pleafure of joining toge-

ther for mu1 srtainment and focial converfe,

muft not as great a benefit refult from a more facred

union ? Serious perfons, by aiTociating together,

direcl each other bv their ccunfels, embolden each

other by their examples, and aflift each ether by

their prayers. There is alio a particular promife of

efficacy to fecial prayer: Matth. xviii. 19. 20. " I

fay unto you, that if two of you mail agree en

earth, as touching any thing that they fliaU afk, it

mail be done for them of my Father which is in

heaven. For where two or three are gathered to-

er in my name, there am I in the midft of

1."

v, may the Lord himfelf vifit you with his

gracious pretence, and make you to fay with Jacob

at Bethel, Gen. xx\iii. 16. 17. " And he faid,

Surely the Lord is in this place ; and I knew it

not. And he was afraid, and faid, How dreadful

is this place! this is none ether but the houfe of

God, and this is the gate of heaven."



SERMON XII.

FERVENCY AND IMPORTUNITY IN PRAYER.

Genesis, xxxii. 26.

And he scad, I will not let thee go> except thou

bless ?ne.

t

SECOND SERMON ON THE TEXT.

II. "\TtT-k proceed now to the second thing pro-

V pofed in the distribution of the fubjecl

;

which was, To mow you the duty and reafonable-

nefs of wrenUing and importunity in prayer. Here

I am fenlible, that a corrupt and impatient mind

may be able to mufler up objections againft it.

There is fomething wonderful and unfearchable in

all the Works of God, and in none more, as'it is

reafonable to fuppofe, than in the methods of his

grace. In particular, it may appear mrprifmg, that

he mould exercife his people with fuch conflicts and

trials, that it mould be necefTary to overcome him,

as it were, b;j? importunity, before we can obtain

thofe blemngs which himfelf hath commanded us
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t© afk, and which he hath promifed to beflow.

< Why,' will it be faid, « does a God of mercy, and

of infinite fulnefs, to whom all our wants and

weakneiTes are perfectly known, wait for our

prayers, before he will part with what is fo much

needed by us ? Why doth he, who knoweth our

frame, and remembers that we are duft, unnecef-

farily throw obftru&ions in our way, and wrap

himfelf up in darknefs, to difcourage our approach ?'

But how does this furprife increafe, when we con-

der how unequal we are for the conflict, if no

flrength but our own is oppofed to the Almighty I

nay, that our flrength for refinance mull come only

from himfelf : fo that he wounds, and he heals ; he

oppreffes, and he fuflains ; he difcourages, and he

invites. It is by prayer that we mull obtain every

bleiling from the Father of lights ; and one of the

greatefl and mofl neceflary of thefe bleflings is the

fpirit of prayer itfelf. My brethren, when either

unbelief or profanity moves any fuch diniculties as

thefe, I think it my duty to call upon you, in the

firfl place, to bow yourfelves before the fovereignty

of God. There is an unfearchable impenetrable

depth in the divine wifdom, whether we look upon

the works of nature, or of grace. As creator of

the world, he could, no doubt, in a moment, with

one word of his power, have raifed the whole fabric

in perfection
; yet it pleafed him in a gradual man-

ner to finilh every part by the addition of another,

for the fpace of fix days. When he gave the -firft

promife to Adam, or when he renewed it to the fa-

ther of the faithful, he could, no doubt, have fent

the Saviour into the^ world, to finifn tranfgreflion,

Vol. II. A a
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and make an end of fin
; jet he faw it proper to

give only diflant intimations of this bleffed period,

and to defer the long-expected appearance till the ful-

nefs of time, while the nations were fuffered to fit

for many ages in darknefs, and in the region and
fhadow of death. In the fame manner he often

takes a variety of fleps with his people before they

are made partakers of his promifes.

But notwithflanding that fomething mull ftill re-

main myfterious, and beyond the comprehenfion of

a finite creature, in the management of God, who
" giveth not account of any of his matters," we
may fee much propriety and beauty in this part of

his procedure. And is it not our duty to attend to

it ? We may fee the reafonablenefs, nay, we may
perceive the wifdom, of his requiring a holy ferven-

cy, wreftling, and importunity in prayer: for it

ierves to engrave upon our hearts, and even to work

into our affections, fome of the moll ' important

truths of religion, and fuch as will have the moft

powerful and extenfive influence upon our temper

and practice. This will plainly appear from the .

three following confiderations.

I. Fervency of fpirit, and importunity in prayer,

is fuitable and necenary, becaufe of the greatnefs

and glory of that God with whom we hold commu-

nion, as well as it ferves to flrengthen and improve

the fenfe of this upon our minds. The infinite ma.

jelly of God, and the unmeafurable diftance at

which he is removed from all created weaknefs, is

often fpoken of in fcripture with admiration of his

condefcenfion : Pfal. viii. 3.4. " When I confider

.thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon
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find the ftars which thou haft ordained j what is man

that thou art mindful of him ? and the fon of man

that thou vifiteft him ?" Under a deep impreflion

of the fame great truth, Solomon fays, 2 Chron.

vi. 18. " But will God in very deed dwell with men
on the earth ? behold, heaven, and the heaven of

heavens cannot contain thee ; how much lefs this

houfe that I have built?" Is not, then, fome fer-

vour of affe£tion due to the greatnefs and glory of

that God whom we worlhip ? Our affections mould

always, in their ftrength and exertion, be in pro-

portion to their object, its dignity and worth. In-

difference and carelefsnefs in an inferior towards

a fuperior is always counted a mark of difdain.

We naturally fuppofe that thofe in great and hi^h

Hations ought to be approached with reverence, and

folicited in the humbleft manner, by their inferiofs,

who hope to fhare in their bounty ; and the more
exalted the perfon, the more fubmiflive the pofture,

and the more earner!: the fupplication. Much more
ought this to take place between God and us. On
this account it is, probably, at leaft on this amono-ft

others, that indifference and coldnefs in religion is

reprefented as peculiarly the object of divine detefla-

tion: Rev. iii. 15. 16. " I know thy works, that

thou art neither cold nor hot : I would thou wert

cold or hot. So then, becaufe thou art lukewarm,
and neither cold nor hot, I will fpue thee out of my
mouth.

"

2. Our own great unworthinefs, who are the ob-
jects of divine love, and admitted to this facred in-

tercourfe, mould powerfully excite us to fervency
m pleading. This is precifely a counterpart to the

A a 2
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former confideration, and greatly itrengthens the

conclufion. Even the higheft of the fpirits above,
moll eminent in knowledge and fan&ity, who
ftand nearefl to the throne of God, we are told,

cover their faces with their wings, as loft in refpecl:

and wonder, when they look to him who dwells in

inacceffible light. How much more " man, who
is a worm, and the fon of man, who is a worm,
whofe foundation is in the duft, who dwells in

houfes of clay, and is crufhed before the moth !"

Accordingly, in fome of the examples we have of

the moil importunate pleading and wreltling in

prayer, this is the very difficulty which feems to

fland in the way, and requires the greatefl efforts of

holy boldnefs to overcome ; as in the account we
have of Abraham's interceffion for devoted Scdom,

Gen. xviii. 27. " And Abraham anfwered and

faid, Behold now, I have taken upon me to fpeak

unto the Lord, who am but duft and afhes." And
again, in the ^id verfe, " And he faid, O let not

:he Lord be angry, and I will fpeak yet but this

once : Peradventure ten fhall be found there. And

lie faid, I will not deflroy it for ten's fake."

But, my brethren, I befeech you remember, it

is not our frail nature, and limited powers only,

that point out our unworthinefs ; but our guilt and

impurity, fo oppofite and fo odious to the divine

nature. This, I have fhewn you in the preceding

difcourfe, is one of the greatefl hindrances of our

accefs to God in prayer. And may we not fay,

How fuitabie, how necefTary is it, that, in order to

keep us frill deeply humble, God mould fometimes

cover himfelf witfi a cloud, and exercife the finner
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with ftrong crying and tears, before he will vouch-

fafe the intimations of his love ? This reafon will

be felt, and that the moll fenhbly, by the beft and

moil dutiful of his children, as their falsification

continues imperfect fo long as they are here below.

How fhould a fenfe of guilt and mifery at once in-

creafe our felf-abafement, and add to the earneftnefs

of our defires ! There cannot be a jufler defcription,

both of our Hate and duty, where mifery and weak-

nefs confpire in (hewing the necemty and difficulty

of wreitling with God, than the apoftle hath given

us, Rom. viii. 26. " Likewife the Spirit alfo help-

eth our infirmities: for we know not what we

mould pray for as we ought : but the Spirit itfelf

maketh mterceffion for us with groanings which

cannot be uttered."

3. The duty and reafonablenefs of wreitling and

importunity in prayer, appears from the ineftimabie

value of the mercies to be obtained. Should there

not be a proportionable itrength of defire to the

worth of the blefiings in profpeel ? Now, who can

compute the value of the divine favour, and all its

happy effects ? and therefore who can compute the

guilt of indifference, and the neceflity of fervour in

afking it ? The bleflings of falvation in general are

in their nature and fource unfpeakable, and in their

duration without end.—On the one hand, deliver-

ance from everlafting mifery, from the wrath of an

almighty and incenfed God. True it is, that thole

who are but yet in the way mull be very un-

able to form jull conceptions of this. But we may
in general conclude, from the glory of creating

power, which is in fo many inflances difplayed be-

Aa3
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fore our eyes, how fearful a thing it muft be to be

the monuments of the vengeance of fuch a God.

He who is mighty to make and fave, is alfo migh..

ty to deftroy. This is particularly felt by the fin-

ner, when humbled by conviction ; and in every in-

ward conflict there is a repetition of the fame di-

itrefs, as it arifes from the fame caufe.

On the other hand, what muft be the value of

everlafting happinefs in the prefence and the en-

joyment of God ! How blefled, beyond expreffion,

muft the believer be, when the fulnefs of the di-

vine benignity, of which we have now accefs to

tafte only fome fmaller and more diftant ftreams,

fnall be the portion of the foul ! What fupplications

ftiould we not make, when we are anured, that im->

portunity may obtain fo rich a treafure ! And let

me add, how valuable prefent fellowship and com-

munion with God, which is the earn eft and fore-

tafte of complete deliverance from the one, and the

eternal unchangeable poffeflion of the other ! Say

now, my brethren, is h not juft and reasonable,

that thefe blemngs fhould be defired with ardour, and

fought with importunity ? What fervent language

have we from the fcripture-faints upon this fubjecl: !

Pfal. xlii. 1. 2. " As the hart panteth after the

water-brooks, fo panteth my foul after thee, O God.

My foul thirfteth for God, the living God : when

fhall I come and appear before God ?" Pfal. Ixiii.

1.2. " O God, thou art my God, early will I

feek thee : my foul thirfteth for thee, my riefh

longeth for thee in a dry and thirfty land, where no

water is ; to fee thy power and thy glory, fo as I

haye feen thee in the fan&uary." Is it any woe-
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der that there fhould be often trials and conflicts in

the way to fo honourable a relation, and fo happy

a ft ate ? What is cheaply obtained is commonly

eiteemed of little worth. Is it to be expected,

then, that God fhould proftitute the bleflings of

his love to cold and difdainful petitions, to luke-

warm and indifferent petitioners? And are there

not, alas ! too many who " afk and have not, be-

caufe they afk amifs," who, by their feeble and

heartlefs demands, do juftify, and, if I may ufe

fuch an expreflion, even folicit a refufal ?

III. We proceed to the third thing propofed

in the method ; which was, To point out the great

advantages which flow from wreftling with God.

Thefe, in confequence of what hath been already

faid, may be confidered as all centering in one point,

viz. its power and efxicacy in procuring the blefT-

ings. Nothing can be faid ftronger on the benefit

of wreftling with God, than that we mall alTuredly

prevail. The fuccefs of Jacob's wreftling is re-

corded in the pafTage immediately following the

text, ver. 27. 28. 29. " And he faid unto him, What
is thy name ? And he faid, Jacob. And he faid,

Thy name fhall be called no more Jacob, but

Ifrael : for as a prince haft thou power with God
and with men, and haft prevailed. And Jacob alked

him, and faid, Tell me, I pray thee, thy name, And
he faid, Wherefore is it that thou doll afk after my
name ? and he blefled him there.H But that I may
illuftrate this a little in a practical manner, obferve,

that the efficacy of wreftling with God in prayer

appears from the three following confiderations.
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I. It prepares and difpofes the people of God
for receiving his mercies, and in fome cafes is it-

felf the actual pofTeflion of them. Every part of

the divine conduct towards his faints is full of wif-

dom, and full of grace. One reafon why he who
knows our wants, requires us to pray, is, that we
may be prepared for a profitable fupply. We may
alfo reft allured, that he will not delay his interpo-

fition one moment beyond the fitter! feafon. Now,
that ardent prayer, wreftling, and importunity with

God, is the bell preparation for receiving his mer*

cies, is plain, both in refpe£l of worth and capa-

city. It may feern indeed improper to fpeak of

any fitnefs as to worth for receiving the divine mer-

cies, which are all free and unmerited on our part,

however dearly purchafed on the part of our Surety.

But, my brethren, with due caution, we may alfo

take in this confideration, the rather that it is in the

exercife of prayer that this fitnefs is obtained ; which

plainly Ihews, that it cometh from God, that it is

his own gift, and his own work. Is not that perfon

the fitter for deliverance from diltrefs of any kind,

and for the communications of divine favour, who

is wholly emptied of himfelf, truly and deeply

humbled, brought proltrate before the Divine Ma-

jelly, convinced and fatisfied of the vanity of all

created enjoyments, and breathing after God, as his

fole refuge and confolation, which he will not, and

cannot forego ?

May we not alfo fay, that he is much more fit

than one, on the other hand, who fiies from God

with impatient complaints, or fullen difdain ; or

who, without afking help from above, whe.i one
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earthly comfort fails him, cleaves the clofer to an-

other ? The great, if not the only end of divine

correaion, is, to weaken the power of fin, to make

us feel the vanity of the creature, and to break

every attachment to the world that is inordinate and

exceflive. When this end is obtained, therefore,

muft not the rod be withdrawn ? and will not this

promife be certainly accomplished ? that the Lord

" will appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to

give unto them beauty for afties, the oil of joy for

mourning, the garment of praife for the fpirit of

heavinefs, that they might be called trees of righ-

teoufnefs, the planting of the Lord, that he might

be glorified," If. lxi 3. If we look into the fcrip-

ture-quallficatipns for receiving the communications

of divine love, we fhali find the chief of them to be,

the earueilneis of cur own deiires : If. lv. 1. " Ho,

every one that thirfteth, come ye to the waters, and

he that hath no money; come ye, buy and eat
;
yea,

come, buy wine and milk without money, and with-

out price."

Further, wreftling and importunity in prayer

gives a capacity of relilhing the mercies of God.

They are then, and not till then in the fame degree,

truly mercies, earneftly defired, infinitely prized.

It is a common and beaten remark, That the worth

of any mercy is never known till we are deprived of

it. There is great accefs to obfervethisin the Chri-

ftian life, not only in its beginning, but in ever ftep

of its progrefs. O how refrefhing is the intimation of

pardon to a convinced finner, who hath long trembled

through fear of wrath ; or to the believer, who
hath long groaned under a fpirit of bondage ! O
how ravifhing is a fenfe of divine love to that child
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of God who hath long complained of the hiding of

his Father's face ! When, after he hath 'been loft

on a fea of temptations, one wave or billow follow-

ing clofe upon the back of another, he is at laft re-

ceived into a peaceful haven ; the everlasting arms

are ftretched round about him, the faithfulness of
God is his ftiield and buckler, and the ftrength of

the Almighty his impregnable fecurity ? There is

no fuch ftayednefs or compofure of mind as after a

variety of trials. The exercifed Chriftian has tried

and thrown away every broken reed, one after an-

other j he hath found the vanity of every refuge of

lies ; and hath fettled his hope on the immoveable

foundation of the Rock of ages, which mall never

fail.

I added, in entering on this particular, that wreft-

ling and importunity in prayer is in many cafes

itfelf the ponefGon of the very mercies we defire.

It is the exercife of almoft every gracious difpofi-

tlon. To increafe in fanctification, to have his

graces ftrengthened, and his corruptions fubdued, is

the habitual and prevailing delire of every real be-

liever. But how can this be more efFe&ually ob-

tained than by fervent prayer ? How, and where,

can any gracious difpolition be either more im-

proved and ftrengthened, or more clearly difcerned,

than when it is in exercife ? Faith, love, peniten-

tial forrow, truft, and refignation, are the very dif-

pofitions eflential to a wreftling believer. Perhaps

fome will fay, True indeed ; but they are only

attempting to fhew themfelves, often difcovering

their weaknefs, fometimes yielding to their oppo-

fites. ' Alas !' fays the Chriftian, f my faith is oftea
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over-matched with unbelief, and my love contra-

dicted by impatient complaints : what is my peni-

tential forrow but weeping over a hard heart ? my
trull and refignation is but a fhort-lived promife : in

a little time my courage fails, and I am ready to

tremble at the falling of a leaf.' But, my dear bre-

thren, is not the importunate wreftler maintaining

the conflict, inftead of yielding to the ftream ? and

how infinitely preferable are his hours of deepeft

anguilh to that flothful and unequal conduct to be

obferved in many fecure and formal Chriftians

!

It is alfo certain, that many times deliverance comes

unlooked for. As the pfalmift fays, that whilft he

was muling the fire burned ; fo it frequently hap-

pens, that a gracious God vilits diftrefled fouls, even

when they leall expect it, with the joy of his fal-

vation, and caufeth the bones which he hath broken

to rejoice.

2. The efficacy of importunate prayer appears

from the promiies of fuccefs which are annexed to

it in fcripture. I mult here begin by obferving,

that there are many commands in the word of God
to pray, to pray without cealing, to continue in-

Itant in prayer. Now, every command to pray

contains in it a promife of a gracious anfwer from

the Hearer of prayer. It necelTarily implies it.

The truth of God is a pledge and fecurity for it.

He would not deceive us with vain hopes, or put us

upon a fruitlefs attempt : for he is not a man, that

he Ihould lie. But berdes this general confidera-

tion, there are many exprefs promifes, particularly,

to the earneltnefs and importunity of the delire :

Prov. ii. 3. 4. 5. " Yea, if- thou crieft after know-
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ledge, and lifted up thy voice for underftanding \

if thou feekeft her as filver, and fearcheft for her

as for hid treafures : then ihalt thou underftand the

fear of the Lord, and find the knowledge of God."

See alfo the parable of the importunate widow, and

the unjuft judge, Luke, xviii. 1. which concludes

thus, vef". 7. " And mail not God avenge his own
elecl:, which cry day and night unto him, though he

bear long with them ?"

Let me beg your attention to another pafl'age re-

corded in the 17th chapter of Matthew, where

there was brought to our Saviour a ponened perfon,

whom his difciples could not cure : ver. 19. 20. 21.

4( Then came the difciples to Jefus apart, and faid,

Why could not we caft him out ? And Jefus faid

unto them, Becaufe of your unbelief : for verily I

fay unto you, If ye have faith as a grain of muftard-

feed, ye mail fay unto this mountain, Remove

hence to yonder place, and it fhall remove ; and

nothing fhall be impomble unto you. Howbeit,

this kind goeth not out, but by prayer and fafting."

This paiTage is fomewhat remarkable, and entirely

to our prefent purpofe. It fhews, that in the oeco-

nomy of divine grace, there are fome mercies that

may be obtained by lefs, and fome that require

more earneft and fervent prayer. This fpecies of

devils, it feems, would not yield to the fame in-

fluence that others did. See only further, James,

v. 16. " Confefs your faults one to another, and

pray one for another, that ye may be healed :

The efFeftual fervent prayer of a righteous man

availeth much."
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3. In the last place, The fame thing appears from

the daily experience of the people of God, and

many memorable examples of the efficacy of pray-

er. I might cite a great number of thefe to you

from the holy fcriptures, which are not only a fa-

cred repolitory of divine truth, but a hiftory of

divine providence. You may take the few follow-

ing inftances. Abraham's intercelTory prayer for

Sodom, in which that ancient patriarch, honoured

with the glorious title of the frigid of God, was al-

lowed to plead with him, to repeat and urge his

requelt, as well as to flrengthen it with arguments.

It is true, it faved not the whole city from deftruc-

tion ;
yet was it heard in every part of it, accord-

ing to its tenor. Nay, even though the ten righ-

teous, which was his lowefl fuppoiition, were not

found in it
;
yet the few righteous that were there,

were not involved in the general calamity, but iuf-

fered to efcape. Take alfo the example of Elias,

as cited by the apoflle James, chap. v. 17. 18.

" Elias was a man fubjecl; to like pallions as we

are, and he prayed earneftly that it might not rain

:

and it rained not on the earth by the fpace of three

years and fix months. And he prayed again, and

the heaven gave rain, and the earth brought forth

her fruit." See the cafe of Daniel, recorded in

the 2d chapter of that book, particularly the 17th,

1 8th, 19th verfes of that chapter, where you will

learn, that, by the united prayer of Daniel and his

companions, the fecret of the king's dream was

communicated to them in a revelation from heaven

,

I only add the inftance recorded Matth. xv. 21.

and downwards, wThere the woman of Canaan fo

Vol. II. B b
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importunately preffes her requeft, and at laft re-

ceives this anfwer : ver. 28. " Then Jcfus anfwer-

cd and faid unto her, O woman ! great is thy faith :

be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her dau^h-

ter was made whole from that very hour."

I might eafily mention many more recent ex-

amples of the efficacy of prayer ; but thofe which

have been already produced are abundantly fuf-

iicient. The truth is, I am perfuaded that every

ferious Ghriftian is able to recollect examples of it

from his own experience ; and furely they are of

all others mod inexcufeable, who reftrain prayer be-

fore God, after they have known the unfpeakable

benefit which flows from it.

IV. Let us now make fome practical improve-

ment of what hath been faid on this fubject. And,

1. Suiter me to improve what hath been faid,

for the conviction and reproof of thofe who are ha-

bitually unmindful of this important duty. Alas !

my brethren, what reafon have we to complain of

the neglect of wreitling, and want of importunity

in prayer ! Is not the language itfelf become ua-

fafhionable, and liable to fcorn ? As a perion as

eminent in ftation as in piety once faid, ' Men have

now deviled a fmooth and eafy way to heaven,

quite confident with the fpirit of the world, in

which temptations and fpixitual conflicts, and in-

ward trials, are unknown.' But be allured, how-

ever changeable we are in cur fancy and inclina-

tion, the word of God abideth for ever. There is

very great reafon to fear, nay there is good ground

to affirm, that thofe who are ftrangers to wre filing
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with God in prayer, are ileeping in fecurity, and ^ .

under the dominion of lin. You will fay perhaps,

yen live at eafe, and undifturbed. It may be fo,

and it is fo much the worfe ; for the prince of this

world will always confult the peace and quietnefs

of his own fubjedts.

I would earneftly entreat every hearer of the go-

fpel to fuller this reproof to enter into his mind, as

it is what can be certainly known only to God and

your own fouls. Though there is failicient out-

ward evidence of the general neglect of this duty,

how any pel ion is particularly guilt}', mull be left

to the determination of his own co::fcience, and the

judgement of him who feeth and fearcheth the

heart. If there is any among you who habitually

defpifeth prayer, who makes every little buiinefs,

every little indifpofition or lazinefs of mind, an ex-

cufe for neglecting cr pofiponing it j if there are

any who fatisfy thernfelves with a dead curfory

formality in duty ; who call in queflion the reality

of communion with God in others, becaufe they

are Grangers to it thernfelves ; without all doubt

they have great caufe to fear, that they are in the

gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of iniquity. Tell

me, what is the reafon of your backwardnefs to-

drawing near to God ? Is it not, that you are

/ afraid of coming into his prefence ? Is it not,

that you cannot bear the opening of your he arts

Is it not from feme dark jealoufy and fufpi-

cion that all is not right with you, though you
had rather cover than confefs it. My earned

prayer to God is, that though you keep at a dif-

Bb 2
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tance from him, he may not keep at adiftance from
you

;
that he may, by his Spirit, convince you of

your danger, and, in great mercy, deliver you
from this miferable ftate.

2. You may learn, from what has been faid,

one great caufe of the low ftate of religion, and the

barrennefs of ordinances among us at prefent. It

is the neglect, of prayer, and that many, though
they may condefcend to afk, yet do not think it

worth their while to wreflle for the bleiling. The
profane are not the only perfons juftly chargeable

with a failure in this part of their duty. Many
real Chriflians are apt to 11acken their diligence in

this important exercife, and many often read their

fin in their punifhment. But is it not very wonder-

ful, my brethren, that thofe who have once tailed

that the Lord is gracious, who have known the

"fweetnefs of communion with God, mould ever

lofe it by their own indifference and backwardnefs

to maintain it r Yet here we mult, of neceftity,

lay the blame. We mull ftill fay, in juftification

of his procedure, If. lix. I. 2. " Behold, the Lord's

hand is not Cicrtened, that it cannot fave : neither

his ear heavy, that it cannot hear. But your ini-

quities have feparated between you and your God,

and your fins have hid his face from you, that he

will not hear." It feems to appear from the ex-

perience of Chriftians, that God is jealous of their

treatment of his love, and deeply refents the alie-

nation of their afFe&ions ; and therefore, to have

ienlible joy in him, and to walk in the comfort of

the Holy Ghoft. which is fo great a privilege, can-
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not be preferved, without the greateft watchiulnei's

on their part, and the greateft coiiftancy in prayer.

3. Suffer me now, in a few words, to exhort

every perfon in this anembly, and in particular

thofe who have fo lately renewed their engagement

to God, over the fymbols of the broken body and

ihed blood of Chriit, to give themfelves unto pray-

er. Of what ufe is your being admitted to this fa-

cred table, if it do not incline you to live nearer

to God in the habitual tenor of your life ? This

is the very privilege which we obtain by the blood

of Chriit, that we have accefs with boldnefs and

confidence through the faith of him. This is the

very advantage, that we obtain by his continual inter-

celTion before the throne, Heb. iv. 14. 16. " Seeing,

then, that we have a great high-prieft, that is palled

into the heavens, Jefus the Son of God, let us hold

fall our profeilion. Let us therefore come boldly

unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mer-

cy, and find grace to help in time of need." Again,

have you not devoted your lives to the fervice of

God ? have you not promifed to keep his com-

mandments ? -How do ycu expect to fulfil ycur

promife ? Are you not ready to fay, « Not unlefs

he be pleated himielf to preferve and keep me ;

not unlefs he put his Spirit withittme, and write

his laws in my heart? 3 And do you not know,

that he hath faid, " let for all thefe things will I

be inquired of by the houfe of Ifrael to do it for

them?" I will a\k you one cuellion more. Do
you not know that you are yet in an evil world?

Do you not k I

fuiferings you il: okdto? How fhall

Bb 3
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you bear up under trials, how fhall you " glorify

God in the day of viiitation," if you live habitually

at a diftance from him ? Chriftians, it is to him

you muft look when trouble cometh upon you.

All other refuge will foon fail, and .vanity, vanity,

be feen written upon the creature. But with what

confunon muft you then lift up your eyes to him,

if you forget him in profperity ! Therefore let

me befeech you, in the moll earneft manner, to

renew your diligence in the exercife of prayer. In

a particular manner, I muft recommend this exer*

cife to young perfons. You, my dear brethren,

are expofed to many dangers, your ftrength fmall,

your experience little, ycur knowledge imperfect.

Live a life of prayer, and dependence upon God.

Daniel and his companions were young perfons,

yet mighty in prayer ; therefore learn it early, prac-

tife it diligently, and wait upon it habitually and

coriftantly. Hear what the prophet fays in com*

mehdation of it, If. xl. 29. 30. 31. " He giveth

power to the faint ; and to them that have no might,

he increafeth ftrength. Even the youths fhall faint

and be weary, and the young men fhall utterly fall.

Eut they that wait upon the Lord fhall renew their

ftrength : they fhall mount up with wings as eagles,

they fhall run and not be weary, and they fhall walk

and not faint.

"

4. I fhall conclude the fubjecl:, by giving you

two or three directions for the prefervation and im-

provement of the fpiritual life ; and particularly for

enabling you to perfevere with uniformity and com«

Fort in the exercife of prayer.
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1. Be watchful and circumfpe£t in the whole of

your converfation. Let it be your great aim, to

keep confciences void of offence towards God and

towards man. Prayer and watchfulnefs have a re-

ciprocal influence upon one another. Neglecl of

prayer will make you yield to temptation, and the

indulgence of fin will make you afraid to pray. But

habitual watchfulnefs will carry you with comfort

to God, at the hour of prayer, both in thankfulnefs

for paft mercies, and reliance on him for future

ftrength.

2. Obferve with attention the courfe of his pro-

vidence towards you. Enumerate his mercies to

you in profperity, adore his righteous will in ad-

verfity. Let this be the work, not only of parti-

cular feafons, but of every day. This will at once

fhew you the neceffity, and abundantly fupply the

matter of prayer. If you do otherwife, you will

go to prayer without any clear and determinate

views of what you are to pray for, and then it is

bo wonder that it degenerate into a lifelefs form,

Once more,

^~ 3. Be much employed in intercefuon for others.

This noble teftimony of Chriftian love has the

moit powerful influence in warming the heart, and

enlivening the affections in prayer. It happens

frequently, that thofe who have hardly a word to

fay for themfelves, and whofe defires are quite

heavy and languid as to what regards their own
intereft, no fooner come to fupplicate for others,

than they are enabled to pour cut their whole fouls

before God,with the greateft fulnefs of exprefi on,

and enlargement of affection ; as if it were the pur-
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pofe of God to invite us to this exercife by ho-

nouring it with a particular mark of his acceptance

and approbation. O that it would pleafe God to

revive among profefling Chriftians a fpirit of pray-

er ; that when they cannot unite in fentiment, they

may unite in prayer ; that when impiety and im-

morality are bold and infolent, they may oppofe

them by prayer ; and that when they are flandered,

infulted, or abufed by their enemies, they may

find unipeakable comfort in imitating their dying

Saviour, loving them that hate them, blefling them

that curfe them, and praying for them who defpite-

fully ufe them and perfecute them. I conclude

with the words of the apoflle Jude, ver. 24. 2$«

" Now unto him that is able to keep you from

falling, and to prefent you faultlefs before the pre.

fence of his glory with exceeding joy, to the only

wife God, our Saviour, be glory and majefty, do-

minion and power, both new and ever. Amen."



SERMON XIII.

OBEDIENCE AND SACRIFICE COMPARED.

i Samuel, xv. 22,

Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt-offerings and

sacrifices, as in obeying the 'voice of the Lord? Be-

hold, to obey is better than sacrifice ; and to hearken,

than thefat of rams.

THAT obedience is due to God from all his in-

telligent creatures, I fuppofe none here pre-

fent will deny. It is the original unchangeable

law of creation, which every after difcovery ferved

not to undermine, but to fupport and confirm. It

was the religion of man in his primitive ftate of in-

nocence ; and it fhall be the religion of heaven,

when we mall fee our Maker as he is. The very

excellence of truth itfelf lies in its influence on ho-

linefs, and the very purpofe of every facred infti-

tution is to form our minds to a habit of obedience,

andfubjeclion to the will of God.

In the mean time, it is of the utmoft moment,

that we have clear and juft conceptions of the nature

and principles of obedience, and that we guard
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againft the errors that are often committed on this

fubjeft. Some, from a partial or exceffive attach-

ment to one branch of duty, are apt to difparage an-

other
; and fome are apt to make a merit of their

zeal or diligence in one duty, as if it would pro-

cure indulgence for them in the wilful neglecl: of

another. From the language in the remarkable
pafTage of fcripture which I have chofen for my
text, it is plain, that facrifices, or the outward wor-
fhip of God, are fometimes made a cover for the

neglecl: of obedience. Nor are there wanting; other

patiages where complaints are brought againft. the

fame mifiake. On the other hand, this pafTage

where the text lies, and another exprefhon akin to

it in the gofpel, " I will have mercy, and not fa-

crince," have been often grofsly mifapplied, to

bring contempt upon every pofitive inftitution, and

even upon the whole exercifes of piety ; and that by
fuch perfons as do very little honour, either to them-

felves or their opinions, by the perfection of their

obedience. I have chofen thefe words, with a view

to the information and conviction of both thefe

forts of perfons, and for the inftruclion and edifica-

tion of thofe who deiire to walk in the ftraight path

of duty, without turning to the right hand or to

the left. In difcourfing further upon them, I pro-

pofe,

I. To open a little, and make a few remarks

on the hiflory which gave occaiion to the words of

the prophet.

II. To fhew in what refpects it is that obedience

is oppofed and preferred to facriiice, or juftly called

better, as in the words of the text.
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III. In the lafl place, To make fome application

of the fubjecl.

I. First, then, I am to open a little, and make

a few remarks upon the hiftory which gave occa-

fion to the words of the prophet. This will be the

more proper, that the fetting this part of the facred

ftory in a clear light, will both afford us fome ex-

cellent inftruclions, and alfo obviate the cavils of

unreafonable men. The people called Amalekites

were derived and had their name from one Amalek,

the fon of Efau's eldeft fon, Eliphaz, by a concu-

bine, (Gen. xxxvi. 12.). The firfl mention we
have made of them as a people, was their being en-

gaged in a very unjuft war with the children of

Ifrael, (Ex. xvii. 8.). This provoked God ^de-
termine, or at leaf! upon this occaiionhe was pleafed

to intimate, their being devoted to utter deftru&ion ;

as Exod. xvii. 14. 15. 16. " And the Lord faid

unto Mofes, Write this for a memorial in a book,

and rehearfe it in the ears of Jofhua : for I will ut-

terly put out the remembrance of Amalek from

under heaven. And Mofes built an altar, and

called the name of it Jehovah-nim. For he faid,

Becaufe the Lord hath fworn, that the Lord will

have war with Amalek from geneaation to gene-

ration."

The injuftice and impiety of this action of the

Amalekites, which provoked God, not only to

threaten, but to fwear their deftruclion, may be

learned from the account of this matter given us in

Deut. xxv. 17. 1 8. 19. " Remember what Ama-
lek did unto thee by the way, when ye were come
forth out of Egypt ; how he met thee by the way,
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and fmote the hindmoft of thee, even all that

were feeble behind thee, when thou waft faint

and weary; and he feared not God. Therefore

it mall be, when the Lord thy God hath

given thee reft from all thine enemies round

about, in the land which the Lord thy God gi-

veth thee for an inheritance to poffefs it, that thou

fhalt blot out the remembrance of Amalek from

under heaven; thou fhalt not forget it." From this

it appears, that the Amalekites attacked the Ifrael-

ites unprovoked, and without any caufe ; for the

Ifraelites neither intended to poiTefs themfelves of

their country, nor were they fo much as palling by

their borders, which might have given them fome

caufe of fufpicion. Without any thing of this fort,

they came out of their own country, to attack the

Ifraelites in the wilderness, either in confequence of

the old grudge between Efau and Jacob, or from a

principle of covetoufnefs, to feize upon the riches

which they heard the children of Ifrael had brought

out of Egypt.

It is further obferved, that they cut off thofe that

were faint and weary, when the diftreiTed condition

of that people feemed rather to call for companion

and help. This was unjuft and cruel ; and dif-

covers them to have been a favage and profligate

people ; efpecialiy if one circumftance mere be

taken notice of, that they did all this in open defi-

ance and contempt of God. They had no doubt

heard, that he interefled himfelf in a particular

manner in t: e prefervation of the Ifraelites, and

was, in a literal fenfe, their king and governor ; and

therefore it is faid particularly, ver. 18. of the laft-

cited paffage, that the Amalekites feared not God."
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Is there any thing abfurd or unfuitable to the ma-

jefty of the King of kings, in his declaring he would

have war with fuch a people from generation to

generation, and at laft deftroy them, as he certainly

foreknew that they would not grow better, but

worfe and wori'e ?

Let us not omit to obferve the long-fufFering and

patience of God. It was not till fome hundreds of

years afterwards, that orders were iffued out to put

the fentence in execution againft. that people, when

they had filled up the meafure of their iniquities,

and were ripe for judgement. This appears evi-

dently from the hints of their character given in the

chapter where the text lies. They are called, ver.

18. " the iinners the Amalekites," by way of em-

phafis, to mew, that they were eminently wicked

above all other people. It is no lefs evident, that

their king that ruled over them was a bloody cruel

man, from the words of Samuel to him, verfe 33.
" As thy fword hath made women childlefs, fo

fhall thy mother be childlefs among women."

Thefe circumftances make it highly probable, that

this prince and his people were commonly employ-

ed in the trade of war, in plundering and murder-

ing fuch of their neighbours as they were able to

fubdue. Now, how groundlefs are all the tragical

outcries of unbelievers againfl this part of the hi-

ftory of the Bible ! Is not God the fupreme dif-

pofer of every event ? Is not the fate of nations

decided by his righteous will ? Is he not known by
the exercife of this his holy prerogative, " Venge-
ance is mine ; I will repay ?" It is inconteftable,

from many undoubted facls in the hiftory of provi-

Vol. II. C c
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dence, that u verily there is a God that judgeth

in the earth." O that this were confidered in

time by many who are bold enough to impeach the

conduct of their Maker ! to whom one part of the

character of the Amalekites feem very applicable,

-" They fear not God."

It will perhaps be expected that I mould take

particular notice of that part of the command given

to Saul, to deftroy the " infants and fucklings,"

together with thofe who were come to age. On
this you may obferve, that it was no more than the

exercife of that abfolute right which God hath to

the lives of all his creatures. He gave them at his

pleafure, and he may recall them whenever he will.

Thofe who offer this objection againft the fcripture-

hiftory, do not feem to conlider, that it militates

equally againft the daily and vifible courfe of pro-

vidence. How many infants do we fee daily car-

ried off by the difeafes incident to that ftate ? Do
not the half ,of mankind die before they grow up to

the years of reafon ? Does this happen without the

foreknowledge and providence of God ? or dare

any charge him with being unjufl in this part of

his will ? If we dare not prefume to go fo far,

then the commanding .the children to be cut off

by the hand of man, is a mere circumftance, that

cannot alter the nature of the decree. The fove-

reignty of God appears in the cleareft manner from

the whole of his written word, and from what hap-

pens every day before our eyes. Inltead, there-

fore, of railing prefumptuous objections againil fuch

inflances as this referred to in the text, it would be

far more juft, as well as dutiful; to infer from them,
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that we are " conceived in fin, and brought forth in

iniquity ;" that we lie under an univerfal forfeiture

of life, and therefore a righteous God may execute

it upon us at whatever time, and in whatever man*

ner, it feems good unto himfelf.

I mio-ht alfo obferve, that if we confider the cir-

cumflances in which thefe Amalekite children were,

from the character of their parents, we mall fee, in

the conduct of God towards them, a mixture of

mercy with judgement. I have already obferved,

from the facred hiftory, what wicked perfons the

Amalekites were. Now, fupponng their children

left to be trained up bj their parents, the prefump-

tion is, that they would have been formed by their

pernicious example, to murder and rapine, and ali

forts of wickednefs ; and, in particular, to a hatred

ef the people and God of Ifrael. This would have

rendered their condition infinitely more miferahlo

than we can pofiibly fuppofe it by their being cut off

in infancy, before the commimon of a£tual guilt.

Have we not every day before our eyes examples-

of perfons living and dying in fin, to whom it

would have been a great mercy if their eyes, as

foon as ever they faw the light, had been clofed up

in everlailing darknefs ? Upon the whole, we have

reafon to be fully fatisfled on every fuch queflion

as this, by refolving it into the fovereignty of God

;

but I have fhortly mentioned this particular, to

mew how incapable we are of forming a proper

judgement of the procedure of Divine Providence ;

and that the order to deflroy " both man and wo-

man
4

infant and fuckling," when given by the

C c 2
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Lord of nature, hath nothing in it either unjuft or

unmerciful.

This awful command was given to Saul the king

of Ifrael ; which he, being fully fatisfied of its

coming from God, prepared himfelf to execute.

But he and the people, from a principle of covetouf-

nefs, referved what was moll valuable of the effects

of the Amaiekites for their own ufe, in direct con-

tradiction to the command of God, who had ordered

the cattle and fubftance of that people alfo to be de-

ftfoyed. This was probably done to fhew, that

their punimment was an act of pure juflice, with-

out any intention to enrich his inheritance by it.

When the prophet Samuel challenged Saul for his

difobedience, he endeavours to cover his conduct by

a pretext of religion, ver. 15. " And Saul faid,

—

The people fpared the belt of the iheep, and of the

*.a^.. ?
!2 facriiice unto the Lord thy God ; and the

reft we have utterly deftroyect." To this my text

is the anfwer, made by Samuel, in the name of the

Lord : " And Samuel faid, Hath the Lord as great

delight in burnt-offerings and facrifices, as in obey-

ing the voice of the Lord ? Behold, to obey is bet-

ter than facrifice j and to hearken, than the fat of

rams."

Before I proceed to the second general head, I

will make a few obfervations on this piece of hi-

ftory, for your inftruction.

1. How eafily are people milled into difobe-

dience by their prefent intereft, or carnal inclina-

tions ! how ready are thefe to mix themfelves in all

our adions, and to turn what was intended as an

inftance of obedience, into an aft of impiety and
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tranfgrcffion ! The children of Ifrael would not de-

ftroy the goodly fubflance of the' Amalekites, ac-

cording to the exprefs command of God, that they

might have it to themfelves ; though it is remark-

able, that they do not appear from the hiiiory to have

made any difficulty in executing what was by far

the hardeft part of the command, viz. the Haying

of man and woman, infant and fuckling, that fell

into their hands. Agag indeed, and him only, they

excepted, perhaps to grace their triumph, or from

fome other femih. motive. Interefl feems to have

prevailed here ; but there are other pamons alfo

which too often mix themfelves with our religion.

Malice and anger, for example,, and a deiire of re-

venge, are often feen to intermingle themfelves

with our zeal for the glory of God, and convert one

of the mofl amiable virtues into a deteftable crime.

2. You may obfervt how natural ii is for people*

when challenged for any fault, to lay the blame

of it upon others, even when there is little profpecl:

of hiding their, own guilt. "But the people,' 1

fays Saul, ver. 21. " took of the fpoil, fheep and

oxen, the chief of the things, which mould have

been utterly deftroyed." Whereas, though no
doubt they were alfo in the fault, he was- much
more guilty than they. He had received the par-

ticular command from God : he was kino- and leader

of the people, and ought to have retrained them
from acting contrary to the divine purpofe. This,,

however, he was fo far from fo much as attempt-

ing, .that, he is fpoken of as. .confenting to, and a

chief aclor in the offence, ver. 9. " But Saul and
the people fpared Agar, and the belt of the iheep^

Cc 3,
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and of the oxen." This difpofition feems to be as

old as fin itielf ; for we fee it in the cafe of Adam,
after eating the forbidden fruit : Gen. iii. 11. 12.

" Haft thou eaten of the tree whereof I commanded
thee that thou fhouldit not eat ? And the man faid,

The woman whom thou gavefl to be with me, me
gave me of the tree, and I did eat." We ought to

be humbled for it, as a part of the corruption of

our nature, which is not only prone to the com-

miflion of fin, but backward to repentance or con-

feffion.

3. We may fee it is no unufual thing for men
to imagine they have been obedient to God even in

that very action, by which they have in a remark-

able manner fhewn their difobedience. This was

plainly the cafe with Saul, whom we find main-

taining and infilling upon his innocence, ver. 20.

" And Saul faid unto Samuel, Yea, I have obeyed

the voice of the Lord, and have gone the way

which the Lord fent me, and have brought Agag

the king of Amalek, and have utterly deilroyed

the Amalekites." Wherever any duty, in its fub-

ftance, in its circumitances, or even in its principle,

varies from the rules laid down for it in the word

of God, it is eflentially defective ; and where the

fault is capital, it becometh a fin. This, I believe,

will be always found to be the cafe where merit is

pleaded from human performances. True obe-

dience is alway humble, and fenfible of the imper-

fections attending it. Oftentatious obedience, if it

were for no other reafon
;

is an abomination in the

fight of Gcd.
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4. How often does it happen, that the excufes for

fin are the aggravations of it ! It feemed to Saul,

that he had fully juftified his conduct by faying, that

he fpared of the beft of the fpoil, to facriliee unto

the Lord. If there was no fuch tiling in his or the

people's mind, when they departed from their com-

million, then it was a fearful aggravation of his fin,

to add to it the guilt of falfehood and hypocrify ; not

did it feem to want^ impiety, to pretend to offer fa-

crifices from the accurfed fubflance of that devoted

race. If, on the other hand, they really from the

beginning intended to prefent a part of the fpoil as

^a facriiice to God, it mows the great deceitfulnefs of

fin, which fuggefted this unholy compofition, and

made them think that their difobedience might be

atoned for by a gift at the altar. Many like inflan-

ces might be given, in which the excufes for fin are

an addition to the guilt. There are not wanting

fome who, either in a doubtful or explicit manner,

would lay the blame of their fins upon their Maker,

and impute to the influence of his providence what

belongs to the freedom of their own wills. At the

fame time, it is very remarkable, though melan-

choly to reflect upon, that thofe excufes for fin which

carry in them the moll daring profanity, are com-

monly moll ftupifying to the confcience. Such is

the ftate of all thofe who fortify themfelves in an

evil practice, by embracing loofe principles, who,

having firfl given way to unbridled inclination in

the breach of God's laws, ileel themfelves aeainfl

conviftion and repentance, by a denial of his

truth.
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5. How great i:3 the folly of men who hope to

atone for their difobedience by any compenfation,.

but particularly by religious rites ! Saul and his

people, whatever were their views at firft, feem to

have hoped that they might etcape the punifhment

of difobedience by offering facrifkes. There feems

to have been a tendency to this among the Jews, in

general, in after times ; and it is the miftaken hope

of hypocrites in every age. But how manifefl is

the error ! how grofs is tiie delufion ! Sacrifices,

aud all acts of worihip, derive their very beauty

and excellence from- the difpoiitioii of the worihip -

per. Solomon tells us,. Prov. xv. 8v " The facri-

iice of the wicked is an abomination to the- Lord;

but the prayer of the upright is his delight." How
abfurd and contradictory, how diilionourable to

God,, is it for the fame perfon' to be a zealous

worlliipper and a wicked liver, a man fervent in

prayer and deceitful in. dealing, heavenly in his

language and fenfual in his heart ! One would

think the dreadful inconfiilency of Rich a conduSL

would alarm the mod drowfy conscience ; but God,

in righteous judgement, gives up to a fpirit of

ilumber, that they may be the ftandard of punilh.-

ment for the greated .
firmer*, who mall be appoint-

ed their portion u with hypocrites and unbelievers,

in the lake that burns with fire and brimftone for

evermore.'.'

II. I proceed to the -second thing propofed;

which was, To ihow in what refpe&s it is that obe-

dience is oppofed and preferred to facrifice, or jufb-

ly called fott^y as in the words of. the text. It is
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not uncommon to hear this paflage produced in or-

der to prove the value of moral above pofitive pre-

cepts. Moral precepts, I fuppofe you know, are

precepts of perpetual and unchangeable obligation ;

and poiltive, fuch as either have not, or do not

feem to have, any intrinfic excellence in them-

fclvcs, but depend upon the immediate and exprefs

inftitution of God. Nov/, though no doubt, if

it is done with proper care, and upon legiti-

mate principles, a diftinction may be ftated between

thefe different kinds of duties ; yet it is plain, that

this cannot be the fpirit of the pailage before us.

There needs no more to fatisfy us of this,, than to

reflect upon the hiflory illuitrated above, which

gave occaiion to the words of the prophet. That

command of God, for difobedience to which Saul

was fo feverely reproved, and afterwards fo fignally

punifhed, was fo far from being in itfelf a moral

duty antecedent to the command, that it was not

merely a pofitive, but an occasional and temporary

duty : nay, without the exprefs appointment and

authority of God, it would have been an atrocious

crime, viz. " Utterly deftroying the Amalekites,

man and woman, infant and fuckling." We have

not, therefore, the leaf! encouragement from this ex-

ample to make light of any*command that is fup-

ported by the inftitution and authority of ,God,
6 Well, then,' may it be faid, < were not facrinces in-

Hituted by him ? and how does the prophet affirm

in this pafTage, that " obedience is better than fa-

crifice ?" For illuftrating this, and at the fame

time guarding it againft perverfion and abufe, I

intreat your attention to the following obfervations.
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I. Obedience is preferred to facrifices, as they-

were uncommanded, free, and voluntary. If we
attend to the facrifices under the law, we {hall find

them of different kinds
;
particularly, we (hall find

them diftinguifhed in this refpect, that fome of them

were exprefsly and positively ordained, and others

were left to the good-will or fpontaneous inclination

of the offerer. The firft were binding upon the

whole of that people in the ftrongeft manner, and

could not be difpenfed with ; the other were left

to themfelves, as the occafion mould point out the

propriety, and the piety or gratitude of their hearts

fhould difpofe to the performance. It would be a

great miflake to fuppofe, that the appointed fer-

vice of the fanctuary might be omitted or altered by

any human prudence, or difpenfed with, even un-

der pretence of obedience to the moral law. The-

obfervation of the Sabbath, of circumcifion, of the

paffover, the daily burnt-offering, the annual fa-

crifice on the great day of expiation, the tref-

pafs- offering, and many others, were fo indifpenf-

ably neceffary, that no oppofition was to be pre-

fumed or imagined between them and the moral

law. Nav, the whole circumflances of thefe rites were

precifely fpecified, and thofe who varied any thing

in the manner of their obfervation were to be cut

oflf from their people. For this fee Exodus, xii.

19.; xxxi. 14. and many other pailages. I mufr

further obferve, that even with refpeel: to-voluntary

or free-will offerings, though they were left at li-

berty whether they would offer fuch at all or not ;

vet if they did offer, the manner iu which it be-

hoved to be conduced, was appointed precifely;
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and they were forbidden to depart from it, under

the fame awful fanclion. You may fee the rules

laid down for peace-offerings in the 2d and 3d

chapters of Leviticus ; and for the danger of any

error in attending on them, fee Lev. vii. 20. 21. ;

Lev. xvii. 8.9. Now, nothing can be more plain,

than that the facrifices which Saul and his people

had in view to offer, or at leafl pretended to have

had in view, were voluntary or free-will offerings

:

they were no part of the regular, flated, unalter-

able fervice of the fan&uary ; but might be offered

or not as they themfelves thought proper. When you

remember this, my brethren, you will fee with how

great juftice and force the prophet oppofes facrifices

of this kind to obeying the voice of the Lord :

" Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt-offerings,

as in obeying the voice of the Lord ?" As if he

had faid, ' Can you imagine that God will be as

well pleafed with gifts of your own deviling, as

with a Uriel: and punctual execution of the orders

which himfelf had given ; efpecially when the very

facrifices you would offer to him, are purchafed by

the breach of his own exprefs command ?'

The words of the text having been fpoken by an

Old-Teflament prophet, and in language direclly

fuited to the circumftances of that difpenfation, I

have kept the laws of the Mofaic oeconomy clofely

in view. The fpirit however of the whole, and the

truth refulting from it, belongs as clearly and fen-

fibly to us as to the fathers. We are not to pre-

fume to make light of any inftitution of God,

though, either in whole or in part, of a pofitive na-

ture. But confidering facrifices as including all
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ads of worfhip, nay all acts of religion or fervice

to God, of whatever kind, fo far as they are vo-

luntary in their circumftances, let us not think to

put them in the room of obedience to his law. If

any man, from this paflage of fcripture, fhall take

liberty to defpife the Sabbath, to forbear prayer in

fecret and in family, to neglect the facraments or

inftituted worfliip of God, he perverteth and wrefleth

the feriptures, to his own deftruction. On the other

hand, if any perfon, under pretence of extraordinary

prayer, fhall neglect his calling, if he fhall put volun-

tary fafts and bodily mortification in the room of

repentance, if he fhall make donations to the poor,

or to facred ufes, inftead of paying his juft debts,

to the prejudice of others, it may, with great pro-

priety, be faid to him in the words of Samuel,

" Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt-offerings,

as in obeying the voice of the Lord ? Behold, to

obey is better than facrince ? and to hearken, than

the fat of rams."

2. Obedience is oppofed to facrifices, as they are

falfe and hypocritical. Even in thofe facrifices

: that were moft exprefsly appointed, and of the

moll indifpenfable obligation, there might be an

elTential defect, from the inward difpofition not cor-

refponding to the outward action. Reafon, as well

as fcripture, teacheth us, that in all acts of wor-

fliip the fincerity of the heart makes the chief in-

gredient. It is the prerogative and the glory of

God, that he fearcheth the hearts and trieth the

reins of the children of men. Therefore, in every

part of his fervice, he requires integrity and up-

rightnefs of heart :
" He defireth truth in the in-
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ward parts." That I may treat this part of the

fubjeft with the greater diftin&nefs, you may ob-

ferve, that our iacriflces or worfliip may be polluted

by a twofold hypocrify. Thefe may be called,

hypocrify towards God, and hypocrify towards

man ; or, in other words, inconfiftency or unfound-

nefs in the character, and difguife or infincerity in

the aft of worfhip.

(1.) Our facrinces may be polluted by inconnft-

ency or unfoundnefs in the character. This is the

cafe where men are careful in attending upon the

inftitutions of religion, but do not make confcience

of keeping the commandments of God in their or-

dinary converfation ; when they are punctual in

the outward performance of the duties of the law,

but are under no reftraint as to fins agairift the fe-

cond ; but, in a particular manner, when they are

under the unhappy delufion of imagining, that the

one will make atonement for the other. I believe

it will be found, that this is the meaning of many
paffages of fcripture, where facrifices are fpoken of

with difregard. The word of God could never

be fo inconfiftent with itfelf, as to condemn them
fimply, while the law concerning them' flood in

force ; but when they were offered by wicked men,
when they were relied on as the whole of religion,

or made to compenfate for the neglect of moral du-

ties, then they are fpoken of with abhorrence

:

Hofea, vi. 6. " For I defired mercy, and not fa-

criiice ; and the knowledge of God, more than

burnt-offerings. But they like men have tranf-

greffed the covenant : there have they dealt treach-

eroufly againft me," If. i. ic.—17. " Hear the

Vol. II. Dd
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•word of the Lord, ye rulers of Sodom
;
give ear

unto the law of our God, ye people of Gonicrrah.

To what purpofe is the multitude of your facrilices

unto me ? faith the Lord : I am full of the burnt-

offerings of rams, and the fat of fed beafts ; and I

delight not in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs,

or of he-goats. When ye come to appear before

me, who hath required this at your hand, to tread

my courts ? Bring no more vain oblations : in-

cenfe is an abomination unto me ; the new-moons

and fabbaths, the calling of affemblies, I cannot

away with : it is iniquity, even the folemn meeting.

Your new-moons and your appointed feafts my
foul hateth : they are a trouble unto me ; I am
weary to bear them. And when ye fpread forth

your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you ; yea,

when ye make many prayers, I will not hear :

your hands are full of blood. Warn ye, make

you clean ; put away the evil of your doings from

before mine eyes : ceafe to do evil ; learn to do

well ; feek judgement ; relieve the opprelTed ;
judge

the fatherlefs ; plead for the widow." Pfal. 1. 16.

" Unto the wicked God faith, What haft thou to

do to declare my flatutes, or that thou fhouldft take

my covenant in thy mouth ?" Amos, v. 21.—24.
** I hate, I defpife your featl-days, and I will not

imell in your folemn ^affemblies. Though ye of-

fer me burnt-offerings, and your meat-offerings,

I will not accept them ; neither will I regard the

peace-offerings of your fat beans. Take thou

*way from me the noife of thy fongs ; for I will

-*wt hear the melcdy of i\y viols. But let judge-
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ment run down as waters, and righteoufnefs as a

mighty dream.'

'

Indeed, my brethren, what can be more abomi-

nable, than the wormip of fuch perfons as live in

the habitual indulgence of fin ? what more pro-

voking to God ? what more prefumptuous in the

finner ? And who can fumciently wonder at the

blindnefs of all of this character ? That their very

accefs to God, which fhould increafe their abhor-

rence of fin, fhould, notwithstanding, fet them at

eafe in the commifiion of it ? Will he bear more-

in you, think you, than in others ? He will bear

lefs. He will viiit you fooner in his providence,

and he will punilh you heavier to all eternity.

Things are quite oppoiite to what you fuppofe.

Inftead of your duties rendering your fins pardon-,

able, your fins render your duties infupportable.

(2.) The other kind of hypocrify is, when men

put on religion as a cloak and covering on their'

wickednefs, and, without any inward regard or

fenfe of duty to God, aim only at the praife of

men. TUis is, if poflible, more daring and prefump-

tuous than the other, or rather is a more advanced:

ftage of the fame character. It was for this that

our Saviour fo feverely reprehended the Pharifees :

Matth. vi. 1.2. " Take heed that ye do not your

alms before men, to be feen of them ; otherwife

ye have no reward of your Father which is in hea-

ven. Therefore, when thou doft thine alms, do

not found a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites

do in the fynagogues and in the ftreets, that they

may have glory of men. Verily I fay unto you-,

They have their reward." And ver. 5. " AnJ
Viz
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when thou prayeft, thou malt net be as hypocrites

are : for they love to pray ftanding' in the fyna-

gogues, and in the corners of the itreets, that they

may be feen of men. Verily I fay unto you, They
have their reward." But truly this is not all.

Some are not fatisfied with doing things in them-

felves praife-worthy from oftentation, or the hope

of applaufe from men, but they endeavour, by their

mining and burning zeal in fuch things, to blind

the eyes of others, and hinder them from difcover-

ing and punifhing their fecret wickednefs : Matth.

xxiii. 14. " Wo unto you, Scribes and Pharifees,

hypocrites ; for ye devour widows houfes, and for

a pretence make long prayers ; therefore ye mall

receive the greater damnation." Whenever this is

the cafe, it is no wonder that obedience mould be

preferred before facrifice, and indeed fet in oppofi-

tion to it. You fee, however, that this is no more

than what cur Saviour fays of almfgiving, which

:s fo eminent a moral duty, but which can never

find acceptance with God, when done merely from

a. principle of oftentation. It is impoflible, upon

the wThole, to fet this matter in a jufter light than

our Saviour has done, in fpeaking of the fame

Pharifees, Matth. xxiii. 23. " Wo unto you, Scribes

-and Pharifees, hypocrites ; for ye pay tithe of mint,

and anife, and cummin, and have omitted the

weightier matters of the law, judgement, mercy,

and faith : thefe ought ye to have done, and not

to leave the other undone."

. 3. Obedience is oppofed to facriiices, as they are

dead andformal. I am not at this time to mention

all the ends which an infinitely wife God intended
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rve by the appointment of facrifices : but every-

one mult be feniible, that they could be of no avail

without taking in the principle from which they

were brought, and the temper and difpofition of

offerer. There was no doubt very much of

outward form in the Mofaic ceconomy ; and the

ritual practices bore fo great bulk in it, that, by

vvay of comparifoa with the fpirituality of the go-

fpel, it is called the law of a carnal commandment.

But it would be miftaking it very much to fup-

pofc, that God was fully fatisried with, or defired

that his people mould reft in the outward form.

This is plain from many pafTages of fcripture.

What an example of fervour and elevation of fpirit

have we in the exerciie and language of the pfalmii*

David, through the whole of his writings ! You
may fee* Pf. v. 7. " Bui as for me, I will come

into thy houie in the multitude of thy mercy : and

in thy fear will I worfhip toward thy holy, temple."

Pf. xxvi. 6. " I will warn mine hands in innccen-*

cv : fo will I compafs thine altar, O Lord.' 7 To
this you may add v>hst he fays, Pfal. li. 16. 17.

" For thou denreft not facriike, elfe would I give

it : thou delighteil not in bunit-oitering. The fa-^-

critkes of God are a broken fpirit : a broken and a

contrite heart, OGod, thou wilt not defpife/'

In oppofition. to this,, however clear a dictate

both of reafon and fcripture, it feems to have been

the difeafe of ancient times, to imagine that the

facririces were fome how neceiTary or ufeful to- their

Maker in themfelves ; and that he was pleafed

with the poiTefiion of the gift, independent of the-

difpofition of the giver. This led both Jews and-

Dd 3
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Gentiles to fuppofe, that the more numerous and

coftly the victims, the greater would be their

influence: Micah, vi. 6. " Wherewith fliall I

come before the Lord, and bow myfelf before the

high God ? Shall I come before him with burnt-

offerings, with calves of a year old ? Will the

Lord be pleafed with thoufands of rams, or with

ten thoufands of rivers of oil ? Shall I give my firft-

born for my tranfgreffion, the fruit of my body for

the fin of my foul ?" To fuch an exceflive height

did this error proceed, that on extraordinary occa-

iions the, heathens of many different nations offered

human facrifices, and endeavoured, by their num-

ber, their youth, or the higji rank of their parents,

to increafe their value in the fight of God. In op-

pofition to this grofs delufion, God often afferts his

all-fumciency, as well as fovereignty ; as partial-

ly in that admirable pafTage, Pf. 1. 7—14. " Hear,

my people, and I will fpeak ; O Ifrael, and I

1 will teftify againfl thee : I am God, even thy

God. I will not reprove thee for thy facrifices, or

thy burnt-offerings, to have been continually before

me. I will take no bullock out of thy houfe, nor

^he-goats out of thy folds. For every beafl of the

foreft is mine, and the cattle upon a thoufand hills.

I know all the fowls of the mountains : and the

wild beafts of the field are mine. If I were hun-

gry, I would not tell thee ; for the world is mine,

and the fulnefs thereof. Win I eat the flefh of

bulls, or drink the blood of goats? Offer unto

God thankfgiving, and pay thy vows unto the Moft

High." And even with regard to their ordinary

attendance on instruction, he fays, Ezekiel, xxxiii.
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31. " And they come unto thee as the people

cometh, and they lit before thee as my people, and

they hear thy words, but they will not do them :

for with their mouth they fhew much love, but

their heart goeth after their covetoufnefs."

This conducl, fo difhonourable to God, and fo

inconfiftent with the holinefs and purity of his na-

ture, had no fufhcient 'excufe either among Jews

or Heathens. But furely it is flill more criminal

among Chriflians. The gofpel, as a difpenfation

of clearer light, and greater purity, is called the mi-

nistration cf the Spirit. And, in oppohtion to all

ceremonial and local worfliip, cur Saviour fays,

John, iv. 23. 24. " But the hour cometh, and

now is, when the true worfhippers ihall worfliip

the Father in fpirit and in truth ; for the Father

feeketh fuch to worfliip him. God is a fpirit ; and

they that worfliip him, muft worihip him in fpirit

and in truth." But are there not fome amonglt us

who may be juftly charged with guilt in this re-

fpecl: ? or rather, who is there amongfl us that

does not in fome degree fall under the reproof?

Are there not fome who reft in the form of wor-

fliip, and are ftrangers to the fpirit of it? Are
there not fome who value and truft in their forms,

while they are regardlefs of the fpirit ? Nay, are

there not fome who not only fubmit to, but are

pleafed with the form, and yet have no reliih for

that nearnefs to God, and fenfe of his prefence,

which conftitutes the fpirit of worfliip ? How
many fmful motives may bring us to the houfe of

God ! if you come to avoid the reproach of men,

is that a real facrifice to God ? If vou corae from
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eftentation, to be feen of men, is that an offering

< • ptable to God ? If you come to gratify your

|

fancy, by hearing the performance of man, you

are offering the incenfe to the creature that is due

only to God. Confider further, how often we
may be fmfully employed in the houfe of God.

Are carelefs inattentive perfons offering acceptable

facrifices to God ? Are rhofe who indulge vain,

proud, lenfual, covetous thoughts in worfhip, of-

fering facriiice to God ? Are thofe who come to

eenfure or admire the fpeaker offering, facriiice to

God ? In all inch cafes, without any difparage-

ment to the holiefl inftitutions of God, or rather

from a juft concern to defend them from profana-

tion, we may fay, in the words of the text, " Be-

hold, to obey is better- than facriiice ; and So

hearken, than the- fat of rams."

4. In the last place, obedience is oppofed to fa*

orifice?, as they are mifplaced and nnfeafonable. In

the ancient difpenfation, time and place were as

much afcertaincd as any circumftance that belonged

to the temple-fervice ; and nothing could be more

contrary to the fpirit of that ceeonomy, than taking

any liberty with the order which God himfelf had

eltabliihed. There are feveral inflances of heavy

judgements denounced again ft princes, whofe chief

fault feems to have been, offering the appointed fa-

crifices in forbidden places, or at improper feafons.

If, therefore, he would not fuffer any variation

in circumflances which he- had- prefcribed, how

could' Saul fuppofe, that he would accept of a fa*

crifice in the place of a duty which he had com-

manded ? It is alfo- to be- obferved, that the duties
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of the moral law are perpetually binding ; and

therefore, when in providence any example of

them occurs, ftrengthened with the urgent call of

neceffity and mercy, they become exceptions to an

ordinance of a politive nature. Thus our Saviour

does not contradict the law of Mofes in what he

teaches concerning the Sabbath ; but fhews in what

manner that command was, or ought alwaj,rs to

have been underflood by the Jews themfelves. See

an inftance of this, Luke, xiii. 14. 15. 16. " And
the ruler of the fynagogue anfwered with indig-

nation, becaufe that Jems had healed on the Sab-

bath-day, and faid unto the people, There are fix

days in which men ought to work ; in them, there-

fore, come and be healed, and not on the Sabbath-

day. The Lord then anfwered him, and faid?

Thou hypocrite, doth not each one of you on the

Sabbath-day loofe his ox, or his afs, from the

flail, and lead him away to watering ? And
ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abra-

ham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, thefe eighteen

years, be loofed from this bond on the Sabbath-

day ?" See alfo two other examples of the fame

thing, in the 12th chapter of the gofpel according

to Matthew ; in fupport of which our Lord cites a

paflage from the Old Teftament, ver. 7. " But if

ye had known what this meaneth, I will have mer-

cy, and not facrifice, ye would not have condemned

the guiltlefs."

The fame general rule is to be obferved at all

times. We muft attend to the intimations of pro-

vidence, and, as far as they can be clearly difcerned,

difcharge thofe duties to which we are immediately
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called. Every thing is beautiful in its place and

feafan, and is then not only molt acceptable to

God, but mod uieful to men. It is fo far from

being any difparagement of facrifices, that it is

their very excellence, to be confined to their time

and place. And the maxim in the text will apply

with equal propriety to every duty of the moral

law. The moft excellent of them may be mifap-

plied. True religion and undented before God and

the Father, is,, to vilit the fatherlefs and the widow
;

and yet, if the time of divine worfhip. be unnecef-

farily chofen for that purpofe, or if too much time

be confumed in it by thofe whofe prefence cannot

be ufeful, it is a rejected facrifice. Feeding the

hungry, and clothing the naked, is the character

that mall meet with the approbation of our final

Judge ; and yet, if any mall, out of oftentation,

feed the poor abroad, and llarve their families at

home, or perform this duty at the expence of any

other more immediately binding, he falls under the

condemnation of the prophet in the text :
" Behold,

to obey is better than facrifice ; and to hearken,

than the fat of rams," To conclude this head,

we fhall greatly misinterpret this paffage of fcrip-

ture, if we pretend to honour one part of religion

to the prejudice of another. The facrifices con-

demned by the prophet are not to be underflood of

pofitive duties, as oppofed to moral, nor of acts of

worihip, as oppofed to the duties of the fecond

table ; but of every act of religion, however excel-

lent in itfelf, or neceflary in its place, if it js done

from an ill principle, with a finful purpofe, in a »

{inful manner, or fubftituted in the room of that
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which God in his providence doth immediately re-

quire.

III. I proceed now to make fome practical im-

provement of what hath been faid. And,

1. From what hath been faid, you may learn

what are the great characters of acceptable obe-

dience ; and, I think, they may be reduced to the

three following. (1.) It mull be an implicit obe-

dience. It muft be founded immediately and di-

rectly on the authority of God. We muft not take

upon us to judge of the moment and importance of

any part of his will, further than he hath made it

known himfelf. It is a very dangerous thing for

us to make comparifons between one duty and an-

other, efpecially with a view of difpenung with

any of them, or altering their order, and fubftitu-

ting one in another's place. (2.) A fecond character

of true obedience is, that it be felf-denied and im-

partial, that it be not directed or qualified by our

prefent intereft. It was the beft of the fpoil that

Saul and the people laved ; that which was vile

and refufe, they utterly deflroyed. It is too com-

mon, that our own intereft both points out the ob-

ject:, and affigns the meafure of our obedience ; and

in that cafe, it does not deferve the name of obe-

dience to God at all. But when the Chriftian is

devoted to God, ready at his call, and equally dif-

pofed to any employment affigned him in provi-

dence, he then may be faid indeed to do his will.

(3.) A third character of obedience is, that it be uni-

verfal, without.any exception. Saul, and the chil-

dren of Ifrael, had complied fo far w*uh the order
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given them, that the greateft part bo^h of the people

and fubflance of Amalek was deftroyed ; but he
flopped fhort, and knowingly left unfinimed what
had been enjoined him by the fame authority.

2. From what hath been faid on this fubje£t, you
may fee, that the true notion of obedience is incon-

fiftent with the notion of merit, as 'if we could lay

our Maker under fome fort of obligation. This is

as fatal and dangerous an error as any whatever, to

think we may merit at the hand of God, and yet

very common. Nay, -it feems to be natural to us

all, with great difficulty reftrained, and never in

this life wholly overcome. You fee how Saul jufti-

fied himfelf, and faid, " Yea, but I have obeyed

the voice of the Lord." But, in the judgement of

God, there was no confideration had of what had

been done, but a fevere fentence of condemnation

upon him for what he had neglected. True obe-

dience is always confidered, in this light, as a debt

due to God, for the performance of which nothing

can be claimed, but for the neglect of which a

penalty is incurred. I wifh this were properly

attended to. The guilt of tranfgreffion is plainly

inconfiftent with the merit of obedience. . If we are

liable to punifhment for not obeying, the right of

our Maker to our fervice muft be complete, there

is no room to plead any merit in compliance,

and the reward muft be of grace, and not of debt.

Thus, I think, it is always felt by good men ; and

the more that they are devoted to God, they are the

lefs difpofed to avail themfelves of any thing they

have done, and the more inclined to afk forgive-
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ncis for what hath been either omitted or ill

done.

3. From what hath been faid, you may learn the

great defects of our obedience in general. If we

coniider the characters of true obedience, implicit,

impartial, and univerfal, we mull be fenuble what

great blemiihes attend every act of duty to God

which we perform. We mail always find fome-

thing amiis, either in its extent, its principle, or its

end. What reafon this for humiliation ! what a

powerful argument to every Chriftian to live a life

of continual dependence on divine ftrength to en-

able him to obey, and divine mercy to accept of his

imperfect obedience ! Nothing but great igno-

rance of themfeives, or great inattention to what

panes in their own hearts, can embolden them to

put confidence in themfeives. And indeed then-

doing fo is commonly attended with very mortify-

ing effects. When God leaves them, in fatherly

difpleafure, to prove and try them, or when he

leaves finners to themfeives, to fill up the meafure

of their iniquities, it foon affords a fatisfying proof,

that in us, that is in our flefh, dwelleth no good

thing. To will may be prefcnt with us, but to do

that which is good we find not.

4. In the last place, Suffer me earneflly to ex-

hort you to make it your daily ftudy, not only to

keep the commandments of God, but to take par-

ticular' notice from what principle your obedience

flows. See how much there is in it of felf-

denial, of devotednefs to God, of fubjection to his

providence. One aft of filent fub million, or a

quiet application to thofe duties that are immediate-

Vol. II, E e
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ly necefiary, though neither eafy nor honourable,

is of much more value than a long tract of activity

and zeal in a public and vifible fphere of action,

fweetened by reputation and applaufe. As the fub-

miflive Chriftian lives upon the Creator alone, in-

dependent of the creature ; fo the obedient Chriftian

ferves his God and Redeemer alone, without pay-

ing any regard to the efteem or approbation of his

fellow-finners. In this way only is your obedience

given to God, and in this way only will you find it

pleafant or profitable to yourfelves. If ycu keep

clearly and clofely to the command of God,'and have

not fo much as any other defire, or inclination,

than to know what it is, you will hardly ever be

miflak'en. But if you allow any other motives

to have place, if you take upon you to judge of

what is moil proper or expedient, or even practi-

cable, you will pollute every part of your duty,

and find yourfelves often involved in impenetra-

ble darknefs. If what is duty be the inquiry, and

intereft fet afide, if duty be the object of your at-

tention, and events left to God, you will find un-

fpeakable confolation from it in the mean time, as

well as the fuccefs more effectually fecured than it

could pombly have been by any anxiety or fore-

fight of your own. Let God, then, have the

unadulterated obedience of all his creatures ; and

let us aik of him, according to his promife, " to

work in us to will and to do of bis good pleafure."



SERMON XIV,

THE NATURE AND EXTENT OF VISIBLE

RELIGION.

Matthew, v. 16.

Let your light so shine before men, that they may

see your good works, and glorify your Father

which is in heaven*

THERE are two different diviiions frequently

made of practical religion. One, into our

duty to God, and our duty to man. Not as though

every part of our dnty were not to be ultimately

referred to God, and to be done from a regard to

his authority enjoining it ; but becaufe there are

fome duties, of the performance of which the Lord

our Maker, and fome of which our neighbour, is

the immediate obje£L Another common diviiion

is into the hidden and the apparent part ; the in-

ward frame and temper of the mind, and the out-

ward life and converfation. Thefe two divifions,

though they are near akin to one another, and often

by indifllncb fpeakers in a great meafure confound-

£e 2
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ed, yet are by no means one and the fame ; and

when the difference is not fufficiently attended to,

it is followed by many bad confequences. It is

undeniable, that God is chiefly delighted with truth

in the inwTard parts
;
yet there are many of the

duties we owe to God, which ought to have

an cutward expreflion, which without it will not

be acceptable to him, but which are greatly ne-

glected by thofe who imagine that a good life and

converfation implies no more than the performance

of a few of the molt obvious and neceflary focial

virtues. The truth is, there [are few things that

feem to be lefs underftood than the nature, ex-

tent, and obligation of vifible religion. Some lean

to one extreme, and fome to another. Reproaches

are mutually thrown upon one another. Some are

blamed for too much profeflion ; and they are ready

to retort the charge, and blame their accufers, with

at lead equal juftice, for too little, or none at all.

in the mean time, there are too few of any fort

Who have fuch a conduct and character as really

adorns the doctrine of their Savicur, and ferves for

the inuruclion of finners, or the edification and

comfort of thofe who fear God. For this reafon I

have chofen to infill a little upon thefe words of our

Saviour to his difciples, in his excellent fermon on

the mount, " Let your light fo fhine before men,

that they may fee your good works, and glorify

yGur Father which is in heaven."

I am fer>fible that fome, and particularly one

commentator of great eminence, underftand thefe

words as addreffed only, or chiefly, to the twelve

apoflles ; and that by light is to be underilocd their
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doctrine, which they were to let or to fuffer to

ihine ; freely to communicate, as they had freely

received it. This they prefume to have been in-

tended, in oppolition to the heathen philosophers

and the Jewifh teachers, who confined their inftruc-

tions to their fchools, and imparted what they

eiteemed their valuable difcoveries only to a few

ieleft difciples. To fuppprt this interpretation, it is

alledged, that the metaphor of light is conftantly

ufed in fciipture to fignify knowledge ; and that of

darknefs, ignorance. But though this be the pri-

mary intention of the metaphor, it is furely fome-

es carried on to exprefs the effects of know-

ledge ; and not only walking in the light, (as

I John, i. 7.), but mining as lights in the world, £as

in Phil. ii. 15.), an expreilion almoft the fame with

that in our text, is ufed to fignify holinefs of life.

Beiides, I do not think the above interpret:,

can be made, without fome constraint, to agree with

the expreilion in the laft part of the verfe, " thai

they may fee your good works," I underfland

the words, therefore, as originally addreffed to all

who then heard our Lord's difcourfe, and now to

all profeffing Chriitians ; and by the exprefliom

" Let your light fo ihine before men, that they

may fee your good works ;" that the holinefs and
purity of their converfation mould be vifible and
eminent ; that men by obferving it might be con-
flrained to acknowledge the truth and power of
the principles which produced it, and perfuaded to

to yield themfelves alfo to their government.
In difcourfmg upon this fubjecl, what,! propefe,

through divine afliftance, is,

E e 3
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I. To illuftrate the meaning and extent of the ex-

hortation, Let your light so shine before men, that they

may see your good vjorks.

II. To illuftrate the motives with which it is

enforced, as they are contained in the text, the

glory of God, and the good of others : And, in

the hist place, to make fome practical improvement
of what may be faid.

I. In the Jirst place, then, let us confider the

extent and the meaning o£ the exhortation, " Let

your light fo mine before men, that they may
fee your good works." This, in general, includes

the whole of viiible religion ; every part of the

duty of a Cliriitian to which his neighbours are

or may be witneiTes. And here it is of importance

to obferve, that though the inward temper of the

mind is not in itlelf and immediately the object, of

human obfervation ; and though there may be, and

there is, much hypocrify in the world
;
yet every

diipofition of the heart hath a natural and genuine

expreflion, and may be more clearly or more ob-

fcurely difcerned by fome outward fymptoms.

There are, therefore, few grolTer miftakes than to

fuppofe, either that no conclufions will,, or that

none ought, to be drawn by the world about us,

concerning our inward difpofitions, from our out-

ward carriage. So eftabliihed is the connection

between them, that hypocrites are ufually much

m^re fuccefsful in deceiving themfelves than the

world. On the other hand, thofe who, from a real

dr pretended fear of the imputation of hypocrify,

put eff ail outward appearances of devotion, and
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abftaiii from all expreflions of the inward exercife

of their fouls, will hardly perfuade any impartial

perfon, that the hidden fource is ftrong and plenti-

ful, when the ftreams which mould iflue from it

are fo eafily concealed. Other natural affeclions

of the mind, as forrow, anger, and joy, do imme-

diately difcover themfelves in the countenance and

carriage ; and though they may be reilrained and

moderated, can fcarcely be wholly or long con-

cealed. Why then ihould it be otherwife with re-

ligious afte&ions, which are at leail as juft in their

nature, and much more noble in their obje£l ? I

am afraid we may fay, with too much truth,

that there is but little real religion in the world at

prefent ; and yet even that little is often, in a moil

mameful and cowardly manner, diffembled or de-

nied.

But becaufe the impreffion of general truths is

but feldorn itrong or lafting, I mail add a few par-

ticular observations, for opening the meaning and

extent of this exhortation, Let your light shine be-

fore men And, in the jirst place, If you would

make your light to mine before the world, you

mull be careful of the practice of fuch duties as are

moil rare and uncommon ; and that whether their

being fo arifes from the difficulty of the duties

themfelves, or from the peculiar degeneracy and

contrary practice of any particular age or place.

The metaphor itfelf will teach you this. Nothing

can be faid to ihine, but that which throws cut a

diftinguiihed luftre, in comparifon of other objecls.

Thofe who are but as other men, and do no way-

excel the world about them, cannot pofiibly bring
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any honour to their profeffion, or be properly faid

to make their light to mine. Thus our Saviour

argues, in recommending a very rare and eminent

virtue, Matth. v. 44. 46. 47. " But I fay unto

you, Love your enemies, blefs them that curfe you,.

do good to them that hate you, and pray for them

which defpitefully ufe you, and perfecute you.

—

For if ye love them that love you, what reward

have ye ? do not even the publicans the fame ? And
if ye falute your brethren only, what do ye more

than others ?"

1 obferved, in entering upon this particular, that

the practice of fome duties may be uncommon,

either from the difficulty of the duties themfelves,

or the peculiar degeneracy of any particular age

or place. The firft of thefe happens ia all thofe

cafes in which the law of God, from its purity and

fpirituality, is moil immediately contrary to the

bent of carnal affection. For though it be true in

general, as the apoftle Paul tells us, (Rom. viii. 7.)

that " the carnal mind is enmity againil God ; for

it is not fubjecT: to the law of God; neither indeed

can be ;" yet this enmity is much ftronger in fome

cafes than in others. Some of thofe gracious dif-

pofitions which fhone in the man Chrifl Jefus when

he dwelt among us, full of grace and truth, and

which he fo ardently recommends, fuch as, con-

tempt of the world, and heavenlinefs of mind,

meeknefs, humility, the forgivenefs of injuries,

zi\& the love of our enemies, are much more oppo-

site to the tendency of corrupt nature, than fome

other parts of the moral law. Or, to fpeak more

properly, it is only by an obedience to the, will of
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God, carried to this degree, and manifeftly flow-

ing from fuch principles, and fuch an inward tem-

per, that we can make our light to mine in the

view of an obferving wTorld.

I took notice alfo, that whether any duty be dim-

cult or eafy in itfelf, if it is neglected, or brought

into contempt, by the peculiar "degeneracy of any

age or place, he who would make his light to mine

before men, mufl, with boldnefs and refolution,

with ftedfallnefs and conflancy, adhere to the prac-

tice of it. If in any place, or in any age, the very

outward attendance upon the ordinances of Chrift's

inflitution is made light of, or defpifed, by many

of every rank ; if the name of God is profaned and

abufed by unholy converfation ; it is then the duty

of every real fervant of God, publicly to manifefl

his erteem and love for divine ordinances, and to

maintain the highefl reverence for the holy name

of God in his difcourfe and language. And, if I

am not. miftaken, the very meaning of making our

light to mine before men, is, to be doubly watchful

in all fuch cafes, not only on our own account, but

upon account of others ; or, as cur Saviour ex-

preifed it, that they may fee our good works :

For inflance, not only to efteem the institutions

of Chrift in the gofpel, for their tendency to pro-

mote our fanctification and comfort, but even wheil

thefe purpofes might be at leaft as well obtain-*

ed in another way, at particular times
; yet to

attend carefully upon public ordinances, that

we may contribute our part to preferve the refpect

that is due to them : .or, in the other cafe fuppofed,

when profane fwearing is common and prevalent,
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to difcover the deeper reverence for the holy name

of God, and ufe the utmofl caution in the whole

of our converfarion, to avoid every doubtful expref-

fion, or any thing thatmay have a tendency to infnare

the unwary, or confirm the wicked in an evil courfe.

You will probably conclude, that my mentioning

thefe two inftance? arifes from a perfuafion that

thefe fins prevail remarkably among us in the prefent

age ; and your conclusion is jufl. I mall add one

more to them, viz. voluptuoufnefs ; either exceilive

fenfuality and intemperance, or at leafl.a pleafing of

the flefh, with a total negle£l of mortification and

felf-denial. And be afiured, my brethren, you are

particularly called iipon, by the exhortation in the

text, in thefe and every other inftance of the like

kind, not to lofe your horror of fin by the frequency

of it, but, according to the exhortation of the apoftle

Paul, Phil. ii. 15. to be " blamelefs and harmlefs,

the fons of God, without rebuke, in the midil of

a crooked and perverfe nation, among whom ye

mine as lights in the wTorld."

In the second place, In order to make your light

iliine before men, you mufl a£l an unexceptionable

part in all fuch cafes as your conduct falls moll im-

mediately, and moil fully, under the observation of

others. I have faid above, that the exhortation

in its full extent includes the whole of vifible re-

ligion. But there are fomc cafes in which our con-

duel is comparatively more vifible than in others,

and more immediately fubjefted to the examination

of the world. As there are fome places more con-

fpicious and expofeel to public view than others, fo

are there alio fome perfons in the whole of their de-

portment, and fome a&ions of the fame perfons. It
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is the laft of thefe that chiefly relates to my prefent

Subject. Are you not fenfible, then, that in thofe

actions which fall more immediately under the ob-

fervation of others, the greateft caution and circum-

fpection is neceflary ? It is from thefe that the judge-

ment of men is chiefly formed of profening Chri-

ftians, and the character fixed which they muft bear

in the world. With, refpect to other actions, men

proceed more upon conjecture, and therefore will

not, even themfelves, lay fo much ftrefs upon their

observations ; but in fuch as are wholly Subjected

to their view, their conclufions are peremp-

tory. If you afk, What are thofe actions that

fall moll: immediately under the obfervation of

others? I anfwer, they are many. Moil of

thofe of which our neighbour is the object
;
par-

ticularly all relative duties, and alfo the govern-

ment of the tongue. Although thofe who are con-

versant with you may make flirewd guefies, by
what they fee in your outward deportment, whether

you are conftant in Secret devotion, or Serious and

fervent in public, they muft ftill labour under much
uncertainty. But a neighbour will quickly and cer-

tainly know whether you are friendly or felfifh,

froward or peaceable ; a wife muft know, whether

me hath an affectionate hufband, and a hufhand

whether he hath a dutiful wife ; a fervant muft know,
whether he is under a reafonable and gentle, or a
capricious and cruel mailer ; and a mafter, whether
he hath a fubmiffive and diligent, or an idle and

ilothful fervant. The fame thing holds with re-

fpect to every other relation. And as to the govern-

ment of the tongue, the world muft know whether
your conversation is pure and inoflenfive at ail
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times, and profitable as opportunities prefent them-

felves ; or if it is frothy, unprofitable, and vain, ralh,

peevifh, paflionate, unchafte, or ceiiforious. As,

therefore, in the language of our Saviour, a city that

is fet on a hill cannot be hid ; fo a Chriflian, in

thefe cafes, cannot be concealed. And I hope I

may be allowed to fay, without being thought to put

the fhadow of religion for the fubftance, or prefer-

ring the form to the fpirit, that he ought, in all fuch

cafes, to be particularly watchful that nothing may
efcape him which may, in its coniequences, tend to

the difhonour of God, or the ruin of the fouls or

men.

In the third place, In order to make your light

to mine before men, you muft be careful in the dif-

charge of fuch duties as are moft acceptable to others.

It is felf-evident, that if there are fome of the du-

ties which we owe to our neighbours more accept-

able to them than others, nothing will more recom-

mend religion to their efteem, which is the defign

of a mining converfation, than the faithful difcharge

of fuch duties. Now, that there are fome duties

more acceptable to mankind than others, is very

evident ; and none will call it in queflion, who re-

fie£t upon the different reception given to thofe du-

ties w7hich promote men's temporal intereft, and

thofe which reftrain or punifh their crimes. The

one clafs of thefe procures the love and e-

fteem of all without exception, whether good or

bad ; the other often provokes the refentment and

inflames the paflions of the vicious, who make fo

great a part of the wTorld. Reflect, alfo what a dif-

ferent reception is ufually given to a covetous hard-

hearted oppreflbr, or to a fraudulent unjuft man, on
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the one hand ; and to a profane fwearer, a drunkard,

or defpiier of religion, on the- other. The-*firft is

hated and fled from by all ; the laft is freely carelTed

by many, and indeed often by thofe from whofe

profefiion a more equal and impartial deteftation

of vice and wickednefs might have been expe&ed*

This is eafily to be accounted for, if we confider,

that worldly intereft is the idol of by far the greateft.

part of men, and that there is too flrong a bias to it

in the very belt.

From this it is plain, that he who wTould make

his light to mine before others, mufl be extremely

careful of fuch duties as are moft acceptable to them#

particularly juftice and integrity in all his dealings ;

and fuch juftice as, if poflible, may be beyond dif-

pute, and to the conviction of all. There was a

very great beauty and dignity in the language of

Samuel to the children of Ifrael, when he was able

to appeal to themfelves, as to the unblameablenefs

of his conduct among them in a public ftation :

I Sam. xii. 3. " Behold, here I am : witnefs againfi

me before the Lord, and before his anointed :

whofe ox have I taken ? or whofe afs have I taken ?

or whom have I defrauded ? whom have I op-

prefled ? or of whofe hand have I received any

bribe to blind my eyes therewith ? and I will re-

ftore it unto you. And they faid, Thou haft not de-

frauded us, nor opprefled us, neither haft thou

taken aught of any man's hand. ,, Mercy and cha-

rity alfo to thofe in diftrefs is univerfally acceptable :

this is ftill more acceptable to mankind in general

than juftice alone. The reafon is, they think they

have a claim to juftice, and, in many cafes, can ob-

Vol. II. F f
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tain it by compulfion, when it is not willingly given

them ; befides, that worldly wifdom may eafily

be conceived the principle of juft dealings, through

fear of a difcovery, and its confequences : but cha-

rity and companion to the neceflities of others, is

looked upon as the free unconftrained exertion of good

difpofitions. The apoftle Paul fuppofes a difference

in the eftimation of the world, between a merely

righteous or jufl man, and a good or merciful man,

when he fays, Rom. v. 7. " For fcarcely for a

righteous man will one die : yet peradventure for a

good man fome would even dare to die."

• The fame felfifli bias in men to their worldly in-

tereft, will indeed fometimes carry them fo far as

to make them exceffive and unreafonable in their

expectations. The world feems not only to expect,

that thofe who profefs to fear God mould be juil

and upright in their dealings, merciful and chari-

table to proper objects ; but that they mould be at

all times ready to yield up their own rights to the

extravagant demands of worldly men, and give fuch

evidences Gf felf-denial, as are neither confiftent

with wifdom nor with piety. Thefe exceffive ex-

pectations of the world, • which it is found by expe-

rience impoflible to gratify, are too apt to make

fome, in peevilhnefs and difpleafure, throw up all

hopes of, or endeavours after, avoiding its re-

proaches. This is to difobey God, becaufe it is

impoflible perfectly to pleafe men. The more

ready they are to take offence without reafen, the

more watchful ought the confeientious Chriftian to

be, that he may give no jufl ground for it. And

mndoubtedly the private example, or the public en-
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deavours of any perfon for reformation, bid much

fairer for fuccefs, when his conduct is fuch in the

particulars above mentioned, as the world in gene-

ral mull; confefs to be amiable and excellent.

I iliall only add one confideration more, to fhew

the neceffity or propriety of mining in fuch duties

as are molt acceptable to others. It is, that ufually

the loofe or profane part of the world, in order to

prevent, or wipe off in fome meafure, the reproach

which their conduct, in other inftances, brings upon

them, pretend to glory in the juftnefs of their deal-

ings, their generofity and charity ; and this often

not without inflnuations, that thofe who appear to

be religious, are not fo ftridt in point of moral ho-

nefly. It is therefore incumbent on every fervant

of God to make his practice a continual and vifible

refutation of this calumny ; and to mew, that none

can, to fuch perfection, difcharge any moral duty

whatever, as thofe who are renewed in the fpirit of

their minds, and having the love of God ihed

abroad in their hearts, mufi of confequence love

their brethren alio.

In the fourth and last place, If you would make
your light mine before men, you mult be diligent in

the practice of fuch duties as are molt profitable to

others. It will not be difficult to determine what are

the duties moft profitable to others, if we only conlider

what has the moft immediate tendency to promote

their fpiritual and eternal intereft. Of this kind, there

are many incumbent on perfons of every ftation, and

in every lituation of life ; though the obligation of

them is little thought of, for the moft part, and the

practice generally neglected \ fuch as, private andper-

Ff 2
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fonal inftruction, tender and affectionate counfel, faith-

ful admonition and reproof. Every one of us knows
the perfons to whom his influence extends, when
any fcheme for his worldly intereft and advance-

meat, or that of his friends, or the power and credit

of iiis party, is at Hake ; but few think of unng the

fame intereft for the glory of God, and the falvation

of deluded finners.

Of this kind are all the duties of fuperiors to their

inferiors ; as parents and heads of families, teachers

of youth4 miniflers of the gofpel, magiflrates and

rulers. Thefe, every one, in their feveral capacities,

are obliged, either more directly or by confequence,

to promote the everlafling intereft of thofe who are

under them ; and nothing will make their light

more to ihine, nothing will contribute more to adorn

and illuftrate their Chriftian character, than a faith-

ful, zealous, and diligent difcharge of the duties -of

thefe ftations.

Perhaps it may be thought, that the reafoning on

the former particular is contrary to this ; and that

if thefe duties, which are acceptable to others, make

a Chriftian' s converfation to fhine, the pra&ice of

fuch as men are averfe from fubmitting to muft

have an oppofite effect. But this is far from being

the cafe : for though fome fins are contrary to other

fins, religion is confiftent throughout ; and every

part of it, inftead of obfcuring, throws a luftre

upon another. This will eafily appear, if you con-

fider, that however unwilling men are to be in-

ftructed in their duty, or reftrained and limited

from their irregular indulgence ; fo foon as the en-

deavours ufed for that purpofe are fuccefsful, they

will, with the high eft thankfulnefs, acknowledge
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the care bellowed upon them. Though a child

may, at firfl, and for fome time, be impatient of the

lather's authority ; if it is attended with fuccefs, he

will ever afterwards reckon it one of the greatefl

bleiiings of his life ; and the memory of fuch a pa-

rent will be infinitely more dear, than of one who

has fhewn the mofl partial and indulgent fondnefs.

Further, fuch duties, though they may be harfli

and unpleafant to thofe who are the immediate ob-

jects of them
;
yet as they are unquestionably good

and ufeful in themfelves, they mufl command the

efteem and approbation of every impartial obferver.

It is indeed by this means alone, or chiefly, that the

public honour and credit of religion is preferved,

amongft fo great a majority who are enemies to it

in their hearts. What they would hate and refill,

or perhaps revile, in their own cafe, when others

are concerned, confeience conllrains them to bear a

clear and ftrong teflimony in its favour. Nay, not

only fo, but the mofl wicked and profligate, though

they hate religion and righteoufnefs in itfelf
; yet

are they fufficiently fenfible of the connection be-

tween a religious profeflion and its proper fruits*

and fufficiently apt to reproach thofe in whom they

obferve the deficiency ; and that in fuch cafes as

the performance would be painful, and not accep-

table to themfelves. Thus a child of a fl oihful pa-

rent, a fubjecl of an unfaithful magistrate, if their

profeflion is fuch as to make the neglecl fcandalous,

(hall defpife them in their hearts, and fometimes go

fo far as to reproach them by their words, even

where their own eafe and fecurity is wholly owing

to that very criminal indulgence. From all which

Ff3
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it evidently appears, that a confcientious difcharge

of fuch duties as are molt ufeful and profitable to

others, is highly proper to make our light to fhine

before men.

I am fenfible, my brethren, that thefe claries into

which I have divided our public and viiible duties,

viz. fuch as are moil rare and uncommon, fuch as

are moft fubject to the obfervation of others, fuch

ns are molt acceptable, and fuch as are moft profit-

able to them, are not fo entirely diftinct one from

another, but that there are many parts of the duty of

a Chriftian, which fall under more than one of thefe

divifions, and fome that may perhaps fall under

them all
;
yet I have mentioned them feparately,

becaufe each of them hath fome duties which do

peculiarly, or at leaf! eminently, belong to itfelf

:

and as every one of them contributes to mew us

the extent of our duty upon the whole, fo they, at

the fame time, ferve to fee the obligations to it in a

flriking light.

II. I PROCEED now to the second thing pro-

pofed, which was, briefly to illuftrate the two mo-

tives added in the text to enforce the exhortation ;

and thefe are, the glory of God, and the good of

others.

I. The glory of God. The glory of God is the

fupreme and higheft aim of every real Chriftian, to

which every other defign is fubordinate and fubfer-

vient. I am not ignorant that profane and worldly

men are apt to deride this language, of the glory

of God being the higheft aim of a Chriitian. It is

Rot, however, the lefs agreeable to truth, that ij is
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contrary to the fpirit of the world: I Cor. ii. 14.

" For the natural man receiveth not the things of the

Spirit of God : for they are foolifhnefs unto him j

neither can he know them, becaufe they are fpiri-

tually difcemed." It might be fufiicient to fupport

tills manner of fpeaking, to fay, it is agreeable to

the word of God, which is a much furer tefl of

truth, than any maxims eftablilhed by human wif-

dom. But for iilencing gainfayers in fome mea-

fnre, though their conviction (without a change of

heart) cannot be hoped for, I would obferve, that

it is the character of a Chriftian to love God above

all : and is it not a natural confequence of fupreme

love, to be jealous of the honour, and zealous in the

intereft and caufe, of the object of our tfteem?

Red love cannot, even in imagination, be feparated

from this its natural effect and exprefhon.

Now, if this is once admitted, there is no way in

which we can fo well, or rather there is no way in

which we can at all promote the glory of God, but

by a holy and unblameable converfation. As the

works of creation are fai-d to ihew forth his glory,

becaufe they point out his natural perfections ex-

erted in their formation ; fo his reafonable creatures

glorify him, when his image, or fome refemblance

of his moral excellence, and this as his own work-

manmip, is difcerned upon their hearts.

It is, no doubt, in one view, difficult for us to con-

ceive how the glory of God, who is perfect and un-

changeable, mould at all depend upon our conduct :

yet as this is the light in which he hath reprefented

it to us himfelf, fo it is neceffarily felt in this man-

ner by every one of his fervants. Indeed we fee
;
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That the unholinefs or the unguarded conduct of

thbfe who profcfs to ferve God, and itand in an ap-

parent relation to him, has the greateil tendency to

dishonour him, as far as that expreflion hath any

meaning or propriety in it. The ftate of the world

may eafily convince us of this ; for as no argument

has been oftener ufed againfl the gofpel, fo none

ever gave it a deeper wound, than the wicked lives

of its profeifors. As many, therefore, as have any

regard to the glory of God, or the honour of the

Redeemer's name, muff: carefully endeavour to

make their tight ihine before men, " that they may

fee their good works, and glorify their Father which

is in heaven."

2. The other obligation contained in the text, to

an uleful or fhining converfation, is the good of

others. As iome degree of love to mankind is na-

turally implanted in every heart,- and as love to

others is the fecond commandment of the law, and

a necefVary effect of the love of God ; fo it is impof-

fible but this love, if it be real, muff, in every be-

liever, evidence itfelf in a deep concern for, and

confeientious endeavour after, the falvation of

others. Whomfoever we love, we naturally ex-

prefs this love, by endeavouring to avert from them

thoie ills which we mod fear, and to procure for

them thofe advantages which to ourfelves appear

moil valuable : and therefore, the looking upon fifa-

ners with indifference, and not uling the means in

our power for their recovery and falvation, is the

mod unqueflionable evidence, either of our not be-

lieving the important truths of religion, or being al-

together void of good-will to our fellow-creatures >
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or rather of both, becaufe they are effential

branches of the fame character. A parent who

mould profefs, from his own experience, to- have

the greatefl apprehensions of the danger of a cer-

tain practice, and yet fhould freely fuffer or encou-

rage his children in the fame practice, would give

good ground to judge, either that his fears were

wholly affected, or that he was altogether defti-

tute of love to his children, or concern for their

welfare. -^
Now, how can any man more effectually pro-

mote the real, that is, the everlailing intereft of others

about him, than by a mining example of piety and

ufefulnefs of converfation ? A blamelefs life, fuch

as becometh the gofpel, is a more effectual repri-

mand to vice, and a more inviting argument to the

practice of religion, than the belt of reafoning.

Reafon and argument, for pattern and example, is

but as an uninformed picture to a Irving man. The

moll part of mankind are belt inilructed by their

fenfes, and are both unwilling to attend to, and in-

capable of perceiving, the force of fpeculative rea-

foning ; but a good life, anfwering to what their

own conferences declare to be right, is a fenfible re-

prefentation, that never fails to make an imprefiion,

both on the memory and heart. As the imprefiion

on the wax is more difcernible than the engraving

on the feal, though this lafl be juft and perfect,

whereas many accidents may render the imprened

image faulty and defective : fo, though a juft and

complete view of the doctrine of Chrift is only to

be had from the fcriptures of truth, yet the general

integrity and uprightnefs of a good man is more
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legible to the bulk of mankind ; and being the cha-

racter of a man originally of like pamons with

themfelves, engages them to imitate it. From all

this I conclude, that the love of God, and the love

of our neighbour, jointly concur in laying the

ftrongeft obligation upon every Chriilian to make
his light fliine before men.

III. I proceed now, in the last place, to make
fome practical improvement of what has been faid.

And,

1 . From what has been faid, you may fee in

what refpecfc alone it is our duty to aim at the ap-

probation of others, and from what principle it

ought to flow. We are bound fo to order our out-

ward converfation, as that it may, on the one hand,

contribute nothing to the corruption of others, but

rather that they may be invited to the practice, and

perfuaded of the excellence and amiablenefs of true

religion. . There is no character againft which our

Saviour pronounces a feverer doom, than that of

being religious that we may be feen of men ; that

is to fay, when the view is only to procure their

applaufe to our own character as a gratification

of vanity. Such peifons have their reward. But

when the defign is, to watch that the name of God

be not blafphemed on our account, to bear much-

fruit that God may be glorified, there are few

things more nfeful and important. For this reafon

the friends of religion owe no thanks 10 thofe who

glory in a contempt of what others think or fay of

them, who are at no pains to avoid the appearance

<?f evil, but freely indulge themfelves in whatever
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they can, with any plaufibility, alledge to be lawful

in itfelf. They may cry out, as much as they will,

againft the uncharitablenefs and cenforioufnefs of

the world ; but they themfelves are acting in down-

right contradiction to the exhortation in our text, and

neither fhew regard to the will of God, nor com-

paffion to the fouls of men. In oppolition to this,

the Chriftian who would make his light to £hine, in

obedience to his Matter's command, mult ufe the
*

utmoft tendernefs and circumfpection, not left his

own reputation mould be wounded, but left religion

mould fuffer through his unguarded conduct. Such

an one hath this advantage, that though perfectly

to pleafe a capricious world is impomble, he may
yet obtain mercy of God to be faithful ; and though

there is a woe to the world becaufe of offences, he

may efcape the woe of that man by whom the offence

cometh.

In the second place, What hath been faid upon

this fubject ferves to reprove the fin, and fhew the

danger, of all thofe who are notorioufly deficient in

the practice of the duty recommended in the texU

Indeed you may fee from the extent of it, that it

affords ground of humiliation for all without ex-

ception ; and, like every other precept of the pure

and holy law of God, fhews plainly, that a perfect

righteoufnefs is not to be found in ourfelves ; and

that, for our final acceptance, we muft be indebted

to the free grace of God, through the redemption

that is in Chrift Jefus. But, in a particular manner,

this reproof is directed to two forts of perfons.

First, Thofe who are wholly unprofitable to

others, and altogether infenfible of their obligation
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to profit them. There are not a few in the world

who openly juftify themfelves, and extenuate their

fins by this pretence, that they do no harm to others ;

that, if they do evil, none fuffer but themfelves. This

is the ufual pretence of diflblute livers, who are

plunged in fenfuality. Let fuch confider their en-

tire neglect of the command of our Saviour in

the text ; let them confider their obligations to

Terve God, and the account they mull render to

him. Let me fuppofe any of you had a fervant

who fhould altogether negkcl your buiinefs, and, upon

your reproving him, mould make this excufe, I

have done no harm, I have put nothing out of

order, I have not hindered the other fervants in their

work ; how would you be fatisfied ? or rather, with

what indignation would you receive the lhamelefs

pretence ? Let this, then, convince you of the juftice

of the fentence that fhall at laft be pronounced by

our Supreme Mafter upon all fuch : Matth. xxv. 30.

" Caft ye the unprofitable fervant into outer dark-

nefs ; there fiiail be weeping, and wailing, and

cmafhino- of teeth." But the worft of it is, this

excufe, weak as it is, is not true ; for allthofe who

are not profitable, mufl be hurtful to others. Drunk

ards, fwearers, profane and lafcivious jefters, and

the whole tribe of thofe who pretend to do harm

to none 'but themfelves, pollute and corrupt, by

their example and influence, all that come within

their reach : fo that, for the hazard of infection,

thieves and robbers are lefs dangerous companions.

But, secondly, This reproof ought to be directed

to fuch as are further chargeable with the actual

guilt of feducing others. How many are there who,
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by the contrary methods, of flattering infinuations,

or derifion and infult, as they expect, from the dif-

pofitions of the perfons, the one or the other will be

mod fuccefsful, endeavour to baniih a fenfe of reli-

gion from the minds of others, and gradually to

involve them in fin and guilt ! This is the imme-

diate tendency of all that converfation, which, with

a malicious pleafure, enlarges upon the real or fup-

pofed mifcarriages of the people of God, and

charges every profeffion of religion with hypocrify.

How aggravated is the guilt of all fuch, and how

dreadful will be the punifhment ! They are emi-

nent and faithful agents for the devil. The works

of their father they do, and his reward they mail

fhare. As the union and mutual love of the faints

in heaven will increafe the happinefs of every par-

ticular member of that bleffed fociety ; fo we mufl

fuppofe, that the mutual reproaches of the damned

and miferable fpirits in hell, accufing each other as

the authors of their deftruction, will greatly fharpen

their angmfh. The fear of this feems to have

alarmed the rich man, even in torments, left his

brethren fhould come to the fame place. What
mull a child, for example, ruined by the neglect of

reftraint, or pernicious example of a parent, think

of or fay to the author of his mifery ? ' O ! unmer-

ciful monfler, and not a parent, who, inftead of

correcting, fported with or encouraged the firft in-

ftances of impiety ; who taught me, by example,

to profane my Creator's name, and to neglect hi&

fervice; and who, though ambitious of making me
rich and great for a few days in a tranfitory world,

hath contributed to bring me to, and fix me for ever

Vol. II. Cg
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in this place of torment ! Take warning then, I

befeech you, all of every rank, and increafe not

your own condemnation by the guilt of feducing

others.

In the third place, What hath been faid upon this

fubjecl: will enable you to try the purity and fincerity

of your outward converfation. An inquiry here

is of the more confequence, that we are in great

danger of deceiving ourfelves, becaufe both a truly

ferious and a worldly motive may lead to many of

the fame outward actions. For this purpofe, let

me afk you, Whether it is the glory of God, and the

good of others, that makes you watchful of your

conduct, or a tendernefs of your own reputation ?

This may be, in a good meafure, difcerned by the

faithful fearch and trial of your own hearts ; and

particularly by obferving, whether the injuries and

reproaches of wicked men excite in you a greater

refentment of the offence, or companion for their

folly. Again, I would afk you, Whether you are

equally confcientious in fuch duties as may be

painful and troublefome, and may expofe you to

the reproaches and infults of the ungodly, as in

thofe that immediately tend to your outward honour

and credit ? I have fhewn above, that it is necef-

fary to make your light to mine, by the firft as well

as the laft. Is, then, your concern equal and im-

partial to fulfil the duties of your ftation, whatever

they are, whether agreeable or mortifying to the

flefh ? or are you moft careful when you will reap

the greater! prefent reward ? By examining into

thefe particulars, you may be enabled to judge of

the purity of your intentions.
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In the last place, Suffer me to improve thisfub-

ject, by an earnefl exhortation to all who now -hear

me, to the practice of the duty recommended in

the text, to " make your light fhine before men,

that they may fee your good works, and glorify

your Father who is in heaven." That this may be

the more diftinct and effectual, I mall addrefs it to

three different claffes.

First, To thofe who are the profeffed advocates

of good works. Every one who hath any expe-

rience of, or commerce with the world, mull know,

that there is a fet of men who profefs to love and

efleem thofe difcourfes only that teach and recom-

mend good works ; and that, in order to flate a dif-

tinction, where there ought to be none, between

the truths of the glorious gofpel, and the doctrines

of morality. I intreat all of you to confider what

hath been faid of the great extent of vifible religion,

and it will have a greater tendency to humble you,

and excite you to feek the fanctifying grace of God
as the fource of true holinefs, than to glory in the

excellence or perfection of your moral character.

Take heed alfo, that you fall not into the fhameful

inconfiitency, too common in the world, of being

the ftrongeft pleaders for moral preaching, and the

leafi tender of moral practice. What a fhame and

fcandal is it, and how pitiful in the eyes of thofe

who underftand what true and undented religion is,

to hear one who is unwilling, unable, or afhamed

to worfhip God in his own family, who is but rare-

ly to be feen in the public affemblies of God's pec-,

pie, who hardly ever gave child or fervant a fe-»

rious advice, but whom they have often feen guilty

G g 2
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of drunkenncfs and excefs ; to hear,. I fay, fuch

an one rile up as an advocate for morality ; to hear

him crying out, morality is the whole of religion

;

and therefore that he cannot endure fuch ftuff as

conviction and humiliation,, converfion or regene-

ration, flying to, embracing, or relying upon a

Saviour ; phrafes which, among too many, are

now going into defuetude ; whether they retain

iheir important meaning, I mall leave to the judge-,

ment of another day. Nay, I am afraid we might

produce more inftances than one, capable of faying,

upon hearing a difcourfe of the love of God, ' Such

things are not to be underflood ; it were pity but

rniniiters would fatisfy themfeives with preaching

plain morallt}' ;' as if the love of God, which is

the fum and iubitance of the moral law, were no-

part of it at all. To fuch may it not juitly be faid,.

Rom. ii. 23. " Thou that makeft thy boall of the

law, through breaking the law diihonourefl thou

God ?'' Let ail fuch of you, therefore, be exhort-

ed to act up to their character :
"- If thou wilt en-

ter into life, keep the commandments." But be

fare you underftand what thefe commandments are :

and then, if you maintain before God, who is

greater than your hearts, that you have kept thefe

perfectly, in thought, word, and deed, you may

reft your falvation upon it ; for it not only was,

but continues to be a certain truth, that " the man

who doth them fballlive in them." But it is great-

ly to be feared, that this is a fource of life, by far

too deep for any of the children of Adam to draw

k out.
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In the second place, I would addrefs this exhorta-

tion to all who have, or profefs to have, a high

efteem of the doctrine of Chrht, and of him cruci-

fied. Extremes commonly beget one another ; and

fo the ill-founded zeal which defpifers of the gofpel

fometimes pretend for good works, makes others

flate themfelves in oppofition to them, and makes

the word itfelf to have an unacceptable found. But',

my brethren, beware of being thus overcome of

evil. Remember the words of our Saviour, " Let

your light fo mine before men, that they may fee

your good works." Hear alfo the apoftle Paul,

Titus, iii. 8. " This is a faithful faying, and thefc

things I will that thou affirm conflantly, that they

which have believed in God, might be careful to

maintain good works." You cannot more effec-

tually bring a reproach on that holy name by which

you are called, and in which you glory, than by

being enemies in word or in deed to holinefs and

purity of eonverfation, or by not being even ap-

parently and viiibly holy. For though you. mufl

lay your account with the reproach of men, and

hatred of the world in many cafes, woe is pronoun-

ced againft you, if you do not " love them that

hate you, and biefs them that perfecute you." Let

therefore your conterfation be without offence

»

Neglect: not any part of your duty in the fight of

the world, and be the more watchful, that, on ac-

count of your profeiTion, they will be the more di-

ligent in observing, and the more fevere in cenfur-

ing your conduct. Whil&, therefore, you remem-
ber that faith in Chriit is the only fource of new
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obedience, remember alio, that faith without works

is dead, being alone.

In the last place, I would addrefs this exhorta-

tion to all fuch in this audience as, by their office

or ftation, or wealth or character, are raifed above

others. You will furely be fenfible of the proprie-

ty of this exhortation, " Let your light fo fhine

before men, that they may fee your good works.

"

You are placed in a confpicuous fkuation, expofed

to public view, and your influence will be great,

whether it be profitable or hurtful. You ought not

to count your higher ftation in life a favour blindly

beftowed on you for your pleafure only, but a truft

committed to you for which you muft render an

impartial account. How mould this reprefs and

reftrain all vain-glorious oftentation of the tempo-

rary differences between man and man, and excite

to a diligent improvement of your talents againfl

the coming of your Lord, when the highefl fhall

be upon a level with the loweft. I hope it will

contribute to enforce the exhortation, that, in this

age, the declining ftate of religion loudly calls for

the afFiftance of all to its revival, but particularly

for eminent and mining examples. How hard is it,

that when vice and infidelity have fo many advo-

cates in writing and converfation, there mould be

fo few exerting themfelves in their ftation for

promoting of truth and righteoufnefs ! And let

none excufe themfelves for their own neglect of

duty, by throwing the blame upon others, and

holding up to light the floth or wickednefs of thofe

who are moft eminently guilty. Let none fay,

* Alas, my fphere of ufefulnefs is very narrow, my
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influence is very fmall ; but if thofe who are in

more eminent ftations, and whofe-itations give

them greater weight, would but exert themfelves,

the .effect would be fenfible. Remember your

ftations are jufl what God hath affigned you j and

for thefe, and thefe alone, you are to be called to

an account. The lefs important you are, the du-

ties are the more eafily fulfilled, and the neglecl, in

one refpect at leaft, (though I cannot fay in all),

more criminal and inexcufeable. To conclude, Let

the wife and powerful magiftrates, minifters, pa-

rents, and heads of families, be diligent in dis-

charging the duties incumbent upon them, and join

earneft prayer to God, that he would arife and ef-

fectually plead his own caufe. Amen.

yar*
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